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George W. Todd from Harry 8
Brewlngton and wife, Marion V. BrewIngton and wife, lot on Main 8tre« t
Leak Amelia Messiah from Louiee A.
Ker Ipt in Qnnntfoo, consideration $800
Job* P Jester from Margaret E.
Walter and Daniel K. Walter tract In
Nanticoke District, oewsMerttlon $900
Joseph D, Oordray from 8*1 lie J.
Meleon at allot In Hebron, oonsideraMontW
Kathleen Hastings from Harland E.
Lowe and wife, lot In Delmar, consid
eration $775.
James L. Beeuohamp from Leonard
Beanobamp and wife tract in Plttabnrg
election district, consideration $1000.
Altoe J. Wood from Sally M. Davis
tract in Nutters election diitrict, con
slderatfen $1100.
P. Taylor Raker and John T. Riegln
from Robert P. Graham tract in Pitts
burr, election district, consideration

DOINGS IN SOMERSET.

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

laierate New Ssvlafs task Plnntd.
Of Wicemlce Skew. Weneerfnl Activity,
S*> MM. J**es E. EUtgess1 Says
New Jail Absit Ready. Meaeaieil
Nearly A HsjBsjreel TfMauWB
Ballet Rght Pextver Future 01
You don't and can't if yoor stomaoh
ia weak. A weak stomach does not diPer Siheel Tcachtr.
The directors of the Savings Bank of gest all that is ordinarily taken into it.
Reuben B. Parker from Jno. H.
TO The Democratic Preet and Voters
gets tired cosily, and what it fails to
omtrset county have decided to build It
of the Pint Oongreesrnal DUtrlot of White and wife tract nontalnlng (6
digest is wasted.
800
by
00
lot
a
on
building
bank
new
acres near Paraonsbarg, consideration
Maryland.
Among the signs of a weak stomach
eet on Main Street, Princess Anne. are uneasiness after eating, Bta of nerThe Ship of State, in the Firat Con- tsso
The president of the bank, Hon. Joshua vous headache, and disagreeable belchwas greaakmal District, has certainly been
John U. Meleon from Sarah A. Hall,
W. Miles, was authorial to appoiat.a ing.
Peace allowed to drift with her pteoioos cargo interest in tract near Plttsvllle, oonaid-I have taken Hood's Saraaparllla at
>ommlttee to formulate pUn* and dlflerent
Itory upon Harry f "life, liberty, and the pursuit of eratlon tM.
times for ttomacb troubles, and a
apeciSoations for the ntw dulldin* . It run down condition of tbe syslem, and nave
^nt and costs. Mr.' happiness," upon an Increasing tide of
Annie B. Bell fit m Jay Williams and
greatly benefited by Us use. I would
will be a mod* ra structure, wi.h all the been
6( the Delmar corruption, towards the lie-shore, till wife tract In Nutters election district,
not be without It In my family. I *m trouleceseary appointment* for comfort bled especially hi summer with weak stomHarry Collier, a we onn now feel the groand swell and consideration MOO.
ana nausea and Mud Hood's Sarsapertlla
and convenience, and will probably ech
David A. Daahlell and wife from L
violating one of almost the lurching* of the breakers,
Invaluable." K. B.lliriMAN. W.Cbeiter. Pa.
work
thought
is
It
$15,000.
about
>o*t
H. A. Dalany and w?fe tract in seventh
by. leaving dur- and hear the roar.
IB it wlllb> commenced during the
' without the permls- Those vigilant men on the look oat, district, consideration too.
coming spring or summer. The direcand Pills
Wm A. Graham from Ira M. EngiMi
liisilnm lln the DenMwratio nepers of the Eastern
Ibore, have for more than a ye*r been lot in Barren Creek district, considera- Craeton A Pollitt frrm Joshua D tor* of this institution include the fol Strengthen and tone the stomaoh and
the whole digestive system.
testimony and living warnings of the impending tion $M
Pojlltt and wife lot on East Church St. owing: Joshua W. Miles, H. Filmore
Ben
L.
James
Page,
Henry
ford,
Lank
$1000.
OQMlderaUon
in
itaada
Kbool
Fred K Wayner and Ella M. W<
langer, and with great unanimity,
Chee. Bailey fr*m Hansoo S. Phillips nett, Thomas H. Bock, William P.
t ia relation to hia saying to the Democratic Leaders in from Ben] T. Ward et al lot on lea
ST., et al lot on Walnut Street, oonsld Horsey, William 8. MoMaatat, C.
When the same spirit, if not in the same bella Street.
bool boon.
Wealey Fontaine and Thomas Dlxon.
ebildtrn to scheol angoage, of one of the leading j^ur
Lee Diaharoon from Nathan T. Fttoh eration $400.
John E. Mi(oh*ll from Jonathan E
The new jail of Somerset county, in
IB in charge of (be teach nala, that "the Detnocratio»ferty had et al lot in Camden Boulevard,
Bethards and wife, tract in Hebrra.
Prtncees Anne, to replace the old strucidt ia their place and baa better suffer defeat than cater to the eration $7(0.
William T. A. tlamphreys from
Wade U. Con way from Sol. T. H
of Ute ehUdren. His money bags." It was their decided
Cleyton C. Parker and wife, lot in P»r- ture which was burned down by pris
oners, ia rapidly nearing completion
soneburg. ocnatderatioo $75.
igsehool bonnle ebeo- attitude In creating public sentiment, and wife lot on Isabella Street
Mary E. RennetIv from Jay Wil and in about tw» wetks will be turned
necessary for the diacl- that made an anti bribery nomination erati<n tUO.
Ji b B. Jarman and wife from B. P. llama and wife tract in Baron Creel over to the commissioners. The work
of the achool,
possibility; and by their hearty co
District, consideration $450.;
of construction was dote under th*
tid the teacher hi mata- operation, more than divided the Ward and wife lot on I abella Street,
William K. Leetherburv from Otis immediate supervision of Mr. J. J.
iidpHne because it it for labors of the and boodle Democratic consideration $800.
8, Lloyd and wife lot In White Haven Lankford. The walla of the jail are
Wm. H. Palmer from Jar. E. EUe- oonatderatlon $10
their children and it neo- candidate in the effort to have an
good, trustee, tract on road from Pitae- Joseph B, Davls from John B. Bec- three feet higher than the old onei and
Is the Foundatioo of
schools. Whenever
honest election.
performance of duty We now appeal to them to keep up ville to Powtllvllle, containing 1*0 orde and Oeo. W Records, executors, the building Is covered by a slate roof.
leteon Reoord and Is*bella Streets.
On tbe first floor are four rooms for the
to pnniah a pupil to the pvMfe agitation till it bears fruit
Fred P. Adkini from Benjamin F use of the jailer and his family, two of
B. a A. B. B. Co., frem Jeehna D
dlacipline of the school, fat pwMie indignation against the
Ward, et al, lot on Isabella Street, them being 15 by 15 feet and two 15 by
il have the aid and pr
bribe giver, and he I* made to hang Marvil. Bailie L. Marvil. Joshua H. consideration $490.
Court if the acU are within hie head for fear, if he will not hang it Marvil and Mary M. Marril. tract In Jno. W. Sirmaa from J«a. E. Ells M feet. Upstairs there are two rooms
Naatlooke district.
an not crneL This pupi for shame.
geod ant wife lot In South Salisbury 15 by 15 feet and one room tt by 40 feet,
We sell Insurance that Insures;
containing fenr steel colls and a corWm. F. Meantek and wife from Benj. consideration $175.
at be knowingly and dellber- It makes one aiok to hear from bribeguarantees the beet credit
which
latedarule eftheaobool,
promoters so ntnch oomdemnaMon Jof T. Menrfck et al. lot in Alien, ooneider- P. Taylor Baker and John T. Rls*e ridor. These cells are made of burglar
Don't be latisfled
world.
the
in
Plttain
tract
Graham
A.
from Louie*
proof steel and have combination looks.
find hU pnniabment therefore the poor and lowly fellows In obscure ation $1400.
consideralio
Dletriot,
Bleotion
bnrc
The
proof.
fire
ia
building
whole
The
with any other. Write or call on
Zipple A. Hudson from Oeo. H. $800.
uttl or cruel, and will there- places and of little influence, while
us-, OfBoe In Williams Building.
ths judgement below an those who sit in the seats of the mighty Bayneand wife, loton Barclay Street, Trustees of Jerusalem M . E. Cburc floors and ceilings are all of concrete,
from C. C. Perdue and wife <ot near with iron beams and arches.
of an escape criticism. The press can (and consideration tUO.
Col. Charles Chaille Long, the AfriEmory T. Hastings from Job, W. Paraonebain, consideration $40.
the pulpit also, if it will) produce a
for Win can explorer, delivered a lecture on
interest
Cnlvnr
W.
Martha
Street,
South
on
tot
el,
et
Hastings
revulsion of feeling in favor of pare
field Herman Culver from Mary E Korea tbe Chosen Land" In Prinoese
that will make men ashamed consideration $100,
HaMinrs Elijah W. Haitian and
Alien W. ktesaick froea* Delia F. Kathleen Hastings lot in Delmar, oon Anne last weak. The proceeds winof promoting corrupter the benefit of St. Andrew's Charon.
ii a silent approval, Evans and William B. Evans, lot In Mention $tt.
Insurance Agents,
Colonel Long la a native of Somerset
Beth
K.
John
from
Colltes
J
Henry
consideration
district,
election
Tyasklu
try baa for some
ards and wife tract in Qnantioo election county and during his viait to Princess
llcht on
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Anne met many friends he had not
G. Bennett from Ellaa A. district, consideration $1».
Cor
H.
Joeeph
from
Bailey
T.
John
HamG.
R.
i al lot In Bharptewn, ooaaldera- dray and wlfs tract Barren Creek dis- seen for many ) tar*. Rev.
+4 > I I II I 1 1 111 11 I I 111 I I I I
trict containing 60 acres, consideration ilton gave a lunchecn in his honor at
the rectory, Princess Anne.and the
f bite from Sally J. Nelson tllHB.
Menraret E. Mathews from John W. guests included Judge Henry Page,
$10.
and wife tratt in South Belts Rev William G Woolford, Mr. Henry
tWioomlco Co. Blrmnn
bury, consideration $100.
Traateee of Jerusalem M. E. Church J. Waters, Dr. W. H. Gale, Dr. M. W.
m J Geo. W. Perdue and wife, lot Goldsborougb, Messrs Roger Woolford
insborg, consideration $WO. H. P Dathlell, Omar A. Jones, Thomas H. McCoy and Mr. G. W. Gray.
eth^rd* from Jc
lot In Hel
I The former pupil* of the late B. F.
ee, of MarioD,/ Somenet county,
to e|«eta suitable m
j. He
r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

FIRE

Insurance

CREDIT

Oldest
How long het^jD you
lived In this neighborhood.
The older reaidenta of th
vicinity do not need to i
told about our dre^ aktyaw or
tbe methods that hav«* *£fen
people such oomBden4| in us,
They knoVas^Nit ua atnndy
and are our ]
We want
comers to know us sal
We want them to know!
efficient we are in our]
cription work. We
them to feel, ee the
residents do, tfeh* wbea-j
prepare the Mutfeine it UA
Right.
We most
all new com*
their drug
a while and tee a«
like it.

WHITE &
Driggists, Station!

WHITE BROS

MBS. G. W.

Spec!

HAT SAL^.J

^ :^<^M,^M^"J^'^^^
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•r

Eupy a
clloe under
arber, and still
Fapl.otogr*| h. Thl*
i utfo w tb« crown of our
"That crown U «cromn of

by those ho look at us through
fnnii i ,rit\ of I oro», or the Intimacy
of fn«nd*M|>. . r the closeoea* of businn*. (i i* thU that make* the differ
eoo betw< en reputation and character.
R pu:all n it what one teem* to be;
characU r i* wbai he I*. The camera of
consc eiiue never flatters. It take* oar
feature* of tout a* Oliver Cromwell
wished to be |>aint>d, moles and all,
every blemish plainly visible.
There can be no pot-Ing before Ood.
The Pharbee of the parable stood as
one righteous to an extraordinary degree. Those who saw him, and heard
him vraj, saw and heard what wa* an
exterior life. Christ pulled his graceful robe aside from tbe man'(shoulder*
and n vealed (he nca'es of a moral leper That divine cauiira nnder which
we all tit or walk or act permits of no
unnatural poking. It penetrate* all
disgui**, and reaches it* finger* of
light clesr to the inner rtoease* of tbe
heart. The picture* that it take* of tbe
bidden man and woman will be used
Tor or against as in the great courtroom of the judgment day.

Under the caution of the artbt to
look natural jou sit before the camera
and anJ Io k moat nnnatnral. How can
at a couple' <>ne lo« k natural when he know*
that
or New York,
the collection I* th* the sensitive plate of the photographer
tlett, an enthusiastic U wai ii>g to catch an image of him r
(ho Is .known to a multitude H* I* vundering what kind of a picture
as tbe compiler of "Bart- it ia going >o be, and whether or not it
r_Pa Familiar Quotations," but valu-' will me* t * ith favorable comment from
isle additions are being made to It thoav who know him, or b* subjected
cdhajtanUy teBrotber source*.
toadv«necritici*m. Besides that, his
Outside oj better known books like ordinary carriage
of body ha* been
laaak Walton's "Compleat Angler," of
which there are nearly sixty separate thrown ont of gear by the operator In
editions, the collection abound* In the studio in preparation f it the event
attaint treatises of fishing lore that bear that ia to be. The shoulder* an elevattHtnea* to our forefather*' devotion to ed, tbe chin lifted, and th* head trans.the "gentle art" and often contain sug- fixed betwten the prong* of a fork.
vfestlons and hints that would not come Not knowing just when his features
jfamln In the handbooks of the more up an to be shot by the canton into whoa*
WILLIAM HBNRT BANCROFT.
. to ditto angler. John Dennys, who month he i* Intently gacing,
the eye*
wrote the "Secrets of Angling," put his take on a «iid
ttare, and begin to weep
advice Into verse. Tbe first edition of
i
BERLIN.
with
wearine-a.
Seconds prolong themhis poem, which la divided Into three
selvts
into
minute*.
You
want
to
books, appeared In 1013 and Is one of
Mr. Ktndall JarvU, of Bnrbage.
the rarest volumes In English litera- wink, bnt an afraid to do to. A fly Powell * Co., and Mr.
Robert Adkin*
ture. Then there I* old GervaBe Mark- bust** familiarly close to your ear, ho
paid Wilmlngton, Philadelphia
ham, who contested That ''a tntillfn! an- bnt yon dan not raiae a hsnd to brash
gler ought to,*e a general scholar," so the intruder away. Something dnsd and New York a call Xraas have reknow how to "write or fnl might hapien should yon move turned in good shape.
illsconnic on his art In true and fitting even very slightly
Mr*. Nettie Trader and Kiss Virgafrbsi the position in
term*, cither without affectation or
lyn
an visiting Mr. and Mr*. Robert
which
yon
hate
been
placed.
For
the
rudeness." Another versifier exhibited
his knowledge in line* like the follow- time being jou an mesmerized. Tbe Keas at Chinootesgue.
spell U not broken until yon hear a
ing:
Mr. Leonard Hearne and family of
click, felling yon that tbe abntton of Salisbury have taken the old home
My strung tin* wa*
rardea |0n«
of
v« him a turn though
the instrument have opened and closed Mr. Brooks.
find him Krone
You than rise from the chair
"wound up my line to «uld» him from again.
Mr. Joseph Xnnls and family have
ahoar
with the feeling that yon have passed
i Land-hook help* much but the oook- through
a small marlrydom. For the ranted and moved in the country on
Mr. Robert Sbowell '* farm.
rharm next after Walton's "Angler" privilege of tbe torture you have nnder
In jrcnernl Interest come* the famous gone jou leave behind a good part of
Mr. William Hastings, who has
ok of St. Albans." the earliest print- the content* of your purse, and walk for a long tima resided at the Stoke*'
I sfcnie on (port* published In Eng- ont into tbe open air with th* thought place baa moved near Liberty on Mr.
jTany other language. Only one th*t the pi a to to be developed bean th* Jno. Showell's property.
nf the original edition of the chap- face of something that might not be an
Th* Horace Faasitt farm wa* ofL Ashing, which wa* printed In inappropriate presint for
tbe ecological
lin existence, but there an sev- garden !
fered for sale and withdrawn.
tflent n prints, of tbe best of
To our mind tbe dUagneableness of
A farm known a* the Oeo, Cropper
|" pTrrrftsfajxT In 1810 and now very
1 Harvard collection ha* a well poalng for a picture consist* in being land wa* told in front of the Atlantic
ved specimen. Tbo book wa* made self contcious. That it I* that Hotel Saturday bringing 9600. It wa*
by Juliana Rarncs, or Bernerm, keeps one from being natural. A per- bought by Mr. Jo* Cropper. '
i of Hop well, and *o true a lover son'* best liktnea* i* on* that i* taken
The M!M*I Dil worth enlained the
hlng, hunting and hawking that when he i* off guard.
young people of Berlin during Xmav,
vaa called the "Diana of the EngTh* same thin* I* true In other in complimen
1 preferred angling above all
t to their niece Miss
t*, however, and some of the spherts beakes that of pbotognphy Lnlle Di I worth of New York.
Jj *he give* 1* sufficiently plain When a public rpeaker think* about
Mis* Annie Coffin, late of Berlin,
himself, how he i* appearing before bis
inny to be uscfnl even now.
with tbe line," *hc says la audience, and measure* hi* words, try- waa married recently In Wil'ulngton,
\ place, "Is spoiled by twelve manere ing to please or entertain, rather than Del., to Mr. Hall.
rympedyinenta wbycbe cause a man to convince th* reaaon cr reach tb*
The City Quarantine haa been
> take noo fyahe," and these "Impedl- heart, hi* very conscionsne
** of hi* raUad against Snow Bill and Stockton
ata" she declare* to be: "1. badly own personality
ruins tlcquence. True and all persons bearing
harness; 2. bad bolls; 3, angling
a clean bill of
: tbe wrtJUfrttrae; 4. flab atrayed away; orator/ lose* Iwelf in tb* theme that I* health are welcome.
^'watw thick; 8. water too cold; 7, being handled. Oftoo, when abown
OBLAKDO HABBISON, Mayor.
too hot; a If It rain; 0. If hall or the stenographic reports of hUJectui**
Mr.
and
Urr. Jno D. Siowtll aw
fall; 10, if there be a tempest; 11. and termons, a celebrated preach r had
i be great wynd; 12, If tbe wynd no recollection of having said many vialtinK <n Baltim >r>- and Intend aftrr
thing* that th* pencil had taken down ward* spending several week* with her
from hi* lips. In niter abandonment mother in Virgin!*
Dirirksun's at * B;tnk in now nei
Jn tbe (owe* of self he was borne along by tbe
an old rea- tide of his thoughts, end knew not, for ing completion and pr sen 1 '
Innch- tbe Urn* being, that ho wa* la exist
tlve appear .no-.
3
That ouiiatiiute* the dlflV
for
r.
Wm
Ta>l",
of
warn (peaking ai d acting. O
Tuwsjlajr
th* other iaua

(.lace
It i* hoped the town will be
able io lay fl >g stone at all crowing*
and thcll tl<« street* a* far a* the paving is ordered done. You will hav* to
buy a lantern until we can mak* better
arrangement* for lights.
Owing to small pos in Berlin and
la obedience to a rrquest by telegram
from D A. T. Neal, of Newark, Del.
Mr. Orlando Hsrrison did not attend
the Peninsula Horticultural Society,
of which he ha* been a regalar attendant for twelve yean. Hewa* Connty
Vloe-Pretident for ten yean and President last year. When the meeting
was held in Berlin Mr. Robert 8.
Emory, President of tbe Maryland
State Horticultural Society, remsrked
at a meeting in December that the
Berlin meeting wa* one of the best
Horticultural meeting* he had ever attended and ha gave great credit to the
meeting; by the attendance of the ladle*
of Berlin. Capt. Emory I* on* of the
beat authorities in the State on that
subject
A mother opossum and her young
family, tiring of their woodland home
and taking a fancy to the dense ivy
wall* of Burley cottage, located themselves therein. Open window* Invited
investigation of tbe bouse and the
young wen found at different times in
tbe ball, on the stair* and in the bad
rooms.
Naturally inquisitive they
found acceas through tbe roof into the
attic and made so merry in their comfortable quarters that the family frequently had to show themselves to (top
their frolicking, bnt never saw more
than a retreating tail scampering into
hiding. A box trap haa been invitingly spread, but mothar possum 1s wary
and understands th* pitfall* of life:
thai the trap i* spread in vain and the
foreat family hold th* fort.
Since writing the above madam possum's cariosity has gotten th* bettor
of her and the has come to grief. She
now repoaes upon a dish dreased and In
readiness for baking. Peace to her
ashes.
____
The new 8 cent stomp to be issued by
the PostoflHcj Department in a few
weeks, and which will be one featnn
of th* new series now being printed by
the government, will bear a representation of the Star* and Stripea. It will
be the first time since UW that the
people cf tbe United States have had
the opportunity to use a stamp bearing the flag of their country. Washing
ton'* portrait which h** appeared on
the pottage stamp* fur ordinary veryday USD since the ekrly day* < f tie
republic, will cottinue to appear upon
them, but hi* picture on the n«w stamp
will bear no ri*>aablance to the old
on*.

CE E,
CUTICURA SOAP Mrs. GRA
SHARPTOWN, MAl
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the
goods principally in New York and keeping ttricl

Tta Standard of Every Nation
of tbe Earth,"

by spending considerable time in the large >
better to please my customers.
Thanking the public for put favors and
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the

Up-to-date in

Y«a, w* have oom« J«
With vcrjrthlBf |
W»'v* aaarctMd th»J
And ttopploi I
I n boot tat < __
Wnt'eh at last I
W« have tan t

Sale Bmter Thai the furn's Proinct
it Ottor Sto Soaps.
Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated.
Millions of the world's best people
use Cutlcura Soap, Anslstcd by Cuiioura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, (or clcamlng
the scalp of crusts, ncalol and d.indrulT',
and the stopping of f.illlng hnlr, for
softening, whitening and soothing ml,
rough and sore )i;ni<l<, for baby ranlion,
itching* and cli.nrtug*; In the form of
baths for annoying Irritations and Inflammations, or too fr<e or offensive
perspiration, In the *oi m of washes fur
nlceratlve wenknesw*, HII I m:\ny F .motive, antl.wptlc purposes which readily
tuggeot themselves to women, especially mother*, as writ as fur all the
purpose* of the toilet, bath and nursery.
Cut leu ra Soap combine* drllcnte
emollient properties derived from Cullcura, the great skin cure, with thn purest of cleansing Ingredient* and the
most refreshing of flower odour*. No
other medicated ooap ever compounded
is to be compared w,Ith It for preserving, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared wlih It
for all the purposes of the toilet, bnth
and nursery. Thus It combiner In on*
sonp at one price the beat skin and
complexion soap and the best toilet and
bnby soup ever compounded. Sale
greater than the world's product of nil
other skin sonpa. Hold In every part
of the civilized world.

The oottU §n t
Ai all other |
Weftiarant,
And the pdoe
pdotto and Is I
We have hats for pr«Uj|
And the plainestf
Beneath the brim that ]
Wllh ohloartUtlei
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C. E. CAUJJS,
DEALER

FINE AMERICAN
Clocks, Jewelr
Silverwan
-FINE REPAIRING A SPEl
Sharptown,
THE

DO YOU KEEP* A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, VHY?
•

THE

______

SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATIO

trantacta a general banking^
Accounts of indmdns
IhtUbNJ Yoi Hat Ahnu PMJH are solicited.
.

Tasbionablc *

The World's Greatest
Skin Soap. •

How Can I
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Wealth,
Paine's Celery
Compound

lingered over the name and smiled ap rVHAT WOMEN ARE WEARING
THE PAPAL FANS.
at him.
For
"Sign of knowing one pretty well."
Kllt»« Bktsta Welklma CoatmssM. lift to America) Beeered by Mn.
Paris has been the home of "blackYotir Kl
"I confessed about one named HarKM Hattsu
Dreiel Pros* the Vatican.
guard arts and Industries" ever since_____
ry." »he admitted coyly.
Women are wearing silk, satin or
After years of diplomatic effort Mrs. the days of Villon, and now, according Unhealthy Kidneys Make tamre
"Yes, about one." He nodded his brocade evening petticoats In prefer- Joseph Drcxcl, widow Of the former to thc Figaro, the subtle art of black,
bend.
ence to those composed of rsmbrlc and partner of J. Plerpont Morgan, has at mal1 hnl becn curried to a higher stage
All tho Hood In your body peases uvesiijrj
"About the only Harry," she put In lace. ZenauH la of course a favorite
*
last succeeded In securing from the of refinement by the use of the carrier, your kidneys once every three mleasM.
H. Fabtr
as an afterthought.
winter material and obtainable Iu de. The. kidneys sre year '
pigeon. Thus the Inventor: "It Is very
pope
the
famous
eight
foot
fans
of
the
The conductor had walked through lightful shades, but It Is better for
blood purifiers, they tusimple. When yon have got hold of
UM. l> a* S. 1 aWan (MM* ',
ter out the waste er
calling out the next station, dressing gowns and peignoirs, for even Vatican'and has brought these trophies some one by the threat of sensational
K^»»«»»»e»»
«VEB VMOK AID
Impurities In the blood, i
of them observed him. They wtth shaped bands you cannot do In triumph to America. They will be revelations, of awkward documents, or,
BTBBIOTH TO DEBILITATED AID Bdyth was sitting la one of the com-1 were both engrossed In studying oat away
U they are sick or oat
with n certain amount of thick- presented to the American people and more simply, when you have stolen
of order, they fall to as
placed on "xlvibltlon In the museum of some deeds which yon are ready to reDOWI WOMEI.
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Mr. Edward H. Tarbntton, ton of
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II The Bsjjr ItCsjtUaf Teeth,
Be sare and as* that old and welltried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Sirup, for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens th* gums, allay* all
pain, cores wind bollc and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
ornta a bottle.
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plet4 good running order. Beatoa for heard.
Hales just as we advertised.
him my German prise a few week> ago,
selling replacing soms with larger pow- made next meeting, Tuesday.
More people were In Lacy Thorougbgood'* »tor* between tbe
and when It did not come back after
. ,,,.
PEXIKIULA BBIOK Co.
hour* of S.45 a. m. and 18 p. m. Chrlatma* eve than wrre evrr In the
the. usual period of waiting- I went to
Hooprr Building in any one prevlou* dav alnce It was built and It I*
UBcUiaaee' Letters.
^> The .new county jail at Princess
hi* shop. Wbat do you think I found
doubtful if any two clothing atom in Haliabury put together had ao
him reading?"
/Anns, whlcb ha* been erected on the
many pfop'e all told as Lacy Thorounhgood»on« itore had on ChrlatLtat of unclaimed lettors r--»lining
The friend did not have tbe lightest
lit* of th* old one, whlc* was destroy in 8-Ulsbury, Md., Povlottioe, Janumaaevr. Tbfre'a a r»aaon for all thla. I.arr ThortiuRhgood I* not
Idea.
aellrng poor good* chrap. Lacy Thorjuahgoud is not arlllng poor good*
d by 1 ) on March II lest. Is nearly ary, 10th., ItOt. Person* catling for
When we advertise such reductions our cus"It waa a little German volume with
at all. I^acy Tht rouf,ogood ii Billing the vrrv bent gooda tnat money
comp Jted, and wUl be tamed over
these letter* will plea** say they are a title something like this: "Thirteen
can bay (and wh«o he can't buy 'rm good enouich he haa 'em made)
tomers know that the reduction will he made from
th* County Commissioner* la a week or advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M. Hundred Reason* Why a Clock In Perand ThorouKhgood la aellintt that claaa of good* for lr«* money than
any other clothing i>toie In HalUbury. More than itiat every ault of
10 day*.
Mr. Ueorg* Creamer. Mrs. Mary Poll- fect Order Won't Ron."-New Tort
the former price.
oloth«a and rvrry hat that l,acr ThorouiihgooU aella la a;uaranU>«d (o
Mrs. n*ll!s B. Taylur, Mrs. Moc Tribune.
Improvement* along the line of near.
be a* represent d I.acjr Thorounrigood'n *tor* ii today lh« brat atore
ton Johnson. Mrs. Elisa B. Col I ins.
progress are being made la the sis* Ml** Uertrud. Robinson, S, Miss Artie
in Sallabury to buy from It It more than tbat It ia a good clothing
AU goods offered at this sale are marked i$
Ts>«
lore, one of the brat In the country People who know L«OT Thorand form of th* ADVUTUSB this Tribby, Chaste* W. R*i«h(er, U. W.
Mr. Bdwarda and air. Wells, wardonghaood know him ly anothrr name-THE KA1R DEALING
month. U went from a iv* column Bryan.
en* of a prominent city church, were
plain figures.
CLOTH IKUaqd wh«n he aaka you to trade at bl* ttore he dor* not
not In accora concerning the new recquarto April 7, 19M, to a six, and now
ask yoa to trade thrr* because hi a it ore ia olean, or btcaUMi hia olerka
While the goods last they are yours a£ the
tor'* Introduction of extreme) ritual
become* s complete seven column
are hand* >n>», but limply and aolely because you "ill *ave money.
It Take* the Day.
Into th« service.
Everv Suit and every Overcoat waa reduced In prtoe January Alh.
quarto, the largest newspaper pub
reduced prices.
.--.
Mr. kklwardi wa* aggressively on the
A good article of any kind of goods is
If you've been welting till after Christmas to buy ohsep. her*'* jour
IUh*d la Wioomioo County. Its price
chance.
soon discovered and finds ready sale. rector's aide, Mr. Well* quite the reremains the same.
These goods are the best values ever offered at
And good wares ought to take the place verse, and on one occasion their differThere will be DO- dsnos here to- of the worthless tra*h on the market. ence of opinion cropped out In a lively
the price and cannot be duplicated.
night," wee the command of the Bev, Say* Mrs. Sarah J. Btter, Middletown, though brief dialogue whlcb-Incidentala. N. Joscelyn, of Frederics, In ths Ind.; "Victor Infanta Relief takes the ly suggests the poaslbllUJe* for expansion of tbe servant problem.
town hall on New Year's night, as tax day wherever tried. Several weeks ago
Mr Edwards, having exhausted his
young people of that village were pre I h*nd*d aorn* to a woman whoae baby arguuieuta on his unresponsive brother
paring to engage in dancing and h was redacad in *i*s from 11 to 6 pound*. warden.'said:
proceeded to turn out th* light*. He How, the sickly in/sot looks like ar 'her
"At least you will own that art Is the
was Jeered and hooted by th* youag child aad I* growing tat and pinuip, »od handmaiden of religion."
"Yes," returned Mr. Welle savagely,
peeple, but he succeeded ia carrjlng oheofaT'. Yea auk* a nobk invest. ^ ^ ^ . 55
saesrt whan yon psjrcaea* Victor Infanta "and I wish relafton woold give her 3
out his purpose.
month's nottcer

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

CASTOR IA

FURS IT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

KM YN Dm Ahnjt BN[H

Our January Clearing Sale

L,O WENT HAL'S

HIGIURADEloODS
REMNANT BARGAINS,

LADIES' COATS AND FURS.

R. E. Powell &

HAVE STARTED THEIR

GREAT JANUARY SALE

I

More Clo'hing and Hats
Went Out of Lacy
Thoroughgood's Store,
Christmas Eve than
Ever Went Out of the
1
Hooper Building In
Any One Previous Day
Since it Was Built.

I

n

I

Which Will be Made the
Most Notable Bargain Sale
Ever Offered In Salisbury.

Reduction From 25 to 35 Per Cent.

I

I

R. E. Powell & Co.,

*:

I

Miff

JAUBBUBT ADVmtlTIBlB, 8AU8BUBT, UP.. JAN. 10 .W8

TALMAGE
SERMON

A Mghimare

By *•».
PRANK DC WITT TALMAGC.D.D..
Pastor --f J«n**raon Park Preebyter.an Oaurch, Chicago

drop that te:u; upon that yov.!i«i mnn>
head and anoint him with tliv Spirit's
power" La»t night Uod sent a not her
white \vtoged messenger wltli another
tear out of lit* bottle, abed by your father on the day you Joined the cburcb.
One white winged angel after another
did a* they were told. They all dropped
those parental tears upon your head
aud heart. Discouraged man. today
wearied of tbe tlnful world, as you .It
there with the tear* running down
your cheeks, you think they are roar
teen. Tbey are not They are tbe
tear, of your dead and redeemed father and mother, which God ha* long
been preserving In bl. sacred bottle.
They are the tears of Joy which your
father and mother are no* shedding
In heaven. because the white winged
snpcl- l.avr nlrvnrty flown to tbe Celeetlnl City ID announce to tht :-.i that their
Ixy !- nwmrlcd of sin: t'.Mi their boy
U n-iu rendy to r:m( hlmxcir npon tbe
love of .irsiis and l>r saved. Ob, today
Ibe ancred Imiid of Christian worshipers nlxiiu uic en n hardly keep from
clapping their hands In joy. Truly
this Is nut only for u*. but also for
your repenting soul, n bnppy. happy
new year day.
Tear Mother'! Memory.
Thl.-* onjtht to he especially n happy
new year for you. repenting, sinful
man. bccnr.se now the Rood works of
your d"nd father and mother are about
to li? nerp.-tunted through the coming
centuries. When your mother died,
you said: "I do not wont for her any
expensive funeral or useless show. I
do not want any trained choir to sine
any classical music by her casket. I do
not want for her a public funeral. I
do not even waut her body to be taken
to the church. Let ber aleep as long at
possible In tbe bed where she died.
Let her funeral be by her own fireside.
Let a few friends gather bere who
loved her. Let some young girl who Is
a friend of my sister sing a simple
eong like

posed to be dying. Wholn did you call
upon for help? Whom did you promise <
to-eerve at that time? God. Ten year*
ago you were supposed to be lying upon
your deathbed. Had you died at that
time, you would have left your family
penniless. Whom did you promise to
serve If he made you well? God. Fif-

teen years ago you joined the church
during a time of religious awakening.
Have you kept your pledges that.jrou
made to Jesus Christ at that time?"
"Nay, nay," answered the merchant in
bis dream. "But I will. Prom henceforth I will, I will." And from tbat moment the sinful merchant lived a new
Ufe. This ensuing year, like the memorable dream of tbe sleeping merchant
is to open for you a new life. It is to
be a year when you shall endeavor to
fulfill the broken promises which yon
long ago made to Jesus Christ

make some iiew resolution. But the
trouble Is after you have made your
New Tear's resolutions you go out In
your own atrengtb and try to battle
with your old temptations, and then
you are flung again and again. But
my brother, this year Is going to be a
different year from all others. You
know your weaknesses and failures.
Yon know yon cannot win a spiritual
success In your own strength. Therefore you are ready to conscientiously
ask God to help you In the struggle of
life. He will do It. Yes. Ifte will give
you the divine strength which will never, never fall. Cling to him, my brother.
Cling to him a. Jacob wrestled with the
angel In prayer, and he will bless you
and never let yon fall.
But I bethink myself that there I*
something for which to congratulate
the praying bend of Christfan workers
who surround me and also for the repentant man and repentant woman.
Yon came Into this cburcb today Indifferent to tbe Lord Jesns Christ
Yon have now surrendered your heart
to him. You came Into this room practically on enemy of tbe cross. You
are now buckling on the armor to join
our gospel rank, and to become one of
our Christian comrades. We have read
how tbe French king sent forth Marshal Ney with tbe royal troops to capture Napoleon after bis escape from
the Island of Elba. When the soldiers
came In sight of tbe unarmed and dethroned ruler, Napoleon. Instead of
running, turned and threw back the
lapel of his coat as he cried. "Men,
will you shoot your emperor?" Wltb
that Marshal Ney threw down bis
sword at Napoleon'* feet, and all tbe
soldier* Began to weep and cry. "Long
lire the emperor!" A«d the soldiers
who went forth to capture a pretender
to tbe throne returned to Paris to drive
Louis Phlllppe out of tbe Tulleriea.
That was dramatic. But today a more
dramatic scene U taking place within
the wall, of this church. You came

Sciatic

Trouble Frem Sprain
of Back.
Dizzy, Dull, Nervous,
Constipated.

Notice U hereby given that an eleotlon of the legal TOtor< of Salisbury
ElecUon District, in Wioomioo County,
and the State of Maryland, held on the
fourth day of November, in the year,
nineteen hundred and two, to determine whether or not any Hoenae should
be granted for the aale of Intoxicating
liquon at beverages in Mid District,
three hundred and seven votee were
cast for granting license for the sale of
intoxicating liquors in said District,
and three hundred and fifty nine votes. ^
were cast against granting any license
Tor the rale of intoxicating liquors as
beverages in said District; a majority
of the votes east as aforesaid being
against the granting of any lioense'to
sell liquors as beverages in said District as aforesaid. Dated at Hallabary,
Maryland, this 26th, day of December,
in the year, nineteen hundred and two.
CHARLM F, HOLLAHD
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wioomico County, Maryland.

Ch' nj-o. .Inn. 4. In the opening disDr. Miles' Nervine Comcourse i.f the new yeur Tnstor'Talpletely Cured Me.
Gives point to tbe fact tbat excessive or tnagr ;i|>i>oal« to tbe higher nature
of
irreguhir eating disturbs the digestion.
A frequent complication of rheumatism
Nightmare or night hag Ha* it's day time his am-lton) rfnd nbovrp them how they
sod sciatica is constipation. The use oi Dr.
correspondence in the undue fullness may i::.ikp the ycHr one replete with
Uil»»*
M««r« and
nmrl Liver
I Itrmf Pills
Pille in
in conjunction
f*r\nil,n/^inn
Miles' Nerve
after eating, with the bclchings and sour triumphant spiritual achievement. Ill*
with Restorative Nervine makes an idetl
ideal
or bitter rising so often experienced after text I* Proverbf Ix. 11. "Tbe years of
treatment for such cues. The Nerve aud
too-hasty or too hearty enting.
thy life nball be Increased."
Liver Pills, by their tonic influence upon the
Jars of tho ComlBS; Months.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
nerves of the stomach, liver and bowels,
Happy new year! 1 bring to you
Happy new year to you, sinful man.
cures dyspepsia ami other diseases of the tho cni;ul salutation I bring
cause them to act naturally. Thus the system
It
to
you
Why
happy?
Because
during
the
comis readily cleansed of the impurities which
stomach and it* allied organs of dige»
ing twelve months you shall for the
cause the trouble and the nourishing and
tion and nutrition. When these diseases with a smile npon the Up. with joy
soothing
welling
effect of Nervine is allowed to do
up
In
tbe
heart.
1
bring
It
to
first
time
enjoy the sweet blessings and
are cured, the whole body shares in the
its wonder 1 ul work of restoration without
increased strength derived from food you I eoati!«e I hope It la to be the best
exhilarations of Christian service. Tbe
hindrance
from the complication.
properly digested and perfectly assimil- and tho most moujentous year of all
joy of a self sacrificing Christ Inn life
"About ten months ago I sprained my
ated.
your life.
back. This ran into sciatic trouble from
does not appeal to tbe average uncon" Vonr ' GoMcn Mrdical W«cov*ry and Dr.
which I have suffered more or less ever since.
I am going to be a gospel prophet
secrntcd mnn. He says to himself:
aR«r'» CiUrrh Rrmrdy have been of great
This
was complicated by chronic indigestion.
JAMES T. TKCITT,
benefit to me." writ$* (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver. this morning. I am not only going to
"What Is tbe good of sacrificing for
I had sick headache every day with a dizzy,
Clerk
of
of Viola Pulton Co.. Ark. "Before I nied the tell you tbat till* new year Is to be
the
Circuit
Court for Wiother
the,
people?
dull
They
feeling,
never appreciate It
also quite a little confusion.
bow mentioned remedies my sleep wan not
comico County, Maryland.
Was extremely nervous and suffered much
ound; dt|re>tioii bad : a continued fcellnf of best year of your life, but It Is also goMy doctrine Is t^look after number one
from constipation. I was influenced to try
miaery I now frrl likr a new man Any one Ing to be a precursor of many
other
and lot number two look after himself.
in nfnt of medical trratment for nasal catarrh
True copy, Us':
Dr. Miles' Remedies and decided to give
conl'l do no better th.in to take treatment of useful years. I am going to say to yon, j
The world will, always ride a willing
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re- JAB T. TECITT. Clerk.
Dr R V. IMerce. 1 know hi« medicinen are all as Solormta said of old.
storative Nervine and a hoi of the Nerve
tbat on account
horse to denth. Tben the only obseright in thi* class of diseases.**
mod Liver Pills. I used them as per direcquies that willing horse will ever get are
Sometime* a dealer tempted by the of this coming year consecrated to
tiaM
and received much relief. I continued
God
your
earthly
longevity
shall
be
a
scavenger's
cart
for a hearse and a
NOTICE.
little more profit paid on the sale of less
the Nervine until I had used several tmitles
lengthened.
"The
years
glue
of
of the same and I am gUd to state that it has
thy life
factory for a crematory. No, no,
meritorious medicines will offer the cusNotice
Is hereby given that an eleccored
me
completely
and
permanently.
I
tomer a substitute as being "just as hall be increased."
no. Tbe beauties of self sacrificing do
now enjoy good health, relish my meals and tion of the legal vcUrs of Nutters
Kood " a* the " Discovery." It is better
Charles Dicken* wrote a famous book
not appeal to me. The more I have tbe
can eat any kind of food without fear. I
for him because it pays better, but it is entitled "Great Expectations." But
more people respect me. Tbe less I
take pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' Election District, in Wicomico County,
not as good for you, if you want the, the English writer 'did not have ae
Remedies to the public." RBV. A. B. Mow- nd State rf M«r«Und. held on the
have
tbe
less
they
respect
me.
Tbe
medicine that has cured others, and much
Ens, Taneytown, Md.
right to use that caption for hie
more I am willing to serve others the
which vpu believe will cure you.
All druggists sell and guarantee fir't bot- fourth day o NoTembt-r, in the year
more my motives will be misjudged,
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book nineteen hnndr d. and two, to deterDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse novel as I have for this sermon. As
on Nervous ami Heart Diseases. Address in in« whether or nut »ny license should
, and I will be misrepresented."
tbe clogged system from accumulated Christ said to the blind men, "AccordPr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.
imonrities.
ing to your faltb. so be it unto you."
! Some time ago I was riding through
be granted for tb» tale of intoxicating
My faltb today Is Infinite. Never since
: the country on a long trip. The team
liquors a* beverag- s in raid DwtrioJ,
I was born have I bad greater faith In
of borses wns composed of a big, poweighty vote* wrre oaat for the gnnUng
tbe power of Christ to save and bleae
erful animal who wits just as lazy as
license* for the *ale of intoxicating
"Bar* In th* arms of Je*us,
than at the present time. Therefore,
he was big and strong. Tbe second here an enemy of Jeeua Christ You ' food doesn't direst well
? liquors in anid District, and two bund
Safe on hi* gantl* broaat
on account of my belief In the power of
was a little wiry animal wbo tugged today are going to Join with us and \QOQ .T."
t?6 f>
i
"Mother was not fond of society. She and pulled all day long. Yet strange fight for the Dlflne Master. Oh. .hall Appetite
Jesus Christ that he can and will save
vut< *^a*au*w ou Biiii><c a
DOOrr* tSOWClS red and «Uhteen votes were oast
ve*t s»o*mo«
mm
^____.
your soul during tbe coming year, I waa a home body. She Ured mostly for to sny, every time we came to a blU
cheer? Bball we not pralee constipated? Ton C COated? against grsntlng license for the sale of
know tbat this Is to be the most im- father and us children." Well, my the driver would take out hi* whip and God for your advent to our company? ~ "
intoxicating; liquors as beveragee In
"
brother. If your mother wa. a borne begin to beat the little hors*. At last I Shall we not look npon
portant year of your life.
Pills said District; a majnri'y of the votes
your
re-enforceMy great expectations for your spir- body and lived mostly for her children. protested. 1 said: "Why do you whip ment as a presage for us of a happy are liver pills; they cure dys- cast as afnreaaid being sgalnst the
itual welfare and your consecration of do you not see that If yon refused to tbat little horse? Why do you not bit new year?
granting of any lict-nee to *ell
pepsia, biliousness.
the new year are not only founded repent refused to consecrate your life tbat big, lazy brute, wbo IK always
Brother
and
sister*
In
Christ,
tbe
work
as
beverages in said District as
Me.
All
d
npon my own faith, but also npon the to the cross, refused to be a good lagging behind and hardly keeping hi. before the church Is stupendous. This
said. Dated at Salisbury, MaryU
faltb of an earnest band of scores and man and live a pure "life, your sinful traces taut?" "Ob," answered tbe drlr gospel battle Is to be no child's play.
Want yoar mnuiturb* or beard a baaadruJ
this Mtb, day of December, ln|
scores of praying men and women who acts would be damming back a great er, "1 know you do not understand We have welcomed you into our rank*
brown or ricli black? Thru IIKO
year, nineteen hundred and two
are loyally seeking your good. This part of her prayers and the good results much about horses when you ask me in the name of Jesus. Now close up
band Is composed of your friend* snd of her life? When your mother died, ucb a Question as that. Tbe
10 en. e»Onu««HT«, o« f tj, n e i .«.* ,
CBAKLCS F. BOLLARD,
tbe ranks. Now kneel, and make one
your loved ones. It Is an all conquer- yon gathered up all the kind, sympa- hit the little horse Is because be l> the earneet Intense prayer before we start
Judge
of
the
Circuit Coort for Withetic
letters
which were written to you willing horse That big bars* U tb* on our
ing band which shall soon, aye, I think
new gospel campaign,
comico County, Maryland.
about
ber
past
kindnesses.
Yon
also
THE
today,
capture
balky
your
horse.
soul
If
1
for
bit
Jesus
him.
he
would ar* you ready? Forw
Thedford's Black-Draught has
Christ. We nave read what Garibaldi bad tbe officiating minister write down Immediately lie down and begin to of our Captalot FsE*rtTd~ a gainst the
JAMBS T. TBCITT,
saved doctors' bills for more than
his
funeral
sddress.
Tben
you
bad
thoao
did
for
Italian
kick this wagon all to pieces. Therefreedom. What had he
sixty yean. For the common fun- '
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wirard
for
the
reletters
and
tbat
address
all
printed
and
''^aaJ-jnenta. *uch u constipation, |
to offer bis followers? Nothing but
fore I whip the little willing bori
comico County, Maryland.
ption of our loved ones! Forward
ligcsuon, hard colds, bowel comhunger and pain and wounds and ex- bound together Into a booklet, which keep the big bulky horse fi
to
capture
Chicago
fer
Cbriitt
ASSOCIATIO
ForN,
True
copy, test:
plaint*, chill* and fever, biliousyou
called
"My
Motber'n Memorial." I «pilloqulzed to ^^ fQJ ., ,.,
ile. But above all tbese privation*
ward, march! Forward, march!
ness, headaches and other like
But, man. tbe mightiest and- moat tri- time 1 woa not a
JAMBB T Titum. Clerk.
Garibaldi
lifted
the
standard
of
libBAU8BURY, - MARYLAND.
complaints no other medicine is
ruly converted man:
ICcpyrlfht. IBM. fay Louis Klopach.]
erty, and tbe yonng men flocked to hi* umphant memorial yo-.i could erer "Ah. bow true
necessary. It invigorates and regthat
of
the
world
If
make
of
your
mother's
life
Is
your
own
side by tbe hundreds and the thouulate* the liver, aasitti digestion,
Tfce Ta*k WM la«»M«lkle.
sands. It may not be an easy task to life consecrated to the service of Jesus. ,,iU.»e Is the willing
stimulates action of the kidneys,
DO YOU WANT A
horse He is
The plan to erect eight granite monpurifies the blood, and purges the
capture your sinful heart for Christ. She put ber blood and ber lid ln« i kicked and cuffed
and cursed and oliths In the chancel of tbe Cathedral
i
bowels of foul accumulations. It
But tbe gospel price Is so great that your life Bo. man, t&mrfeV \.' ,
browbeaten Tbe balky borses. the of St. John the Divine In Manhattan
ppy Jter &. '-- ,
. cures liver complaint indigestion,.
B L'0. ,
tbe earnest band of workers surround".' you II ought to be useless horsos. tbe selfish horses, are has been given up at last. The cont soor stomach, dimness, chills,
ing me, like tbe Italian patriot*, are
by your own consecra- always the kindly treated horses and tractor has for years been trying to
rheumatic pains, lideacbe, backwilling to go through any privations If
te the service of tbo Lord Jesus tbe ho ppy Lot sea."
W« lend money on Improved real eaUto,
ache, kidney trouble*, constipation.
turn out these columns entire, sixty
,they can only brine you a r
diarrheas, biliousness, piles, hard
you are here and now ready to let your
But though I made that deduction feet long, but no machinery exists by nil l< t yon pay the debt b*rk In * *> weekly
sinner to the foot of the crofftiocolds and headache. Every drugmother'* prayer* rcho and re-echo and many yean ago 1 have now en- which thry could be turned without loaui.iacnW. Write or call on our O*er»tary
have read what Toussaln^
gist ha*Thedford's Black-Draught
->
resound In your prayer* Her good tirely changed my mind. Tbe willing breaking by their own weight. So the
IOT Inf'trmatlon.
in 25 cent packages and in mamture did for Haitian f*
will find s true continuance In men of tbe churches are always tbe contract has been modified to allow
moth site for lUx). Never accent
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your
good
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Christ
happy
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WM. M. OOOPBR,
men.
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sacrificing
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a substitute. Insist on having the
clared that tbla^fpt famous oration de- after
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he worshiped with a sweeter look are uln-ay* the rich men spiritually. ty-six and eighteen feet long, respecoriginal made by the Chattanooga
greater man . aouthern leader was a because
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Medicine Company.
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endeavor to fulfill Ibe past not those who will trrsb snd keep aU to be added. Three of these will soon
I believe Tncdfonft BUck-Draught
But all- u'. than Alexander tbe Great.
which you havs tr.ode to God tbat they can Tbe Dead sea I* bitter be erected. Each one will cost 110,000,
b Ux but medical* e> earth. It b
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<A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack"
Byrd Tajlor made recently a »Uit to taught her ichool for her Monday and Oerman, Raymond and Daniel White.
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth.
Refreshments were *ervtd at 11 o'clock.
friend* In Philadelphia.
Tueedar.
A verjpretlv homo wedding wa* *olYes sir, you are quite right! But we are
Mb* Bertha Cooper with her nncle
Mlaeet Nora *ad Sallle Coulbourn etnnlaed at 8 o'clock Wedneeday, Dec.
Mr. Pearce Bradley ipent Haturdiy were vlaltori at Mr. Paul Powell'a Satselling one that we GUARANTEE NOT
Slit at th* bom* of Mr. and Mr*. W.
and Bundiy at the borne of Mr. Mien urday and Sunday, alto Mlaa Emma
TO "CRACK" Of course we do. not exC. Troltt, when their daughter. Mi
t Oraham thla town.
Johnaon who remain* a gneat of Mra. Lola Helen, wa* joined In holy wedjK-ct you to kick foot ball or do anything
Powell thla wrek.
lock to Mr. Samuel Nutter Culffr, aon
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for
^^ WILLARDS.
Mr. and Mra John Adklnaapvnt Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Handy Culver.
Service* it Eden M. E Church Bun day with Mr. and Mr*. Vlrull Davia.
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every
day a* follows: Sunday School I o'clocl
We are eorry to report Maater Preeton
;
pair of them—so you take no risk in buyMARDELA SPRINGS
p. m., preaching by pallor, Be*, Uagb
Burbage very III. Dr. Tyndall la at;
ing your patent leather shoes at this store
B. Kilto, 8 p. m, Epworth League
Ml** Nencj McAllUUr of Vienna
tending him.
7p.m.
. and ML Jamea Elllolt of At hoi were
They are make on the new spring lasts
Mra. Mary Ellen. Mr. UUary Bailey'* | qnl,lly mftrrWd 4t , h, M P pmMOBagl
Mr. and Mra. Sydney L*wU *pent
for men and women, and are selling at
Saturday *nd Sunday with Mr. Edward widow, left the farm Monday and of thl* place Wedneaday erenlna; b;
moved
to
Ballabory,
where
*h*
expecte
the moderate price of
the
Her.
Elmer
Blmpecn.
j. Moore, near Waliton.
Ml»* Msmie Nicholson waa Ih* gueet to reeide in the future. He/ ton*,
The Matonlc Lodge held a banque
Meean. Henry and Danlrl Bailey are
s
other father, Bev. W.O. Nlcnolson,
at the Hall Wedneaday evening. Supthe farm.
Old
1902
has
been
a great one for this store.
laat Saturday to Monday Incluiitely.
per waa eerved at right o'clock which
The report lhat there are lateral ^^ followed by addreaae* made by
Weoan report another week a new
Prosperity hiis thrived on merit. Hundreds of
tor* In Willard*. We *re glad to caaee of *mill pox in Powellvllle I* a Rev*. Elmer Simpion, W. F. Atklo*on
great ml*take.
new patrons liuvo boon nddud to onr list. Our
and Bev. Mr. P«rk»r, embracing tba
hear of inch.
rabjeotaPMfMCtlvely; "Faith," -Hope"
him!MOSS* haa wonderfuUy increased audit
Mr. Urorge Adkln* Jr., of PltUvlllr.
• and a new pair for every one that cracks.
FRUrriAND.
and "Charity." Many out town vial ton
wa* th* guest of Mr. C. Kennedy Lewl*
grand start made to begin the NEW YEAR.
Mr. A. P. at alone had the mUfortune were prevent from Vienna. Sharptown
This proposition should interest man of
laat Saturday evening.
recently to fall from a load of fodder and Cialeatown.
moderate means who wants to save a dol
Thanks and bust wiuhoH to you— our patron*.
Mlaa Mamie Dennla wa* a viaitor of breaking onr bone In hi* ar -.1
Ml** Mary E. Heaoh after (pending
Mia* Heeler Adkln* last Saturday.
lar
or
two
on
a
pair
a*f
shoes.
We
want
to
'
,
But we are not content with tho battle won,
Mr. and Mra. Merrill Halting* and a few week* In Philadelphia returned
We are expecting the iinallpox to on*, MatUra Clyde and Edgar who home tale waek.
t * say to him that ho can do it if he brings
we
have other worlds to conquer, and renewed
break out here at any time, alnoe it haa have been vlaltlng friend* at thla plaoe
f^
his
feet
here.
He
can
either
get
his
shoes
*
Rev. W. F. Atklnaon, paator of the
been brought In out town a few day* returned to their home at Warfleld Va.
etlbrtH and greater energy will bo put forth
M. K. Church wlahea to thank the
'• here for less money or get more durable
ago. Many ar* being vaccinated for an Monday la*t.
member* for their kind nee* on January
to merit your increased patronage. Wishing
It, while other* are keeping them*elve*
*
shoes for the same money than elsewhere
Miaeae Dillie Gray, Annie Uearn and 6th by giving him a "pounl" party,
at home and their children from
our friends one and nil
Iva Acworth who have been working alao the member* of Mill* Chapel- for
In either case iUt a saving. All the new
• j-.... •** • • -..- „
for the firm of Armatrong * Gator are having paid their aalary in full and
styles
are
here,
and
our
shoes
for
dressy
Ua* France* Uavia left laat Satur- pending their vacation at home.
giving hlin a pur** of 116.60.
people have every twist and kind of fash
day (or the Stele Normal School.
Sorry to report Mr*. Byrd Or ay quite
ion
known to up-to-date shoe maker?.
Mr. Oarriaon Dennl i la Improving tick at thl* writing.
PARSONSBURG.
after being confined to bed for a few
Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.
Mr. Elijah B. EnnU, eon of Mr. aid
with a full measure of health and happiness,
Onr pattor, the Bev. C. U. William*
lava.
b now conducting hi* revival aervloee Mr*. Samuel KonU, of near Pareon*
We are, Yours very truly,
Mr. Erneet LewU vlaited Mr. Edward | *t tbl* plaoe and rarneetlv dealrea that burg, wa* married laat Wedneaday
1>« la laat Sunday.
you come out and aid him with your evening by Rev. D. F. McFaul, to Mlaa
Mary Heater, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Mr. Wm. Shook ley and Mlaa Ritlk* preeenoe and your prayer*.
John
Kelly. The ceremony took plaoe
J. Down were In to m Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. Atbury Haymao and at the bride'* home.
The factory la BOW running at full tittle daughter, Remab, have returned
MUa Ethel McFaul of Panonibnrg
peed preparing (or the making of from a (ileaaant vfcil tofrleada In Baltiwaa given a very pleasant lurprlae
more and Waihlngton.
baatoet* and oratae.

€om$po.t<kict

Coughing

. Sim Tin, Sim
Warn, Emm, Mta

THE AUTOVALVE
Wickless, Blue Flame

OF DESIRABLE.

Building Lots
MARDELA SPRINGS. MD.

Saturday, February 14,1903.

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co

*•«*»»*»»+****»++«««»»»+•««*•»»*•••••

Now Is the Time to Buy Goods
Cheap At

MORRIS'

To Saw Mill Men!

Smith & Co.

CASTOR IA

COULBOURH

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

wishes to inform you
that he is still selling clo
thing SO CHEAP that
when you ask him how
much this Suit is worth,
this Overcoat or Rain
Goat, and he tells you,
why the next thing you
say is,wrap it up, please.
for it looks like getting
them from home, whem
they come so cheap. ^
Remember

Coulbourn's

£09 Main St.

53,00

Per Pair
To Everybody

flione 81

THE NEW YEAR,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

Tueeday evening of thla week by the
ft* youag maa aia trying to organ- Mia* Delia Byall entertained a anna- young people of Zlon M. E. Church.
IM a Braa* Baa4 for cmr little town ber of her friend* on Saturday evening The evening waa delightfully apent in
laat at h*r home.
Wahopetkemmwali
muilc and varioua game*.

MAIN ST.,

SALISBURY. MD.

M»MMMMMMMMe)MOMMMwMM»w»«e)e)»»>»w*)e)

l!p;ih

,J1-1L.sL-l Lt'[-.l ,ir,H,...,_ii

a* Men
Me by

ERTISEK

tad.dte.

Vol.36.

Saltatory, MdM Saturday. January 17,1903

How long have you
lived in this neighborhood.
The oldsr residents of this
vicinity Jo not nred to be
told about our drug itore, or
ths methods that have given
people such confidence in us.
They know about us already
and are our patrons.
We want all the new
comers to know u*aa well.
We want them to know how
efficient we sre in our prescription work. We want
them to feel, as th* older
residents do, that when we
prepare the Medicine it te All
Right.
We most cordially invite
'v^\
all new comer* to make this
their drug trading place for
astb/ a while and see how they
like it.

WHITE

LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
C*f. Hall tad St. Pstsr's $ts.,

SALISBURY. MD

That's the condition of many sufferers
from catarrh, especially in the morning.
Groat difficulty ii experienced in clearing the head and throat.
No wonder catarrh causes headache,
impair* the tftrte, fmell and hearing,
pollutes the breath, derange* the stomach and affect* tha appetite.
To cnre catarrh, treatment mnst.be
constitutional alterative and tonic.

'I wss »(Birleil with catarrh. I took
medicines ct different kind*. llTlni; ouch
s (air trial; bat imdunllr crrir worse until
I could hardly hear. Ijsts cr sine!). I then
concluded to try )!««!> Surwpsrllla, snd
after taking five ho:;li^ I «a« cured and
have not had <tny return or the disease
since." Evr.MC I-'ORSES, I^ebanon. Knn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Curen catarrli it soothes and strengthen* the mucous membrane and builds
up the whole system.

^HH-v-r-H-*-H"K--H-H--H I-1•!•!• I-!-.

FIRE

Insurance!
Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insure*;
which guarantee* th* beat credit
In the world. Don't be cat laded
with any other. Write or call on
us; Office In Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Ii > I MINI I I II I MM I I III

Special

4
I

HAT SALE.
ALSO REMNANTS OF
RIBBON, SILK AND
VELVET.
Once A Customer
Always A Customer

HATS AT HALF PRICE.

18 OUR MOTTO

We hare the largest itock of car
riage*, (arreji, runabout*, davtoni,
farm wagons, road carts and harnecs
that was ever carried by any dealer
in this part of the country. Don't
fail to see oar stock before baying
for we believe we can sell a better
carriage for leas money than can bo
bought elsewhere. Write for cata
logue and prices,

atui iu all eir.ea and color* —
Velvet Hati>. Silk Heaver«,
Scratch rYllu and plain French
FelU.
II at i to in it all pocket boohs
Kverybodv can boy s> hat at
our price,

MAIN STREET.
8ALIRBURY,

have secured Pr> f «>eor C-cil F. La veil,
M. A r Staff Lecturer In History for the
American Society for th ) Kttenslon of
University Teaobiof to give a court* of
six lecture* on The Awakening of
Moder- Europe,"* beginning Friday
evening. January 88 at 8 o'clock. The
ubjecU of the le-otore* arv. 1. The
French Revolution, * France since
Waterloo. 8 Prussia and the Unity of
Germany, 4. The Unification of Italy,
5. The Eipansion of Ru**is, 6. Turkey
and the Extern Question.
Through the oourtrcy of the School
Board th'' lecture* will be delivered la
the sssembly room* of the High School.
If the accommodation! permit, they
will be Illustrated with the lantern. A
library of reference booka and oollater
al reading will be furnished by the
society without extra charge.
At the close of each lecture a class
will be held for questions and further
discussion
All are urged to attend it
and take an active part. The subjects
d!s:uated will ordinarily be thoee aria
log from the lecture of the same evening. It is suggested by the society that
every lecture centra form a club or
other body of students and readers de
Irons of getting the stimulus that
orking in common affords.
This
Students' Association will hav*lt*own
organization and arrange Us regular
programme. If possible, both before and
after aa well a* during the lecture
course. Most of the best work of extension ! being done through Students'
Association*. Thote^stodsnta who have
followed the course throughout will b*
admitted at the close of the lecture* to
an examination under the direction of
the lecturer. Bach person who passes
the examination successfully will
receive a certificate in testimony thereof from (he Society.
Th* following have enrolled as patrons in addition to thoee previously
published In the ADVERTISER;
Tbos. Perry, O. J. Scbneck, W. J.
Hollo way, A. A. Gillie, J. Cleveland
White.
Season tickets, good for the entire
course, will be sold for tl.CO, tingle
ticket* 88 cent*.

jI

MD. 1

PERDUE oVGUNBY,

Wholesale and Hrlall I>nalrrti In »llklBd«'.f
Vehicles and tlaruMi,
AUaMJKV, MARYLAND.

Mr. and Mr*. F. U.EIllolt entertained
the choir of th* M. E. Church and a
few of their friends last Wedne day
evening at their new home on Grove
Street. Tho<e prjsent were
Mr. and Mn. Irvlng Culver, Mr. aad
Mrs. F. E Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
Uitch«-ni-,%fr. apd Mrs C. E. Elllott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
8. M. Ellis, Mr. and Mr*. H M. Waller,
Misses Pearle Lows, Phayllls Parsons.
Stel'a HItchent, Hslen Lone, Maude
Melson, Katie MeUon, Susie Hasting*,
Mr. If trbert Slppl*. Mr W. F. Deputy.
At 10.»0 o'clock tb* guests were la
vited to ths dining room which was
beautifully decorated with cut flowtra
and potted plants. Refreshments were
served In abundance, after which th*
guests departed having »p*nt a very
plesMat eveaiog.

200.000 Swfferhbj F*r Cod.

and

Ire You Troubled With
YOUR EYES?

Horses.

If so, call on Dr. J.
_
Kent Morris, graduate
of the Delaware Ophthalmic College
who offer* hi* service lo tn« public
EVERY SATURDAY, at hi* office,
WO Csmdrn arean«, Salisbury, Md.,
Hours, 8 a m. «o 4 p, m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
FREE OF CMAR6E.

6EO. W. COLLINS,
[Succeirors to Auitin ft Son]
Deal* r in

Finest Western stock bio:ky and
built for work. Years of experience
Mid other delic»cit*. Sprcisl stlenUon enable us to select right snd true
paid to order* from private fs ml lies, u ran be, and the very best, at
which will be flIW promptly. Call up prKes that rxrinit jou to thai «iib
as. Choice horses for sale or exI'll one 79.
change*
OEO. W. COLLINS,
*>

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,

FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDQE.

JAMES E. BALL Palace Stables.

U th* oldest eir*rlenoed.barber In the
city of Salisbury with thirty two jeer*
riperlenos. H« ha* the late*t aad most
comfortable chair* in the city and
would like all of hi* friend* to call and
Tire him a trial. You will alway. find
him in his »hop at hi* home on the eaat
*lde of Division street, near Kaat Cansden.

COLLET,
PSSMlNSSSS CSHSSjl el

210 Mail Si, SALISBURY, MD.
\
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Begta Jwary 23. list Of Mr, Efcgtttd Metes SMM
ProposlttiMs— Hod A Swtcessfsi1 Sets* At Newark. Pastor Ph*ps Officiates. Betords-Kea. Extensa (wVxoraMwts Ma* to Mefe.
Seitots-AMNIoMl Palms scare
IbvM VI
*if PHWvSJSJMPPW
*T« ilnsM Ilia Uftfk
Summer Field Meet** T« Be Held On
IW*W
VflUi Ik*
IIP?
Mny. ossinrvWeas. uosiee~Maloae.
<fct Protestawt Cawch. foetal
UK CNTM.
f am of W. F. AIM Near
DewMcrattc Party.
"On
Jan.
7th.,
1908,
Mr.
Charles
H
Pregrasj Far Jwury 25*.
The committee in charge of the Uni
Safcbvy.
Bethardsof Hsbron, and Mis* Linni*
Musae. EDITORS ADVBRTISER: I
venity Extenaiun court* of lecture*

Choir And Friends Eitertai»ed.

Thece pieces arc Urjje
euough for beautiful stock
collar?, 6c, lOc, 15c each.

MRS. B.W. TAYLOR

toon
'kid-

Ml Stuffed Up UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. EASTERN SHORE ISSUE. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY JANUARY MARRIAGES. READY FOR DEDICATION.
Lectures Wl

Oldest
Residents

/

', irlgOT

Lowe

In an official bulletin the Chicago
Board of Health say* BOO.OOOcitiseciof
the city are suffering from ailments of
grave character caused by privation
and exposure due to the coal famine.
The Increase In the number of death*
among children since th* first of the
year te M per cent aad of parsons over
80, SO per oent more than the previous
i. Tb* entire deathrate Is 17 per
oent higher than for th* corresaonllng
week last year.
The board oonclsd** tha> thoa* responsible for thr cost famine are guilty
of re nilmctlve homicide for every re
suiting oswtk.
Mr Willism Elllnger, th* large oy»
ter plaatsr and owner of Fox Island, ha*
donated to tb* public schools of Ace jmao county a library In memory of Mrs.
Flora Bowdola, wife of Dr. John W.
Bowdoln.and a womanof noble charity.
The library now consists of COO volumes
and Mr. Elllnger will add to It each
y*ar

THE QUO RBJ*

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

Fir«t elms DRUG STORE
in Delnmr. Elegant location.
Apply to
M. H. German,
Delnuir, Del.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hav* a lot vaty ale* honey that I
will sell cheap In qnatltlesof 10pound*
or more.
K A. HJEARN,
Advertiser Oflloe,
Salisbury, Md

POWDER

will now try to snbstsntiate whst I
said la my last letter, that there I* a
real can** in the present corrupt political situstion for despondency and will
submit ths following propositions.
First. An analysis of ths »ot* at th*
last congressional election will show
that th* political condition i* not be
yond fcepe, a* miserable as the spectacle seem* to be.
Second. The hop* of redemption te
with the Democratic party.
Third. It* hop* of IUCOMS is in be
ing honest and winning thereby the
confidence of the people.
Now let us take the late election, and
see how the matter stand*.
Tber* are 50000 registered voters in
thi* District, of whom 15000 ar* negroes.
The Republican candidate got a total
vote of 18000.
Suppose ws mak* a liberal allowance
and say 10 * or 1500 of th* negroes dii
not vote and tbat 1000 of those who
voted, were not counted because o
tickets not legally marked; that give*
him 1>600 negroes and 6500 white voter*.
It te a moderate estimate to saf thai
in the nine counties, WOO of the 550C
were paid, leaving only 8500 white un
purchasable votrrs for the Republican
candidate, against between 10000 aa
17000, whit* unpurchaseable voters for
th* Democratic candidate.
Nowthi* looks very much like a com
blnatioa of the force* of negro domina
tion, and corrupt rule in this congi
tenal District. And it is out of th
bad condition comes the hope of th
future.
This suggests a second proposition.
Republicans and Democrats alik
know that the negroes, with few ex
oeptiens, are Republicans, not froi
Intelligent oonvictione, but from rac
pr*jndic>, for they look upon votia
that ticket a* ' steading by thsir race,
a* they call it It I* almo*t a religion*
superstition with thsm, for they ar*
taught in schools and churches the
duty of voting a Republican ticket.
In all election eitimates, Republicans aad Democrats alike count them
o maay political ch itt I* and serfs of
ths Republican politician.
They dominate the Republican party
numerically and the roriupt politician
dominatti th* negro; tv uc« th -rt i* no
hope of reform from iht-m nor with t'<e
email, thoegh reaped iM-» element
of white Republic»ns It i* this corrupt rals of negroes au I b^jdlvr* ih*t
pause* so many Northern Republicans
to become local Dem -crats in the
Booth.
There are many white voter* who
hare their party pr-judioee and ties,
which are not always ths proJuct of
the highest intellectual nwearo'i; but
the white man wt'.l oom -times chafs
under Boss rul and become indrp»»d«*< and "kick." But the begrc, never.
A purely Independent R< publican movs
rarely get* any help fruni him. H*
ticks to the old guard. Henre th*
corollary of th* above Is, that the bop*
of Improving our condition te only with
the Democratic party, becaus* It te th*
P'rty of independent white people.
There ar* from 10000 tJ 15000 stay at
home white voter* annually. With
them te the hope of success, not only
of the Democratic party hut reform.
On* of the serloa* blunder* of the
orking forces of our party Is, that
thsy count If not loo much on Ib* purchasable vote, not enough on th* un
parohaaabl* quiet voter. They forget that maay white men, loyal to
party, are Jtnt loyal to their convictions, aad will not b* logal to corrupt
Mfftod*. under any circumstances, for
thers te no democracy In bribery; it Is
but the rule of corrupt money power,
prodnoiag a corrupt moneyed aristocracy. Th* meanest of all governments.
Why do we have such lares In differ
eat voting, or non voting population ol
our white people who are not for sals)1
I* it not because they feel that the
party loyalty of many te begotten of
th* lov* of party spoil*, and that slsolioas are degenerating Into a seramble
for office, and are more like auctions
than sleotioosT Is It no* because there
te too much personal politics mUtx!
with our party politics?
Initeed of relegating more of our
voter* Into thi* class of stay at home,
Indifferent or indspsndent voters, 1st
as induce thsm to bestir themselves
If half thte vote had come to the las1
election, bribery would have been re
bnked. With the** m«n lie* the Dem
ooratlc majority. There lies ths bop*
of reform. It te well to advocate th<
nomination of clean m*a; but w* must
remember that there te aa incongruity
betweea "eleaa men" and uneltan
praefiee*. A man can't remain clean
and wallow la mire, and y*t h* can b*
a* clean la politic* a* la th* pulpit, I
h* will. Ths party cspf th* law at the
last sleotlon; now let a* add to that. Its
ft/or*wm««f. at the next. Men
alow to change their conviction*, am
ao oa* will affirm .that such a obange
has taken place la thte District a* to
mtke It Republican in sentiment.
Csn't we hear mor* from th*
and prepare the way for our county
elections aaxt fail.

JaJ. B. Eixaoooo.

The Methodist Protestant Church of
The Prnimu'a Horticultural Society Kennerly, of Mardela were united toeld iU tittrenlh annual session in gether in the holy bonds of matrimony Salisbury is to be dedicated Jan. SSth.
ewsrk U»t wetk v. here there was a in Bethel M. P. Church, Quantico cir- The work of rebuilding began last
srge attend mceof enthusiastic fruit cuit, F. J. Phillips, pastor, officiating. July. The improvements to the church
rowers from all parts of the Penlnf nla. Mr. Frederick Willing of Dorchester are more extensive than at Bnt conlleml ers of the legislature were in at County wa* bett man and Mis* Maria templated, making the cost larger than
endanc on W. dm sday. There was a Kennerly, sitter of the bride was bride's expected. But the furnishing* are so
rry fine collection of apples and pears, maid. Miss Lillie Watson rsndered the thorough and beautiful that no one
as beautiful fruit hi ever grew.
wedding march.
After th* cere- can complain of the cost.
As ) on enter the church through th*
Thcst) officer* fi-r the ensuing year mony, th* couple drove to the home of
were chosen; President, W. Q. Dawson the bride's psrsnts, where a reception vestibule In the northwest corner jou
f Cambridge; first vice president, Hon. was tendered them and their invited are struck with the excellence ot th*
;has Wright, Sea ford: secretary and guests. They wers the recipients of ceiling a work of art. The ceiling i*
rea-urer, Wrsley Wsbb, Dover. Vice- j many useful presents, and many good metal, the pews are elegant and
comfortable, the carpet la body brnssels
'residents for the conn tits; New Castle, wishes for a long happy life.
pnrchared from .John Wanamaker.
Dr. J J Black, Del ; K-nt, S. H. Derby.
Woodiide, Dil.; Sussex, Charles Baker,
Mr. Lee Smith and Miss Julia Owens, The organ now complete, was built by
Milford Del., Cecil, George Biddle, both of Royal Oak were married, by the John Brown of Wilmlngton. Del. Good
Elkton, Md; Kent, Captain R. R. pastor, F. J. Phillips on Wednesday judge* are saying that it is a first class
Emor.f, Che*tortown, Md., Queen evening Jan. 14th., in Royal Oak instrument The steam beating appaAnne'*. W T. P. Turpin, C-nrrevllle, Church. The bride was becomiagly at- ratus, put In by Biddle Bros., is reportMd.; Caroline, J. W. Krrr, Den ton, tired in blue satin, and the groom were ing Itself v*ry well. The stoves have
Md.; Tall 0', Dr Charles Loundes, Eas conventional black. After the cere- been removed from the Sunday *chool
ton, Md.; Dorcheett-r, James M. Andrews, mony a reception was held at the res- room making this a much more hand- -•Hnrkck, Md., Wloomioo, W. F. Alien, idence of Mr. W. S. Smith, father of some room than ever before.
The entire community will be InterSalisbury, Md ; Worcester, R. C. Peters, th* groom, to which a number of laIrjnthlr*. Md.; Somerset, J. W. Hall, vited guest* were present. We extend ested in the sncdess of Sunday January
Marion Statior, Md.; Aooomac. A. J. our best wishrs; may their pathway of *5th.
Able preachers will preach morning
MoMatb, Onley, Va ; Northampton, life bestrewn with many flowirs.
and evening, Bev. Dr Tags; in th*
Thomas E. Llodley, Eastville, Vs.;
executive committee, W. Q. Dawaon,
A very pretty scene was presented in morning, and Rev. Dr. Elderdice in th*
Dr. A. T. Neale andOilando Harrison. Qnantico M. P. Church last Wednesday evening
There will be a platform meeting in
The next annual meeting will be held evening January Hih., when, in ths
In Cambridge, Md , and a Summer field presence of a large congregation, Miss the alternoon. Special music will b*
meeting will be held at the farm ot W. Qrace Helena Malone, of Green Bill, rendered at all theee services under th*
F. Alien near Salisbury at the height became the bride of Mr. John Marion directorship of Prof. Dashiell.
A cordial invitation te extended to
of the cantaloup* tenon.
Goslee, of Whayland. The bride was
very beautifully gowned in cream all to be present and mak* thcdaya
.
oashmere, and carried a prayer book in glorious success.
her hand. The groom wore conventional black. Mis* Sadie Smith of Quantfeo
Report. v . / -r,
Freti Kb Wife. Fo«d h Cfcalrs, GtsJeots. wa* bridesmaid, and Mr. Eugene Ma
That the Peninsula
lone, brother of the bride was best man.
Cbsets, Etc.
Charles Richards, of Bridgeport me- Messrs. Edward Ilearn and Jess* Camp a good and charitabla service to huchanical engineer for the Union Metal- bell, of Wbayland, were uihers The manity Is shown by ths following, con*
lic Cartridge Company, who died two bridrcmaid was attired in white; th* talned in the Fifth annual report jus*
month* ago, wa« noted for hi* secretive gr.onisman and ushers' wore black. issued, covering last year's work.
WhiW patient* treated, WO; colored
ness, but not until Saturday was the The wedding march wat rendered by
patients, 76; free patients, 189; pay patfull extent of hi* taciturnity known. Mt*s Elsie Oordy.
After the ceremony which was per- ients, 87. Of the patients treated at
His widow who s*ppos Ml that his only
estate ocntlsted of a ft,000 mortgage formed by the pastor, F. J. Philllp* the the hospital 181 were residents of Wlloan, has found $10,000, the saving* of couple repaired to the home of th* comioo county, 89 residents of Worcesbachelor jf art of which be had never groom's parents at Whayli nd, where a ter, 15 resident* of Somerset, 8 resident*
reception was given to them and a host of Talbot, % residents of Dorchester, 1
poken to her.
Mrs. Richards was eearrhirg fora of their invited guests. They were the each residents of Cecil county snd*
III, and In the search opened the up- recipients of many good and useful Baltimore city, 8 residents of Delaware,
iu-riox of a chair, which showed presents. They hav* our best wisher. 18 residents of Virginia, 8 residents of
New York, 1 resident of Pennsylvania.
mirk* of disturbance. In it she found
Oas hundred and fifteen operations
$8,000 bill*. She continue i the search
S. H. S. Reading Circle Meets.
performed some of them very
broufh cushion*, clueets acd crevice *,
nd found passbook* of savings banks The Reading Circle of the Salisbury difficult without the loss of a patient
The report of its treasurer, Mr.
showing deposit* of $15,000, le ides Uigh School held an adjourned meet
more then $11,000 in 15, $10 and $tO ing on Wednesday evening in the As Walter B. Miller, shows receipt*during
tb* Tear, including a balance of $1,887.bills. Then she went to th* cartridge aemoly room* of the school.
A Round Table based upon ths first 84 carried over from the previous year,
actorv. and in her husbind** dunk and
tool cheat found $1,7CO, more. Now she three ohspters of White's Art of Teach of 87.4M 81. Th* varloaa amounts
ill h»v« the floor* of her house rip- Ing was conducted with Prof. Wm. J. received were; From pay patients,
Holloway as leader. Two hour* were S4J4.50; from Wioomioo ooaaty, $000.00:
up and the walls opened.
Ol fleer* of ths company iaj the spent in discussing various question* from the State, $8,000.00; from cash
money represented bonus- s paid to Mr. re I stir* to these chapters and th* donations, $10.97.
Th* dtebursment* for th* jeer were
l.chard* on his Inventions H« died tescher* received lasting help there$8,001.84, a* follows: Maintenance,
luddenlv, and had no opportunity to from.
At the close of tbs discussion fruits 1,75090; nurses, $988.80*. drugs aad
ell of hi* weilth. Mr* Richard* says
were served at the expense of Prof. argical supplies. $299.87; office e»hs uev«T mentioned it to her.
penses, $101.57.
Holloway.
The next meeting will be held en
Coins Case Continued.
Wednesday Jan., list, which any
Large Real Estate Deal.
In the County Court Uou.e. George- teachsr In the county who care* t> st
town, Monday afternoon, the trial of tend will be cordially welcome.
Peepl* all over th* United Statsa kav*
timer P. Colllns. the young Laurel The Round Table on that evening their eye* on the Eastern Shore.
It
'armer, charged with killing his wife, will be based upon chapters IV., V., ard has been opened up to them largely
was begun, but It only lasted a few VL, of White's Art of Teaching.
through th* instrumentality of Mr. 8.
minute* aa th* case was continued unP. Woodcock, Baal Estate dealer, by
til I March 18. In announcing th* con.
hi*
great amount of advertising in ReRecollected Lafayette's Visit.
tinuaace Judge Urubb stated tbat it
liable Agricultural papers through tae~~
would take much longer to hear the
Mrs, Margaret Pnrnell, for year* an1 U. 8. Mr. Woodcock cloeed the
deal
case than wa* anticipated, and that It oracle among the negro population, te Monday on what te known as the
Brown
would interfere with the session of the dead. Mrs. Purnell was born on the Stone farm, situated on th* Manokin
Supreme Court. lie said that the at- Eastern Shore of Maryland in January, River, I mils* of Princes* Anne,
contorneys for both sides had agreed to 1808 and dlrd 100 years later, almost to taining 900 acres. It has two large
dweladsy.
continue the case until March
lings aad five tenant bouses. Thi* farm
She was a (lavs on ths plantation of longed4o the well known *tc*k dealers,
Collln* was not in tbs court room,
but hi* brother and other relatum wsre Captain John Selby Purnell, and her Powell Bros , of Shadslaad, Pa.,
aa4
In sttendaoce. Chi. f Justice Lore wss five children, who survive her, were Mr. Woodcock seld it to A. L. OetTard,
not present Ths jury and the special born in tlavery. Her husband, a slav* of Louisiana for 118,000,00. It te kaowa
officers appolaUd for the caas were oa a neighboring plantation, escaped to a* on* of th* finest farm* in Somerset
instructed to b» present on March 16th Canada in 1857 and wa* never bf ard County. There te now over one baa*
at 11 o'clock, afUr which court ad- from afterwarua.
dred acre* steded la wheat
journed. Th* witnesses also were la"Granny" Purnell, as she was famll
trnctrd to b* on ha»d at the same iarlj- known among the negroes, had a
time.
On Friday eveaiag January Mb,
wondsrful memory aad told innumerIn (peaking of the case Judge Ornbb able stories of the old plantation days. B. A. Grove*. OraoJ Master Workman
said that two people practically would She had a distinct recollec'ion if the of ths Stats of Delaware, installed the
be tried for ths crime the negro who war of 1818, and never tired telling of following officer* of Delmsr Lodge No,
had confessed and Mr. Collins The the grsnd times whsn General Lafay 18. A. O. U. W., the retiring Pass
case probably will taks two werks and ette was a guest at her master's mane- Master being F Grant Goalee. Past
the Supreme Court meeting next week Ion on III* visit to thte country in 18*5. Master Workman. W. O. Stephens;
would cause confusion. In March the
Mastsr Workataa, J. Frank Ftcetwood;
court will have three we*as to alt b*
Foreman. I. J. Niehols; Overseer, E. S.
A little church la Pennsylvania re
for* th* April term begla*.
Adkins; Gold*, G. F. C. Elite; Receiver.
oentl? celebrated the one thousand
F. O. Kl licit; Financier. W. 8. Melaoa;
millionth minute since Christ 'scorning
Recorder, M. M. Hill. P. O. M. W.,
UaclalaMsl Letltrt.
to earth. In an article oa "Plerpont
J. L. Elite assisted la the Installation.
List or unclaimed letters remaining Morgan, His Advici* and His OrganiTb* lodge at Dulmar BOW aas 111 memIn Salisbury. Md , Poeloffloe, Janu- sation," John Brteben Walker menbers, having lost two by deals, the past
ary, 17th., 1908. Persons calling for tions that Mr. Rookrf«ller la popularly
the** letters will plea** *ay they are supposed to control one thousand mil- year, Charlie Rsolager aad <*e*rg*
Elite, th* widow of eeeh receiving
adv*rtl*ed. U. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M. lion dollars, and that one thousand
t«000 from (hs lodge.
Miss Klorvnc* Houston, Mrs. Lismi* million dollars would represent the
E. Houston. Miss II. Jones, Mrs L. A. labor of ten thousand men since Christ's
Moore. Mis. EllsabrUt Morris. Mrs. coming
I have 80 ear loads of
to earth, calculated at th* avMary J Psnon*, Mn. L. U Alien, Mrs.
W. W. Campbell. Mn. JaoieeGalloway, erage scale of wage* paid daring the Buggies, Surreys aad Raaaboate.
Mr* Annie Collin*. Mr*. Caroline past two thousand years. In th* sam* Bought evsr flv* oar toads la atook
Fook*. Mis* Jsnnls Burkett. Mr. Clsr- aumbi r of Ths Cosmopolitan, a very BOW. I will aot advaaos say atiee.
sDoe Ho««r», Mr. James Short. Mr.
Curlts Uonlr, Mr. Ray Ilearn. Mr. P. Interesting calculation te made aa to Guarantee to sell cheaper tasa say
E Goldsmith, Mr. Ueo. W. BritUngnam, what tbs one thousand millions ooald dealer la th* Called Slates. J. T. TayMr David Parsons, Mr. Ueo. R Parker, accomplish In the hand* of a thorough- lor Jr.. Princes* ABB*, Md.
*
Mr. T. A. Vincent, Mr. Ssml TUghsnsn, ly ambition* mau
Mr. Ixwis Jones, Mr. Jsok Lear, Pkg,
-It i* reported that rtajtaltste sear»Mr. Jno. Flovd. pkg. Mr. RobL O. Mof
rstt, paokan*. Mr. Wm. N. Caaaoa pkg.
-While price* have been advaaoed asatiag th* gaesa ABB** Bailreed have
Mrs. O L Ban la. pax. Mrs, Bertis V. on Carriages, Buggies aad Ws«oa* we aeea IB Chlaeoteague recently toekJae;
Humphrey, pkg. Mrs a N. Coulbon, havs been fortunate in buyiag
*o a* to over the grounds with ta* vtew efea>
pk* Mrs. Saroh B. Parson-, pkg. Mrs.
K. W. Parker, pkg. Mn. Clara John- b* abl* to sen at the old pnesa. Perdu* t-adiag the propoasj aew read ea s>,
st Oaaby.
deep-water tsrsslaas at Tease O*/r*v
son, pkg.
*

HAD $30.000 HID.
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NABLE SHADES.

The Prize Winner.
ground to the west, where he could be
The temperance press fs emphasising
reached,
and
everybody
nmde
n*
much
t
tr4e»* Tb« !t»w
lhailf
UPHELD BY QUALITY.
THE
noise as possible. He was n crafty the danger to th* home in the use of
t**.
"medicines" which ar* loaded with
beast,
and
for
two
hotin
be
refused
to
d deal of striped and spotted
whisky or alcohol. In this respect, M
Minna ;• break cover. '
well M In the remarkable characters of
• la need for afternoon reception
The elephant on which the two ladles their cures, Dr. PiercV* medicines dlf
>M*|a,
were mounted hnd taken th* load and f.r from other preparations. Dr.
t Paris there la a perfect rage for
Been steady enough, but after nwh » Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery and
.1.
s.
.Ite crepe de cblne worn with sable
something rattletl him. nnd he bolted 'Favorite Prescription" contain no al.pven In tbe daytime, but naturally only
across the swamp toward the trees. cohol, whisky or other Intoxicant, and Quality la bulll la eitry ortlnn of this rei *o*o*o*o* His mahout used every exertion to stop are equally free fiom opium, cocaine markable
plBDn. Alao planoa of other mukca
for Indoor' festivities. Plain velvet
and other narcotic*. Every famihr to ault the moat economical. Convenient
hata are perfectly charming, and very
The honor of the Tenth bad been or turn him, but the old fellow waa In should have a copy of tbe People's terma. Write for lllu«lr»t»d c*Uk|u« and
panic. To the surprixv of everybody, Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent book ofsocceetlon.
smirched. The rank and file growled athe
tiger followed nt his heels, though
utely free, on receipt of stamps to
CHARLES M. STIEFF,
It o;:t In hnrracka, the officers whis- In a furtive way, as If bent only on es- abeo
pay expense of mailing only. Bend »1 9 N. Llbvrty BU,
BALTIMORE, MD.
pered It to >nch other, nnd as tbe colo- cape. With the elephant making a one-cent stamps for the book in paper
nel (Mil on the veranda of bis bunga- mad rush for n low branch tree that covers, or 81 stamps for cloth binding.
low iir.il admitted It to b!i:isclf lie laid he might get rid of the burden on his Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
much of the blame on h t own shoul- back I-ndy Clifton took swift aim at Y.
the tiger and wounded him. The
der*.
I have abcured tbe services of Mr.
Tbe robber bauds of.India, known as wound provoked his nnger, and he
If ay 1st baa been selected a* tbe date
P. Sclelber, who has baked for
dacoltH, had been busy nrour.d Allwal, sprang forward on the cleplmnt'y rear of the acceptance of the captured Frank
T is pretty hard to keep well informed on the
me nesrly three years. He is going to
and squads of British cavalry were be- Just ns Ihe treo wns renclied nnd the Spanish gun « hich is at present lying locate here in the baking business, and
political news, the scientific news, the literary
boxed
up in the Towaon Courthouse solicits the patronage of this commuing font ont every few days to destroy branches swept the howdiih to the
news, the educational movements, the great
yard.
^
Aafangemrnts
are
being
made nity which be will try to please as herethem. Your true dacolt Is not only a ground. A second later aud the two
business developments, the hundreds of interesting
robber, hut n fighter aa well. He roba ladles lay ou (he earth among the frag- by Col. B. F. Taylor, who visited tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron
Washington laat Thursday. The Presi- age as in the past. Come around and
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
his own nice whenever opportunity of- ments, both stunned by the fall, nnd dent,
Secretary of the Navy and other see us. We bake bread and all kin<Ja
magazines.
About the only way it can be done by
fer* nnd tight* the British whenever the tiger stood with bis pnws upon the prominent government
officials will be of fancy cakes and pies.
the average busy man and woman is to read a
and wherever be meets them. He la a body of Lady Clifton .-Mid growled and invited to be present.
good shot, a brave foe, and there are snarled at the dozen xpectntor*.
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as
A. J. PHILLIPS,
Fortune had given young Dnnforth
honor and promotion to be bad In wipit is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
ing him off the face of the earfh. his opportunity. As n sort of terror
Dislocated Her Shorter.
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
200 E. Cfcvdl St.,
SALISBURT, MD.
Young On n forth hnd lately joined the held everybody else helplons, he flung
Mrs. Johanna Soderbolm, of Fergus
Tenth. He had family nnd political In- himself from his horse, grabbed a hog
PRBSIDBNT ROOSEVELT say« :
"I know that throufh its column views h«v« been prefluence ar^d a fortune behind him. and spear from the band of n chattering Falls, Minn , fell and dislocated her
ABU TOQOX.
anted to me that I could not c'.hrrwise have had access to;
be had a personality which made native and advanced upon the beast. shoulder She had a surgeon git it
exclusive folks are wearing emerald friends. There could be no greater He had to cover sixty feet of clear back in place as soon as porslble, but
because all earnest and thoughtful men. no matter how widely
KKERS UFM
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in Its columns."
green velvet, with long stoles of mar- privilege than to be sent out at the ground, and those who looked on said it was quite, sore and pained her very
Her son mentioned that he
ten and big picture bats of green bea- head of a detachment to give tbe da- that the tiger's eyes blazed Ore and ev- much.
EX-PRESIDENT OROVER CLEVELAND says:
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm And yet wben you see the line of pipes
rer. Green In such fabrics cannot get colts a whirl. When tbe time came ery hair on his buck stood up as the advertised for sprains and soreness, and and smoker's supplies now on exhibi" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library,"
officer
walked
steadily
forward. A she asked him to buy her a bottle of tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon
very common, though this charming that tbe colonel could do young DanThe Review of Reviews Co.
fort h this favor, he had a long and dozen voices called to him to look out, it, which he did. It quickly relieved will aay, "No wonder they tell." Fine
color Is slightly on the wane.
and enabled her to sleep which she Briars and Meerchauma,gold and silver
13 Astor Place, New York
The coining color Is a dull red, al- quiet talk vrlth him. He posted him but he made no halt. As he drew her
had not done for several days. The
- ., •#« .
most a mulberry shade, which Is very as to the characteristic* and tactics of nearer the beast crouched for a spring, son was so much pleased with tbe re- mounted. No misrepresentations. No
and when be was within ten feet the
chic anil baa already found Its way tbe foe and warned him of the pit- spring was made.
lief
shams
it
gave
only
bis
meerohaums,all
mother
that
he
first
ban
claae
Down went the
falls that even veteran officers might
Into the world of millinery. Hata of (all Into. He was to find the enemy man on his knees and up went tlie since recommended it to many others. and the finest line ever sbown on tbe
*
this color ure trimmed with chiffon and destroy him, but be was cautioned pear, and when the onlookers glanced For tale by all Dealers.
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.
and rose* of many hues or autumnal against Impetuouslty and useless sac- again the man was on his feet and unberries.
rifice of men. This expedition was to hurt and tbe tiger was rolling over and
The brut milliners keep one color be the young officer's "try out." He over on the earth with tbe point of tbe
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer
throughout a bat, using several tones. bad never been under fire, and he could spear sticking ont of his back.
SALISBURY, MD.
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,
No longer are startling bits of color not claim full kinship with the regiThe ladles bad not been seriously
' BCD In contrast on one hat
hurt, but at least one of them had been
ment until be had.
QRDKR N18I.
There Is a good den I of chenille being,
Tbey gave young Dan forth a British saved from tbe tiger's maw. Young
used, mixed in all sorts of ways, some sergeant and corporal and thirty-eight Danforth waa tbe hero of the hour.
Virginia Tamer va. Hlmcon P. Maloae
of It forming network decoration for Sikh troopers. Under an officer In Every officer In the regiment took him
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line,
In the Circuit Court for Wlonmloo County.
the brims of hats or toqnea.
by
the
hand
and
offered congratulawhom he has confidence there Is no
goods principally in New York and keeping strictly
In Equity No. MSL Kov. Terra, 1MB.
The cut shows a sable toque trimmed better soldier that the 81kb. His only tions, and his colonel patted him on the
Ordered, that the »! of Iba property m»o
with a long white feather, held ID weak point Is that he must have bis shoulder and said:
Honed In Ibeaa proceed I DJI made a ad r«place by a jeweled buckle.
porle<l|by u Atwood Hennett Trinl«e, be m"My dear boy, It was the coolest,
foe In front of him. Dnuforth bad the
i fled aod oonflrmed, aulaasoavua* totheooo..;,..
JUDIC CHOLLET.
luck to strike a bond of reMxrs within bravest thing I ever heard of, and it
irary thereof be nhown on or before the Itth by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing
day
or January. 1MB, neit, provided a copy or bitter to please my customers.
makes
us
all
proud
of
you."
twenty miles of .Uif 'pns'.. They had
ihla order br Inwrtvd la aome oewapa>p«r
"But
the
Sikhs
swore
that
as
a
leader
captured
n
vUHfcta'i.1
were
pillaging.
printed
ID Wloomioo County <mc« In catch of
Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adheren)
EVENING DRESSES.
three aucoeaalve week! before the 12th day ol
It WHS 4eVlfled to I y a dozen Sikhs I got rattled and lost my bead," replied
to
their
wants, to merit a continuance of the same.
Ociobe> next.
that- Me was as cool an an old veteran. the officer. "I was honorably acquit« Veil! C Oow»» Arc
The report atatea the amount oftaleatobe
H.13000.
Height of Fuhloa.
Tfe s?nt scouts forward to ascertain the ted, but I nave been made to feel that
Yea, we have come Juat aa ws said
JAH. T. TRUITTjClerk.
Imported dancing frocks qr>«*l6wn strength of the enemy and the lay of I smirched the honor of the Tenth.
Traa oopy t«at:
JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk
Wltb everylhlac pretty fur a lady'a brad,
Until
I
can
wipe
tbnt
out
I
nm
an
outwith aklrts which bjyaK reach tb« I the land, end nt the bend of bis forty
Wa've Marched ibe Weal and Gaat all throng h
cast."
ground.
^*~^
men lie charged Into the village and
And atopplnc at Iba Fallt of Niagara too.
In hoot for etylea of the uolqoa sort
Tbe civil commissioner wanted to
A yicsAKfnlodel seen recently had a ranted out the band of l.Vi. He lost
Wbleh at last (band la the Cllf of New York.
made In the new double style, the two men and killed n do^en. nud It was show his gratitude, and Lady Clifton
Wa have furs fur the ahouldera and ribbon lor the Walat
two skirts appllqued with guipure of a little affair to lie proud of. He held had Influence she wanted to bring to
And everything made In moal f icellenl taal*.
the applique type and with narrow his men well In band aud was on tbe bear, but the- ubnltcrn remained the
The oo«t« »re beaifllful and collarette* floe
100,000 first class Lucretia
velvet ribbon running In stripes over watch for trickery, end hnd nil the subaltern. He was biding bis time, and
Aa all olber (and* kept In oar line,
the seam of each gore and finished trcopers been Europeans nil would have he hnfl not long to wnlt. Tbe dacolta
WefUarnnU-* lo pleaae an emit In your lot
Dewberry plants. Must be
gone well. As the robber* retreated came down from the hills again, and
with a fringe and a motif of pearls.
And the plae* lo Bod la In Iba Pbllllpa' Block.
strictly pure and free from
These long stripes from the waist over broken ground men were flung off be was given the chance be so longed
arc exceedingly fashionable, and a ball from either tlank to create on n in bush. for. This time his fifty troopers were
Every child born Into tho world w 'ill wild plants. No fancy prices.
We bave ba'a for pretty faoea,
own of point eV esprit waa recently They were few In numlnr and only all Englishmen, nnd he not only at- an Inherited or early develope 1 t -n- Write naming quantity you
And the pUlufil race ) fair
half hearted, but ns they opened fire tacked Mooltan, the (Trentent robber dency to distressing, d:«n^ui ing huBeneath Ihe brim thai we can trim.
can supply and price.
the Sikhs bolted. There WITH confusion chieftain of them all. In a chosen posiWith chic art latlo »lr.
nnd a rout nnd the pursuers became In tion, but routed his force nnd captured mours of the skin, sculp nnd blmxl, l.cAddress.
turn tbe puroued. When the flight end- the leader. Tlmt would have been a comes an object of the most tcmlrr nt.
ed, the sergeant and enrpornl were deed to boast of, but the subaltern was llcltudc, not only because of Its sufl-rnot satisfied Leaving part of his force Ing, but becnuae of the dreadful frar
missing.
A court mar.Uil was (lemaiidoO by to bold the position and the prisoners, that tlie dlifiRurntlon Is I > l.a Itre'n-i-T
young Daiifuith. No sjoncr hud the be pressed on Into the foothills with and mar Its future hnppliicsi nnd ] :-o DEALER IN
detachment returned than the remnant tbe remainder nnd attacked and cap- perlty. Hence It be:-oim«» tho d::'y of
of the Rlkhs Ix-^.in to whi*per about tured a camp and brought off tbe ser- mothers of such nffll --d < ' !! !rentor>o—— KORIncoiupeteuey nud cownrdiiv. They geant and cor|K>ral who hnd been made qunlnt tlii'tusclvoi \s :'\ llu Lc«t, l':o
praised the officer for his UK lit at the prisoners In tbe first affair. There was purest and nn>-<t ellci tlvo treniir' t
SALISBURY, MD.
village, but they dec In red that his cow- a second court martial at Allwal on available, vlr., The rmlcnriTrent in u'.
>V;\rm butlis «ith Ou'iciim So p to
ardice when be found himself In a the return of the troop, nud when tbe
tight place had drought nbo.it disaster. sergeant and corporal bad proved that clennxe the akin nnd scnlpof cm«l» Riid
CLERK'8 REPORT.
•eal'*,
H'utle «p|illcail nsof ('i<tict:ni
Ills defense wns straightforward nud the Sikhs were linrs nnd cowards tbe Oiir nent,
Schooner (Irvrn Hill, >li M .................1 IAV.*J
to allay llch'nc, liril.itlou ttchooiitr
old
Tenth
held
a
Jubilee
and
declared
Annlx
M. Leonard, (bull*...... l«. 0
clear. There was not an officer woo
nil i rlainmatlon.and sooihe and hi':il,
John M. h.hrinan. >»eil> .
117 lu
doubled one of Ills statements, nnd be that Its honor was never so bright. At mi I mild dosct of Cullciira Rf.wlveiit Hchomier
Whltr, llrarn A Cooper, prlntluf...._ 44.0,1
was honorably acquitted of the charge; the dinner tbey tonsted "our comrade 1'illn, to oool the bl'Mid In fie severer Browlii(U>ii Hrua..................................... i«.T»
I.line A Cua>IU<'.~~_............ SV4S
c.t>e^, are all thntcnn Iwdeili-oil f .r tlie *«llai>uiy
but a stain hnd been left behind. It and hero."
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How Can I Keep Up with
the Times ?

The Old Baker,

I

Wonderful How Business

Read The Review of Reviews

Paul E. Watson,

BUY'S FUTURE

Mrs. GRACE E. BRODEY
Tasbionable •*• IDillincr.

Something for Mothers
to Think About.

Up-to-date in Styles

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity
Assured by

WANTED.
CuticuraSoap, Ointment and Pills
When All Else Fails.

R, Salisbury Advertiser.

City Levy for 1902

C. E. CAULK,

Watchmaker *and Jiweler

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware. Etc,

-:-PINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:Sharptown, Md.

DoYou Want $1000?

PUBLIC SALE

Pine Timber

Saturday, January, 17th,

/'

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF**

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

WflDING LOAN AND BANKING

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo

SALISBURY ADVBBTI8BB, 8ALI8BUBY, MD* JAN. 17 1 >i3

Rescued from Suffering
and Death by

PAINE'S

Celery Compound
THE GREAT HEDICINE
MR. ALFRED BROWN,
I ssd PopuUir Cillzes, Ssys:

-After tbs Use of Palse'i Celery Cesipeeea,
I Aa New la lie Best sf Healtk.''
The greatest of modem physicians, Prof.
rdwaflK. I'helps, M. I)., I.L D., after yean
of l.int practice and close scientific study, gave
to uiffeiing and diseased men and women hit
inar)*lou5, life giving prescription, mith the
conviction and positive knowledge that it had
peculiar virtues nnd ample powers to cure.
Thousands of the strongest testimonials from
the best known and most reliable men and
women of our country fully sustain tbe claims
made by Dr. I'helps regarding his Incomparable I'aine's Celery Compound.
One of tbe most convincing proofs furnished,
comes recently from a gentleman widely
known in the capital city of the Dominion of
Canada. We refer to Mr. Alfred Brown, ol
"V""10' Sl Ottssa, Out. Mr. Ilrown'i
(. r funy (k-nmn»tratcs the fact that tbe
greatest tiiflcicr may cast ofl hi.* or her burden
" I disease and become well, strong, an<! lii| | y.
It proves, too, that the great merlirinc mainlain* more fully than ever U-forc ils unrivaled
place in the estimation c.f |xo|le of wealth
and social standing a* wi-ll n* wilh the rmurev
Mr. Brown »sys:
" I acknowledge wilh thankfulness ai:d
pleasure the fact that I have l*rn cured ol a
very painful illness of iiKlu years' standing by
use of I'aine's Celery Compound. I bad,
during the yean of my illness, tiled almost all
ihe advertised medicines without deriving any
good result!. I was also treated by several of
>ihe best doctors of this city, hoping lo find
V' one ol them, at least, would understand
1 BVe.
* Stilts getting worse, and was told I
I was indeed in a critical condi,* -mid not go from the house alone,
Me to sudden collapse. I tried
.y.nent, but no relief or good result!
Fmilkk' ' coul(1 no.' *lecP! anything that
LIIIUloV,^,! my agonies; I was eslrcmely
, tired, and despondent; wai
'o walk aliout wilh my hands pressec
'to my left side to ease my pnins; my
.'iiul lian.1t were C'.ld continually; hac
inrhiuuion to vomit, had profuse, cold sweats,
quick breathing, and wi-uM l« racked with
|Mtn for hours at a time.
^ " Afler the regular use if I'oine's Celery
Compound for a lime, I am now in Ihe best o
'icalih. have gnod appclite, and cnn use any
kind (;f food. Thank (Jod I am my old sel
mre more, all thronph the use of Paine's
r>lery Compound."

Felloto
':
Pfortafa
Dy LYDIA PCRKINS

' Copyright, I«E, i>jr the
8. 8. McClurj Company
>**-+* *t-«*-f»'4»'»«<*

"You nrc a worthless nigger. George."
"Yes, little mlatlss."
"And your master nnd I will bare to
po to tlic almshouse."
"Yes, little mlstlss; spec yo' will."
"Thru tvhiit will become of 700,
George r
"(lo dnr too."
tDo you tblnk tbcy would take In
nlggrrT You nre more likely to get on
the chain gang."
"Tc. be, be, little mlstlssr
"What are you giggling about?"
"Dey ain't no chain gnng. We goes
n dc fahm."
. ,
.
"You have been thereV"
"Yen; I got sent dnr 'boat s yeah
go."

"<«eorge, have you been a crimlnair*
[Is mistress looked nt him with sbrlnkng cilagtist.
I hns," ho returned glibly. "1
ecu inos' eberyflng—crap shooter,
uck tlniieer nn' de res', nn' crlinncl."
e lidded, with n touch of pride.
Mrx. CiiKtls wns paying no heed to
lie ncj.ro now. Hie looked dreamily
ut through the window nt the mellow
millclit of spring. A Pinging came
ver IK r for bi r old home. She had ennred the long am! cnn I winter with
sto'.-;il iwillciicc-, but I be reluctant
prlng made the sap of yon ruing rise ID
icr reliiH. Suddenly she burled her
ace/ In her Immlkercliief. nnd like s
althful dog George began (o whine:
"Dar. little mlstlss; jis' yo1 wait till
<!e udder side de cloud flumniux over,
an' yo'll see 'nougb ollver to nick a
>ralil pan."
"Oh. go nwoy, you wcrtblcss Digger:"
Mm'. CiiRtls exclaimed, putting down
icr hnndkerclilef, nnd be jumped extravagantly JuM for the delight of hearup her sweet old laugh, like the rlngng of pure thin silver.

"But, Oeorge," Mrs. Cnstls resumed,
with renewed dignity, "It Is true that
your uinster nnd I are scrlounly Ihlnkng of seeking public sKslslniu-e." Her
delicate cheek flushed at tbe admission;
but, seeing his look of childish horror,
she proceeded firmly:

Ij, "I had hoped you bad (topped your
evjl firing. It baa been nearly a year
since you were arrested."
|
A subtle change passed over the liomely featurei.
|
"'Deed. boas," be stuttered. "1 been
llvlu' all right an' wuxn't dolu' notbln'
today 'cept a little dunchr. I ain't
snot no crops In a yenh m .*' no, tnb. '
'Deed. jedge," the fellow Kiiddenly '
blubbered, "I don't know \vhnt uiy po'
ole umrstor an' tulitlm la gwlne to do
If you *en' tne clown. It wi._n't fo' me
I wus dnuclu': It wu« fo' dem fo'
Guwd It xrux. Dey's quality folks, an'
dey'd sta'vv befo' dey'd bulg."
"That's a likely story." begsn tbe ,
policeman contemptuously.
i
The uisgfstrate motioned him to be
qnlet as be said more kindly:
|
"Oeorge, suppose you show me what j
sort of dance Ibis was."
The negro's face broke Into sudden ,
smiles. I.Ike so many of bis race, be
hnd n childish smile and lieautlful
teeth. He strpprtl forth willingly, nnd
It wns a pleasure to watch tlu poster*
lug and gestures so iilimilittcly African
and }(t dmnmtlc.
Tbe magistrate watched him Intently. When he bad finished And leaned
panting iigiiln«t the desk, hix honor
shot :i snrcustlc took nt the |K>llceman
;'nJ nipprd out. "t'ase «ll»:iii8sed."

Ut>orge lost no time lu putting the
police station behind him. He was
hustling along toward home whrn a
Mhiirp facial, theatrical looking man
overtooU him nnd briefly explained
thnt he had wen him dniii-v and want
ed to engage him for his company of

|
j Ov r.c hnd been In New York loo
I long lo make an easy Ixirgjiln. and st
Inst the theatrical m:m:tu< r reluctantly
j came

to bin terms. G«-orgc even got
nn advance on tbe strict promlm* that
be would reiKirt that night for orders.
Then be flew over the grmi'1,1 to the
( tiKtls flat.

He foil up tbe s'.epM and burnt Into
the kitchen, where Mrx. Cnxtln wns
cooking u meager fmppt>r.
"Law. little mlstlKo." he ejaculated,
not forgetting to pull oft h's bat,
14 'ileeJ du Ijiwd has fluiuninxeil dat
brnrk cloud over, an' drr's s.uue o' de
silver llnln' right dnr." And he tri
umphantly gave her S.'.

Then he told how be got tbe money.
Tho poor old lady's tears were stream
lug nml he himself wss sobbing like a
child.
"George." Nhe said brokenly, "the
ways of Providence are past finding
"As simple as our living cxiiensvs are, out."
And be answered humbly:
we cannot longer meet them, and we
"Dat's so. little mlstlss; dst's so."
must ask for help."
She threw up her little figure and
Cenlrafi VlB<H>-a<lon.
proudly left the room, but she stumbled
They 1md nunrrel«l overnight, but
FOR TWENTY YEARS
on the threshold, nnd the negro, with
Intuitive devotion, knew that her eyes al:e hnd no sooner trached the studio
where she wna preparing to threaten
were blinded with tears.
hnv* t*«rn i a Handard linm* <lr**. KTOTJ dlMOT
lie stared with a dropped jaw st tbe the laurels of the old musters than she
In
E h«i t>«cn iillllxrtl in Improro r
i the lmi>U»t, tronfwt, and
open door through which she bad gone. was ended to the recouclllatory teler«ltkbl0 of all dyrri for howfl u««. IMrtetloo
etloo book
Then, with a volatile grin, be jumped phone. The conversation began guardtod 41 t))*d m|>l*« free.
\V* h«v« ft «p*<-Ul drp-r(m»ot of drto*, UK! wll
to bis feet and. performing a sklllful edly with tbe customary: "Is this Ulaa
tacwvr fr*« any {(ii^tloKt ntwut d}«lnf. B«od
clog dance, seized bis disreputable bst E.I Ob, Rood morning. This la Mr.
wmpU of food* wh«n po*»lt»l».
F." But In a few seconds these perand bolted from tbe bouse.
PIAMOXD DYES, n.irllrvi. n. VI.
Alx.ut a year before Ibis Mr. Custls functory words gave place to others.
"Helen;" be declared, "I wna n beast"
and his wife bad drifted tj tbe crest
And she replied contritely: "You must
city of New York. They en me from
(Jeorgla. leaving tbelr borne denolate In not cull voiir<elf uainis. I wa* horrid.
order to In- near their daughter, who I wiio u |M-rfoct little cat, Dick, and" -

DIAMOND DYES

BOOKS. BOOKS.

had married a clever young aril*!. It
We have be*n fortunat did not Inl,o the jMirents long to discov
In buying ibis aeaaon an er i lint tbelr son-in-law bad difficulty In
among othvr desirable ar supporting bis little family, so they,
tides which we h»» protesting grandly that tbcy had an
bought at readr 'ale. "yo
IIKM.me. moved to a cheap little
•
want" pricrs, are a lot < ample
JL
good Hooka; well printfC flat on tbe east side and In tbe frightand bound in handnoroe ul closeness of a few narrow rooms
'gun an existence that wns slow torcloth covers, by popular authorr. Keg' nlar 60c books now for 2.Vj. Uc books ure to tbelr pride.
during holiday aeaaon for ISc. SelecOne day (icorge Hurries, one of tbe
tions are being sold all tbe lime now. lout nnregetirriite negroes In sll New
A member of your family or some of ork. sidled up on tbelr front steps snd
your friends will wsnt books
This la ulletl the hell. A negro Is not nstuyour opportunity.
ally n trnuip. but be was Idle snd
longht be could bully something from
icse forlorn old people.
Mrs. CtiKtis opened (be door and look.
Not to Pnlnvli Hold,
ed her v.rntli at bis presumption.
• ALISBURY, - MO.
"Does yo' hnb any wuk fo' a po' culud mnnV" be drawled Insolently.
A
Jm^*^
^^HflHL
IT M

Put Mr. K. could not stand her self
rcproochlngs. He told her tb:it he could
not nnd thut lie would not bear to bear
her Blunder the diimst. moxt generous,
mon noble woman hi tbe world.

THE NUGGAR TANK.
HE REFUSED TO SELL.

Beyond Its associations. Betb'.zhem
baa little to recommend It, says a writ'r ••* HI* Or** I Plrtar*,
er In the Home Messenger. It la a
One of tbe tnnurncrable curloua ilgbti
•sU14l>« of Carthac*."
crowded little town, two oj three mile*
of India U tbe Nuggar tank of KursWhen
Turner
exhibited
his
great plc- away from which, on the road to
chl. In former times the crocodile!
He"The Building of Carthage," he bron. are the remains of the
pool! of
which Inhabit It roamed the neighbor- |tnre.
,waa disappointed because It had not Solomon.
hood at tbelr will. Reeking wboui they
They are Immense reservoirs, conmight devour, but ao (front were tbelr been sold at once at tbe private view
angry with tbe press for criticising structed
depredations that tbe authorities were nnd
It severely. Sir Robert Peel called up- doubtedlyof solid masonry, and are unforced to build n \vnll round their n him.
the work of Solomon. Tor
centuries Jerusalem has suffered from
haunt. Tl.ls Is a swamp. caused by
"Mr.
Turner,"
said
be,
"I
admire your deficiency of
hot spring*, tbe medicinal virtue* of
Carthage1 to much that I want to buy curred to no water, but It has ocwhich baVo been known from early It
one to make use of these
times and tire attributed to the sanctity It." I am told you want 600 guineas for reservoirs, designed and built by the
of a Mohammedan whose tomb Is close
greatest of Hebrew kings.
" said Turner; "It wss GOO gulnbjr and to wnonl ,|,e CPOOOdTles are sa- ' ...
But things move even In Palestine,
It'a
000."
,*,&
snd It Is reported that these reservoirs
I
Tn'e Unk ng it
cnl |oUi about 150 i
sre again to be used, snd water Is to
> give 000, and I most be conveyed Into Jerusalem by
ytrds long by about half that dlssquethink
It
over.
At tbe same time it lucts whlcb will follow tbs very course
tnnce ln breadth. In this space one
observer counted over 200 reptllea from seems to me thst the change Is an ex- designed by tbe engineers of Solomon.
eight to fifteen feet long anil smaller traordinary piece of business on your
ones Innumerable. They are so tame, part."
DSrwlB's Co*B.
lu s sense, that It Is necessary to poke 'I "Do as you please." ssld Turner. "Do
A curious attraction at a public
I
as
you
please."
them with n stick l>cfore they will
house near Bromley, England. Is a secj After a few days Sir Robert called
move.
ondhand
|
again
upon the great painter. "Mr. village coffin. It was made by th»
Buffaloes are nlwuyn standing In the
carpenter, who frequently made
water snd arc not sttaeked, but any ! Turner," be begsn, "although I thought cases for Darwin's collection. One
|
U
a
very
extraordina
ry
thing
for
you
to
other snlmal Is Instantly seised. "The
day, work being scarce, tbe carpenter
whole appearance of the place." ssys raise your price, I shall be proud to buy asked for something to do and was told
thst
picture,
and
I
am
prepared
to
give
one writer, "with Its green, slimy,
by Darwin tbst he could make a coffin,
stagnant water sml so many of these , you tbe 000 guineas."
which be did. Tbe body of Darwin Is
|
"Ahr
said
Turner.
"It wns 000 guin- Mid to bave
huge, uncouth monsters moving sluglain In It for two dsys beeas,
but today It'a 700."
gishly about. Is dlsgustlug In tbe exfore bis burial In Westminster abbey
I
Sir
Robert
grew
angry,
and
Turner
treme, and It will long be remembered
was decided upon. A new coffin wss
by me as the moi<t loathsome spot.I , laughed. "I was only In fun," he said. then provided, snd the first passed Into
i
"I
don't
Intend
to
sell
the
picture
at
all.
ever beheld."
Chambers'
Jonrrml.
the possession of tbe carpenter snd at
______
___
It shall be'my winding sbeet."
j For years he kept It In his cellar. his death was bought by tbe publican.
AitBOB** « Rstiaista.
Then It wss brought up snd hung In
Nuts sre tbe proteld kings among bis gallery, where It remained as long
hockr* th*
fruits, It Is on them ^Imt tbe opes , . ( be lived. When be died, he left It
The Rev. Dr. Henson. a well known
maintain much of tbelr vigor. Tbui ] to the notlon.-Youth's Companion.
Baptist clergyman, several yean a«x>
tbe almoml cnn be thoroughly mastiencaged a new cook. He told bar the
cated or else pounded or milled. It Is
sot* of bis family and said also that
Fcreln* th* PM«.
rich In oil ns well IIK In proteld.
George Gordon, an old Scotchman of be was a preacher. Several days after
Almonds and raisins, which arc ao miserly habits,
was dying.' A neighbor the new cook arrived ahe noticed Dr.
often taken nfter a full men I. are, who was on friendly
terms with the Henson amusing his children by turnlike cjiecne. absolutely n complete meal old man's
relatives agreed to call on Ing somersaults on tbe lawn. Full of
In themselves, so great Is our Ignorance the
minister
beg him to try to Indignation, she hurried to Mrs. Henabout food values. It Is wild of tbe Induce tbe oldand
fellow
to make a will. son. "Ml bave to be sftbcr IsvlnV
almond: Nut cream la recommended The minister
consented and st length she said. "I bare always lived wttb.
for brain wr.rkers. It IH made ns fol- persuaded
the folnest people, ant that man told
tbe
lows: Ponix! In a uiortnr or mince fine- to be sent for. mlaer to allow s lawyer me a lie. He said he waa a minister,
ly three blanched almonds, two wal- ' By the time
be nrrtved tbe old man and he's notbln' but one of them drctM
nuts and two ounces of pine kernels. waa rapidly sinking,
but the will was men." Philadelphia Times.
Steep overnight In orange or lemon smartly drawn up
and'duly awaited hi)
juice. This crcnin should be made signature. He was
Th*
propped up In bed
fresh dally and may be used In the and managed to
The managers of tbe Royal Infirmary.
write "George GOT ."
place of butter. Milk of almonds 1s Then be fell back
Edinburgh, hare been searching their
exhausted.
made of kernels finely minced, with
An eager relative who stood by seised hearts touching tbe propriety of acceptboiling water added. Almonds roast- tbe pen and stuck
It In the dying man's ing an offering In tbe abape of the proed to the color of amber nrc delicious band.
ceeds of a concert given by the Sunday
to eat with biscuits or bread and but" 'D,' Geordle, «!.' " referring to tbe society. The sterner brethren w«rt of
ter. Orated In a nut mill tbey are good next letter of tbe signature.
opinion that tbe Christian religion apto serve with any kind of stewed fruit
parently that of Moses rather than that
The old man flared up wrathfully.
They are useful medicinally because
"Dee?" be snapped. "I'll dee when of the gospels-forbade them to receive
of fbclr soothing and emollient proper- I'm ready, ye avaricious
such "unholy gains" even as trustee*
wretch r
ties. They should always be blanched
for tbe sick and the poor. However,
In hot water, tbe aklns being Indigestiafter some discussion the meeting de••M O».
ble.
Gladys-Did be get on bis knee* wbso cided "to defer sctlon until th* check
Had been received." Very Scotch I
be proposed to you?
¥
M*llk«-. l
Marie—No; I was already on ttMOL— London Truth.
Once while traveling General kloltke Smart
Set
entered a small Swiss hotel, and aa tbe
head waiter aaw hla gaunt figure stalkIng In, wrapped In a worn out, dusty
cloak, carrying an old leather aatcbel,
be measured bla wealth by bis looks
and ordered his assistant to sbow him
to a small room In the uppermost story.
As be was making himself comfortable In the attic another assistant came,
aa la customary there, to ask the silent
stranger bis name and rank.
Tbe consequence was that n few minutes biter the proprietor, In full dress,
appeared at the door of tbe attic to Inform his excellency that a better room
had Just been vacated.
"Give that to my servant." replied
Ifoltke, "when be comes with my carriage. This Is good enougb for me."
And he remained.

TkU

Sa* Sp*i U OB* »f tm«
!« ! at ! *! .

Tired

"Hush, hush rh. Dick." she entreated. "We're forgetting that a telepbono
Is not no awfully acvrrt. Rimpose Central should hear?"
Whereupon n strident voice took up
the tiile. "Central!" It sneered. "Central listening! I like that! Central's
got nomrthlng else to do but listen to
Cubl>a'> Cbalr Far VUII*.r*.
tbe lovemaklng of a pair of Idiots. I
Caleb Cushtug desired people to keep
can tell ,vo;i thnt I've got other flsb to at a distance from him while talking,
fry bcNldea p:iyhiK attention to tbe like and many of his callers bad a habit
of
of thnt truck!"-Ne\\ York Herald.
gradually moving their cbalr nearer to
him during a conversation. So one day,
Who iBventml tbe Sle«M : «! t
having been very much annoyed In that
Tlu> Marquis of VYom-stcr. while Im- way, be scut for s carpenter and mads
prisoned In the Tower of Ix>ndoa In him fasten two pieces of board to tbs
No; I don't want any niggers to 1090, Invented and constructed a per- legs of tbe cbalr and then screw It to
work for me!" she blsicd out. "Get off fect steam ciiKlne and bad It publicly tbe floor at the place where be wanted
ny front steps!" She wss preparing exhibited the wiuie year at Vauxball people to alt. When It was done, b*
o slam tbe front door «lierr be jerked lu sui-cessful operation. Thirty-four contemplated it with a smile and reycam liil«r. In 1000. Dennis Pa pin add- marked: "I guess I bave got them now.
but only new to the people of Salisbury. IT bis filthy bst snd burst ogt:
"'Fo' de Ijiwd. 1 didn't know yo' ed the piston to tbe iuarc|uls* discovery. Tbey can't blow tbelr Ixrd breath in
Bcha«ffer U an old band at tbe baking
wnx a south'n lady; 'deed I didn't, tit- In l<n»S Captain Havury devised and my face any more."
<**>«Uroeai. Many tears experience cater- le
That cbalr raised s laugh on many
mlsthis. Klu yo' give a po' nlggali built a steam englue different In many
ing to the trade in Washington and
bite o' souietblu' to rat, sn' I'll wuk details from those made by-,Worcester a visitor, who, after several Ineffectual
many seaaona baking for the summer my flngalis lo tie bone; 'deed I will."
ami I'" pin. nnd In 1TUT> Xewcjmb, Caw-1 attempts to move It forward, would,
fUltori at Ocean City.
And thnt was tbe beginning of a Icy and Ha vary constructed their cele- on looking closer, find It fastened to
1 have purobaaed the Krauae Bakary strange household George Marries, brated atmospheric engine, which wss the floor.
rap shooter, low comedian and natu- complete lu every detail.
on Main Street and beginning Smtur
TUe nbove array of historical facts
C*U«r la Q»»4 « Kal.
day, Oct. 28th, will begin to baka for al singer and dancer, and tbese poor,
Is tbe unusual name applied
the people of this community. Want flue old southern people. And he was iu>l\vltli«tniidlug, Jsuies Watt, who In "Collar"
England to a preparation of meat
wits not born until sixty years after
sll tbe old oustomart and many of the as faithful as though be was their thcwe grcnt
lurn bod given the steam that U only slightly different from one
lave they ss autocratic as t hough he
n,»
Respectfully yours to p!e*ae.
engine to the world, enjoys the distinc- often served here. Equal parts of cold
was theirs by right of purclumc.
So on this sunny afternoon In spring tion of lielng the veritable Inventor. cooked bam nnd tongue ore put through
le shuffled along tbe street. (TlpiflnB In- orlKlimtor and author of the most use- the meat chopper and afterward pounded to a paste, a little dry mustard addo old haunts tbst bsd not known him ful contrivance of the present day.
THE BAKER,
1'ulton. \vlio lived sud vvorked In the ed and tbe whole heated. When warm,
'or s yesr. When be reach"! one of
ruin Street,
SalUbury, fid. bis former stands, be looked shrewdly early part of tbe <viitiiry. Is given tbe prcaa down In a bowl, put on a weight
about for a policeman aud. n.it seeing credit of U'liiR tbe man who demon- and let stand to get cold and pack Into
one, U-fc-uii with great vigor and skill strated Unit Ntenm cuuld be npplU'd to form. Slice thin and servo at luncheon
what Is known to tho Initiated as a nuvlicntlun: this. too. In fHfe of tbe r supper.-Uarper's Basar.
buck dunce." Dy the time be bad well known historical fact that D«
••(•rtm
danced for five minutes tbe crowd wss <iury propelliMl u vessel by steam In
I desire to Inform my patrons so
"I/x>k I ere." said the reforming busdennc about tbe performer that It the hnrbor of Barcelona lu lTrt3.
and friends th'at I have removed ook a tall man to pwp
band, "/c must hare things arranged
over the beads.
my bicycle repair business to the
In this bouse ao that wo shall know
George paused In his da wing, took
UrealBVik R«t ft*** from Ikasw*.
Panons Building, Division St. off his lint and, singing In n iniislcsl
Tin1 transcendent jxnvrr and fame tost where everything Is kept."
"With all my heart." sweetly anvoice, "coon, coon, coon," went around with uhloli grvar KcnliiH Una nt dif
bead of Main.
collecting. This was nil very well, but ferent |MTlodH rndowetl vnrloos men swered bla wife, "and let us begin with
s policeman inuutcrwl up. Klmllng the do nut nlwuys Insuro them from after your late hours, my love. I should
(early like to know where they arc
attraction was a live negro ami not a misery snd sbutue.
I bavs also taken the agency dead horse, be vlrlnouidj redistributed
TblM n-as strikingly fxeuipllfled lu kept."
H« let thing! run on aa usual.
for a handsome and oonvsnlen the coins to the amused crowd, and tin' OIIHIH of tbe four erratcst of mili"' Kitchen Cabinet. Oreat Bargain George took a free ride to I be |K>llce tary coiiijuerors Alexander, llaimlbal,
Station.
and Nn|iolcoii. The general
and only a few on hand
They
Blobba Why was tbe engagement
By the I hue be wait htinlletl '.-i-fore
il of miinklnil lias conceded
ar* on exhibition at my place
tbe desk bis most reckless lot k bad t IK-HI tbo drat place lu the Iliu-s of broken off between Ilarduppe and IIlas
The price will plraae jou.
settled over bis hardened face. Tbe action for which they were severally BJones?
8lobba~! believe they came to tha
magistrate, wbo was looking bored, dlstliiEUlnliml. Vi't they all met with
T. BYRD LANKFORD roused
conclusion that her Income waan't larga
slightly when tbe officer ex- mclnncholy mid tragic dvatbs.
SALISBURY, MD,
plained that tbe negro wns Indulging
Two of them Buffered for yenra tha enough to support them both. PhilaIn a disorderly dance.
keenest humiliations which n total de- delphia Record.
MWhy were you dnnvlugr" be asked, struc-tlon of tbelr hopes could bring.
W. WOODCOCK,
with a yawn.
TVIO |M>rished at the leulth of their
Tha spoon la very ancient, and man/
" 'Cause I wus," wss tbe sulky re- power. Just as they might have eipeet- tat apccliucua ore lu existence that
For Watches. Jewel
tort,
ad a long enjoyment of tbe fruits of were used by th* Egyptians In tha
ry and Clocks.
seventeenth century B. C.
"fleorge." said the magistrate sevei*. their tremendous achievements.
HiUerjsre snd Wed

KITCHEN CABINET

ding Kings.

Thr Hauls* Trlktitial

SiKtldiiM.ET«6ltuttProi«fliFlttW

Good
Horse
Sense
taachei

Watchts Jewelry and Clocks repaired
and Warranted.

A.

W.

711 Main Street.

WOODCOCK,

SalUbury, Md

7HO8. F. J. RIDER
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

tbst glue and
l,oldegg»(used'toglai«
mil, tome coffees with) are
Kbnol fit to drink.

LlOa OtffH

orrics OOMBH MAIM ANB OIVW1O" BTKBET,

prompt atwnUon to oollaotions and a
claims-

to oarer rtaaad »fa
pore, undoctored
tored coffee.
TWl

Itusluem nt Tbf Illgue tribunal to
looking up' Tbe dispute between Japan and Ms foreign residents over tbe
payment of >i house tai l> to be arbitrated there: Chinese atatesmen bare
proposed Hint the court IK- nsked to
decide whether the lloxer Indemnity
should be paid on n gold or a sllrer
basis, and (lermaoy tins agreed to the
proposition, nnil tbe French minister of
foreign ntrnlra bos Instructed tb«
Kr«irh aniluisaiidors to powers with
which there arc differences to suggeat
settleuient by arbitration before tlw
*«w court...

Bargains
IN

Pianos & Organs
f* to tat TtMty Dip.

KIMBALL and
HALLET & DAVIS

Pianos are now on exhibition at tne
salesrooms on Dock Street Call and
examine them before they are all
sold.

One Piano S30Q,
One Organ $25,
on easy monthly paysnect plan. AH
mint be cold by January 1.

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

W. T. DASHIELL

WHITE ft LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

Tb* tear NUbtoa.

Duck 8C, BMIabbrx. Md

COWARD I'SUB, Jsanajw.

Walter H. Coggeshall
I Co-,
A nervoiM, irritable mother, ofton on the verge of
»
unfit to care fur rhiMrea; it mini i\ child's dinpomtion hy«tericn,
uml n-iifts
ti|>on heraelf. Tlie trotibla l*twc«>ii rhildrea and their iiiotlii-rst<><> often is due to the fuct that the mother has murr frr n'r
weakness, and she ia entirely nnflt to l>ear tho Htrnln U|x»n her neiA*'.''
thut governing a child involven; it ia imnoiwihle for )n«r to do anythirgculinly. Site cunno' help it, as her onuuition bt <iue to HUllVriiiK ami
shattered nerve* caused by nome derangement of the uterine hystt-m
with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and nlie in on the verge
of nervous prostration.
When a mother flnda that she cannot 1w culm and quiet with her
children, nhe may bo sure that hnr condition needs at tent ion, and xhe can
not Ho Wtter than to take Ly«IU K. IMiiklmnrs Voir<-(ahl« ri>iii|M>uin!.
'Hiis medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, niitl
enable her to calmly handle a dlxoln-Uient child without a scene. I"he
children will soon realize the differenoe, and seeing their mother quiet,
will themselves become quiet.

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, III., say*:

" DKAB Miia. TISKHAM : 'Honor to whom
honor U due.' and you deserve both the thanks
and honor of the mothers of America whom you
have m> blr wslly helped and Iwnrtiled. 1 have
uwd LydlM K. rlnkliam'u Vetjctalile Compound when 1 would feel run-down, nervoua
and Irritable, or have any of the a*hes and nalna
which but few women eacape, and I have found
that It relieved rue at once and gave me new
htr«ngth. Several ladles, members of our Literary Union, spend In tho highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured
from MrlouH female troubles. One lady,
who thought aha must submit to an opera*
tlon, WHS cured without using an\thing In
the world but LydtoK.I'lnkliain'M Veu»>table fomixjuiid and Sanative \Vusb.
^
^.
You have honU of friends In Chicago, and
^^^^If you came to rlalt ouf city we would delight to do
you honor. OraUfullj yours, MM. MAT llaowx, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, III.

How Mr*. Plnkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.

It TakM UM Day.
A good article of any kind of goods 1*
soon discovered and find* ready sal*.
And good wares ought to take tha placa
of the worthless trash on the market
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Btter, Mlddletown,
Ind.; "Victor Infants Relief Ukes tha
day wherew tried. S«T«ral weaka ago
I handed some to a woman whose baby
was reduced In ate* from n to 6 pounds,
Now, the sickly infant looks like an-thar
child and is growing fat and plump, and
cheerful". Yon make a noble investBMnt when yon pwbaaa- Victor I»<aut»

D HI', make any mUUkr, bat renramber the
n»mr, Hwamp-R»nt, IT. Kllmer'i 8w«ma>Ronl, und lh« *(tdrr*a, Blngbamton, N. T. oo
evi-r> liollle.

White & Lowe,

THE NEW BAKER.

.BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, discourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kidneys are out of ordar
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has
^___^ become, so prevalent
f "TJ that It Is not uncommon
t
/ for a child to be born
i> afflicted with weak kid-' neys. If the child urinates too often. If tha
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetllng. depend upon II. the cause ol
the difficulty Is Kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards tha treatment of
these Important orrans. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition o< the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women aa well as men are made mlserabla with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
Tha mild and the Immediate, effect of
Swamp-Root Is soen realized. It ts sold
by druggists. In fiftycent and one dollar t
sizes. You may have a |
sample bottle by malt
free, also pamphlet tall- m*m» ot s u»am
Ing all about It. Including many of tha
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmar
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure aad
mention this piper

tf(ir*mi alWBTi on Ml* and *xebaa|*.
Hor»ilMMrdMl
_._ bj
.. U>«
._. ilair.
. WMk.
.._, mooin
_
or
rear. 1 h« beat «tt»ntlon f lv»o le *v
l»fl In our e»r». Uood fruomi alwmy* lo tbe
TUA VKLKK8 convcrtd lo any part o( tb*
enlMato. myllab IMrni fur hlrr. Boa
owl* I trains sod boats.

J. B. PORTER'S

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble,

came "reguiaV,"and when It come I suffered terribly. I also had
ovarian trouble.
A friend of my liu.band's advised hlsi to get
Flnkhani's Voir«t»ble
r«tAble *;om:»o«ii
Oom:»o«iid
for "' A
a ror
Ai* nr"
flr>t *' "*a
hmd no."
"" ' uX
V
but now nothing could Indue* m to V without It. Menstruation haa b
rWular and I f*.-l "k. a new woman. Your medicine la a (..id-send to i
™* womeu I l-'l* this letU-r will lead other, to try Lydll* K. IMuk

Vciretabfe. <:omi>ound. Yours truly. Mas. Mii.naan M, Ki««r. M Pearl
St., Ban Krunclsc-o, Cal." (March 1«. IM1).
FREE MEDICAL ADVICK TO WOMEN.
If tin-re. l» Mnytlilng lu your csvs«< nbuut wlilt* ro_
udvl<-«. write freely to Mr». IMukhaiu. Addreaa tf
Heir advice Is free, and her ttdvloe la always helpful.
,lth proJuo. th. ori«U»al UVtor* awl |lcul»na <

401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General
Brokerage Business. "~
HiockJBoodi. drain and Inv*atn>«nlH*e«rltl». luUTr.l mowed on dtpmlu. Daily
Utrkri l^tu-r nitllfxl UIXJH application. Attention lu out-oMnwn account* Baaslu r»fartne*a All purohweaand alwexaouud by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,

Mrmbvrs N. Y. Cooaolldaltd Kicb*ng%.
KalablUbvd UTs.

G. D. Krause & Bra.
(succaaaoaa TO r. w. SHIVKBS)
MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
8ALISIUMY, MO.
Ws are prepared to famish promptly
prlvste famlliea, parties, hotels and
others with the best quality of cream
and Ices. 'Phon* No. 300.

HOT A«O COLD

BATHS
At Twllley * Haarm's, Mate
SsiWMry. Md.
A man In attaodanoa to
bftar UM bath.
8boM shinad for I orala, and Iks

msmr BHAVM in TOWN.
TMLLEY A HEARN.

Main tewM,
- SAUBBUBT, Ma
Near Op**» Bow*.

OUS. W. 8, 4 t. V. WITH,
FKAOTICAi. IMUtTtUT*.
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FEED STABLES,
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over it a night without any stars. ing. "I suppose you know to whom I
get both here,
was talking," be remarked to a friend.
The combination involve* road* hav- Around it would blow
the blasting The frlend-who. by the way.
REPUBLICANS DO? ing an aggregate (took and bond capi- winds
was one
of informalum. It would be a of New York's leading politiciansA careful pamaal of Mr. Ellegood'* talisation of about $1,000,000.000 and suburb of perdition .
said that the face was somewhat faI write thus not from the standpoint miliar to him. "I*re an Idea." said
open letter published In thle week's abonlpO.OOO milea of railway.
*»»»*<'»•»•«•«)»••«•
laaae of the ADVERTISES will be of use The North American of Philadelphia of professionalism. Even those who he, "I've seen tost man down on the "The Men's and Boy's Store'
have never experienced for themselves Stock Exchange very often He's a
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the benefits of religion are willing to broker, I tblnk." Alan, poor Yorlckl s«SMHMinii»iiHiinniniiinmiuiHiiunHiiiiimttnsaa |
and if properly digested will give both
"Tne latest echem* la the culmina- acknowledge the good that flows from He did not recogiilxe Daniel I.ainont.
partiee plenty of food for thought He tion of a gigantic railway project, and righteousness. There can be no ques- ex-secretary of war nnd ex many other When you come
things before he was secretary of war.
etatae that of the 50,000 voter* in thla puts the entire East at the mercy of tion about the statement that this is a
A innn who wa* once vice president to Baltimore,
We havea few very desirable Suitings and
district 18000 are colored, and eatimatea two great corporation*. Between the far better world than It would have of the United State*, once governor of
Trouserings
left which we are going to close
been If it had been left altogether un- this state, once United .States arolia*- Come to Oehm's
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yon are welcome whenever
a newsboy. "Have a paper. RUV?"
senoe of moral light, of truth, of re- asked
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the little fellow. "Why d'ye call
party etood on an anti-bribery plat- or force an entrance.
demption, of uplifting inflnencct and
old gentleman 'guv?' " asked the
MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHE8, ;
form not only etood on one but lived
Philadelphia becomes a one railroad humanity would be under the curse of that
know It all policeman on the torner, This is the Men's
np to it and the republican* Illustra- city, and the State of Pennsylvania everlasting uretchedness and misery with a sneer. " 'Cause be was. that's
SALISBURY. MD.
EBTABLISHCD 1BB7.
ted oa* of bribery, for if it wa* not virtually the same. South Jersey loses and despair. Unassisted by divine all." And Levl P. Morton walked on and Boy's Store.
pat in a* a plank of their platform It all benefit of competition. Freight and help, man would nevsr have risen a smiling.
One of the most striking Illustrations
The one place in Baltimore
waa openly acknowledged by them to passenger rates, hard and soft coal single Inoh towards true nobility of of this sinking out of mind of once fa
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dent Roosevelt was here a short time
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UM> actual number of white voter* who, lutely dependent upon this colossal sewer of a depraved immortality.
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish
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The proof of the bleating of Christian the corridor of the Waldorf, They were
ings, Hats, Shoea.
All the good bargains in Men's and Boy's Clothing and Orercoate.
uninfluenced by otber mean* than combine.
faith and practice lies in a comparison laughing and shaking hands when a
newest and most exclusive Men's Overcoats at.......... 11.60 to $8.00 Men's and Boy's Heavy FV
principle, really voted the republican
"Control of tha Raiding Company,
of revealed religion with paganism. fifth came along. He remarked, "Some
styles—unlimited
variety to Men's Suits........... ........ ..$8.00 to *» 00
lined Underwear.
ttok>t,if Mr. Ellegood'* cellmates are and, through it, of the entire anthra- Wherever goes the Cross of Christ go people will think this Is a 'combine' for
to
choose from—and, of course, Men's Heavy Wool Pants.... .........$1.40 Cost* and Vests.........
a
purpose."
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have to pay at home.
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Near HumphreysMIII,
SALISBURY. MD.
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who furnished the means for corrupt- Pierpont Morgan cense* t > control the
Why U it that we are so afraid of anybody once prominent In puMIc life
ing the voter in order that he or they anthracite business:
Pennsylvania physical 111 and often indifferent to ill actually stands for exit In the New Charles and Baltimore Streets.
York human maelstrom—not only out
might (ratify a sordid aelrish ambi- Railroad luUrests become supreme in that is morsl? Let a community be of
memory, but out of sight.
fer rest the stain of defeat- Pennsylvania, with undisputed control threatened with a pestilence of sny
A leading New York detective snld
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BIG

FEET

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

REDUCTIONS!!

NOW IS THE TIME>

HARVEY NA/HITELE^

OEHM'S ACHE HALL

Trustees'Sale

Loss of Flesh

Real Estate

When you can't eat break*
fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
\vant something a little more
nourishing, • take Scott's
Emulsion.
To get fat you must eat
fat. Scott's Ci.iulsion is a
great fattencr, a great
strength giver.
Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
flesh, blood and

SOUTHERN
HEADQUARTERS

. Je C Dulany Co*, *

TRESPASS NOTICE.

IN SALISBURY ELECTION DIST.

February 7, 1903,

invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and comhrtable food, and a natural

See Our Basement

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

R

Cbe 4»?oitcst •*• Cinderella

•cdt's Emulsion for bone,
itelt, blood and nerve.

scon & BOWNE,

MlbU MAIN
WANTED.

TERMS OF SALE.

Forest Cinderella.

THE DORMAN i SMYTH HARDWARE GO.,

Jim"

ALTBBOBY ADVBBTI8BB, BALISBUBY, 1ID.. JAN. 17, IMS.

Local Def*Kmtt\t.

:.'!Jf"

Mr*. Mary B. White who died If
Letter from QMMUCO.
JtTbt Bs*y l*C»ttls| Ttttb,
Annapolis last week, aged 71 jean,
we* the mother of Mr. Henry White, of The holiday* at Quantloo passed B* *nre *nd use that old and whirled remedy, Mr*. Window'* Soothing
Salisbury. Her remains were Interred pleasantly. On Chrl*tma< "Eve" our lyrup,
for cblldr.n K ethnic. U toothr?
•••'-*-TM.S»— • '.s\
at Dame's Quarter, Somerset County. beloved Rector, Rev. Fianklln B. th«child, *oft-n* lh« Kurn*. Kllnjn
sill
Adklns, had hi* annual Christmas pain, cure* mind colic and I* inn beet
While hunting for mnskrals near
remedy (or dlarrbtwa. T«ietit>-flve
Miss Dora Toadrln* left Friday to New Castle last wsek, Lswls W. Oreen, tree at the P. E. Church, ladtn with oentte botiK
gifts
from
his
own
gsnrrous
telf,
to
rl*ll|frlsndsand nlatlve* In New Janey. Jr., aged 41 yean, was seised with a At
hi* Sunday School, nor did the gifts
Ring* are (till the
NEW
The Misses Davlsnf Mllford are the and fell into a stream and wa* drowned. top with "his own". Others, not of Three farmern' inttltutes wl.l be held
most popular of gifts.
H*
wa*
found
by
companion*
later. his fslth wen gruoefully remembered. In Baltimore county thin month and
gUMte of Mrs. T. K. Martlndale.
Naturally so, for
and Director A mo** has already
The deceased lived near Delaware City. Thl* charitable, clear-headed, broad next,
they can be worn
prepared the program* for them.
Mr. D. J. Whealton, of Chfnooalways and where all
Mr. William J. Brown, one of Wi- minded Rector Is teaching truths to
teagtoe, Va., was In town this week.
can see them
We
Stste Cbcmisis
omlco's well known cltisens died at the community of Qaantlro, the extent
ha e juit nceived
Mta Vsita Parsons Is visiting Mr*. his home about
large conmgntuent ol
five miles from town of which will only be reve*t< d at "the h«ve anal; zed D<-voe snd found lead,
D~y*on Humphreys, Newton Street.
the newest ideas in
Wednesday afternoon. Mr..Brown was laatday". At twelve o'clock on the dr?* r;zinf,l inset d oil, and turptntine
rin<s:
Mr. Nutter M. Biggin Is v*ry low 78 yean old. He Is aurrived by seven sams evening and at the same church color, nothing else. The maker offer*
Qo'd Ring*, plain.
reward fc r finding anything
with typhoid fever at the Delaware sons and three daughters and thirty- mid-night services were held, which 1100
Gold Rings, fancy
Sold
by
I_
W.
Quoby
were
very
impnsslve,
and whicl
Hospital,
Diamond Ring*,
two grand-children.
Pearl Rings,
really seemed to put us in ' Cb list mas The movement to construct
a
bridge
IN
Turquoise Rings,
Hon. James E. Ellegood waa in AnIn the United States Circuit Court tune". The mid night hour did but over the Potoraac river, from Williams
Opal
Rings.
napolis attending the Court of Appeals for the District of New Jersey a decis- aid OUT imaginntion in picturing out port into Berkeley county, W. Va , hn«
Amethyst Rings,
session this week.
ion was filed Wednesday in favor of the beautiful ttury of the Christ child, been renewed.
Ruby Rings,
Emerald Ring*,
Mrs. Bell Fowler left this wtek for tbe Western Union Telegraph Company the shepherd* keeping watch by night
Topas Rings.
Brooklyn where she will spend the bal- restraining the Pennsylvania Railroad the Angel of the Lord appearing to
Te Cure A CeM Is One Day.
Garnet Ring*.
RINGS
from interfering with the Company's tell them of the great truth, of the
ance of the winter.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- snd Rings with combination setting*
lines along the Pennsylvania railroad.
Look at Ulman Son'* window dis- The injunction is mads permanent shepherds going to see, and lol at His lets. All druggist* refund the money of precious (tone*. Make your elecfeet the Magi appear*! Who can deny if it fail* to cure. E. W.
Grove's tion n today. Remember our store is
play of bargains in household and
on the right of White ft Leonard's
kitchen furnishing.
Invitation* have been sent out for the fitness of mid night service* on signature is on each box. I5c.
t
Chrtotmas "eve"?
Drug utorr. Open evenings.
a
dance
to
be
given
at
Del
mar
January
j Miss Maria Ellegood who has been
On Christmas morning at Un o'clock The pcetofflce at Denton has
90th.
Patronesses;
Mrs.
W.
J.
Thomp
been
f"*£»»ding J«nu*ry with friend* In Balti
eon, Mrs. Edward Sirman, Mrs. 8. N. the bell of the M. E Church chimed rnotfd to the new Law Building Both
more ha* returned home.
forth,
postmaster
and
obej ing the call we wended
and patrons have incrtated
Culver, Miss Susie Hasting*, Miss
William Delrow, of Beaver Cr.ek, Polly Culver. Committee; W. J. our way to the well-known "hearth- facilities, and the office will compare
favorably
wlih
any other on the PeWashington county, Huffed a ssusage Thompson, Samuel N. Culver. A. O. stone''. Cheery Christmas music, a ninsula.
129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.
that measured 78 feet long.
German, E. W. Hastings. Edward beautifully impressive sermon by the
pastor
Rev.
O.
L.
Msrtiv,
and
the
S'rman.
Mn. Msry E. Wateon l>ai moved
Wowlerral Nerve.
pretty evergreens with which the little
At Tuesday's meeting of the Coun- church was c'ecorated, all contributed
Into her new residence which has ju»t
I* dirp!ay«d by many
man endurty Commissioner* appointment*of road to gite the nonhiper the true idea of ing pain* of accidental Cut*, Wound*,
been completed on Elisabeth Street
Jfot InfuU vd ftMMrtrv
Bruises. Burns Sen Me, Soro feet or (tiff
upsrvison wen mads for seven dis
Mn. Carroll Brewington of Phila triote; Quantioo, William T. Fletcher; Christmas.
joint*. But there's no need for it. BuckOn Tuesday vvming daring the Irn'i Arnica Silte will kill tbe pain
delphia, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tyaskin, John A. Insley; Pittsburg,
and cur* the trouble. It i* tbe beit
L. Brewington.
Tbomaa West of J.; Dennis, John Patty; holidays the comedy ''Not so bad after S»lv« on enrih for Pi'e*, tr.o. !oc. at Bears the
all,"
gotten
up
by
Mrs.
O
L.
Martin
all L)rngg<'*t*.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn H. Waller hare Nutter's, John W. Sirman: Sharptown, for the Improving
of Quantico M, E
moved into their home on Elizabeth W. J. Knowles; Nantfcoke, George H. Church
was presented to a crowded
Street
Larmore. Their salary waa madeSl.M
bouse.
Many were turntd away to
a day or 11.87 with hone.
great was the crowd, the hall being
John Nock representing the
J. C. Dnlany Co , wa* In town
The piece of experimental road in mall and no place to eeat them. Over
ek.
Queen Anne's county, near Chester $50. was tsken in This w»s pronounW. 8. Bell who ha* been here Bridge. Is standing tte test of bad ced by the permanent residents the
guest of Dr. and Mn. L. 8. Bell weather admirably. While mile* of beat entertainment ever given in
turned to her home in Philadelphia mud lie beyond this strip, which for Qnantico The play abounds In lessons,
yean had been notoriously bad when hnmorously portrayed, and the audiriday.
the average road waa moderately good, ence showed their appreciation by
The 6ve piece silver set at Harper the piece treated by the slag and stone out-burste of laughter and applause.
ft Tsylor's was drawn by Rev C. E. process is perfectly smooth and firm as The cast of characters was seemingly
Dryden of Bivalve. The setts valued a rook.
perfect, each deserving special mer.tion
at |M.
and pratee. Mr. N P. Dashiell teems
Messrs. F. A. Oner ft Son have beThe B. C. ft A. steamer Cambridge gun the operation of their large ma- to have added to his popularity with
waa unable to make the trip between chine shop on Mill Street. The plant the fair arx, so well did he show his
Today we put on sale the greatest bargains
Baltimore and Claiborne Tuesday on 1* equipped with machinery of approv- true nature, in assuming the role of
ever
witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have
account of the ice.
ed modern patterns. The building Is Capt. Marchmont, as a husband of
unusual
good
natun
at
d
unrelenting
collected from our many departments special lots
Misses Elisabeth and Pauline 80x70 feet, two story and a half. A two devotionl We feel sun Capt.
Poppstt's
Collier who have been visiting friends story foundry, 80x80 is being built In prediction on the "leading
of goods to be closed out at half cost.
lady"
in Dover, Del., returned home Wednes- the rear. Both the proprietor* are grad
"No
maiur
now
what
«'er
befell.
nates of the Pennsylvania Railroad A* s wlni *h* will prov* notmay
day.
*o bad trier all"
REMNANT BARGAINS,
shops in Wilmington and are thoroughMr. Raymond a. Parsons of Nut- ly familiar
a very true one, and the joung men
with
the
WOOL
leqnlnmenta
DRESS GOODS,
of
WHITE GOODS
ten and Miss Stells M. West of Snow
of the village who seemingly agree
their
business.
TABLE
LINEN,
CALICO and SILKS,
Hill were msrried In tbe parsonage at
with me an legion.
Panoniburg last Wednesday at 8 p. m.
FLANNELLETTES,
Mr. Jame* T. Inland of Chrtter
GINGHAMS,
The last evening of 1908, Watch night
OUTINGS,
HAMBURGS.
' Mr. Jack Overton of Bethel, North town, In looking over some old pa- services were held in the M. E. Church.
Carolina, has purchased the Cherry per* in hi* desk a few days ago found The New Year found these wonhlpen
LADIES'COATS AND FURS.
Walk farm, near Quantico, and moved aohfck from R. A. Bric», Phlladel assembled In humble supplication to
phia, dated July 19, 1995, which he Almighty God.
hi* family then this week.
|6.00 COATS REDUCED TO $4.»0
had never cashed. The check was for a
Misses Stella and Lilly Bounds gave
Mr. Charles H. Riggin of Nutten shipment of peaches. Mr Inland a four o'clock dinner on New Yean.
8.00
3.98
let, who left for Baltimore the thinks he it excusable for this over- Those preient were, Misses Myra Waller,
4.00
8.00
first of the year to nil a vacancy we an sight, as the memorably 189} cam Hilda Howard. E. Vaughan J scobs,
10.00
7.90
glad to hear is much pleased with trs palgn, when he waa a candidate for Jeaale and Rosalie Taylor, Dora Jones,
7.90
position.
e.»o
County Treasnnr, was at its height a- Nellie Taylor and Nina Venablee.
4.50
LO8T:-Oentlemans gold locket bout that date and he did not even
Above we mention only a few of the many
We understand Rev. O. L. Martin
watch charro, cameo set on side and have time to cash his checks. The waa tbe recipient of numerous Chrlstbargains
in store for you. All goods marked in
engnved on the other, containing a check was honored.
mss gift* in tbe manner generally
plain
figures;
we are one price.
lock of hair. Reward will be given If
designated as a pound party. On
Men an more agreeable bosses than
returned to 900 Church Street.
oman. The woman, when the Is not interviewing him we found the report
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewington, of exceptionally diasgreeable; like Frances correct, anl that the gifts varied all
119 Kut Isabella Street, have ususd is always annoying. Bbe bother* knd tbe way from a fine hat, to feed for his
card* for an 'at home' Friday evening, nags; things must be done her way, she f4ltbful Cleo " I think I am correct
January Twenty-third, from eight to enjoys the legitimate minding of other In quoting him as saying he is not
rcrM to such proceedings.
eleven.
people's business. Provided you get Mis* Jennie
Bound* spent Chrlstmss
your
work
done,
the
man
boss
doesn't
Russell Pope broke through the
in
Philadelphia.
ice while skating on Humphrey'* lake can what method* yon take for doing Misses Lala Jones and Maud Collier
Wednesdsy. Fortunately hs caught 1C The overseer at J's picture-frame an visiting friends in Laurel, Del.
hold of ths solid ice and held on until manufactory* U courteous, friendly, The last meeting of the Quantico
oenddente. I have a feeling that tie Ladies
some one came to hi* assistance.
Aid Society at the home of Mrs.
wishes me toco operate with him, not WH1 Brady
wa* a very enjoyable ocC«pt L. P. Coolbonm, of Company to be terrorised and driten to death by
1., attended a meeting cf tbe officer* of him.-Bessie Vsn Vorst, in "Every- casion. It was found at these meetings,
there Is fnn for old and young alike,
the Maryland National Uuardi held in body's Magaiin*.,'
and
all joined in ths merriment Mr.
Fifth R-glmint Armory, Baltimore, oa
Three horses belonging to Mr. E. D. and Mrs. Brady proved themselves
Wednesdsy.
DUler, of Double Pipe Creek, Carrol) very hoepitabls entertainsn and ths
FOE SAL*. 800 cord* Osk an 4 Ma- county, have died in a mytterlou* man- dsllctons nfreehmente served wen
ple heater wood. Cat length to suit ner. Two died on New Year'* morning much enjoyed by all, if outward signs
small itore. Prompt lelWery Call and the third one on January 6. The in such mat'sr* bs the criterion.
Phone M.
State veterinary surgeon visited the
!v
FARM IMS ft PLANTUU Co. St place and made a thorough examinaMr. W. B. TUghman accompanied tion of the feed and water for traces of
by hl§ daughter If n. E. Stanley Toad- poison, but was unable to find any.
For InfuU and Children.
tin and Ulw Catherine left Wedneeday Dr. Hitchcock, of Taneytown, made
for Florida. They expect to »lslt Cube, post mortem examinations and found
part* of each animal's itomsoh almost
alto before their return.
destroyed. He pronounced it bella
Bears the
Yon can a»»e $8 or 910 by baying donna poisoning. The poison was evijour Wagon, Buggy ,8urry and Runa- dently administered to the horse* by Bt«n*tvrs)of
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess someone maliciouily Inclined toward
Hone, Mil. Oter NX) Jobs to select from, Mr. Diller, a* an old mare belonging to
Worta Its Wel(kt ! Gild.
aleo 100 tot* of harness.
hi* father-in-law. Rev. T. J. Kolb,
*
whioh stood between the other hones It is s fact, whether confessed or not,
The Maryland Glass Company baa wa* unharmed.
that there is more tinsel and glitter and
started the maonfaotare of glaaa
more show aud boatting lit this world
bottle*, etc., at Eaitport, Annapolis.
than real merit or true worth. This is true
When in full operation over «00 men
A. ft, ttMwCIISMHI * CO,
in some case* but not in alL R. S. Meand boy* are employed.
Cram,
Ohiopyle,
Pa.,
says:
"I
have
sold
There will be services (D. V.) In
More people were In Lacy Tborougbgood's store between the
Mra, Walter Dryden. who has Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next Victor Remedies under a guarantee and
hour* of 8.48 a. m. and 19 p. m. Chrlitmas eve than were ever In the
been (pending several week* with her Jan. 18th as follows: Spring Hill have never had a bottle returned. But
Hooper Building in any one previous day tlnce It was built and it is
P. M. Ht Philips Chsps', every one speaks in the highest term* of
parrnte, Mr. and Mr* M. L. Phillips, Church
doubtful If any two clothing (tore* In HsJisbury put together had so
them.
The
Victor
Long
Syrnp
U
a
Crest
many people all told a* IJICY Thorougbgood*one *tor* had on Christnear town returned to her home, In Qu*nMoo7 P. M.
Remedy, but Victor Liver Syrup I* worth
maaeve. There'* a rr**on for all this. I-acjr Thoruughgood Is not
B. ADKINS, Rector.
Newport Nsws. Thnraday.
selling
poor gi od* chrip. I.»cjr Thoryufthgood t* not selling poor goods
it* weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor
at alL L*cy Thorougogood I* celling the very be*t good* that money •v
Nearly all of tba 18 atudenta who
Resnedk* will do marvel* in restoring
can buy (and when he can't buy Vm good enough he hs« 'eui made)
were expell»d from St. John'* College,
WHALEYVILLE.
health." Sold everywhere.
and Thoroughgood I* telling that class of goods for less money than
AnnapolU, just before tbe holiday* for Mr.
any other clothing itore In HalUbury. More than that every suit of
Leroy WlmWrow la somewhat
participating In a midnight battle, in better
clothes and every hat that I-acj Thoroui(hgood *ell* I* guaranteed to
at thl* writing.
be as represented. lacy ThorouKbKood'c itore U today the bestston
whioh a profeeaor waa lajnred, have
In Salisbury to buy from It U more than taut It i* a good clothing
again reported at the college, having Miss Final* Elling.worth visited relstore, one of the best in the country. Propl* who know Lacy Thorative* here last week.
apologised .
oughfood know him ty another name TIIK KAIIt DEALING
CLOTHIKR and when he a*ks you to trade at hi* store he doee not
MU* Lluie Hastings has returned to
Mr. O. Edward Hitched, formerly
ask you to trade then because bl* (ton is clean, or becauie his clerks •V
of Phllllp* * Mltohell has purchased a her school near Snow Hill.
an handsome, but simply and solely because you will savs money.
The
word
best
is
much
abused,
but
piece of wharf property from W. H.
Everv Suit and every Overcoat was reduced in price January 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Z»dock Pnrnell are
If you've been waiting till after Christmas to buy cbesp, hen's jour
Jackson with a frontage of M feet at spending the winter with their daugh- It ha* tore* and potency whan properly
chance.
need. It mean* something with us, it
the rate of 9tO P*r front foot- Mr Mtt ter, Mn. Abtaha Collin* at Showells.
I* our purpose Ito spply II properly.
ohell Intend* to bea/n the oonetraotloa
Miss Fannie Elllngsworth of M11U- We guarantee every pound of Bell's
of building* for a large fertlllier facto
boroaad Miss Benlah Hudson of St Chocolate to be as represented or the
ry aUd wareboue* at one*.
Martins spent Friday evening with price will be nfunded. Bell's ChocoMr. Al Bano will give one of bis their oonsin, Miss Ella Devis.
late* ar« th* beat that money can buy.
popular entertainments IB the Tow*
Miss Clan Powell
now at home MM bOc pir rmt. rutifi In* Ifc.
Hall at Mardela Saturday evening,
January 17tb. An Interesting program with her pareata, Mr. and Mra. John
J. B. PORTER
will be rendered Including hi* wonder- Powell.
ful educated dog*. Admliaion, ohlld- Rev. and Mn. JamUon are visiting SOLE AOMT ffOft SALISBURY,
nlativas lai Baltimore.
ma lOota.. adulto, Hots,
til

Goods that Please
Hard to Please"

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

CASTOR IA

Hi Kind Yoi HITI Atiiyt B*{tt

Our January Clearing Sale
HIGHGRADrioODS

CASTOR IA

Til KM YN HITI Atop BNfht

JHE BESJ

i

Ii

More Clo'hing and Hats
Went Out of Lacy
Thoroughgood's Store,
Christmas Eve than
Ever Went Out of the
Hooper Building In
Any One Previous Day
Since it Was Built.

n

s

LOWENTHAL'S
»We are now preparing to take stock
and before doing so we will sell all winter
goods —COATS, CAPES, FURS and
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, at

REDUCED 4. PraCES.
We will call this a REDUCTION SALE, '
and the prices will sell the goods. Every
article in the store is reduced. Note
some of the prices :
~.. .
—»

i

Children's Short CoatsSI .OO Reduced from $2
Children's Lonq Coats 3.OO Reduced from 5
Ladies' Coats
.
.
2.75 Reduced from 5
Ladles' Coats' .
.
3.75 Reduced from 6
Ladies' Coats
.
.
5.OO Reeuced from 7
Ladies' Coats
.
.
5.5O Reduced from 8
Ladles' Coats
.
.
6.OO Reduced from 9
toThe Coats are in black and the
leading colors of mode.

FURS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Fur Scarfs at $1 .OO, .
.
.
were S2.OO
Fur Scarfs at $1 .SO, 4 long tails, were S3.5O
Fur Scarfs at S2.OO, long tails, were S4.OO
——- '•
s^»Don't miss this great Reduction Sale
and don't forget the place.

UOWBNTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DAT* HfKCHANT Of BAUBBUttY.

Jfifk*»t Hfmrk it Zr*>«*vW,

Out
It (As t*i> best that can N mad* from wtoaf. T»«
standard of quality it uniform and imvariabit

It it a/way* BEST by stwry tttt.

SB. X. Siliit d

?

«

*

"R. E. Powell & Co"*
HAVE STARTED THEIR

6REAT JANUARY SALE
Which Will be Made the
Most Notable Bargain Sale
Ever Offered In Salisbury.
We are now making aur annual January Sac
rifice sale of goods in every department of our
Dig Store. These January Sales at our store have
grown in popularity year by year until the crowd
of buyers remind one of the Holiday trade. The
reason for thin is that customers alwayg Hn*i* these
Hales just an we advertised.
,t

Reduction From 25 to 35 Per Cent.
When wo advertise such reductions our customers know that the reduction will be made from
the former price.

All goods offered at this aale are marked in
plain figures.
While the goods last they are youn at the
reduced prices.
These goods are the best values ever offered at
the price and cannot be duplicated.

I R. E. Powell & Co,
L.
>•«••

I .iRIiCKY ADVEBTI8EB, SALlkiBURY, M,-. JAN. i7

Relief

I
«I

clsnin, yon may mive overthrown a
___
succemful rival, you, a« a Jealous man, a~hdTlie womanToFwboia lie"broke hi* noals can be spelled In tH*~one fearfu
will join In the pandemonium of a de- vows. I pity that old gray haired word of three letters. Its only cause I*
Nolle* la hereby gtren that an •lec
Tbwre'a many a farmer's wife sits on 'he
moulnonl Joy In which all the evil nplr- mother who for twenty year* has been 'sin." Tbe same kind of sin which to
tion of th* legal votari of Ballabury
porch In the growing shadows of a mimIts of the Inferno Join In the chorus? | denouncing her only son because she day Oils our Jails and reformatory In
Election DUtrlot, In Wlcomloo County,
tBrr evening, knowing to the full wtmt it
You will gleefully clap your hands' and ' think* be wants to poison her for her stitutions and lifts the hangman's
and the State of Maryland, held on th»
is to feel tired out • as If there was not
shout: "Aha, we have destroyed him! money. I pity that Insane wife who noose Is the fiendish, maddening evil
another ounce of effort left in her. But
fourth day of November, in the year,
We have destroyed tbe man who has •will never allow her husband to enter •gainst which, In hla day. King Solo
tile knows how
nineteen hundred and two, to deter
dared
to
stand
In
our
way!"
her
room
because
she
thinks
he
ha*
sound her slum
From Headache and mine whether or not any license should
mon lifted hla voice In protect
been false to her. Ah, these are the InThe Sarc1.! Way to Vsie****..
ber will be and
Now, my brother, as the Insanity of
Neuralgia
be granted for the sale of intoxicating
how refreshed
But, though jealous men and women sane patients who arc to be pitied! Jealousy Is caused by sin, will yon not
FRANK DC WtTT TALMAGC.D.D.,
themorni,ng will
liquors
as beverages in said District,
I
Never
did
John
Fox
In
hla
famous
may
try
to
trip
tip
the
runners,
who
come
to
that
Christ
who
Is
willing
and
find her. •ftat's
Tutor of Jvffirson Fark Pr*abythey fear may pass them in life's race, j "Book of Martyrs" depict more excru able to take thla sin out of your life? In a Few Minutes three hundred and seven votes were
i*nan Onnrcb, Chlcovo
the tiredness of
1 yet the strange fnct remains that ^be ciating agonies than some of these poor In tbe Bible we read that Chrlat was
oast for granting license for the sale of
• healthy
After Taking
1 surest way of winning the prizes of Insane wretches dally suffer, who brood and 1* able to make the evil passions
intoxicating liquors in said District,
woman. Rut
over
the
Uieo
that
their
friends
have
" *'li:ir..i;<>. Jan. II. — A vigorous dc- 1 success Is not by destroying good men,
come oat of a man. Bo great was and
it'* another
and three hundred and fifty nine votes^
thing for the
I* Christ'* divine power In this re Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills. were'cast against granting any license
nu: r':at'i>;i <f a common and mischie but by trying to help them along. How been turned Into enemies.
Maddening jealousy, often bancles*. spect that Luke tells as there was a
sick woman to
vous (llx|KWitlon U uttrird by Itcv. F. De | did William McKlnley win his great
for the tale of intoxicating liqnora as
Chronic Ca»e Cured.
feel tired out.
\Vltt Tnlir.nge In the following sermon Fiiccetw In the political world? By dlp- Is the cause of Innumerable domestic man afflicted not only with one, but
beverages
in said District; a majority
Rest only seems
«nd
social
Infelicities,
causing
misery
!
ping
bin
pen
In
gnll?
Hy
trying
to
with a legion or four thousand, devil*.
on the*te\t Proverbs vl. 34. "Jpnloiidy
"I cannot ipe.k to highly of your remedies
to increase her
tvlMd the cxeoutUiner'H nx of slander alike to Its victim and Its object. It This man was so goaded by thla de and I will always tell my friends how much of the vote* cast as aforesaid being
Is the rage of a mnn:"
suffering. Just
What OIH-H rngo signify? Itlgbtcous , nnd defninatlon nnd hntc? Oh, no! makes the wife suspect the husband moniac possession that, though he was they hue done for my nuibsnd .nd myself against the granting of any license to
as in profound
for ludden attacks of headaches, neunlpa sell liquors as beverages in said Ditindlgniition? A calm. dls|tn*i<laiiate ar Wlllhmi MrKlnley mnde Ills way Into of wrongdoing. It makes the huaband bound In fetters of chains, he would and
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"Oh, Tom," cried Knthryn Hill as
she unceremoniously entered Tom
fate's studio with the air of one sl^wlfyn certain of n welcome, "I've found
just the word I wanted for my story.
You know that hateful Miss Squills
had 'dynamorphoiteopnllnklaster' In"—
"Merciful heavens. Kit!" exclaimed
Tom In mock horror. "Come up early
next Sunday morning and bring the
rest of it with you. Besides, can't yon
see I am terribly busy this morning?"
"Pot boiler. Isn't If:" she asked as
she glanced carelessly at the sketch.
n nd as Tom nodded, his month being
occupied with various drawing Imple
ments, she continued lightly: "Oh,
bother! Let It wait, Tommo, snd listen
to me."
"No, Kltt.v, dear," be made answer
anl«nnl.v. "it U an unhappy fact that
_/. -i pflur artist's uinytcrplece may wait
indefinitely, while hi* )>ot boilers must
lie finished at a specified time; but
you may talk to me just the same,
only, please, please do not leave suy
more such words lylnc n round loose
for me to become entaiiRled In."
"Now. Tom. do not l>et-ome desperiito. will you. when I tell you I have
n not her word about twice ns long?
You Fee. as I was trying to tell you,
that horrid Miss 8<|iilll« UHCI! the word
'ilyn' "—
"Stop!" commanded Tom, with a look
\ of horror nml a wave of bis unoccupied
r.rm.
"That little word, Tommo. dear, la
fJfML nnlno of an Instrument used for
UUIh4>reaklnu of falsely united frac.aud Miss Squills worked It Into
Iry of '.V Surgeon's Ixive.' Qua
ElTIUlSl' *P°kc '" it"*11 I'mlscs of her
Jit knowledge, all through her
/IT that word, that I boo:ime a tiny,
Jt bit Jealous, so I"—
< 'Gus Burlelgh!" sneered Tom. "What
»loes he"—
"I hnre tbe Boor, sir," Interposed
Kitty. "You're out of ordif. Allow
me to continue. If you please. I have
a story mapped out Unit will positive
ly put hers to shame."
|
"Make It look like thlr""Hush, Tommo, don't use that dread
ful slang phrase. I shall call my story
'The Dentist's Daughter." and the new
word I have just Irarncd and Intend to
use . Is 'mothylbeuxolnetboxyetheyltetrahydropyrldlneearlioxylate:'
Now,
Isn't that a—a"—
"Corker!" ejaculated Toeu.
"Well. yes. It Is all that." admitted
Kitty, "and don't you think Gus will
consider me marvclously learned when
be sees that?"
"If he ever tries to pronounce It, yon
will be obliged to come out In black for
the poor boy, but does It—er—mean
anything In particular?"
"Certainly It does, gnosle! It is
chemical for 00081110."
i Tom worked In silence a few moits before he said:
"Er—Kit. I suppose our long stand
ing and successful plntonlc friendship
will soon bv a thing of the past, en?"
"Not necessarily. Tommo, dear. I'm
sure t!us will be sensible." was her so
ber reply.
"It will be an Innovation for bim,
then," Tom could not refrain from say
ing with 111 concealed savaicencss.
"May I Inquire when the momentous
event will take place?"
"If you think you should know, I
have promised to give him n definite
answer tonight." she confessed.
"Tonight!" he echoed. "What a co
incidence! To tell you the truth, as Is
due you. Kit. I Intend to throw myself
at the feet of Clara Hogertly tonight
Shake!" He put out hla ink stained
hand and clasped hers, but neither
cared to look each other In tbe eye.
•Too bad we were never suited for
each other, now, wasn't It, KlttleT" he
*1. with a forced laugh, after a de
pressing silence.
••That Is not for me to ssy. sir." she
replied with assumed dignity, "but be
careful. Tom, desr, remember we are
such an excellent example of true platoiilc friendship to sll our friends and
ncqualntanees."
"To bv sure," be hastened to affirm.
"Vnd, say, Kit, this—this—our proposed
it'ep will never chsnge all that, will

itr•Sever.

.., she
w snTommo, never!"
iwcrod him, whereupon they shook
hands, and Tom procured a bottle of
ale from his Icebox, used In the con
coction of rnreblts. Of this they drank
twice, once for her "Intended" and
(gain*for bin "Intended." as Tom grave
ly worded It.
While he was replacing tbe bottle
and glasses Kathryn leaned over the
easel to examine Tom'a "pot boiler."
In so doing she tipped over a vase,
cstchlag It before It fell, but scratchIng her wrist upon one of tbe metal
tipped arrows It contained.
It was hut a mere scratch, yet It
pleased her fancy to tease him by pre
tending serious Injury.
"Oh, Tornnio, Tommo," she cried.
"see how your ugly old arrows have
stratcsed me!" And she held up her
plump wrist that he might see tbe lit
tle red scratch upon which a few red
drops were slowly appearing.
Toot turned white as tbe lace encir
cling her wounded wrist as bis glance
took In what had happened. He sprang
and picked her up In bis srins. placing
her upon a couch, from which he
\ J lirushed the accumulation of books,
I /^ P'P«" «"J lob"0*0 J>ri wllh • •W**P
I* i of his srni.
I* >*
.. My 0,*) Kit!" be cried. "Those
were poisoned arrows; souie1 that were
tent on from the accursed Philippines!
Des'l Wsrry
This Is sasier said than done, yet It
may he of some help to consider the
matter. If the cause Is something over
which you have no control il Is obvious
thst worrying will not help the matter
In the least On the other hand, if
within tour control you hsve only to
act When you have a cold and fear
an attack of pneumonia buy a bottle
o" Chamberlain's Cough Osmedy sad
HM It judiciously aad all cause fot
y ss to the outcome will qnlcklr

moaia when II Is ased. For sate
Dealers.

Off, KTftle," he grounml as bo knelt be
side the couch and clasped her In his
arms, "what shall 1 dot"
She became white as Toui as she
realised what had happened, yet she
smiled.
"You might try a doctor," she sug
gested, seeing he wss too wild to act.
Tom beard her murmur something
shout "doctor" snd made a dash for
the telephone. It seemed ages before
central connected him with a pliysl
clan. After telling the doctor to come
as quick ss God would let him he re
turned to Kit, who was lying white
and still, with closed eyes.
Tom placed the wounded wrist to his
lips and endeavored to draw out the
poison from the scratch. Kathryn open
ed her eyes.
"Tommo, dear," she whispered.
"Kittle, oh, my darling, tell me, do
you feel better? Oh. what a fool I bare
been-wbst a blind fool! It Is you. onl;
you, whom I love!" cried Tom, wltl
deep emotion.
Her disengaged arm went around his
neck. "You were not alone, Tommo
dear," she said. "I hsve been another
fool. And now, oh, Tom, Is It too later
Just then the doctor arrived. Tom
told him In a few words what had oc-
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joyons and prosperous New Year.
teal that its iofluen.<« has began, to The best man waa Mr. Nathaniel Austin Wednesday In Berlin.
BOo and 75c long Corsets Mo per pair
leas
of
weather,
we
will
offer
at
pub
—Mr. Oso. Collins who for the last lic auction a choice bunch of
kindle within your hrart and that if I brother of the bride. The ushers were:
BOc abort Corsets, 860 per pair
Os)Jy preen on wan I »lth my determinav Mesan. Eraatns Austin brother *f the several month* has resided in Laurel, is
7Sc and II .00 short Coneta, TVs pt r pair
tSe* that >ou will at 'act accept me as bride, John Elliott brother of the groom home again.
lot pf black R. ft G. Corsets Me,
WORK HORSES. Oae regular
Edward Donahoe and Joseph Windsor.
price $1.00 per pair
yourowr.
—Mrs.
Robley
Jones
and
little
daugh
After
the
marriage
the bridal party was
Ladies Furs at half price
I know t«nh \e beinvery <-ruel to
MARES
ter.
Emily
of
Snow
Hill
who
have
been
Children's Coats with large satin cpl
me but 1 only tnm that the time will driven to the home of the groom's compelled to deny themselves the pleasAND MULES
Iar76o
soon come when you aed I ctn always parents where a reception was held. urs of Berlin Society, for a long time
be together, and th> n all cruelty will They will retide on Mr. I. N. Cooper's are spending some days at Mrs. Sarah thoroughly broke to harness and in Ladies' $9.50 Trimmed Hate, fl.W
Remnant counter of Calicoes, White
be at an end. where lore will rule in farm near Mardela.
B. Franklin's.
every way reliable. These sales will
Goods and Percalf.
stead. Is would be my greatest plats
Mr. Wm Drier of Salisbury tpent
—Mr. Howard Jarrnan is visitirg in be absolute.
Purchasers will be
Hamburgs at way down price*.
ure to do-all I could to make your Sunday with Mr. R. G Robertson.
Philadelphia.
be given fonr months time. This is
M* happy and am ready at any
Mr. John Elderdice of Philadelphia is
—Mr Harry Adams w*a called to the a rare opportunity to buy good stock
time when yon want me and see your now virfting
his mother Mrs. Eunity
bedside of his Uncle Roger near Hick- at home as cheaply as it can be ob
way clear. The time* I have spent Elderdice.
Yon will need something
SALISBURY, MD.
man who is ill, and will help nurse
with you have been the hippiest I have
tained in Baltimore. Remember
Mix Marion Bounds left Thursday on him.
spent in my lift; 'tis a privilege listen
we carry. Now in stock a
Ing to yon, as all yon say is most inter a rlait to her cousin, Miss Margaret
—Mr. Wm. Holland and bride of a these sales will take place ever; Sat
full and complete line of
eating, although when I'm not with Wilson, Suffolk, Virginia.
few weeks have concluded to rent one urday at 2 o'clock p. m.
Huness, Blankets, Whip*,
you, it seems as if jour love for me
Xra. W. T. Phoebus and Mits Addle of Mr. Al Powell's houses just com
etc.
GEO.
We aim to carry the
RIALL,
Auctl-.ne.r.
has been blotted out and you do not Griffith of Salisbury visited Mrs. I. N. pitted and will make tbeir home in
very
best
in quality and as
care to see me.
Berlin
inttead
of Sa'lsbuiy, as fllst
Cooper this week.
E. N. TODD & CO.,
Tour future life will be lets wearisortment.
contemplate I.
I would like to contract with one
Mas Emma Brattan Is visiting rel
•osnc if you could real In my love for
East Camden St.
— Mr. Severn Murray hud tie mis
or two Saw Mill men to make lum
107 DOCK ST.,
you E*ery day of my life you are on atives in Salisbury. ,
fortune to run a larg» wiru nail com
bt-r for nif. Don't care about very
SALISBURY,
my mind and I cannot wear it away,
Mr. Joseph A. Lowe has gone to Vs. —lately
through one of bi» linger* mak
Urge mil a. lVnion.1) open for con
and darling you really know that where on a business trip.
FOR SALE.
ing
an
ugly
and painful wound He <s
you are "there is my hrart alto."
tract*
for I'JO-i will please call on
Mica Butie S. Hitch scent Sunday satisfied that turpentine MD.| patience
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, IM.
So let us make the most of the with Miss Lillie Bacon.
TO MY
One of th- b^t paying hotels in or address ine at SnlUmiry Md.
will bring him all O. K. »,a n
future, and be contented and happy,
+
•
Delaware.
li««t
ot
reason*
for
sell
—Mr. Tom Ta)lor°s new boy i» mak
atfd I will do all you wish; in fact, I
THOS.
PERRY.
ing.
Apply
t«
ing a fine growth.
WEST. .
will entirely be jour ala»r, and yon
J. L FORD. LEWES. DEL. i)<0. 13, 1»<W.
will never regret the step
Quito a number of lh« friends of Rev.
— Mrs. Oiltndo Harrisou, i;l.ndtosay.
Dearrat l»t thin leltr bear deep In Frank S. Cain snd wife Rare them n U improving.
your memory until you again I meet, surprise on Friday last by meeting at
—Cspt. Jamen Rlclartl*. .fuller of
»*)»•»»**»»»•»•»»*»*»»***»»*»< >*»»*»»*»*»»»**<
and the substance of my futurity I will the parsonage and giving thrm quit* a
Mrs. Frrd Ridings, lien crlti. ally ill at
remit, *o you will plainly know the handsome pounding, one of the kind
I have a fcw more bargains in
his country home. He U will kno^n
object of my letter to your benefit. that makta a minister fesl that he is at
a* kee[er of tha Oce-tn Citr bridg-.
heavy weights both suits and
With a kiss I vlll withhold my pen peaoejwith all tha world. The evening
—Mrs. Maggie Holland, of Btltimore,
until a desirable time.
C. K. L
was vtry plvasaiitly spent, and just b« is visiting her many friends, und rela
overcoats,
Mr. and Mr*. John Edw. Lewis spent fore we left for our homes Mr. Cain, In tives in and around town.
Korpricei look in onr window
last Sunday with Mr. Mitcbell Parsons. a short ppeecb thanked us one and all
—Skating
haa
been
0n«
on
theTrappe
for onr kind remembrances, after which
and readily see that 1 ant telling
We are expecting a grsphophone la
we departed feeling glad that we were pond this week and our youn^ folks
omr little town som.
have
thoroughly
enjoyed it The fish
you facts.
able to spread lunabina and bappines in
ermen at Ocean Cltv also took advant
Lee Moore ipent last Saturday in the homes of other*.
I am clearing out these goods
age of the frerae ani itored away loti
Pittsvill*.
Mr. Walter Hastings, of Philadel of ioe for next aummer's use.
Mr. Elijah Lewia sprat Monday in
in order to make room for one of
phia is visiting the home of his parents,
— MiasClaia Uirlck«on'e friends are
Salisbury on tia'laess.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings of highly graliflfxl to learn that she will
A
Patent
I/outher
shoo
that
won't
"crack"
the largest lines of spring cloth 1
Ex Sheriff Jvsss H. Brattan was in near Eden, Md.
retain her position uadir the Diamond
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth.
Salisbury Monday.
ing ever shown in this town.
Mias Leila Pus<>y returned to her State Telephone control. Msy she
Yes sir, you are quite right! But we are
home at Marion Station last Monday prove as successful In the new work as
after spending some time with the fam In the old.
PIT 1 SVTLLE
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT
ily of her uncle, Mr. Wm. 8. Pntey.
—Miss Florence Smith wt.o at differ
to report Mr. B. D. Farlow
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex
Mr. Wm. Powell and wife eame home ent time* haa flatted her aunt, Mr*. Dr.
and Miss Manie Partons on the siek
pect you to kick foot hall or do anything
on Wednesday last to spend the winter Hammondand lift a mo»t plrasant Im
list.
you shouldn't do in a draw shoe. But for
Miasee Maao'.ia, May and Elva Far- with Mr. Powell's parents, Mr. and pression here, has been staying with her
Eastern friends for about two years.
tow visited friends near Salisbury Bat Mrs. Joba Powell of near Wast
reasonable wear we'll stand hack of every
Mr 8 R. H>yman who has been She left for California the 80th of De
mrday. Th*r reported a very pUaa
pair of them—HO you take no risk in buy
quite III Is again able to attend to her cember, napblng 'Frisco In safety tad
aatUm*.
started
to
make
tha
home
run
to
Red
ing your patent leather shoes at this store
Mr. Elijah Bhockley and wife, near household dntle*.
We were Indeed sorry to learn of the lands when the Stockton express crash
Wkaton visited hta brother, Mr. O.
They
are make on the n6w spring lasts
d<-ath of Morris, Infant son of Edward ed into her train parsing entirely
A. Bhookley Sunday.
for
men
and women, and are selling at
through the rear car, killed tt people
Several of our gentlemen were at the and Martha E B nimbly of near West. outright and mangled erary other
the
moderate
Funeral
price of
services
were
held
at
Olivet
sale of Mr. James Rounda, aear Eden,
Church on Wednesday 14th Inat, serv occupant. She hsd jnit left tha dlnlr g
Thanday.
ice being conducted by Revs. Cain and oar which came In for destruction and
Mr. Jamas Da vis and mother near Shlnall.
go«e forward to her seat, tbu* a*ol<llng
Powwllville'have mo«ed in our little
a horrible d.ath
lUr many frlmds
Miss Beaaiu Carter, who has been ax tend tbeir warm cougratnlat
town and we are glad to have Ihtm
oc*.
visiting
in
Snow
Hill
retumel harts
with us
—Friends
hav«
received
card* anWednesday.
Mr. I. 8. Wlmbrow has erected a
no*neing the coining marriage of Dr.
a*w house on his lot.
B P. Collins of BUbopvillsj and Miss
and n new pair for every one that cracks.
SNOW HILL.
MissVirgie Psraons It visiting rel
Nellie Cannon of Frank ford, D«law»re,
This proposition phould interest man of
atives in Baltimore.
Mr. William Parsons and mother January Slst
moderate meant* who wants to nave a dol
have
returned
from
a
very
pleasant
On account of the small poi in the
—Mre. Laander Clifton one of our old
I est oittxeni ptated away laat Saturday
•ear-by towns our extra meetings have vlalt to friend* in Philadelphia.
lar or two on a pair of slioon. We want to
been poetponed.
Mr. and Mrs M. V. Owrey returned at tha ripe age of 87, and was burlad
say
to him that ho can do it if he brings
Mr. Ethel Parsons who has b»«n last Wednesday from thek wedding laat Hundar In a pouring rain. Ser
IUH
feet here. He can either got his shoes
vices
by
the
Rev.
Mr.
Bancroft.
Fuav
atadyiog for the mlnstry has rvturotd trip to Baltimore and Washington.
era! directors J B. Wise at Co
to College,
here for less money or get more durable
Mr. snd Mre. W. J. Fowler spsst a
—Mrs. Bailie. Carey Smith, 60 lasts
Wesmplad to report that no one part of last weak la Philadelphia
shoes
for the name money than elsewhere
old, dsughter of Solomon Carey waa
has the) small po> in this town and
Mr.
Luther
L
MeKee
formerlv
of
-*
In
either
caufo ita a saving. All the new
laid to rest In the Episcopal Church
hope (bat no one will bring it here
this town, but now of AshvlUe, H. a yard last Saturday. Services by the
Htyles
are
here, and our shoes for dretwy
sprat a few days here last week. His rector, Rev, Mr. Uantt
POWELLVILLE
people have every twUt and kind of fa«hfriends are atways glad to welcome
Mr. Henry Parker and Ml» A note
Mr. Virgil Bailey, principal of the him.
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers.
Aydalotte ware mariiad Wednesday
school here has opened a night aohool
Mrr. Lawshe. of Trenton N. J , Is evening at the home of the brloe'a
•
Come
try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.
for iks) benefit of the working people, visiting her mother, Mrs Htatoe).
SPECIAL SALE OF STIFF HATS.
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wsn. H. Aydewk* are rnUreated In educational adlotte, by Rev. H. «. Bsjdd In tbs pres
Tbf
many
friends
of
Mr.
Elmo
W.
TMora»*«t. Wears glad to sec that
ence of the family. The bride w6f4 a
many know how to appreciate the op Johnson of freehold. Few Jersey, were
beautiful gown of white organ da. Tfc*
glad
to
tee
him
la
town
last
week.
portusiMy and are making tk* beat of a
bride and groom were preceded by Mrs.
good sihasms tit improve ih«ir mindi.
MUs Nrllla Jones entertained a few Lowdsr
Dale matron of honor, and Mr.
Tu "BSTIT TIT —— too old to learn." of her friend* Friday evening.
Lowder Dale. The house was beauti
Mtas S»dU TwllUy sysal tha past few
Misses tx»la and Hale* Moore left fully decorated with holly.
Monday fur Philadelphia, where ta*y
4,vy« wfctsi Mrs. Paul Powtll.
o at. at dtv
Mr. •srf Mrs. Will Joswf «( W hi ton will vlalt for several week*. *
ape*! B«m4ay wttli Mf. and Mrs. Larry
Mr. Charlt* Jones of Cheapsld*, Va.
ia visiting bis father. Mr. W. H. Jbnts.
Mr. Wm T. Fletohw hss bean ap
pointed road fup-rviaor for Quantloo
Diatrict under the new road law. We
(nel oonBdent tnat Mr. Fletcher will
see that the roads are propcrl* looked
after
Mr. Clareno* Waller haa moved with
hla family into a dwelling on Main 8k
Mr. Waller is effaced in the lumber
basinets In this section of the country.
Mr. J B, Gordy, tor many years a
successful wheelwright and blacksmith
s discontinued his business and
moved upon the "Horse Mill" farm ad
joining town where ha will till tha soil
this year.
Mr. Grafton Mills hss moved into the
house rroently vacated by Mr. J. B.
Gordy. Mr. Mills is clerking for Mr.
Marion Mesaiek in his new store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Langsdale enter
tained on Sunday last Mr. and Mrs.
L-vin J. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N.
Mesalck, the Misses Carrie and Martha
Rufflngton of Alien and J. Walter
Hnfflngton of Salisbury.
The Misses Lala Jones and Maude
Collier who have been visiting friends
in Laurel returned to their homes in
this town this week.
The Misses Mae and Nellie Graham
were entertained Sunday at the hoae
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Parrott near

Mother

OF DESIRABLE

Building Lots

Sim TIM, Sim TmMo

THE AUTOVALYE
Wickless, Blue Flame

MARDELA SPRINGS. MD.

Saturday, February 14,1903.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

Central Oil and Gas Stove GO.,GAMRADS^R

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR FARMERS
Big Sale of Corsets and
And- Others On the Peninsula

Hamburgs at
MORRIS'

S. H. MORRIS,

This Month or Next Month

To Saw Mill Men!

Friends
Customers:

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

Coulbourn's

209 Main St.

$3,00

Phone 81.

Per Pair
To Everybody

JANUARY SALE

OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, FURNISHINB
BOODS AND HATS.

This sale is made to reduce our stook be.fore we take our inventory on
" March first.
B/Q REDUCTION IN PRIGE3

R,LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST.,

SALISBURY, MD.

$1.50,12.00, S2.50 Stiff Hat* Will Be Sold for 50 Cants

_A"

ERTISER.

Yd. 36.

.-I!

LANK
OOKS

'' "

Saltobory, Md., Saturday, January 24 1903

Joints THE OOUNTY TEACHERS. FOR POUTICAL PURITY: CELEBRATE MARRIAGE.

In the flnnera, toe*, arm*, and other
part* of the body, nre joints that are
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism
that acid condition of the blood which
affects the muscle* alao.
Buflerer* dread to move, especially
after aitting or lying long, and their
condition U commonly worse in wet
weather.

No. 25

St.

Moetbsj At HI* Schoti. WMiPlMB to Or. Mr, Ekgood Says Agitate Tl Next ElectlM | Mr. and Mrs.
LBrewtoglM Obgaato An AsseclattM h What**.
TIM Enforce fee Law.
serve Tk ThblMb ABajvenvy af

DEPARTMENT STORt

SCHOOL DERATE.

To Erect OM Of The Te*h Grade Engage The Pro's Aad Cp's
Largest Stores Of The KM to
Marytad. Apmed A&.
Wta.
peMfMits Aad Modem
The first of a ssrie* of debates was

The teacher* of Wlcou.ico county a* Editor* of Adverl'ter: TV* WetUed Ufe.
"'
aemble in tbe Assembly n om* of the The type made me ssy In my last let
Ths
horns
of
Mr
and
Mrs.
Was.
£.
Salisbury High School today at the re- tor that "there i* a res' cause, ' instead
quest of Secretary, H. Crawford of that "there is no real cause In the Brewingtuo on Isabella Street was ths
held at ths High School last Friday
Bound* primarily for the purposes of present corrupt poliical condition for sosns of a very important function on The lot opposite the
afternoon.
This debate was bstwssm
Peninsula Hotel
forming a permanent Association of despondmry, ' this b. log tbs trrnd-of Friday e.enl -f, Jatnary twenty (hire*. on the south (ids of Main street
and
tbe girls snd the boy* of the 10th grade,
b*
<-It baa been » long time line* we hare
Thirty
year*
ago
Mr.
Brewington
raarmy letter.
/been without Hood'i Sarsaparllla. My tbe county.
tween the Salisburv National Bank th* subject being: Resolved, "That
tatter thinks be could not do without It.
It U expected that two more of the I wss taduond to write thss b»oan*» fled Mill Lottie White, dunghtrrof the and the property
of Dr Oeo. W. Todd ths Fear of Punishment hss mors Inlate
Jam»a
White
D.irlng
these
He bis been troubled with rheumatism one day srsociatlon* wl'l
y<
an
be held during of expressions of dli-courageotent from dtaih
since be was a boy, and Hood's Sarsspahas
been
bontht
by
the firm of R. E fluence than the Hope of Reward has
has
no
1
.
tnt«red
th. ir fold, and It
rllla I* tbe only medicine be ran take that the scholastic y«-ar. It would *eam that divers person*, many of whom, whit*
over Human Conduct." The boy* hssl
Ribbons, Csrbon Piper, Type will enable him to lake his p!»r« in tbe no better method could t» taken to en deploring the condl ion and lamenting la meet that inch an annlv, nary should Powsll ft Co. from EiOov. E. E, Jack ths sflrmativ*
snd th* girl* tb* negason.
field." Miss A PA DOTT. Sidney, Iowa.
havs
its
observance.
^Writing Piper. Letter Paper,
tbuae tea h>rs and instruct them so the apparent need, yst felt that bri>*rg
tive.
Those
on
the affirmative were
It
is
ths
Intention
of
the
firm to put
The sacred room was the parlor. In
well a* this plan of their frequent con- must be fought with bribery, oormp
Carh Booki, Ledgers, Journals,
np a Urge up to date building fitted np Messrs, Cecil V. Ooslee, B. Fraak AdIt
were
Mr.
snd
Mr*.
Breologton
snd
ventions to talk ovt-r schoo'. matter* and tion vitk forruftion, forgetful tbst
Day Book* Ink, Pencil*, Pen*,
and Pills
with all modern convenience*. The kins, Albert H. Hearn. WIllls Tsylor
discuM pedagogical top'c*.
crime is nsvtr curttlvror preventive of their ohildieo, Mr. and Mr*. Oatroll firm will have
Remove
the
cause
of
'rheumatism
DO
Blotter*, Baler*, Mucilage. Can,
plans prepared at onos and Marvin A. Hoi 'o way. On th* regTbe following program will be carried crime;but jails snd penitentiaries, if Brewington, of Ph(l«delnhls; Mr. and for ths structure
outward
application
can.
Take
thatn.
which Is to consist of ative were Misses Ora B. Diaharoon,
Mrs.
Henry
Brewiagton,
of
If
ew
York;
You think of anything elae you
out during the *e*i>ion, Saturday, Jan- not corrective, are snppoard to hav* a
three
itorie*
snd
a
bssement of at lesst Lsols M. Melson, Nelli* L. Graham, N.
i Ad* and sMith ard Randolph of
need. Come here for it. We
nary 14.h, 1908, beginning at ten deterrent effect on tfrime. I am neither
ten feet pitch. The building will be Ones Holloway and Nelly R. Humpf-M-i-H-H-r-H-H I I HI II I I I H .
Salisbury,
Mrs.
Mary
A.
Oordy,
unJulr optimistic nor pessimUtio, but
o'clock, A II.
have 4 full line and a large trade
built after the moet modern approved reys. At 8 o'clock, ths tins* set for tb*
aunt of
1. An Opening KxercUe, Elisabeth believe in look ng conditions square in to him Mr. Brewlngton's who has bass plans for a largs department
bat It dsatrvss to be larger.
s second mo:her It was also
(tore. It debate, ths contestants took their
th* face and at the tame time in havW. Woodcock, Cond't*.
will b* heated throughout by steam plaoss both sidss waaring expectant
her
birthday.
Th**e
Let us add your name to onr list
rsneived
the
con8. Psycaology, -Bound Table," At- ing confidence in tV,s people and In ths
and lighted by electricity generated by countenance*. From their looks, th*
of customers.
tention. II Crawford Bound* and final triumph of right. That political gratulations and benedictions.
a well equipped electric plant that is to boy* bad no doubt of carrying off th*
Mr*.
Brewington
was
gowned
in
a
arar-'j*-; corruption on th* Ea*t>ra Short bss for
Beatrice P. Robertaon, Leader.
laurels, but when two or three on th*
handsome
black
silk,
and wore hi her be placed in the basement.
8. A Leraon in Primary Music. T. some year* be, a going from bad to
negative
had finished their arguments,
There will be waiting room* for tb*
worse 1* ualoubtediy irae. It is also hair the asms spray of orange blossoms ladle* fitted
Grant Goalee.
Large tiie bottle M oeott.
np with every convenience, the boys becama restless snd anxious
that
she
did
when
s
blushing
bride
4. Pedagogy, Round Table," The true that ws, ass Democratic pirty,
for their comfort, offices for ths firm, and lost some of their confident smllsa.
An of Teaching, J. Waller Hufflogton, are la this dilemmv. that I*, we mutt thirty years ago Mr. Brswlngton wore freight snd passenger elevators
be- And when tbe last speaker on the nega
Prince
AI
bar
suit
with
s
white
car
cheat (A* crime of t'HSery, or tngage
Leader.
tween
every
floor.
In
short
it
is
to
nation
be ative had delivered her argument, every
b
utonisre.
Both looked well,
Full pint bottle 50 rent*.
Intermission 43 minute* lunch In in a politieul vendetta, a warfare of
a well-planned and first olaas equipped boy, sxcspt one, bad lest hi* confident
It the Foundation of
corruption agetintt corruption, crime snd time hss left no wrinkle* uu lhe.hr modern department
Building.
store, which will air and tried lo look very much naoonbro*.
Th*
mantle
u(
thb
room
was
4. Organisation of County Teachers' mgaiiHt crime Th fr« is and can be no
be
a
credit
to
Salisbury
and compare c*rn*d, and that OB* was th* first
baakfd with Ivy from th* old bonaeneutral ground.
Association.
/ Begular 1100*ite for 60 cent*.
favorably to any ha tiding of it* kind spesker on tbe affirmative. Whan ha
itead
of
ths
bride.
Th'
r*d
oaa
le'aSra
Now » hen «e reflect that th* Issue
6. Psychology. "Bound Table," At
in ths State.. In extent of the main res* to d*liv*r his closing arguments,
f To oar knowledge there1* nothwas clearly niseis In the last campaign gave an additional charm to the room store
tsntion, continued.
floor spsce it will be greater than be] put on a hold froqt and looked
while the carnation* lent fragrance.
ing better for Cougbs, Cold*, and
7. Drawing, Talk and Lesson, Charles between money snd corruption on the In
any
building
of It* class In the State, around as much as to ssy, "Now listen
the
library
were
the
brothers
and
Long trouble* than the** remeRepublican side, against manhood and
L. Oswald.
We sell Insurance that Insure*;
being
7»
feet
in front width and JOO snd hesr me convince the** bonorabl*
sisters of
dies
8. Pedagogy, ''Bound Table,* The a pure ballot on the Democratic aids, welcomedMr. snd Mr*. B re win. ton who festdeep, containing 15000 sq. fest to Judges thst we are in the right" But
which guarantee* the beet credit
the
guests
with
good
Eastern
and that there were 10179 voters who
Art of Teaching, cont'd.
th* floor. Th* material* n**4 will b* alas for ths poor boy I hs failed to Imin the world. Don't be tatisBed
would not b .w th* knee to the Be pub- Shore cheer. The decoration* wet* brick
snd *4one, ornamental colored press th* worthy judges for, after a
with any other. Write or call on
lican Baal, whom filthy lucre did not pink snd white.
bnoki
or
ston* being used for the front consultation, ths chief judge, Prof.
Th*
gnsate
wsrs
ochir.
d Into ths
as; Office In William* Building.
tempt to vote contrary to their with**,
Ylwceat Wyche Nuptials.
It
will
hav*
three entrance* on Main W. J. Holloway, announced that the
against only 180CO of the combined dining room where sslsds and biscuits, strsst
and
ths
entire front of 75 feet vote oast wsa 8 to 1 in favor of th* n*gpickle*
and
chocolate,
casts
and
ices
force* of coloied troop* and mocey,
sOvs,
On
January
29,
1908
at
8
p.
m.
th*
will
be
slass.
wsrs bountifully Mrved by Misses Amy
Cer. Mala as*1 St Ntsr's «*..
Methodist Church of Capron, Va., there it HO real ravte for despair. Brewington, Nannie Oordy,
It was an audacious thing for th*
H len and In addition to enlartIng and improv- boy*
to hop* to vsAqulsfcrth* grrU, b*>
which bad been beautifully decorated Will any ene dare to say to th* 18179 Fay Leonard, nieces
SALISBURY, MD
Inc
th*
different
lines
already
carried
of
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grow,
the
soil
Is
so
very
fertile.
Think
SALISBURY, MD.
cents apiece to see a fiincy dro»« wed
The flrat Indication of auch trouble should »w the kl«uaJ for ejulek rttion.
8ALI8BUBY, MD.
Bill. "I rather do I ean feel them of living lu a country where you can Don't let the condition become chronic thronrh neglect or a miMrktn Idea
ding. Society people pay udml»floD yet"
have atruwlxrrles ill the year rouud, that you can overcome It by exerilix) or lecvlui; it alone.
fees for the weddings they attend, only
Wa are prepared to furnish promptly
"As I suld. you were lying there," a country where you can stay out of
More than a million women huvc rcf-tlned health by the ute of L,)'dl» K. private families, parties, hotels and
they use salad forks and olive dlslien
A. W. WOODCOCK,
continued the old soldier. "Some visit doors all thronuh the year, literally un- Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound.
far tickets Insipid of half dollars
For Watches. Jewel- really thin 1: tl-o prl«T I* too low "
ors crime In. and there were women In der your own vine and flg tree, anil
If tlie Kll|fitt4»st trouble appears which you do not understand othirevith th» ba«t quality ot rr*a,m
'
S'>
ry and Clocks.
the
|wirtv
Yon
had
given
up
hope
am
write
to Mrs. IMrikliam, at Lynn. MBHH., for her advice, and » few and ices. 'Phone No. 300.
where,
as
fast
as
you
eat
one
batch
of
"IVrhupx II l>>. cum Ulertiij; In..I this
f
' '^' ' BlUerware and WeU la positively our last joint appearance thought you wcrv dying, but you si green pens, curn and other good thluua tiiitnly words from h«-r will «hi»w you the rl|rht tblnir to do, ^«>ls
advice costs you nothliiu;, but It may menu life or happiness or both.
*
dinn Rings.
In this act." said the soubretlc. who vraya were auxlooa for a 'grand stone you have ouly to plant another lot of
finish.' as my son would say. Whs seeds to have a continuous performance
Mrs. Ulah Stowell, 177 Wellington
SpctidM ui Eft 6liss« PrifKl] FKtil. recovered her iplrlts easily.
The two were soon busy planning tb» do you think you said to the doctors of green vegetables; a country where
Watoh.a Jewelry and Clocks repaired
St, Kingston, Ont., writes:
you can go out In the cool of the morndetails of their scheme, and when the who were working over you?"
and Warranted.
Bill had not the slightest Idea.
ing and gather fresh oranges and ba"DEAH 31ns. PIWHAM: You arc indeed ft
other members of the company reA. W. WOODCOCK,
"You aold. Ueutlemen, stand aside nanas from the I revs and pick a lusgodsend to women, and if they all knew what
ft Hrnrn'a, Mala Street
711 Main 8t«*t.
SalUbury, Md. turned to the room the plan was un- and let the visitors see a brave man cious pineapple from the bush.
you could do for Incm, there would to no need At Twllley Haliabury,
folded.
kid.
dlef "
This surely U a country whcro every
of their drugging out miserable livejs in agony.
"Hooray for your pluck and hooray
A man In attendance to grooa roe
"Did I say tbatr b« asked. "And prospect pltnaa».-I>«*Ur Maid In Bos"I
r.uffciv.l
for
years
with
bearing
down
wiins,
for me for thinking up such a brilliant here .1 ani, years aud years after, a
after the balk.
THO9. F. **• RIDER, schemeT'
ton Transcilpt
womb t rouble, iiervuiiHHfs»,and cxcniruitiiiKiiradmild the juvenile enthuslAStlcstronger man than you ever were,
Shoes shtned for 5 eenss. and UM
ncho, but a f>\r bottles <f Lydla E. Plnkham's
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Jobn."-New Tork Tribune.
Vcu.-tnblo Compound made life lei k
It TakM UM Day.
urar mnAvm IN TOWN.
OFTlCE-KtWS BUILDING
m>\v uud iiror.ilsiiig to me. I am light ai.d
A
fbod
article
of
aay
kind
of
goods
is
Hr*aa>.
CXIRMKK MAIN AND DIVISION BTHICKT.
lui{i|>v,
and
I
do
not
kny^wwhut
tiiikrers
TWILLEY «4 HEARN.
Prompt atMolion to collections and a I
In the course of a recent debate IB soon discovered and finds ready sal*.
li, and I now enjoy the I cut of health."
- 8AUHBUBY. MO.
that British house of lords I-ord Rlb- And good wares ought to take the plao*
Lydut K. Piukbani's Vegetable Main Street,
claims.
_______________
Near Opera H«
blesdalv contributed a touch of humor of the worthlea* traah on the market.
Com >ound cun nl^c.ya bo relied upon to rrntiire
'health lo wuiur'.i who thua kniTer. It la a sovereign cure for
In attempting to quote "Prom Green- Says Mrs. Sarah J. Ktter, Mlddletown,
teaches that flue and
R8.W.B.4C.W.SMITH
land's Icy Mountains." lie steered Ind.; "Victor Infanta Relltf takes the lie woret forms of femulu complaint*. tlttt bearlnif-down frrlint:. wrak
old ras(used toilasa
safely through the first line, mangled day wherever tried. 8«v«ral wwka ago b.»ok, falling and dl»plaomnent of tha womb, inflammation of the ovaricb, and
PRACTICAL. DKMTIHTH,
tome coffees with)are
troubli'H of the uU-rim or womb. It tViuMiIfe* aotl expela tumors frt'in the
the second and failed altogether at I handed some to a woman whoa* baby all
not
fit
to
drink.
MklB HUwi, \»JUb»ry
uterus in tho earlv htugf of devrlonment, aud checks a>iy teudrucy to ctnc«rthe third.
was redoosd la ais» from n to 6 pounds. ou» humorn. H aulxlura xcttabllity, nervoun prostration, and tour, up the
But be Is not the first great man Now. tha sickly Infant looks like an *.har entire female i«Tat*m. Ha rc.-or«l of cures U the irreateat in the world, end
whom
the
hymn
baa
tripped
up.
One
should ix1 rrliisi up«>n with coaflilrm-e.
U never flaied te'i
famous (icrsonage fell over the first child and 1s growing fat and plump, and tcnnn FORF«IT i; «' *«"« «'"«»-i H i«.i««tha
undoctored coffre.
*
line. "From lee land's greasy mouu cheerful". Yon make a noble investTu-daj.
assart wbtn you pvrchaa* Victor lafaafes
talaa." be began, and got no further.

A Serio
Comic
Wedding

DIAMOND DYES

Bargains

Edw. N. Todd,

IN

Pianos & Organs

KIM6ALL and
HALLET & DAVIS
One Piano $300, Now $250.
One Organ $26,"

JHE BESJ

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurryll!

W. T. DASHIELL

WHITE t LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

THE NEW BAKER.

Walter H. Coggeshall

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,

letter follows, is another woman in
position Who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabk Compound*

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

W. B. SMITH & CO.,

KITCHEN CABINET

C. D. Krause & Bra.

Choice Ice Cream and Ices

HOT *»» COLD

BATHS-

Good
Horse
dense

55mjy.u,,.r^^uu..w.u

•r

v\nvr.niRFT?.
SALISBURY ADVERTISER
AT
SALISBURY, WIOOMICO co., MD.
eOeiH OOmrr MOU*t

R. Kloc White.

J BCMM WtilU.

WHITK & WHITE,
BOTTOM AMD PKOPBIKTOBS.
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
_,.,
.
^

eracnu
A.«v«rtto.-_.
will b*_.__.
Inserted nt the rat*
_--....
of on* do'.lar per Inch for Uie flnt Insertion
and llfljr oanw an loch tot cwb abM-qiwtit
luOTtton. A liberal dlwoaot to yearly adl..«ml Nolle** u-n cenU a lln* (Vi- the HP'1
n^ rtlon and live eenu for each additional
la^rtloo. l>e»tli and Marnam Notlrm IDnrv-d free when not excmdfnf its liner.
Obituary Nnllrm five cent* a line.
Hntnerlptlon frier, on« dollar per annum

SALISBURY'S GREAT GROWTH.

cultivated nothing but whrat and corn,
ha* bt* n M> couip'elely revolutionised
of late that it would aatoniah the reader* of Th-9 Amerban if a list of the
many kind* of product* now raised
down there were recapitulated here.
The Shore is no lon,rrr an exclusively
"wheat and corn'' section. It i* fast
developing
v 8 into a rich and exuberant

trucking garden, with all of the ferttl
ity and all of ths facilities needed to
mak«- it one of the beet profit-yielding
actions contiguous to any city. One
thing ii ct rtain; The value of land ha*
enhanced Tery rapidly from Cecil to
Worcester. That of itself ia significant.
Balto. American.

Varieties Of Christians.
In all churches there sru miay kind*
Of Christians Some are Ilk* one day
clock*. They must be often wound to
keep (ham Moving la righteous****.
Even th-n they are apt to lose time.
Other* there ar,» whoie enthusiasm
for religious things 1* of th« fire crack .
er *ort, soon *tt ablai*, and just a*
aoon exploding into nothingness burnt
out at a single flash. After a period of
protracted efforts in the church* the
floor b covered with the dtbrl* of that
type of zeal, like the pavement* of the
city on the morning that follow* Independence Day.
Then, too, there are numerous springfevtr chrlttian*. Their ailment is alwsys worse at ni^ht, about the hour of
the pray, r-meeting or that of a special
service. They then have that "tired
feeling" which alway* accompanies
this affliotion, and which is one of its
most" prominent symptom. What Is
needed in their particular case is a free
use of the time of cl ot* t devotion and
Bible reading.
Still others are like oyster*. Encased
within a hard shell of worldlineti, it
require* the knife of i revival to reach
their inner juicts and flavor. But
sometimes that knife beooiu^s a scalpel
for a post mortem examination
Some are of the order of the Pbari
see, disposed to binder whatever is for
the good of the church. On almost
every page of the gospels the Pharisee*
appear a* critic*. They spent their
breath in finding fault with Christ,
seeking to destroy the aroma of Hi*
pnnty with their mal odorous pretentiona te goodness. They were the vermin that iwarmed around the teaching* and miracle* of the master, nibbling at their richness spiritual rats
and mice. They have their representative* in this age, both as captious persons and hypocrite*.
.
Another variety may be found
among those who are never known aa
Christian* except at the season of com
mnnion. At other time* they join the
loafer* of the bar-room and wear the
badge of infidelity. They ao not even
healtate to look at themselves in the
glaas that the drunkard keep* almoit
continually under hi* headlight noee
At dance* and oard-partie* they are
very much in evidence.
Another clan number*, those whoee

n. ., JAN. a*,

tin n*p«ffi.

Many a farmer who 1* trying to
ooi his n'.Kgnrdly acre* to, yield a llvng for himself and family will appreate an Incident which I* described by
he New York Time*. Possibly, too, a
loughtful reader might find a moral In

Public Sale

which boast* of many form*, the maorlty of which abound in stumps and
tones, particularly stones.
Two of Dr. Judson's clerical friend*
were driving over the hill* in tbl* reton when they aaw a farmer plowing
In a field the soil of which was so thin
nd gravelly that It seemed like flying
n the face of Providence to ask It to
rodace anything.
"Dear me!" Mid one of the ministers,
rawing rein. "How can that poor man

FEET
And Little Feet

OF DESIRABLE

•

The Rev. Edward Judaon, who conucts the Jndson Memorial In New
ork, has a country home in a region

BIG

receive equal attention here, same '.
as big men and little men. We
have on sale shoes of all the accepted varieties to suit anybody
and everybody.
Can you &ak
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes you
hare the right to expect good
leather as well u good fit You
get both here,

Building Lots
IN THE VILLAGE OF

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.
The undersigned will sell on

Saturday, February 14,1903.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

expect to nil so anything In that field of at public sale, a number of centrally
The erection of a building tuch a*
ngulsh? My friend," be continued, located building lots, fronting on Main
the firm of R E. Powell ft Co , intend
raising
his voice, "may I Inquire what and Bridge B tree to, in said Tillage. ParTHAT HNGLEY TARIFF.
to put up and the equipping an 1 runou ore turning that soil over for?"
ties desirous of purchasing sre invited
'Jcs* to encourage It." was the toll- to examine a plat of these, which can
ning of a afore of the magnitude th«j
The past week in Conors** ha* been
r*a cheery reply, "and," with n flicker be seen at the residence of tie underpropoee U proof of the growth Salis- one of democ atic rejoicing and many
f fun in his eyes, "to fee what's on signed.
bury U making, and rg only one of the joke* have been made at republican
he other side!"
Sile en the Premises it 3 o'clock P. M,
many signs of our progress. Our bnii expense. The ha*U with which the
Hark Tvvntn'a Financial vStilM«.
new men, while always fall of push republicans rushed through the bill
TERMS: Ten per cent cash, balance
Mark Twain hns prow.i \vi.-:- I i his
in
six months by purchaser Riving note
and enterprise hare ever been conserv- removing the duty from coal to relieve
Id ago. He has lircoiiK- I : i::\ !::!!y
We havea few very desirable Suitings and *
very strong npiln nntl has not «:::!;. ra- with approved security, or all cash at
atlTe and the starting of thU mammoth the present emergency demonstrated
Trouserings
left which we are going to closf^t
overctl his lost fort imp. I "t r.Vcd option of the purchaser Title papers
concern I* bat another evidence of bns- how correct I* the democratic contenout at greatly reduced prices.
y
hereto until lie can eonvt-1 '.y I" de- at coat of purcharer. Title unqnFstion
hae>« ability joined with confidence in tion that a lowering of the tariff i* all
scribed ns n "rich ninu." For tills l;:ip- able.
It will pay you to call and inspect
>y condition ho owes Jl::i!.'.:s t i hi*
Salisbury ' future. It i* an CTidence that is necessary to cause a reduction
Possession given cm compliance with
these goode.
rlcnd and ardent admirer, llif.iv 11. terms.
of the advancement we have mad* in of prices and defeat the effort* of the
logcrs, the Standard Oil nnd « '; per
JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.
UM laat few years, and shows that Sal- trust* to maintain the coat of necessi
multimillionaire. He IH^IIII .< vral
ears ago making Mr. Rogers tli" cuv
iebvry i* no|longer potty town bnt a ties far above their normal value. By
odlnn of his surplus cash, w . Ii a
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.
rapidly growing city, and i* more and the came measure was demonstrated
jraycr that tho multl MioulU Invest It
K8TABUBHED 1BB7.
SALISBURY. MD.
KM* becoming the basinets center of the sophistry cf the republican claim
lately and profltably. The grout capitalist
accepted
the
charge
In
the
rlfiht
thi* Motion.
that no cingle schedule of the Dingley
spirit and put the humorist on to sunEverywhere we can *ee proof* of on: bill could he revised in accordance with
dry and divers good things; also not
healthj growth. The large increase in the necessities arising from changed
neglecting to let him out at the right The undersigned offers
time a formality too often omiflcd In
Manufacturing industries, coupled condition* without a general revision
for sale
Wall itreet The Twain account was
with the starting of other new enter- of the entire tariff and the precipitation
nursed from a small beginning Into
prise* thus stimulated. An increase In of extended financial depression.
formidable proportions and today
If you hav'nt been in to tee ni now i» the time. We are showing
stands a gratifying monument to the
population has necessarily followed
good bargains in Men'a and BOJ'I Clothing and Overcoat*.
A bill providing for the rebating of
oil king'* unselfish regard for a friend.
thai activity ia the bnsinesi world.
the duties collected on coal during the
Kansas City Journal.
______ on about 16O acres of Men'* Overcoata at..........11.60 to $8.00 Men's and Boy'* Heavy Fleece
The erection of homes to accommo- next year was reported to the liouss by
Men'* Suita......... ........ ....$8.00 to *9 00
lined Underwear. ................«83c up
well timbered land; be- Men's Heavy Wool Pant*... . .........$1.40 Coats and Ve*U......... ..... $1.M toWoo
date thia Increased population and con- the Way* and Mean* committee and
Men'* Heavy Odd Coat*...$1.00 to $1.78 Men'* Cordijran Jackets, Sweater*,
Inq about 2 miles from Men'* Caiaimere and Wonted
sequently » great rise in the valu* of was passed by the House. It wsnt to
Wool and Cotton Hoaiery, Su
Pant*......... ......... ......$1.00 to $4.00
den, etc., at attractive price*.
real estate ha* taken place. Look at the Senate, which so amended it as to
Now Church, Va. Land
th« condition* of our financial inatitu- placs coal on the free list permanently
Uestt, the large line of deposit* now and was returned to the House where
The walking sick, what hlqh and convenient to Near Humphreys/Hill,
SALISBURY, MD.
203 South Division St.
oairied m our bank*. Look in any di- the amendment was accepted all the
a crowd of them there are: get at. For further Inforaad yon will see indication* same day. The President signed the
Persons who are thin and mation apply to
at omly IndioaUons- hut living ill us- moaaure the nrxt day. Thus tho first ole activity in the cauje of religion
weak
but not sick enough
tratioB* of a good steady, healthy schedule of -the sacred Dingley tariff consists in arranging fairs and festivals
growth noUrA*: ph e no men a) bnt was revised without any serious result* and concert* and other gimcrack* fo to go to bed.
the replenishing of the treasury. Dear
"Chronic cases" that's NEW CHURCH, VA
ad well rooted.
and it is hoped that the precedent es- pious bodies! How many ticket* they
what
the doctors call them,
Omr tazabla batl* for the rrej.nl} ear tablished may prove a useful object sell! And how much money they ob. Aous an increase of 1118,000 over that Irfson in the future.
tain! But the poor widow in th which in common Knglish
Temple outrivaled them. Tho world i means long sickness.
f laat. While thin U a good suls'ant
*»n Pirftotio* It &iae*»ct th9
yet hearing the soft tinkle of her twi
ial appreciation yet it does not measure
Jfiykiai <n?ark it "Uo*»k9<t,
To r.top the continued
mites, and heaven'* echoes will repe*
THE MYSTERY OF PRAYER.
la tail to* actual incres*e in valuation.
her sacrifice forever. Her gift that da loss cl
I
cs'n
they
need
There U no reaion why with tba
It is some times urged that praytr U wa* a atone cast into the ocean of gral
OF VALUABLE
ability aad enterprise that the citlarna miaterious. 80 U everything, if we linde, sending ripples t> the farthes Scott s I.mulsion. For the
of Salisbury havealwaTsdinplayeri, aid top to think about it Matter is a mys- shore of eternity
feeling of weakness they
The only way to give to Uod is t need Scott':; Hmulsion.
ed by the exception 1 1 fsciliti. s we hare tery
Nobody know* what force ia.
for transportation, b>th by rail snd Gravitation i* a mystery. Nobody give. Many of our churches today are
It r.ralx.; r.c'.v f:csh and
/ the very ortt that ean be made from vheat. The t
lied with 8'IHnhneta An abundanc
water the present prosper ty s) ould knows what gravitation is. Nobody
standard of quality it uniform and invariable
f money is spent for personal gratil
life to the weak
otonly contione bnt increase in vcl knows what takes place when wo drop cation and a pittance given for the. en
It i* atoay* BEST by ctwry <' <
ome until we are the acknowledged a lump of sugar into a cup of coffee. ichment of the CIOM. A great river of ystciii.
X. X. Sillit d J0«.
metropolis of the Eastern Shor.-, the Whether the chang* ii mechanical or xponditure rolls lanhward, but into
Hcott: s Ilrnulsion gets By virtue of H decre« of thn Circuit
garden spot of Maryland.
F< rget chemical, the very wi*e»t men are not he treasury of tho Lord drihble* a rill thin ;i;vl weak persons out C.mtt
for Wtcoiuico County. Maryland
of contribution. Cxmbecrattd silver
yartiaanahlp, ignore politics, avoid able to aay. We know juit one thing,
pawed in the CRM> of Jay Wllliamr, a*and go'.d may b>* made into u lever for >f the rut.
It makes new, siunee, MI. II H, vndemon, et al, No.
factitnal division, when the ciij'agood that by dropping sugar into tie coffee
tl.e world into th" uiiM.nium. rich
blood,
strengthens
the 1409 Chanprrv, in anul ('our*, the un
U at hrait and her InUrrtU at ttake the coffee is swe*len<d. FOE most of
fat puraw for on-*'* own line and a
aad all get in the lolld pu»h log»thtr us that Isinough. We know that, by ean one for the tme of tlo.l indicate* a nerves and gives appetite auction all the rial estate of Henry
front
'or ordinary food.
of the Court hoiine tloor in Salisbury,
dropping a prayer into a day we sweet «tar veil soul.
'or progreai and expansion.

REDUCTIONS! I

,

FOR SALE.
TIMBER

NOW IS THE TIME

RUTS

HARVEV NA/HITELEV,

6. H. JUSTICE,

Trustees'Sale

Real Estate

TiWr

IN SALISBURY ELECTION DIST.

Maryland, on
Once more, look at tit.- Christian who
Scott's Hmulsion can be
B on the truth thai cornea down
SHORE PROGRESS.
from the pulpit to his nt-iglibor in the taken as long as sickness
SATURDAY.
pew. Under the n oat searching dia- lasts and do good all the
The, prosperity of liar/land during
conr>e he will placidly listen to the
the paat year wa* not limited to Ba U
pieacher, and thin form iu his mind time.
more and to th* variou* sections of the
the name of the i erson at whom he
There's new strength
fancies the pastor i* aiming. He wears
Western Shore. That far famed Penin
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
a waterproof cout, and therefore escapes and flesh in every dose.
ula to the east, where politician* are
a wetting from* all sermonic ttorms.
Thin land i* situated in Salisbury
made by bounties of prosperity. The
We will be glad Election Uinttict, ntx>ut four mllfsfrom
Perfect, he i*. The wonder is thai
GREAT AMERICAN CROPS.
to send you a few Salloburr, nn North hide of Wicomico
genin* of inipiration, instead of by ex
Elijah's chariot of fire does not sweep
River, and will !>e sold in divisions ac
doses free.
peciance, ha* been a thriving particiWhy Ihl* country progreiM* rapidly to hi* pew and rush ht:i> home to glory
cordiuii to curvoy and plat made by P.
But
lei
all
such
ionic.i,U-r
that
a
team
H« iur« tlat thit picturt la 8, Hhorkley, Sutveyor, which can be
pant la new affair*
Her people have in wealth I* explained by the results o
th* lorm ol A label b on the seen at the office cf either Trusl<e, vii:
wrapper ol every bottlt of
bseo devoted a little more to cotnmer the farmer's industry, as well as by of that kind is just at like'y to com
Kiiiuhion you buy.
up from the livery of the other place
NO. 1. Th<> "Home Place." con
eial affairs and a little less to politics, those of the manufacturer. The corn
The lint of varieties of Christian
SCOTT & BOWNE, tnlniriKQS ACRES, more or less,
and Is improved by large Dwelling
itBsrehy adding substantially to the crop of IWi, according to our Agri- might Le anally <-o|argtd. But w
Chemists,
HOUM- and neoeraary Outbuildings
Shore's maUrial welfaie, without as cultural Department, was 1,«2H,4M,000 forego the task. Tbr whole matte
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
2. Contains 45 ACRES
yet losing auy of it* marvelou* esp«rt bushels, worth K4l.146.o80; in 1»08 the may bosummnl up In a single >hor
. SOc. snd $1 1 all dnigjUU. of NO.
arable land, more or lea*.
sentence
with
a
qumtlon
mark
after
it.
nee* la the art of "cormrlng" the beet crop wa* !,AM.Ut),8IS bushels, worth
NO. 3. Contains
126.44
Header, v. hat kind of a Christian are
ACRES, °' lard, more or less, paft
prise* in the gift of politic* In other 11,017,017,849. A* to wh. at, the crop
ou? Adding another Interrogatory,
arable and part woodland
word*, the EaiUrn Snore 1* maintain- of IBM wa* It.MD.OOO bushels, worth ire you a Christian only through the
NO, 4. Contains 132.8 ACRES
ing iu long established average of po 1411,04,117. Potatoes show an ad- use of a misnomer, or one In reality?
of land, mnn» or less, aua bind* on the
Some
time
there
will
be
a
sifting
day.
Wlcomlco
River, sn 1 U Improved with
lltioal aucoi as and at th* aametinie i* vance from >78,W4,W1 to $184,m,48«,
New mill with double edger furnish- a imall tenant house and wharf.
ntalUplylog the. line* of IU builnes* aad oaU an advance of 50 per cent. 'hen the chaff will Mr, the wheat will
be gatherel nito the garner. Some time eJ.
A flrst clasa man is wanted
NO. 1 A. THEORIST AND
Hay mad* a gain of 1190,000,000. there will be a we* ding day The Urea immediately to
lake charge and man- CARDING MILLS. Containing
21 ACRES "' iHnd, more or lea*,
A vigorous tjp* of enterprise ha* These figure* are too large to take in. will be burned. Some, time there will ufacture lumber at
a fixed price per improved with Two Story Ten an
leaped into exiatenoe down there which They convey no idea of the Immensity >e a deciding day, the goat* separttid thousand ft el,
House, tOKPther with mill privilege*,
water right*, etc. The milla are in
I* manifesting Itself In robust progre* of our crops, which have gro<»n be- from the sheep. Be careful that that
Andrew
good repair.
sivenec*. Thing* ai* astumlng a di yond our comprehension. They prove, day does not find you ia the wrong
H.
D.
ADAMS,
Jr.,
place.
WILUAM UCKRY
\O. 2A
1'he Karm \jing on satt
versified a*pert which I* fait Increasing however, that the farmer Is "In It"
iiiloof AndtTHOii's mill pond, contain
Berlin,
Hd.
i»K 84.8 ACRES «' "able land
the opportunities to atske money. Th* with our other producer*.
and 37.2 ACRES °' woo<lland,
Personally-Conducted Tours via
Eastern Shore propl* have their haad
more or It-m. T'ht* lar.n adjoin* the
Pennsylvania Railroad*
* th* pulse of three big oltirs, and the
land* of A. Sidney Tajlor, John O.
-That President Bootivelt Ii fast t*
r'rei ny and other*.
The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
live beat of each respective pql*e I* tranglng the member* of hi* own patt]
announced the following Personal!*Lot* U and 1 will be rffrr^d aoparate
quickening the Peninsula intoar**pon I* evident in Washington Thrre
Conducted Tours for the aesscn of 19UIly ar.d then aa a whol--, and If th*y
1908.
sive ahjw of animation.
hrinR
more as a whol* than wa* bid for
littl* question at to the choice of the
CaH/orntu, Two tour* No. 1 will
them separately they will be sold as a
The paat year has witnessed *rn>e Senate. With the )>oe*ibl* exception leave New York. Philadelphia, Harrl*whole; and otherwise, the teparate bid*
IsfJC strides in a forward direct ua. of Senator Lodge, there U but little burg, and PltUburg January 29; No. >
will *t*nd
will leave Kebruarv IV, and will Include
Laoal capital ha* united with outside doubt that ev«ry republican Aenalo tho Mardl lira* at New OrUan*
1'omcNilfin of tho Homo Place will be
Kor a good team at a moderate charge given
January 1. 1004. The purchaser
Florida. Three tours to Jacksonville
es>pital In addiag to the number of would cast hi* ballot for Senator* Maneome
thi*
way
to have landlord's ahare of crops. Poswill leave N« Yoik and 1'hlliadtlphla
profitable Industrie*. Thi* he* optnet na. There Mem* to be an alliance be- Kobiuary 8 and 17. aud March 8. Thf
toxlon of other let* given on compliance with terms of sale. Tsze* for
Opposite N. V , P. ft N. R'y Stalloa.
p * *> !h new field* of labor to enable tween Senato-s Haana and Fairbanks llrat two oflhcre admit of a sojourn of
1908 to be paid bv the purchaser. The
two weeks in the "Flowery 8UU." Tickof workmen there to demand »y which it appears that if whtn the ete for the third tour will be good to,
ale la In fee liniple and clear of widow'*
ALI9BURY, '
MO. dower.
asxl to secure better wage*. It h*s convention meets Mr. Hanne desire* return br regular train* until May 81
1908.
largely augmented th* la How of meney, the nomination, all of Mr. Fairbanks'
Tickets for the above touts will be
sold
froiu principal point* on the l>nn
a go*dly proportion cf which has kith trength will b* thrown to him but if
sylvaula Railroad Kor detailed itinor
0lfo gome elsewhere to purchase com Mr. Henna, for any reason, conclude* arirs, Riving rates aud full fuformatlon,
By mutual oonetnt, the firm of K. C.
Ten per oonl each on dav of sale, balHjjttltf which are now manufactured not to enter the r*ee hi* strength will addrrasThos. K. Watt, I'aawnner Agent
Wr.tern ItUtrlct, rilt.burK ; K. Yung- Roblnaon ft Co have this day dissolved ance of purohaao money payable In two
right there at hoso*.
be thrown to the Indiana Senator. Mr. man, 1'arwnKvr Agrnt Baltimore Dis- Th* builuei* will be conducted in the equal annual Installments, with intereal
from day of *al». to b» aecured by the
jUaasj wttk laiki diversification of bus Kooaevelt knows of taU combination trict, Miltiuiorn; C. HtUddn. I>a*aeni(er future by F. C. Robinson.
Agent HoutheaaU-m Dlatrlut, Washing
bond or bund* of th*> purchaser or pur
baa developed a very ana* I* try big to meet it. but hi* lack of ton;orl)eo. W. Mojd. Aa*l»lant Urn
All person* owing ths flrm will chaaer*. with aurety of sureile* to be
plea** come forward and settle the approved by the Trustees. Title paper*
jjthsMsliiattrr of agrioultu familiarity with politic* , Dd kl* bead eral Paasmger Agent Philadelphia.
earn* by February U, 1003, with K. C. at the expeni* of purchaser».
ral esjserwtee. Tkes* tonovatlon* prom strongntas both stand in hi* way and It
Roblnaon.
O wlL sW O Vl> X d*V
U a qeatlon if ha will auccetd against
E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
F. C. ROBINSON,
Bsanik.
_y)
T«
IM
VM
HIM
MHTI
oM aMSM^QBOwa easofBea* about farm the wiljr method* of Hanna and fallW. D. UBAVBNOR * BBC.
JAY WILLIAMS,
^.erybody. year after year, basks,
Bharptown. Md , Jan. II, 190*.
Tr*Mta*a.
en the day. Ho* this is brought about
we do not know. Who has sight so
keen and strong that it can follow the
flight of song or the flight of prayer ?
Why should we not be
reasonable
and practical in our religion * we are
at the dinner tauleY

*

See Our Basement

February 7, I903,

We have jnit received an immense line of Wooden-wnre
Tin-ware, Glut-ware, Willow-ware and China-ware. *
Here are a few of our enormous bargain*.
Large 6 qt DUh Pan. ...... lOc
Stew Pans........................ .10*

Pic Plate*........................ 80
Rolling Pin*........ ........... 7o
Duiting Pun* .. ........6c A IPc
Dipprr* .......................... . 5c

Pokers........ ..................... 7c
Scrubbing Brushes .... .... lOc
Hand Brushes .............. . fie
Potato klashpr* ................ tc
Quart Measures ........ .... ..lOc
Six prong Towel Racks .... lOc

MAIN
WANTED.

Cbc

Livery. Feed & Exchange
STABLE.

L*

T"
±"

Notice of Dissolution.

,.

..

TERMS OF SALE,

.,

l,i,mO£ShK^AJ^^A

Knife and Fork Traj* .........*10o

800 Tack* ............................. 4c
Double pointed Hatting Tack*
8 boxea. ......................... Be

CakeStand* ........................ 15c
Cream Pitcher* ...... ...UcAlCo
Sugar Bowls ................ Sc & lOc
Preserve Dl*he* .......... . Be ft Ire
Salt and Pepper Shaker'. ..... Be

Va*e* ......................... .Bo* lOc

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,

i
f

Feather Duster*.................... lOc
Salt Boxes ................... ....... lOc

I

Cindeitclla i
. . -K

'

*

Cast Iron top and bottom.Cast Iron legs.Nickle
Urn and Nickle Foot
Hail. Has large front
door und will burn anything. In fact this is tho
best Air Tight Stove iu
the world. It has given
the most complete satisfaction of any stove we
Bell. Buy it and you
will be more than pleased.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZBA: 18, 21, M, M.

*

Prtcttf S6.50, S7.50, SI, 19.

THE DQRIUN I SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Local Def»Kh\elNt.

Mr John Hitchens died at hb>
home In South Hattaburv Saturday
night about 8 o'clock. Agi,4S years.
His remains were carried to Shad Point
M. E. churchyard, where they wen Interred.£Fnnf ral services were conducted by his peitor, Rsv. J 8 Bosnian.
The B. C ft A. Railway are making
alteration sat their wharf here which
includes an additions! platform of 1400
square feet and MO squars feet, mere of
shad room. The old freight hofeae has
been turned side to the wharf so as to
give two gang ways, one for incoming
and one fcr out going freight.
Among other unutnal employments
for women ara 100 workers ss "lumbermen and raftsmen," 1 '.M wood choppers,
878 saw mill employes, 440 bartenders,
1,086 saloon keepers, 904 "draymen"
and teamsters, OS undertakers, 148
stone cutters, 61 "qnarymeo,'' 65 whitewashers, 11 well borers and 117 stationary engineers and firemen.

\

Southern Trend Of Movement.

that Please
Hard to Please"

Th- latest illustration of the impetus
mrt-m*o«J
h'ch Messrs. Fitch and Williams In- "Tfce Men's arid Boy's Store'
——TMK——
augurated in Camden by their band
some-subdivision, with|its wide avenues
and boulevards, was afforded by the
Ml** Llda V. Powell of Powellvllle
purchase this week from Mr*. W. J.
i* vWUngher sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Trnltt
Downing of hie Camden Avenue propRingt are still the
NEW
en* by Messrs. Marion A. Humphreys,
Mles Pauline Collier left this week
most popular of gifts.
W. 8. Qordy and Graham Onnby, as
for a visit to friends in Norfolk, Va.
Naturally so, for
altrs for thtir residence*, to be irected
they can be worn
Mr. Minos Trader of Tyaskln is in
in the near future. They will have a
always and where all
Make the Acm« Hall your
town attending the teachers meeting.
can
ee« them
We
total frontage on the Avenue of over
hopping headquarters. Tell
have just received a
three hundred feet, directly opposite
.-rJSja. Ix>wenthal is in Baltimore
friendi lo meet you hen>.
large conaigniuent of
the Boulevards.
with hrr son, Mr. Arthur Lowenthal,
the newest idea* In
yon are welcome whenever
This purchase t»ge<her with that by
rings:
who I* very rick.
you're!a town.
Qo!d Ring*, plain.*
Dr. Graham and Mr. Day (noted a few
Mrs. Barker and her daughter Mtaa
Qpld Ring*, fancy.
days ago) of tho adjoining property
Diamond Ring*,
Cora L. Barker of Baltimore ars guests
south, and that previously o*nrd by
Pearl Ring*,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Ad kins.
Messrs. Stay ton and Bsiley takes up ail
Turquoise Rings,
Opal
Rings.
the vacant land on the west side of the
Mrs. Sarah Downing, of Del mar,
Amethyst Rings,
Avenue to the city limits, and insure a
who has been visiting her eon. Mr. W.
The one place iu Baltimore
Ruby Rings,
fine class of residences being erected
J. Downing, has returned home.
where you're inre to get just
Emerald Ring*,
thereon; thus justifying the policy and
Topas Ring*.
what you want in fall and winTheLocust Qiove Mills, which have
Uarnet RingsRINGS
expectations of the originators of this
ter
Suits,
Overcoats,
Shirt*,
been ant-Wiwu for some time, have
Very few persons are ready to be- movement, vis. that the only outlet
Neckwear.Underwear, Fnrnuh- and Rings with combination settings
resumed operation.
lieve that during the last ten years for the establishment of homes of the
>f prrcioui stonev. Make your selecingi, HaU, Shoe*.
All the tions
today. Remember our etorw is
Mr. Fred QUUs has purchased a lot more steel was used in the manufacture class of It, ose built in "G >org*town
newest
and
most
exclusive
on the right of White A Leonard's
on Isabella street from Mr. Fred Adklns of pen* than in all the sword and gun and "New Town" (where there are
styles unlimited variety to Drug store. Open eveningsfactories of the world. Yet this is the practically no lots left fof Improve
The price paid was $800.
choose from and, of course,
statement of an Englith labor paper, ment) wa* the old "Knickerbocker"
priced much lower than yon
f IX Harry Wailes of Cumberland. which presumably has looked into the
have to pay at home.
y"Md., spent several days this week with matte.. Another Illustration of the district of Camden, which from the ad
mirable character of its location, and
Wait until yon are in Haiti-1
his mother, Mrs. Annie T. Wailes,
truth that "the pen is mightier tnan possibilities of extension without crossmore
to buy everything for fall!
Miss Nellie Davis who has been the sword."
ing railroad*, its prestige, and the fine
and v, inter wear and then 129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.
here as the guest of the Misses Houston
come to
Much Interest ha* been arou**d in old pi sees already there, seemed to
returned to her home in Cambridge Williston, Carol Incounty, by the ef- them st manifest that it could be only
Monday.
forts of a company of ycnng men to a qurstlin of time when the fact must
FOR SALE.
The members and friends of Mt. locate buried treasure along WatU be recognised by all concern* d.
The building of the setter next spring
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, Del.
Pleasant Church, near Athol, will held creek. There is an old legend current
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS
One of the beat paying hotels in
a box social on Saturday evening, Jan- in the countryside to the effect that (to extend the whole length of Camden
nary 81st.
'way back In the last century a hermit Avenue, and up the Boulevards, will Charles and Baltimore Streets. Delaware. Best of reasons for tellno doubt give an additional impetus
ing. Apply to
Miss Horn, of Baltimore, and Miss had his home in a dugont along the to this southward trend of movement,
bank
of
the
creek,
and
that
be
secreted
J. L FORD. LEWES. DEL.
Marie Veasey, of Pocomoke City, are
and we look fcr the time wben the
guests of the Misees Veasey, W. Chest gold and jewel* near his abode before whole distance to Tony Tank will te
leaving it for another world.
nut street.
occupied by nice residences
Price ft Bowe have a supply of 18
Tickets will be on sale Monday to
the subscribers for the play "Romeo inch piping all ready to lay the sewer
A Wonderful Invention.
and Juliet" and to the general public on Irabella street from Division to the
river. The town proposes to lay it
on Tuesday. Tickets M. 86, 50, 75 cts.
It Is interesting to note that fortunes
deep enough for sanitary purposes as
—Jit Trinity Church next Sunday well as to drain off the surface water. are frequently made by the laveation
njftt Dr. Newton will preach a sermon The Council alto expect* to connect of articles of minor Importance. Many
to the yonng, on the "Quest for Happi- Elisabeth and Divition streets with of the most popular device* are theee
ness." Strangers and young men cordi- sewerage system whenever same is re- designed to benefit the people and meet
quired, thereby making the system a popular conditions, and one of the most
ally welcome.
interesting of these that has ever been
source of revenue to the town.
LOST: Oentlemans gold locket
invented is the Dr. White Electric
A surprise party was given to Miss Comb, patented Jan. 1, 'M. These wonwatch charm, cameo set on side and
engraved on the other, containing a Rena Lank ford last Friday evening ierful combs positively cure dandruff,
lock of hair. Reward will be given if Jan. 16, by a number gf her friends. hair falling out, sick aad nrrvons headToday we put on sale the greatest bargains
Those present were, Miatee Laura El- aches, and whtn used lo connection
returned to MO Church Street.
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have
liott, Nellie Lankford, Emma Day, with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brush
Mrs. L. D. Collier was in Baltimore
Lydia Culver, Nellie Hitch, Emma are positively guaranteed to make
collected from our many departments special lots
this week to see her ion, Mr. L. D.
Shockley, Kate Darby, Bessie Pooley, straight hair curly la U days' time.
Collier, Jr., who was quite sick with
of goods to be closed out at half cost.
Lillian Roberteon, Agnes Laws, Lil- Thousands of these electric combs have
pneumonia at University of Maryland
lian Robertson, Rosa Ellingsworth. been sold iu various cities of the Union,
Hospital. Mr. Collier Is much better.
Messrs. Qeorge Pooley, Walter Evans, andthedimand is constantly increasYou can save $8 or 110 by baying Gordon Smith, Robert Perdue, Harry ing. Our ig< ate are rapidly becoming
WUOL DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS
your Wagon, Buggy,8urry and Runa- Adkins, Knox Insley and Prof. Oswald. rich sell lag thtse combs. They posi
TABLE
LINEN,
CALICO and SILKS,
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess
Mr. O. W. Mnnford, representing, lively sell on sight. Send for sample.
FLANNKLLETTES,
GINGHAMS,
Anne, Md. Over 1<X> jobs to select fro*,
the Mutual Life InV Co., of N. Y. In Men-false 8*0, ladles' BOo-half price
OUTINGS,
also MO sets of harness.
HAMBURGS.
*
while
we
are
introducing
them.
Bee
Salisbury, was In Wllmlngton on the
want column of this paper. The Dr.
16th
and
17th,
attending
the
quarterly
Mr. Charlei Bourne engraver at
Harper ft Taylor's, who has been at convention of that company'* agent*. White Electric Comb Co , Deoatar, 111.
16.00his home in Jf«w York recuperating He reports an rnjoyatle time. The
COATS REDUCED TO $4.»0
ftfta his recent attack of typhoid Is Company having tendered their agent*
B.OO
"
3.98
a banquet at the Clayton House on
wTO us again.
4.00
2.00
the 16th and in other ways made their
10,00
7.90
Fo» 8ALB 800 cords Oak and MaTwo Weeks' Tow via PeMsyKa* R. R,
stay very pleasant.
MO
7.90
ple heater wood. Cut length to suit
Two young hearts, intended as
4.60
small stove. Prompt lellvery Call
The flrst Pennsylvania Railroad tour
affinities, sre to be kept apart by the of the seaaen to Jacksonville, allowing
Phone M.
Above we mention only a few of the many
hatred of their fathers, one for the two weekt in Florida, will leave Ns
FARMUIS ft PLANTBM Co. It
bargains
in store for you. All goods marked in
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and
oth'r. But love l« stronger than hat*, Washing
ton by tprcial train on FebSouthern California produces W,- and lore
plain figures; we are one price.
triumphs. The battle I* an ruary 8.
000,000 pounds of lima beans annually Interesting
one. We lee it going on
Excursion tickets, including railway
three fourths of the world's total pro around
us every day. Shakespeare trantportation, Pullman accomuioda
dnotion. One ranch in the bean country saw
tlons (one berth), and mrala en route
It, and he gave us such a picture in
both directions while traveling on
covers 1,500 acre*.
of the struggle as appeals at once to the special train, will bo sold at the
If baked sweet potatoes are dropped the Imagination and the understanding following rates: New York, $50.00
Into bolting water and boiled for ten The itory needs no key. no commentary. Philadelphia, Harnaburfr. Waabitgton
minutes before being put into the oven, No one fall* to understand "Romeo $<H.OO; Fituburf, $5800; and at proportionate rates from other points.
they will peel without the best part of and Juliet." At Ulman'sUraod Opera
For tickets. Itineraries, and other In
the potato sticking to the skin and House Thursday t-Ten ing, January 89. formation apply to ticket agents, or to
Oeo.
W. Boyd, A at Utan t General Pas
thus being uneatable
William Jerome fur-pin, the negro senger Agent, Broad Htr<xt Station
While prices have been advanced who shot conductor Waller last Octo- Philadelphia.
on Carriages, Buggies and Wagons we ber was brought from Richmond, Virhave been fortunate in buying so a* to ginia Friday morning and placrd in ths
6ol4en 6«te Tour.
k .be able to sell at ths old priooe. Perdue jail here by Sheriff Fookr. The police
Th« first Pennsylvania Railroad Per* Onnby.
*
In Richmond were compelled lo shoot sonally
conducted Tour to California g'tftf^^
I have 80 car loads of Wagons, Turpln before they could arrest him, for the present aeaaon will Irave New
Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. and the delay In bringing him to Wl- York and Philadelphia on tb* Golden
Special, January !», going via
Bought over five car loads In stock oomico was caused by the injuries thut Oat«
Cbic»KO, Kansas Cltj and El Pluto to
now. I will not advance my price. Inflicted, lie will be held for the March Ixw An«elf» and San Diego. An entire
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any term of court. Harry Rone, tho other month may be ipint on the Pacific
dealer In the United State*. J. T. Tay- negro implicated In the shooting bss CoMt. The (tolden OaU Special will
leave San Kranrlsoo. returning Tuee
never been caught.
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md.
*
E i claimed an old farmerly looking fellow from Delaware m be
day, March 8, topping at Salt Lake
An exchange say t a certain minister City, Ulenwood Springs, Colorado
Mr. John W. Rlggin, Jr., spent a
wu
walking up Maiu street with Mrs. Farmer hanging on bis
Spring!
and Denver. Rate. 1*00 from
few dsyi of this week with his brother, preached the following very brief all points on the Pennsylvania Kail
arm
yesterday
and »bo stopped to lee what bad canted him to be
funeral
sermon
which
is
at
true as roea ea»t of PilUburg, covering all ex
who Is very 111 with typhoid fever at
10 startled. "Well I snum to goodnrsK, Joshua." No wonder.
gospel:
"A
word
to
all.
Postmortem
l*iu<w
of
railroad
transportation,
tide
tbs Delaware Hospital, WUmlagton,
AU that startled him was a sign, "Woman's Kxchange". "Wa'al
in California, ami bVirlh and meali
»ad alto a short while with another praises and love are In the air. People tripe
going and returning on the iptcial
kits
their
dead
who
never
ttop
to
klat
Wa'al,
I've heard that thii ere town of Salisbury was party ludbrother, Mr. Wm. T. Rlggin. In Phila(rain. No hotel expeniea in California
the living; they hover over caskets In are
den, but this beat* me. Wa'al the kin exchange 'cm all they
included. TlcktU are good for redelphia.
hysterical sobs, but fail to throw their turn within nine monlhi, but wben
want to I'll try and git along peaceably like with Maria. I don't
Albert Laws, of ths 84th, arms about their loved ones who are not uaed returning on the Golden Gate
at, who has been spending his fighting the stern battles of life. A Hp» rial they cover transportation only.
know what this world's a coming to. Why they're asellin' wimrlqagh with his parents Mr. and word of cheer to a struggling soul In Kor detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
mins' clothe* right in a man's cloth in' store, and here'* a store
Agents, or addreea Oeo. W. Boyd. As
W». Ls'l Laws of this county, life is worth more than the roess of tlaUnt
for wimmin's exchange. Not me," and they wandered along op
General Paasenger Agent, Broad
Starved for Fort Harrlson, Montana, Christendom piled high on casket Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa
the street arm in arm. Funny isn't it how you can't understand
w%(rc be ls stationed, on Thursday. cover. The dead can't tmell the
things if you make up yoor minds to, Some people can't teem
HI* brother Mr. Victor Laws acoora- nVwers but the living can. Scatter
to understand why Lacy Thoronghgood ii going to have a Hat
pealed bios as far as New York.
Wortl
Its
Welfnt
la
Gild.
them broadcast la their pathway and
It
U
a
tact,
whether
confeated
Gent's
or
not,
Furnishing Goods Store at hit old stand next to R. K •
pluck
out
the
thorns
before
It
Is
too
WANTKD-Uwe agent* to sell Dr.
that there la mote Hotel end glitter and
Powell & Co. and also hare a Clothing Store down the street
White'* Electric Combs, patented Jan. late."
more (bow aiid bouting in thit world
between R. Lee Waller'* and Lowentbal'i. Yea, Lacy Thorough1, *M. Cure dandruff, hair /ailing out,
Ai a school one day a teacher, hav- than real merit or true worth. This U true
£ good is going to run two store* in Salisbury not flfty yard*
eiok and nervoas head*****, y*t cost ing aak'd mo-t of his pnpili thn dlfff r
in tome case* but not in alt R. 3. Meoe »ore than an ordinary conv 6HU enoe between au itlaiiU ami a pvuiatula
apart. Hi* up town store will be for Hat* and Gent'* FurnishCnun, Ohlopyle, Pa., says: "I have told
eei sight. Agents are wild with sue without receiving a satisfactory answer
Victor R em edict under a guarantee anil
ings and hi* down town store will be a clothing store and you
cess. Bend BOo for sample (half price). came to the last boy.
have never had a bottle returned. But
can
buy Hat* and Furnishing* there too if yon want. Some peoWrits quick. The Dr While Electric
"I can explain it, sir," said the bright every one tpeakj in the higbett term* of
ple
can't
seem to understand why Lacy Thoronghgood i* going
Comb Co., Deoatur, III.
vonth. "First get two (lassee. Fill them. The Victor Lung Syrup is a Great
to have two (tore* (to mike money) for hi* customers. These
_Mr. Fitch having told or rented all one with water and the other with Remedy, bat Victor Uver Syrup I* worth
two store* will be in full bla*f By March lit, and will be the
of the six house* built last fall Is now milk. Then catch a fly and place it in it» weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor
prepared to build bouses for purchaser* the glass of water. That fly is an itlsnd, Remedies will do marvel* in restoring
very finest fitted store* in Salisb.ry. Lacy Thoronghgood'*
on the boulevards from plans of their because It hi entirely surrounded by health.'
clothing hits made a hit because be sell* only the good kind and
own.
To Insure early completion water. But aow place the fly in the
people have found it out, they ought to in sixteen year*. L«cy
prompt application 1s desirable. For glass of milk, and It will be a peninsuThorongbgood'*
haU have made a hit Why? Because they are
la,
because
It
Is
nearly
surrounded by
further Information apply at hie office
If The Baby IsCalllaf Test*.
water."
better
hat*
than
ever
before put on the market by any one. bar
in. New* Building.
*
Be sure and use that old and wellThe boy went to the top of the class. tried
none.
You
remedy,
oaa't
Mrs.
buy
Winslow's
ThorougbgootT*
BootfclnR
clothing from anybody
Miss Emma William* was glten a
.__
.
Bvrup, for children teething. It soothes
surprise party by her friends last Satelf*.
the child, softens the guma, allayi all
urday evening at her home in RockaTeCeve ACeUliOMDtT.
pain, cures wind oollo and la the beet
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
walklng. Those present were Miaeee
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- cents
a bottle.
Ada Pollltt, Mattle Hufhee, Martha lets. All druggist* refund the money
Melson, Carrie Jacob, Nettle Taylor, If It (alls to cure. E. W. drove's
Martha Humphreys, Loin Patrick, signature 1* oa each box. Me.
MMJT State Caeattet*
t
Hetars. Thomas Abbott and Arthur
have
analysed
Oevoe aud found lead,
I'bllHp*. of Salisbury, Mesan. Alpheus
dryer-^lno.lloss*d oil,_ind turpentine
.Humphreys, Herman Taylor, WOlls
oofor, nothing else. The maker offers
1100 reward for Boding anything else.
^ylor. Oro. Petrtck,_H«ny Taylor,
Bold by L. W. Ounby.
Walter Jacobs and Marvia Melaoau

When you come
to Baltimore.
Come to Oehm't

This is the Men's
•nd Boy's Store.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

OENM'S ACME HALL

Our January Clearing Sale
HIGiTGRADfGOODS
REMNANT BARGAINS,

LADIES' COATS AND FURS.

nonu.

i"
" Wa'al I Be Gosh Darned"

I

i
I

i
i
i

LOWENTHAL'S

Our Annual January
Remnant Sale

will begin this week. We have a large assortment of
Remnants, not old goods or odds and ends, but ali new
clean goods and this season's mill ends. Remnant* of
Hamburg Edge and Insertion and Laces of all kinds
We also have a Silk Sale, not remnants but piece
goods. All new designs for shirt waist suits and waists,
the latest colorings in Habitue and Kooki Silks and
Wash Taffeta's, all perfect goods, no seconds,

New Silk at 23 cents.
Wash Taffeta at 50 cents.
^4
Fancy Stripes at 50 cents.
<Hercerized Foulard at 16 cents.
»H
Figured Percal at 12ic worth double. *
40 inch India Linen at 10 and 1 2J cent*,
India Linen at Sand 10 cents.
Percal* at 6, 8, 9 cents, worth 12J cents.
French Nainsook at I2J and 15 cents.'
Hamburg Insertion 5, 6,7, lOc, worth double
Hamburg Edging, 5,8, 10, i2Jc, worth double
Mercerized Chambreys at 20 cents.
Mercerized Luxon at 20 worth 50 cents.
Coats and Furs at half price.
Good Muslin at 5 and 6 cents.

Don't Miss this Great Remnant Sale

UOWENTHAL'S
•

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of 9ALI9BURY.

IDoney - Saving Sale
of Dress Goods.
For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scula's, Ladies'
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords,
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of
10 per cent.
We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.
Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless
of cost.
Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Machine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee.
Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street,

SALISBURY, HD.

|R. E. Powell & Co?
HAVE STARTED THEIR

GREAT JANUARY SAE
Which Will be Made the
Most Notable Bargain Sale
Ever Offered In Salisbury.
.Wo are now making our annual January Sacrifice sale of goods in every department of our
Big Store. These January Sales at our store have
grown in popularity year by year until the crowd
of buyers remind one of the Holiday trade. The
reason for this is that customers always find these
sales just as we advertised.
, ,
. .

V

Reduction From 25 to 35 Pec Cent.
When wo advertise such reductions our customers know that the reduction will be made) from
the former price.
All goods ottered at this sale are .marked in
plain figures.
While the goods last they are yours at the
reduced prices.
Throe goods are the betit values ever offered at
the price and cannot be duplicated.

I R. E. Powell & Co., I

UBT JOJVBBTTIMBB, SALISBURY, Ml)., JAN £1 I'M
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I'd just drop In and see If tbe piece Young Men's Bibl* Society of FredIn tbe stage lu one while they're strik"I shall have to tell tbe doorkeeper needs cleanln'. I have been all over tbe erick county waa celebrated Tueaday Throat and Lung trouble*. One Mlnnt* Cough Cure linger* in tbe throat
ing your act and getting reedy for the you went out through tbe front of tbe
country since I bought that watch, and night In the Evangelical Lutheran and cheat and enable* th* lung* to conacrobatic act to clnec with."
bouse. As for your wife your wife It's more'n likely got a little dust In It." Church, Frederick. An addrea* was tribute pur*, health giving oxygen to
nctherlngton carefully outlined hi* nd mine sbe will not look for you
Mr. Hill took tbe watch
shaking delivered by Rev. Dr. K. Bell of Balti- th* blood. Dr. L D. Collier.
eyebrows with black crayon before he till morning, and by that time I'll be bands wltb tbe old man, and,
told him of more.
replied with a light laugh: "Brown aafe on the Pacific Mail steamer on my bow, twenty years ago, in the garb of
'The nicest aad pi
mediCounsel Tellott, for the Baltimore
seem* rather funny for stage use when way to Australia. The world will nev- « California miner, he impressed upon cine
I have used for indigwtion aad County Commissioners, rendered a deyou can pick out a uatue to suit your- er know, unless she tells, what caused him tbe truth of tbe old saying, "You constipation ia Chamberlain's Stomach cision
against the eligibility of Dr.
self. But It matches your makeup and your"can't judge a man by the clothes be and Liver Tablet*," says Melard F. Oeorge T. Everbart to fill the appointIs a* good a* any other to travel by.
-Cralg,
of
Mlddlegrove,
N.
T.
"They
ment
a*
road commissioner In the First
Iletberlngton. crouching closer aud wears."
It seems to me thnt If you ore going to closer to tbe wall, moaned just once;
work like a charm snd do not gripe or district of Baltimore county unless the
have any unpleasant effeot.
For sale Doctor first resign his position a* a
follow me cither I am benstly late or tben tbe man be bad wronged was
n. eewts*** Ctriaar Cwtalaa.
member of the leglalatar*.
yon arc horribly early, nnd. by the upon him. There was a sudden crip
Every one who parades Fifth s venue by all dealers.
way. I thought Glenroy followed our on bis throat, tighter and tighter The to wondering how long Mr*. Ogden
J. J. Bell, Deputy loU-rnat Revenue
ect"
sound of a WOIUIIII'M volev »evnntl lu Ooelet will persist In having her home Collector of Cumberland, found
OtM HiMrtki D*4Urt A Bax.
"GU-nroy was switched tu Lo* An- float to his eur. A dainty feminine defaced by tbe grimy act of curtains Femado, a 8wrd«, lying along thePeter
road
gelct. and they brought me down from form piiiiMtl ss hi n drtnui brforv bis that hang In her drawing room win- balf a mil* from Accident, Garrett a tbe vain* H. A. Tisdale, Summerton.
the Chutt*. Yes. I've Iwen playing tbe fast cloning eyes, and tben blackness dow*. The Goelet bouse, at Forty- county, with hi* lower limb* frozen 8. C., places on DeWut's Witch lisMl
ialr*. lifiayi; "I had tbe piles tor
and the free house, the OlymA f«>w minute* utter Brown, with (he ninth street and Fifth avenue, has be- tiff. Amputation of both fv*t may be 10 year*. I tried many doctors and
p Twist Him- weeks, yet-1 think cnlmm-K* of nmdmiis, picked up conl come one of the most famous In New necessary.
medicine*, but all failed except D»Wltt'*
the manager remember* tbe tlmr when and bat. There under the narrow >.Urlf York ever since Prince Henry dined
All Dealers guarantee every bottle of Witch Hasel Salve. It cured me." It
my name wns worth un mm li on un on which were scultwvd makeup mu there, and the soiled curtains In tbe Chamberlain's
Cough remedy and will i a combination of the healing proper
eastern programme r* yoprn l» now terluls wsa stretched thul grim und windows cause general comment. The refund the money to snyone who 1* ' of Witch Haael with antiseptics
but It wasn't Drown then."
awful thing, but Brown dkl not Hee It. curtains look rather common snd be- not satiaflf d sf Ur using two thirds of and emollients; relieves and perm an
By this tluie Hetlirrliiirton was fully He turned out the light, locked (be door draggled, and several distinct spots are th* contents This U the best remedy ently cures blind, bleeding. Itching and
dresaed. and with n rarelivM remark from the outside and. placing the key to be seen from tbe street. Mrs. (ioelet In the world for la grippe, cooghs, protruding piles, core*, out*, bruiar*
that he trusted they'd get uloug well In hi* iKH-kot. < lluilxtl tbe rickety *talr of all tbe fashionables is tbe most un- cold*, croup snd whooping cough and csema. sail rh*um and all skin di*>
Dr. L. D. Collier.
during tbe week he rarrfully stamped way und pniuieO out Into the night.
pretentious, but her democracy of spirit I* pleasant and safe to take. It pre
vents any Undt-ncy of a cold to result
out the glowing end of bis second cigIs
somewhat
exaggerated
In
permitBun l-'ranclsco and the whole I'ai-lllc
in pneumonia.
Mtss B«f*ie Uinkls, residing at Mount
arette and clImlM-d the rickety stairs «oast were senrclieil for I lie murderer ting grayish yellow lace curtains In her
whlrb led to the stage
While pistols were being fired during tierOJOD, near Cumberland, saw a hawk
of the handsome und popular Irudlng house. In tbe matter of dress Mrs.
circling abov* th* chickens on th*plac*
There was trouble with the setting man. und then the myntery of ih<> Hen Goelet Is extremely simple and affects the first set of the melodrama, "The and
taking her father's gun brought
for his turn, nnd In the excitement of derson-Brown murtler gu\f wny to a rich black gowns that are inconspicu- James Brothers ' in the Elkton Opera down the mamudar. The hawk mraa
Hou*e,
on
Saturday
night,
Charlr*
stralRhtenlnK the mattrr out there waa more exciting scnrilaL a huge tit 11 rood ous. Her carriage alone smacks of disa red four fret irom tip to tip of wings.
little time for converwitlon with hla steal. A few wevk« la (IT. however. II play, because the men on the box wear Brlen (color?d) of Elkton ws« struck It was the first time in- girl hsd ever
in
the
eye
by
the
wad
and
powder
from
partaer before tl><< net opened. After was revived by wonl from Anxtrnlln fawn coats and elaborate bear capes, a blank cartridge shot from one of the fired a gun.
taking their curtain mil he went direct- that a passenger on bourtl the I'liclflc while their legs are Incased lu yellow revolver*.
ly to bis drvsslni: rOv>m.
He bad Xlnll steamship Light of Asia hnd gone boots.-New York Preaa.
A Scintlflc Dhcavcry.
The crowned heads of every nation,
promlevd to meet a party of friends at violently Insane when two dity* out
Kodol
doe* for the stomach that
The
rich
men,
poor
m»n
and
misers,
Wk*B Pmlll *ara Karvwvll.
the BcJicmlun club, and Miss Lancas- from Nan Francisco and hail jumped
which it Is unable to do for Itself, even
All join in paying tribute to
ter, knn\vn In private life aa Mrs.
In
connection
wltb
the
report
that
when but slightly, disordered or overoverboard. The name under which he
DeWitfs Little Early Klsers.
llrtberlngtoii. was going to Ibe hotel
time. I'sttl contemplates one more H. Williams. Ssn Antonio,
Kodol cupplle* the natural
Tex , writes; loaded.
nlane. \ brief kiss and a laughing bad taken pumiw WMH l'lilll|> 1 lender- American tour next summer this story "Little Early Riser Pills ar* the beet I jaiee* of digntlon and do** ih* work of
son, but Investigation of his effects
promise to lie home by morning had
the stomach, relaxing the nervous tenproved thai !>« wa* known along the U told: Baron Cedarstroui. the diva's ever used in my family. I unhesitat- sion,
while the Innsmed muscle* of
-^narked tbrlr parting In tbe wings. He
Pacific i-uust as Philip Brown, n moool- youthful husband, called on an Amer- ingly recommend them to everybody. that organ are allowed to reat ami heal
They cur* Constipation. Bllllousness,
hnd i)ulte forgotten his curious roomoglst. And while' tbe world wondered ican manager In London some mouths Sick Headache, Torpid L,iver,
Kodol
dlgrat* what jou eat and anabl**
Jaundice,
mate.
and tttlke<l nrn-nli of this mystery ooe ago aud said he thought It would be a malaria and all other liver trouble*. th* stomach and digestive organ* lo
good Idea for Pattl to tour tbe country
It was lonely enough In the dressing woman knew.
transform alt food into rich.
In concert adding that It might be an- Dr. L. D. Collier.
room now. for most of tbe performers
Dr. L. D. Collier.
nounced a* her farewell appearance.
who were quartered In that vicinity of
Clerk of Court Thomas Dswson of
Wk> (kr KBBlU
The manager gaae<l mildly at the Bockville hss received notice from Oov.
the house were early on tbe bill, and
Davis Harry, aged 74 years, a farmer
In his book "Plcturi* of Many young man and seemed maklug a men- Smith that Oeorge Gibbons of Frederno friendly light* shone from their
of the Fifth district, this county, died
Wars"
Frederick
Vllllrrs
tells
of
one
ial calculation. Tben be aald: "I wss ick county, who was sentenod to five suddenly at th* home of his wife, nrar
rooms as be passed.
He had almost completed bis toilet occasion when be and s I'rencb travel- going to say that your wife must bsvu years in the Maryland Penitentiary, has Dublin. I<aat Thursdsy he was married
for the street when Hi-own came down er were guests of the Russian general. mad* her last farewell tour of the been pardoned. He killtd a man who to Miss Mary Holllngswortb, at her
noisily s<r«nad*d him on his wedding home.accordlng lo the Kr lends custom,
from the stage, perspiration streaming Bkobelpff. The host, speaking of tbe United States before you were born, night,
Turks,
ssld.
"I
wonder
why
these
men
a large number of thrlr friends and refrom Ills face ns tbe result of his exerbut that would have be*n an exaggerNasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat- lativ** wllaesaing tb* ceremony
tions. Hetberlngton merol;. glanced fight Ilk* fiends r "It's possibly their ation. But It must have been while
round and promptly returned tq the In- fanaticism. Just as your men fight for you were learning your letters lu Swe- ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which i*
It is received
Irlrscles of n new tic Suddenly bis holy Itnsala nnd tbe great white i-zar," den; so, you set, th« plan's not slto- agreeably aromatic.
TrM Ta CMOI! H.
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals
rnr caught n sharp click, and be looked said Vllllers. "I auppose so." said tbe getner original."
the
whole
surf
see
ovrr
which
It
diffuses
It'*
the old oaacof "murder will out"
In astonishment to see Brown look- general "und why do your countrymen
Itarlf.
A rrmvdy fur Nasal Catarrh only In this caaa there's no crime. A
Dr. Varker ••< Mla T«a1a.
; thejloor aud slipping the key In bis fight, monsieur?" The Frenchman rewhich
is
dry
ing
or
exciting
to
th*
diswoman
frtls run down, has
The late l>r. Joseph Parker, follow- eased membrane should not be used. or dyapepals and thinks It's backache
t-ket Something In the tense pose plied enthusiastically. "For glory."
nothing
"Brsvo:
And
tbe
Englishmen.
Mr.
ing a custom of (be generation In Cream Balm ia recognised si a ipeclflc. and tries to hide It until ah* finally
(he monologlst and tbe flash of his
VllllorsV"
"Oh.
my
countrymen
hove
which he began to preach, used to be- Price BO cents at drngKi'ts or by mail. break* down. Don't deceive yourself.
made Ilctherlngton feel strangely
tbe greatest Incentive of all." "A great- gin his sermon by repeating the text A cold in the head Immrdlatelr dtssp Tak* Electric Bitter* at once. It ha* a
nervou*.
"I say. old chap, wbat'a the mat- er Incentive than glory? lni|KMslble," three limes, lie did not, however, do p*ars when Cream Balm is uM*d. Ely reputation for curing Humiacb, Liver
ter*" be aaked In carefully modulated aid the Frenchman "Oh. yes." said even this In Ibe wsy that others did. Brothers, 50 Warren Htreet, New York. and Kidney trouble* and will revivify
your whole system. Th* worst forsas
Vllllrrs easily: "British Interests, yon One of his early sermon* opened thus:
tone*.
Tha Orand Jnry of Allegany Ooonty of tbo*e maladla* will ouicklv yield to
"Th* children of Israel cried sll night made
Brown regarded him slleutly for a know"
its report, snd was discharged by the curatlv* power of Electric Bitter*.
(solemnlyi. The children of Israel cried Judg* Williams. In reference t* al- Only Mo. and guaranteed by all Drugmoment, then replied slowly:
Is
all night (dramatically). Tbe children l*g*d violations of recently rnscted
"1 thought that possibly you might
"HI.
there, but you cnn'i avi on this of lurarl cried all iilgbl-the babies!" mining law*, about which thrre has
Ilk* to watch me take off my makeup."
A pair of red bird*, or their offspring,
"Non*en*e." returned tbe other sharp- cur with thai bundle!4 cnllrtl a Fulton At ihut |v)l:n thv doctor aud bis audi- bean much contention, th* report callly "Washing up I* no novelty to a a ten ue car rondiu-tor to a man wltb a ence began th* full enjoyment of lu* ad attention to the pollution of th* air that hav* for year* been oomlag to a
ourrtut by tbe u** of Inferior oil* and hous* in Tewson, again put In that) an
performer of fourteen years' eipi-rl blindle ii'iiwt en frrt'i 1 n» n bnle «f hay scriMM
_________
mrgad an> Immediate and general
pearano* latt week, and it a) Hkaly
"But M'II i a inline.' |miln>tnl fur mini
ence. aud besides I'm lo a hurry to
t of th* law.
tb*v will remain and b*Jil4 kl tk*
"I know Ibat."
Uto Capital.
meet some friends at tb* Bohemian
ipring. Wh*ra they oMMMasiia
A msn recently brought a vails* to a
"And It's (teen ruining for two days."
tlnb."
What a splendid type of tlrelra* ae myafctry.
-Yes. ami It'll probably rain all day South Part* (Mr i repairer to hav* the tlvlty
"Y**. *o I heard yon tell-your-yonr
Is the sun a* the psalmist da
tomorrow as well. But that's got noth- lock put In order, remarking that hw crib** It leaning Ilk* "a bridrgrooaa
-wife."
brought hi* things home from the war from hi* chambsr and rejoicing Ilk* a
Hrtherlngton stood ready now. hat IIIK lo do with thnt bundle."
"But If ban. you see. I've got 300 dry ! the vails* In KMO and bad never had strong man to run a race. ' Every man
and glove* In band. He waa becoming
It I* aBoepihMial to to*) a family
i>|k»i||v* hcrr. and I'll sop moot of tbe occasion to us* It slue* sud had ntvcr ought to rise in the morning refreshed wh*r* tker* ar* no dosjsaatic ruptures
Impatient
''
by
slumber
and
renewed
by
re*t,
eager
opened
It.
When
Ih*
vails*
wss
o|i«nwet
«
we
KU
nlong!"
y. but th**aaato b* lessened
"Come, unlock thai door."
Tbe conductor wss struck by the orig- d, tbur* was found lu It a silver half for th* atruggl* of th* day. But how by ha* Ing Dr. Klng^l l«w Llf* Pill*
Without -eplylng Brown stripped on
rarely
this
I*
so.
Moat
people
rise
still
Much
tronata they save by
tb* gsudy shirt snd placed It on th* inal Idnt and helped the bundle atioard. dollar dated UB4. UM /ear of Ut* own- ttnnfrrahed, and dreading the strain Of around.
t work in akoasaoh and Liver
.
_
r** birth. __________
book above tb* already discarded coat - Bronll.rn Clflsm
the Jay'a labors. The i*use of this Is tro«br*ar^fk«iX MO4 oaily raHav* you
Tk«lr Tal* »
d*flci*nt vitality and behind this lie* a bat cure. NoTfct^H Dng«*Hi '
I
Georgian*-Julia
and
Jack
don't
stay
dattciant
supply of pure, rich blood, and
A Mar vcleas liveallea
an Inadaquat* nourishment of th* body
oat at their o*w country plac* at all
Thar* Is nothing that will give a man
Wonders never caase. A machine has
This U easier said than done, yet It
Uevnlel Uarding. of Toweon, lo whom
George-Why?
roa» be of some help to consider tka been InveaUd that will cat. past* and
"Oh. they want to b* In town all the strength andentrsry, a* willDr. I'iarcV* was awarded th* contract for t renting
matt*r. If the cause Is someftiini over bans; wall papir. The Meld of lavea- Urn* to tell everybody bow much they Ooldm If edtcal Dlioorery. Itdo**thJa the 14,000 school building at Hparrows
by Increasing the Quantity and quality Point, will break ground on Monday.
which you have no control it U obvious ions and discoveries se*ma to b* unof tk* blood (apply. This nourish**
tbst worrying will not hslp the mstUr Imiud. Notable among *jt«Mitdls«oT*r- Ilk* U o«t In tk* coontry.--Llf*.
MM tMrvr*, feed* th* brain, builds up
in th* ' t On lbe ol'lrr hand. If r* is Ur. King's New DtocoTrrv for
J«a< * *
a>*a*bl*d organ*, and give* that
within tour control you hsv« only to Consumption. Il has done world of
Itsbblt
Hunter-Do
you
Ilk*
btrda?
f strength and power which makea
-ct. When you have a cold and fear good for weak lungs and sated many a
Bird tlunter-Bnrel I lore 'emI
tke *tr*c*U of llf* a joy. Th* "good
an stuck of pneumonia, bar a bottle life. Thousands hav* used It and oonBabbit Hunter Then eat my rabbet f**llngn whicb follows th* use of Goldof Chamberlain's Cough Bemad* aad qnered Urlp, Bronchitis, Pneumonia
en Madloal Diaoov*ry" 1* not du* to
« M U judiciously and all MM* foe and Consumption The general «rrdlcl for a lark. Harvard Lampoon.
stimulation aa it contains no alcohol,
as to tk. outcome .III quickly la: "It's the b**4 and moat rallabU medi
whisky or other Intoxicant. It doe* nw
There U no danger of cine for throat and lung trouble*. Every
brao* up the body, but build* It up Into
onl* when It la «*sd. For sal* Mo and 11.00 bottl* is guaranteed by
Baan tka
a condition of soaad health
II DrmoM-s. Trial bottiw
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T (Hop ou Ijr on noilae to
or on .1*11*1.
1' MU>II to leave pn*aeaa«n froaa MU«U*>
town and polnta eooia.
BRANCH BOAJDsV

i ao

•.

Ua. va. R. H.-L*av« sUrrlsaMa
ax Prmakkita C»t» and war *5at5*a* £m a.
sm. wee« day*) IU4 P.
train l*av*i

4a

450
4 M
4 H
501
IM
III
5 15
I 1J

'

P-SB.

*r-B*4Jj **oepl
Balaroay and ttaaaajr.
~" S*1'-

ton tor Ol*>rd a
_^ _________
t 5JM . ss. week dan. ReAmis* ksav*
Sard e.5* a. am. aad LU p. aa. w*e* *>*.
auabrlda* aad HeeJIbH rallrond. b*av*a
kfbtd to* CMsbrt«*i* aad ImaraiedlnS
at* I Ions
RetnToJaaeave
week dajs,

**#•• * &**tfii's*jn

OUNNBXrTIQNH-Al Putter

Newark

Delaware CHjr HaJlruaA _. ..__.._
with tia*aa A»ae *i¥»al allrsa*' AlT%j^
toa. vllai IMawM* 4 UMauema* alltiaal
and ialilsaore *tM*nn »a> Srmmt*.. At
tUrrtDaloo. «|U Deteven, liWyaMU A Vk>
«lnle> BreuMh. At HMiaW. wiifc ClMasilaaa
a alsati>« a\allr<Mul. At lM*Mf. wUJs Be*"
*
A MortttH; B. a * A,

No.V(eU oonneoUon'al Berlin rroan D. K.
V. U»ln No. M. north, and oonueotfal H*Jburj at N. Y. P. a N Junction with N. Y. P
A N uaiu N*. 1st, nortb.
No. 1 cnuueou el »a,ll>burj at N. Y. P. * N.
Junction wlin B. Y. P. *W. Umla Ho. S5.
aad at Berlin with & M. » V. usOa J.aV
iooaln.ou.l N. Y. P. * M. J
N. Y.P.-*- N. train
No. M. north.
PBOW.

t

H. f.

s.m. a.m.
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HallabarjrLv |13 40
Delmar Ar I OU
p*lmar. .11 01 no*
Laural...
1 B) 7 11
7 » IM
Bsamrd... 1 II
n ai fill
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MUM Road...
Mew Caelle...
rarnbnrat
Wllmlncton. 4 U
Baltimore- _ 4 U
Philadelphia 5 10
IDeJIj. |Ue>ll7<

1 41

I M
I 4S
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4 01
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HEBRON.
Oa Bailey'* pond, ne ir Q tantic , hae
r»«a*»en during the laet f w d«j*.
revmlofonr young folk*. imlal|(lng
in their favorite winter rporl, .k»ilo«

Servie at Eden If. E Church Sonday a* f )H<>»» ^Snnd'\y School attp.
m.; Gpworth L*agM 7 p. .
Oern U a *peciality in our little town.
Mr. Q« rge Wataon frvra Drlawar*
we* the KOMI of Mr. Wll»on T. Moor*
lait Handay.
Ml*** Hreter Adklaa aai« Ullie
Dt nnh 1-p.nt Saturday witk Mr Joaepfc
Par»i«v near Pareoaaburf.
Mr. JtMrph Lyaok waa in our little
town I .«t Saturday on baciaee*
Mr Jo-hna Lewie, of near Pitta* I lie
t* in our little vlllag* l**t Satvrday.

' th« Mr* at hi* home on* day thi* week
and w>* badly burned befont he wa*
Ur. W. T. Uearne of Ocean City,
arrived home from Philadelphia Tu«edny He b>e bwn In poor health for
omv i me. i nt unOer the oarv of Ore.
Bookrwk ami Durcjmia rapidly improvlng.
Mr. 8-vim J. Iludaun nud MlM
Mavb Nock both of St. Martiu'e were
quietly mirritd Wednesday night at
the home of the bride, by the Rev. Mr.
Brook* Mr Thomae Gray acted ae

. Ml'. JAN 84

Horse and Mule Why not use Oil lamHeaters?
TiM, Sim TmMi

Mother

WWrj, Expm, totter

SALES STABLJ.

J'My another w«» troubled with
coneumption for nuny years. At
Itlt the wae given up to die. Then
be tried Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral,
and WM tpeedlly cured."
D. P. Jolly, Avoci, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is the
best thing you can take.
It's too risky to wait
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

,

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR FARMERS
nd Others On the Peninsula

THE AUTtiVALVE
. Wiokless, Blue Flame

OIL RADIATOR.
Ii a moct powerful htaUr (can aUo
he r*fulat«6 to a minimum of
heat) and doe* away with tb*
many objMtlooi of h tiling .
oil, inch H odor, dirt.unit. <*
to.

Mr-, P.ter Weet who died Wednee
Mr*. Benj, J D. Phi.lip. liai b»n
Thoroughly Safe and Eaaday nigl.t near Whaleyvllle will be
We have opened in connection
eufferiag with a eevrre atrtrk of aru
Qalt*« a large erowd attfa^ed the hurried Friday morning at Lowte X
Hy Operated.
ralgia for th« peat few da) a.
ith
oar
livery
basinet,
a
Sale*
hooting-matoh Saturday.
ro-d*. She .eare* elx children, alao
On* burner, run at fall fl*mo»
table
and
every
Saturday,
regardMr*. Stephm Ralph and Ml** Irving
Mr. Krneet Par«on« WM the («t*t of four broihrr* and two *l*tera. Funeral
coniomM one fallaa of keraMne
Ellkxt are al*o on th* *irk li*t thi* Mr. Johu Edward Lewie leet Saturday eervice* by the R«v. Mr. Brooki of
ess of weather, we will offer at pubIn about » hour*, beating tli»k
and f.n day.
._,',", t1 ^,'.. _',
o auction a choice bunch of
Berlin.
, .;: .
Iryour dealer can't inpply you
Mr Sydney Lewis celebrated hie Mih
MiM Nvllle Law* spent a few day*
Mra. William RaJBe, Mn. Joeeph
with tbli heater. wrIU ai; we'll par
freight, bat take no other.
thl* week v biting friend and rvlatir * anlvrnary l**t Saturday by living a Campbell, Mr. Lemuel Rxhardton and
WORK HORSES.
TM » «: *.. MMracd for in ardturr
la Spring Hill.
party.
Mr. Van Campbell d .nghten and relawi N>.,]Mt right forVoachltta, hou**.
MARES
M. ban eaMi, <lr.; (I. mn.t .rononlnl
PRICE S1O.
Mra. Oarrettoon Niobolaon ipent tive* came from Wilmoigton to attend
Mr. L*on<da* Fr*.ny who ha* I* n
for ehroalf CUM. .rM tn ken on hand.
J. C. AT«n CO.. Low»ll, HIM.
the funeral of Capt. Jamee Rlohardeon,
AND MULES
pending *-\ rral week* with hie nnole, Tneediy with Mn. Aibury JOB**.
Cooklof Sieve Section, $e.W
who wa* buried Tn eday afternoon.
Mr. Stephen Ralph i* at hi* home.
Ml** Mamie Denni* epent Saturday R-tnrned ThuraJay on the noon train.
boronghly broke to harness and in
Radiator Scctloa. . . $i.W
Spring Hill, ruffrring with dlptheria.
evening with Mi-* Llllie Lay ton.
Davb of Frankford rendered Lohen- very way reliable. These sales will
The Ml* of the late Horace Faa- grin'*] wedding march in a maeUrly
Ml** Ella Davit wa« givrn a rurpriae
Mn. Wil* >n Moor* ha* ricrlvrd a
absolute. Purchasers will be
party I ait Monday evening. Atnoeg telegram announciof the death of h< r eitt'e effrcU took place Tueeday. Over manner; and during the ceremony the >e given four months time. This is Height S ID. Bile of Radiator, top. gWxia In, Blia ofoooklni, top. lixll In. Ht-lgl
Cooking Stove Heclion, «H In. Melfbtof RadUlor n«cilon, » In.
thoe* invitrd were (he Mi**, t Anna and father. She at'ended hi* burial Thurs- two hundred picture* were cold. TariatioDi of Patlma. The church wu
Net weight, 18 Iba. Weight crated, « Ibi.
rare
opportunity
to
buy
good
stock
Painting* were aold and brought good artistically decorated with potted plant*,
Aotv Mill', Ethel Waller, Laur., Ream. day.
prioee, thowing plainly that our com- ferns and evergreen*. The bride and t home as cheaply as it can be obMae i'orvr. Knby Phillip^ Edna Hall
GARDNER
Mr. Oarrettaon Adkia* and Mr*.
aad Oracc Wilkinton, MPMT*. Clarence Martha Lay ton were la Frankford, Del. munity i* advancing and cultivating a groom took position under a large and tained in Baltimore.
Remember
.,
MASS.
".' haadiome arch of greens. The bride's hese sales will take place every SatHall. Win. Saabrv*«e, Marian and Edgar tiifeweck attending Mr. Caarle* Adktni taatefor art
Oordj, Raymond Mil!* and Orlando who fa very ill with ooneamptioa.
Mr. Sander* Trnltt, formerly of costume WM cadet bine broad cloth urday at 2 o'clock p. m.
Wllkinton
Snow Bill bat left there quite young trimmed in Persian pMMmentirie. The
Mr. Krae*t Lewie *B««t Saaaay witk and hae been connected with a large maid of honor wore tan colored lacking
QCO. RIALL, Auctioneer.
MiereSadi* and Annabel Low* at- Mr. Edward L*wU
and proeperou* notion honae on Market and Persian paasamentirie. Bridesmaids
tend) d the Hop" at Delmar Opera
N. TODD & CO.,
Bev. Dr. Little will preach la New Street, Philadelphia for over SO yean wore pearl canvas cloth made ov*r
HUM**, Tunday evening.
Hope M. P Church Sunday at 10 wae In Berlin lait week. On the flnt pearl satin and trimmed with Arabian
East Camden St.
to a picture may make or mar the
Mr. Norri* Jone* of Philadtlphia I* o'clock a. m. All are Invited to come. of January he wa* made a member of lao*. Oroom and groomsmen wore the
effect, and *o It I* with jewelry ; if U
visiting hl» (irrnU, Mr. and Mr*. Jamei
the old eetabliahed firm of Brandl** conventional bltck.
A graphophone bought by DavU,
Joae*. Walnut Street
doe* not heighten the effect of your
On Tueedav evening an elaborate
Co.. which hi* many friend* will be
Rayae A Joaeev delighted maay people
tellet there U eomethinK lacking.
reception was given the wedding party
-Ml** l-..la Phillip* who bae beea with it* comical talk* and mnele last pleaeed to hear. Suooee* to him.
Thlt
fact ihould lmprc**ui<n yon
at
the
bride's
home.
After
the
oere
vi*iti*g Oeorgetown friend* returned Thur*1ay evening.
Mr. Joeeph R. Oibeon and hie young
the
Importance
of procuring tbooe
mony a reception was given the friends
At Mt lortk In THJt GOLD MKDAL
home Monday.
friend, Bnfflngton of Bhlladelphia who
PRIZE TRKATISE, «> belt M*4le«l
article* of Jewelry that are alway*
Mr. Lee Moore will be ia our town
and relatives of the bride and groom
Work of tkH or UJ * . «n.llll(i
Mr. Murra. Pbillipa, of Philadelphia. Saturday. All who wbh to aee him were in Berlin la*t week impacting va- The
arlistically deeigaed and ait. Thoae
The Mlrae* mt I4f». or a.Ifhappy couple took the 1.80 train
Preservation.
riou* propertie* on the Bay Shore,
I* (pending a f«-w w*rk« with hi* parent*, are invited to come on that day.
offered by n* al wiy* are.
V
for an extended tour of the northern
....._
roil
out,
*«>
M>.,
»in>
i
t.lbr.rr tdlllon.
finally nooeeded in purchasing a site
Mr. aad Mr* J A. Phil.ip. of thi* place.
KlIirmTli - Oil- PrtMTIptlOB*, Onlj |l, l>r i
cities and will be at home to their many
. «•
near Ocean City called Steam Mill Hill,
U !• • tr«.«vr«
Mr. M»riOB N. Nel»-n m«dr a btt*inte*
POVELLVILLE
friends on the 1st of February. (An
Tonne,, Mlddl»-A_nd »d Old. 0"rit.
a
portion
of
the
farm
belonging
to
lor H tto-tur. Tim TircrU KfT to H««llV
trip to Baltimore thU *rrk.
m. Vl«'
V-gorou MANHOOD ud hal< :
IUpptn«M.
Providence permitting, Dr. F. T. Thoma* N. Tingle. Early In the Spring other of our valued friends deserted 9 olil
hi ago.
««c. Add
Addr
Sorry to rt-rort Mr.. Irving Klliott aad Little, Preeidentof the Maryland annu- they intend erecting a large oommodi* the ranks of bschelordom.
The . body Mo4l«al __
So. I Buianch SI (opjw<llU B»w« Hi
al conferenae, will preach at ML Zion oue building, jnet for what pnrpoae we
Mia* Liliaa Collint en the *ick Ifat.
lloilon. Uu». Hie ofdtrt ud b«H h tkU
roimlrr; r.nhllthtd In 1MO. AoUor ud
Sunday
orning
next,
January
Wth.
[or more th.n
ThlrtT
Yrtn chief Connltlnfare yet to learn. Price not Itated.
...
._...._._
The gyp*ie* that have been camped
,f BarWoa4eHilN«rre.
l'h7«lrUn to
th. Infttliate.
ffi
T»rd Meillctl ( ollnt. cli» IBM.
Mine Abbie White U on the rick Ifat
ear here, for the pa»t two week* have
• to
tivlon
br
Irltrr
<r
la ftnot,
p<
Mr. George Wilbnr Twilley and Miss
Is displayed by man j a man endur m bnn<_»y, 10 to I.
thU week, baa bern unable to attend Florida Augusta Tlmmons of Chi nco- ing pains_____________
k«ve been very bu_y telling fortuaea
£ Know Thwl. Manual. • V«<1«
of accidental Cuts,, Wound*,
V
Thro.bor.. rltUt, Maltd; InclOM t
her
erhool for eeveral days
* poMag..
rvialAvi. Tr«.U
Tr«.t. on
OB IlhiuiCtd'ViUlllir
Klhftnat«d VIU
teefue were married Wednesday even- Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sors feet or stiff T
Thoae that did not g*t married before
. .. .. T««r» tk« okodr
joints. But there's no need for It. Buck
_ Madlea. InMItotl MbMk
Meeera. & King White and K Homtr iag at 8 o'clock by the Rer. a. O. Sen- Un's Arnica Salve will kill the pei JEOTTOirSHOTC^
aad darfojr Cbriatmaa w» r» very a»m.... ana
_.._. It will remain M. II to u
$ * flirrt fkrt,
iw when they would be. White of Saliahury epent Sunday with sor, at the M. K. Church The wedding and cure the trouble. It is the bee _..,.,,.... _ M Am.rlcMUold.
2 Thd P.abodjr Medical InitltoU kM
Salve
on
earth
for
Pile*,
too.
S5c.
march was beautifully rendered by
T Imitator*, bat no rqaala. Boaton HtrmM.
8«|ifMNe they all know MOW, or at leaat relative* hpre.
all Druggists.
5»»iHH»ww «*»»»* w»ww»»www
theyoagbt tco.
MiteeeSMlie Lewie and Nancy Adkine Miss Gladys Matthews
You will need something
Bridesmaid, were Misa Carrie WhealMi« Addle Pollitt, tf Bockawalkiag, vliited with Mrt. Larry Joaee Sunday.
we
carry, Now in stock a
ton, Mles Mollie Row ley. Miss Nellie
wa* ia town Wednetdty.
Mlea Uda V.^Powell fa viaiting IB Fields, Miss Lottie Tlmmons, Miss Grace
full and complete line of
Mr. aad Mr*. Thoe. P. Fletcher *pent Salfabnry.
Sensor, Miss KatieMumford. Grooms
Hur i CM, Blanket*, Whips,
Mr. and Mra. Paul Powell epent Ban men. Dr. Patter. Mr. Harold^ Whealton,
laet Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Chaa.
etc.
We aim to carry the
d.y with Mr. and Mra. John L. PowelL Dr. Burwell, Mr. James Cannon, Mr.
A. SMlth.
very
belt
in quality and uYon
can
bur
from
ui
a*
well
M
if
yon
tailed
at
our
itore,
to
write
PhUlip* aad N*Uon mad* a biMtaeee
MiM Mollie BaHey, who hi* been Charles Mathews, Mr. Ernest A very.
to
us
when
you
want
eortment
Flower Girls, Miss Ella Cherick. Miss
trip to Virginia la*t week While there very eick ia slowly improving.
WOO, STATIONERY, PRI«TIW, ENGRAVING, ETC.
Mary Warren.
they purchaerd two track* of limber.
107 DOCK ST.,
Nothing
preventing,
the
protracted
An elrgint reception at 8.N. The
They Utend to have a mill in operation
takit
Inks,
Cart
CMS, FMrtili PIRS, Mips, Globes, Flu Writing Pip* , Etc.
._? SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
exerciae* will begin at the M R. church bride and groom took the noon train
there by March lit IKK
We make a specialty of Engraving or Printing
bete Sunday night nest
Thursday for the north and will Inter
MiM Alice Larmor* of Tree- ia *a*at
Card*.
Mra. Mary O. White and eon, Dr. saake their home at Twllley*. Md.
Saturday and Sunday with Mb* Coral
TO MY
Wm. H. Whit* wer<- >Mt»n la our
Collin*.
Mt Zion M. P. Church waa <he scene
town Friday.
of a quiet but xery pretty oiarrlag*
Th* five year old daughter of Mr. and
last Wedne*d«y evening, at half past
Mn Joeeph Culvordled laat Tuetday
SNOW HILL.*
seven o'clock. The contracting parties
algbt with that dmdfnl di
Wilfred Law*he reft Monday were 'Mr. Dnrand Philltpn of Belle
dip. tVria
for k+r home tn W ntoo, N J after a Haven, Va. anil Mire Jrnnix Davis of
OB* rnor* link bu twea UJttn
, From thli great and varibly olalai.
pleasant visit to h»r mother, Mrs. Whiten. At thn appointed hour they
Act a* hop* 'tl« Jolavd ap yoo4«r.
Stayton.
entered to the beautiful »trsint of
I liavc a few more bargain.) in
> '.will D*'«r b« broki Mal>.
Lohengrins Wedding Mar oh rendered
Miss
Juliet
Pnrnell
left
for
BaltiIll Farewell! tear lorcd OD»,
henvy \\ciglilK both suits ami
Bat though II* bard to part,
more Monday, where she will remain by Miaf Birdie Tilghraan, and were
Prom K iro* and loving darling.
mot at the altar by the Rev. Stncksdale
until the Spring
OVlTt'OatH.
TTic Irratn « of <mr heart.
who very Impressively performed the
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Irwln entertain- solemn and beautiful ceremony. The
II w* b«r» prov«
For prices look in our window.
Aadg" to that bright land;
ed the young people Thursday of last bride was becomingly attired in a
- -We'll know «bx tboo
and readily see that 1 nn. tt-llinj;
week,;in honor of Misa Natalie Irwln of costume of steel broad cloth trimmed
Philadelphia.
with white Mtin and applique. The
you facts.
MiM Lyda Lay field, of Green Hill
Misa Margaret Btevensdn is away, groom wore the conventions! black.
vWUng h. r aietrr, Mra. Herbert H
I HIM clearing out theee goods
vUlting friends in Richmond, Wash- Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
this week.
ington and Baltimore.
and Mrs. Phillips drove to Snow Hill
in order to make room for one* of
Mr K. White i* iprcding Mm. time
Miss Vlrgie Gray rttnrned to htr where they ipent the night and left on
with hi* *on in Florid*.
A
Patent
Leatlu-r
shoo
that
won't
"crack"
;
the largest lines of spring clot^home in Clalhorne last Monday after a the Maryland Thunday for Belle
Haven, Va., where they will res'de.
Mr*. Oeo. Carmlpe waa called to the long visit with her grand parents.
in as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. !
ing ever shown in this town.
bedalde of her father, Mr O'Neel of
Dr. R P. Cullin* of BUhopvill* and
Mrs. William C Powell entertained
Yes sir, you arr <|uito right! Hut wo are
Laur*', Del , laet Tne*day. H* died
esveral of hsr friend* Friday evening Mi** Nellie Cannon, of Fnnkford, were
selling ono» that we (JfARANTKK NOT
eoon after *he arrlvrd.
married at noon on Wrdneeday io the
last.
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex
Frank
ford
Prribyterlan
Church
by
the
' Mr. Herbert Beam is spending the
Mr. David Hudson one of our popuMaid of honor,
week with friends In Baltimore.
pect you to kick foot boll or do anything
lar young merchant* and Miss Ella RCT. Mr. Doughfriy
Misses Florence Bounds and Mary Duffy youngest daughter of Mr. Hit* Ida O urn of Frankford. Brideeyou shouldn't do in a drefH shoe. But for
Toed In e spent Saturday and Sunday Joshua Duffy, were quietly married malda, Mia* Ell»*beth Long of Selby
vllle,
Mlie
Maud
Strele.
of
Frankford,
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every
Tueeday
by
R.v.
8
M.
Morgan
of
at their homes, Qnaatico sad Salisbury.
Mfa* Edith Gum, of ShowtlU, MU*
Milford, Dels
pair of them—so you take no risk in buy
Mr. Harry Roberts, telegraph opera
LUlle Water*, of Qeorgetewn. Beet
tor of this place, spent Sunday with bis
ing your patent leather nhoes at this store
man, Mr. William Whaley. Oroom*BERLIN.
parents at HalUbnry.
men, Meeera. Edward Whaley and
They are make on the new spring lasts
Mr. 8. K. Henry and family have
Mr. Levin Holland who ia Savage's Edward Lay ton of Bfahopvllle, WII bur
for men and women, and are Helling at
recently moved to Boval Oak, Dorches- riRht bower at the Park Hotel fa with Cannon of Frankfcrd and Virgil Ward
Of Salisbury.
ter County where Mr. Henry has a bit family thi* week at Snow HIIL
the moderate price of
A* they entrrrd the church Mr*.
permanent position as telegraph opera
Mr. Wa*h Wainwright formerly of
tor. We wish him much inoce**.
thfa town, now living In Norfolk. Va.,

Central Oil and Gas Stove Go

The Finishing Touches

i Man'sMissienofiEarth

i
i

This Month or Next Month

BUY

BY MAIL.

Smith & Co

Wm, Je C. Dulany Co*,

Friends and
Customers:

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes. .

Coulbourn's

209 Main St.

Rpmorth League Sunday, January b nuking Berlin a vbiL
twenty fifth (U) at 7 W> p. m. Leader,
Mean*. PtynUr Went and Wm.
Mr. C. A. Smith.
Scott attended the funeral of Daniel
Lewie at Salltburv Wednesday.
BIVALVE.
Mr. Frank Hammond who hae
Service* at Waltenvllle M. POburob Sunday ae follow.: Sunday been honeed for aeveral daj* from a
irteol at t.W a. m., preaching at 10.80 fall, we *r« glad to *ee on the itreet
a. m., Claa* meeting at t.N p. m., again.
Okrietian Radeaver at 7 p. m,
Capi. Jamee Rlchard*on, fur many
Mr. Qeo. D. ItuUy, Jr., ipent Bun- year* connected with the Ocean City
iay evening la*t vlaiting friende at Ty- bridge died at hi* farm .on Saturday.
Burled at Rvrrgrctn Cemetery Taeeday.
Mr. Wetaoa Mltobell and wife of Ty
ekln epent Sunday with MM. MltcheU'e
paNMte, Mr. and Mra. Oeo. D. Iniley.
Mla* Aleia Ineley enUrtalntd a anm*
kerof her friende Handay afternoon.
Among them wrre, MUe Mabel LAngvUle, of Tyaakln. Mr Minoe F. Trader,
Mte VlrgU KllioU, Mr. Herman E.
laeley, Mr. Fit* laaley and Mr. Herman
Laraore.
Mlee Rlla iadmmi and MU* Ruth
I Sunday afternoon ae the
'MUe Marian Inaley.

$3,00
Horses.
and

-Mr. and Mra Wiltbaak of Mlltoo,
Dot, an ependlng **veral day* at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Levin Dirickson,
Jr.

-Mn Dr. J. C. Diriokaon left for
Baltimore Monday and will remain
om* time with her daughter. Mr*.
Tyler.
-Mr. R. «.. Adkln* of Sallebury,
Major William Bel by and Mr. Rdwin
H. Taylor of Stockton regletered at the
Atlantic Wedneaday.
-MU* Anal* U an ley who baa
Qmj l*raM*e and Ml*e Alma Philadelphia for Mveral week*
t Wednaedey with their her eye* treated by a *p*olaliet, *peat
B r. While at HanMMbe.
la*t week with her pareau, returning
M«v Jtoka laeley baa aoerptod a po Io Philadelphia Taeaday.

eMUM M n»ate en board the police boat,
Peter Vllkineon an old awa about
el«hty, nvlas atar Oaapbelk (all la
Halite Jaokaoa

,^__^
Pinatt Weetam .took block; and
built for work. Yeare of experience
enable ni to aeleot right and true
M can be, and the very beet, at
prioee that permit joo to dral with
n*. Choice horeei for tale or exchange.

White & Lowe

Wfn StaWes.

Sillsbwr, M.

Per Pair
To Everybody

and a new pair for every one that cracks.
This proposition fhould interest man of
moderate meano who wants to save a dollar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to
say to him that ho can do it if he brings
his feet here. He can either get his shoes
here for less money or get more durable
ahoee for the same money than elsewhere
In either caw its a saving. All the new
•tyles are hero, and our nhoes for dretwy
people have every twist and kind of fash
ion known to up-lo-dato shoe maker?.
Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Show.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,
|

MAIN ST.,

SALISBURY, MD.

+M+4 >»•••••••••••••••••»•»•»»•»••.••••»••••••••••••

i i ,.|||r.s 'i: '''[•^••••••••^^^••••••^H^^HH

Phone 81.

<
',
!
'

JANUARY SALE
OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, FURNISHING
GOODS AND HATS.

This sale is made to reduce our stock be
fore we take our inventory on
March first.
REDUCTION

IN PRICES.

SPECIAL SALE OF STIFF HATS.

$1.50, J2.00, $2.50 Stiff Hats Will .Be Sold for 50 Cents.

.». ,' -V
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LANK
OOKS

Type Writing

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

GAY OLD QUANTICO. SOME POLITICAL HISTORY

Itching Skin
Distra** by day and night
Tbat'i the complaint of thoee who
an BO unfortunate u to be afflicted
with Ec*ema or Salt Rheum and oatward application* do not cor*.
Tbev can't.
Th" source 'of the trouble to in the
blood make that pure ind thii scaling, burning, itching slua dieeaee will
diaappear.

,.*,-

Maty FestMUes At Iks Mta
wasTsaa^sV^C^
VI
^VwHa9*

IsB^BVUkf'sattC
i^wMm I"V3

f
BafjWf^skMMaaafft
LHtVI
HHHwWI*

Attest Its Hospiabk Ckaracter.

HOME FOR AGED.

Show* How l*T*fr Respwsltle b TV. Mrs. L D. Gofer to take*1 Tto
Party For Rocert Pottlctj
Data Of Facts.

CMS Oflbr Bet*** Efforts.

No. 21

*1* *3W .•^•'.
-."--M

1• *

OVER IN SOMERSET.
At

f«

Safe Of OW F

lemTsNeca. f
hi Fabnary.

Mr. C. Wealey Fontaine, of Prince**
Oa* might infer that w* of Quaniioo,
Mn U D. Collier who ha*
Anne, ha* eold to hie nephew*, Mean.
in conjunction with th* m sac Ing of th*
deavorlng
for
eome
time
to
etart
a
Horn*
JTdilort of AdotrtiMT .
Onerlee and WUliam FontakM, of
word « place of dancing paieed oar I preiame
very »llght proof will b* for the Aged in Saliabury ha* at laet
day* in idlenre* and frirollty. Bach enough to convince partisan Democrat* met inooeta. A deal wa* cloeed lait Weetover dietrict, hiiold bom* farm,
"I WM taken with in Itching on my an idea, however, would b* rroneeaa.
known a* part of Normandy, and
armi which proved very dlu«reaable. I
of the inherent b*dof a* of the RepaUi week for the home place of ;the family
coocluded It wai atlt rbenro and bougnt a Boilpae* la expanding. Since th* holi- can party, aa now orgaaiaed on th« of the late Jame* Whit* on Main etreet ocatod on the eoath *id* of Back creek
bottle of Hood'l Beraeperllla. In two dayi day* Mr Marian Meatlck ha* opened a
Eaetera Shore or Maryland ; bat It ezteaded. ThU property ha* an eleva- near Jamaatown.
after I becan taking It I felt better and It
Our ought to be poMlble to convince the tion of etveral net aad with iUehade The eale of the Mauck Hodeoa farm,
WM not long before I was cored. Have tote of general merchandise.
Ribbon*, Cirbon Piper, Type
never h«d any akin dlewuM »inoe." Ma*. miiltnen aad dneemaken find not re*t
owned by Mr. Charle* R. William*,
better element of the Republican party treee make* it an admirable lit* for
IDA K. WARD, Cove Point, ltd.
wa* conaammated laet Wednesday,
even line* th* New Year began, when
*Writfag Paper, Letter Papar,
the
Home.
Mr*.
Collier
wae
enabled
of the tame fact.
We hare opened in connection
when Mr. Elmer S^Baraett, of Indiana
a lull la genenlly experienced. We I have,
to
carry
oat
her
plan
to
benefit
the
Carh Book*, Ledger*, Journal*,
in a former letter, referred to
with oar livery basinet, a Sale*
ooanty, Penniylvanla, paid over to
hear
iprlng
will
bring
into
operation
aged
of
car
community
through
the
the Internal evidence in proof of it,
Day Book* Ink, Praoil*. Pen*,
and Pills
Mr. WtUmmi |1,«00, the amount of the)
t table and every Saturday, regard- rid the blood of all imporitie* and core other bu*in*ri enterprtoe*.
that Is, by a comparieon of the oompo- generality of Mr. John B. Pareoni a
Blotter!, Ruler*, MuciUge- Can
native of Saliibory bat who I* BOW the purchaa* money, and received hhideed.
Our ak'aten an having a net, which nent element* of the two partie*.
less of weather, we will offer at pub- all eruption*.
Yon. think of anythinK el** yoa
we believe they do not deelr*. Several If thU analytical method of misn Pmident of the Union TracUon Com- Thl* farm I* Iwaaetd on the Ridge, thre*
lic auction a choice bunch of
aeen. Com* here for It W*
an quit* advanced in the art, promin Inf eeemi to be too abstract, we will pany «f Philadelphia. The price paid mile* BOTtbwwjt of Prineeee Anna.
H I I I I I H-HH-H I 1 I M I 1
ent among them being, Mle* Lala Joni a, n*ort to fact* in th* oonen-te and wa* fNOO and aboatSiamVwIll be epent Fox Boater* went to Revell1* Neck
kava a fall Ime and a large trad* WORK HORSES.
on W*dne*d*y laet, aad after havtag a
Ml** Eli!* OorJy and MU< Ella Brady. prove the aam* by extrinek) *vid*n<J*. for improvement*,
bnt It deeerve* to be largtr.
good chaie, captored th* f«z alive k* a
It
I*
the
intention
to
have
the
Home
MARES
Mr*. U L Dirickaon, Jr., wf Berlla, At the o'oe* of tke Civil war la 1«05.
. Let a* add yoar name to oar li*t
hollow tree. He wae brought to Prince**
repaired
and
refitted
to
a*
to
b*
ready
ha* b««a etuett at the home of Mn. the Rrpublloariaarty, a* a result of the
Ann* and Mr. Bndelle Doaghtrty had
AND MULES
of enetomen.
Albert JOBI for the peat w*ek. Ante war innuenovqiee, become oppressive for occupancy by cpring. The Home him confined
in a eorahoow; bat b*
will
be
DOB
atotarlaa
and
be
under
a
amiable lady ha* been an \nnaal /liltor and corrupt throughout tl.e South.
thoroughly broke to harness and in
hi* teoap* Friday aight and
board of direeton repreeeotlag the
to
Martland
our
»IIU««
In
for
lew*
eever^l
reclaimed
year*
and
hereelf
her
very way reliable. These sales will
fanwell to Prineea* Anne, On
C imiDtf ii hailed with delight, for with from Bepnblteaa nil*, and la Ua7 different ckarohe*.
Larg* ate* bottle M cants.
Friday fox hnnten again went to Revbe abaolate. Purchasers will be
dijcniAed and charming manner, the adopted th* new Conttltutlon. Thii
ell'i Neck, and, after a three boon ran
be given four month* time. This is
hae WOB all heart*.
p*rly held control till liM. But ay
Couaty Teachers' Assoclatfc*.
aptared anether fax, bat thi* OB* wa*
a rare opportunity to buy good stock
OnThanday evening lait, Mn. Dtr long oonilna*nce IB power, many
killed by th* dog*.
Fall pint bottle M out*.
At
ihe
meeting
of
teachen
held
here
abuaee
crept
in,
a*
to
too
common
In
at home as cheaply as it can be ob'o'caoo wa* gn«*t of honor at a dinner
Is the Foundation of
ra*t Saturday the following -ffloen A State farmer*' lartitut* wot ba
given by R*v. aad Mr*. O. U Martin at inch rear*. In 18*5 th* B publican* were elected.
tained in Baltimore. Remember
held In th* hall at Weettrver,
"The Panonag*." Thoee preeent wen ilarted a reform campaign, and cap
ooanty, on Friday, Fabmary 0, from
these sales) will take place every SatPreatdent,
Mr.
W.
J.
Holloway;
Vice/ Bagalar »1 00 *U* for 50 cent*.
Mn. L L. Dirickaon. Jr., Rev. Frank land many ataoer* Democrat*, who President, If la*
1 to 4 o'clock P. M., and on Saturday
Alio* Toad T la*.
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.
lln B. Adkln*, Mr and Mn. Albert believed In their etaoerity and ability
Secretary and Tnaaanr, Man Lala Febroary 7.
To oar knowledge there1! Bothto
reform
condition*.
The
flagrant
cor
Jo *», Brv and Mr*. Martin and
The Prlncee* Ann* and
QCO. MIALL, Auctioneer.
Ing btttor for Couf be, Cold*, a»d
rnptlone of the Republican Houee of Smith,
daughter,
Ml**
Vaughan.
Telephone
Companle* *zn*Dt to
Kxeoative
Committee
by
We
Dietriot
aell Insurance that Ininree;
Luag trouble* than thaw remetheir win* in Cri*n*M within th* a*at
OB Monday evtning Dr. and Mr*. W. Delegate* of 18M and 18*6 are well
E. N. TODD & CO.,
1
kfto
Jennie
L
Bound*,
which gaanatee* th* beat credit
eoony*,andan independeat ezohaag*
H. Daahlell entertained at inpper Mn. known.
Mr. Qeo. B. Bennett.
But to b* more ipeclttc we will con
East Camden St.
in the world. Don't be tatUfled
L. L. Dirickaon. Jr., Re». and Mn. O.
will b* eatabliebed la that town.
Mr. Jehn F. Phllllp*.
fine
onnelvei
to
the
Kint
Conf
r^alonal
with any other. Write or call on
Mr. Charles Olbboni died at the homa
L, Martin, Mr. and Mn. Albert JOB**
4
Mn.
Anni*
Traltt.
DUtriot
ahow that the Republican
of
Mr. Noah J. Gibbon*, hi* half-brothaad Mn Bllegood Th* mean was party baaand
ui; Offio* la William* Building.
6
Mr,
JohnS. MorrU.
been inetrnmental three time*
er, la Dublin district, Sunday night
wall choeen, dellclouily and daintily In balking boot
6
Mr
J.
Virgil
Bailey.
it election! : Flnt, in
last, agad about K year*.
eerved, thu* proving that while the the Preild. nllal
campaign of ISM, it i* 7 Mie* Ida Ward.
Oor. Btali sad St. Peter1* «*.,
Th* Man** Water*
Old Dominion may well be**t of^ier known that th* money power of the 8 Ml** Effl* K. Leonard.
Prince** ABB* WhUt Club 1
hoepltalltv. the Old Line State poanaiii country we* on tb* Republican aide.
Mlm
B*ulah
Whit*.
SALISBURY. MD
evening at their home. Beech wood.
hospitality quite a* genuine and Tn* Democrat* made a virtue of nee**
10 Miss Alice R. Robineon.
Jadg* Pag* U Kill on tb* aiok llit,
daught*-* quit* a* graoloua, la pnaid stty and Died no money. While thli wa* 11 Mis* Blanche Tainter.
Insurance Agents,
hut U improving.
lag at the fe»tal board.
It
Mlm
Eva
B.
Boberteon.
BOt eaeentially met itorloa*. yet it left
The Pnaident named th* following Dr. Henry Pag*, United Stot** Army.
Thanaay evening Mn. Albert Jonee the peopli wlthani: temptation to cor
I SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
gav* a dinner in honor of her guest. ruption, and th* Republican* without memben of the etaadlng conimlttoe, of Fort Monroa, V*., ipent eaveral
day* lait weak with hi* parent*, Jadft
II t I II I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Tboee pneeat were, Mn. L. L. th* hackneyed exouie of "fighting the th* Ont named being* chairman.
^,
'
Language Utentan; May V. Baaaoh- and Mn. Hanry Paaa. } .'_
DlrlckeoB. Jr.. Rev. and Mn. O. L. devil with fln." Second, In 180a, he
amp,
Mildred
Doagherty,
Bealeh
M*rtln, Dr. and U)*. W H. Daahlell, ing an "uff year" in politic*, eome
Mm. Ellegood, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Republican! and Demount* thought It MeeeVA.
MADEMM$l2wt.
Mathematioi; John W, Hnrnphny*,
JOB**, Ml»* Lala Joma and Mr. Harry o opportune tlm« to Brake a joint efJoeephine
Dal*. Nannie B. W right.
J. n-» Hero, mirth and convlrlality fort to have an honr*t election. The
ran rto'l Be* «a *t e+tmed over- xtancial condition of the two partU* Science; Ad* L. Scott, Almlra M. Tin tatf of Th** As>m1hiimta1 h
flowing with »k and wledoni. and had and candidate* wi-rr tbouithl to be nrar Phoeba*, Loalle F. Clarkaaa.
Wwtbw-0-m
Conduct; Elliabeth Parker, Dally
Dr J»hn»on M > a*'f. h»»n prra-nt, w* enough tqual to nu ov» all «scaen
'
fancy h<- would have Id, "It Ii enough; Th* Central Commit* ce of the Dem- Klllott, Ftoreboe Bound*.
take me hack wtMee I belong, to the ocratic, Republican and Pnhluitlon Art; L. Oiwald, Roberta U Dickey, Th* following Utter explain* itself i
Mtmrt. WkUt <t TfAtl*.
land of Errbor, for I am not able to par i In met al Baitoa to eAot a plan of Elisabeth W. Woodcock.
Pubt, ofSalutmri AdvtrtUtr:
School Management; F. Grant Goacop*
with
the
mlidi
of
tali
latter
gencampaign
without
tb*
corrupt
a»e
of
These pieces are large
Gentlemen:-! eold that tract of timeration r' The hour for eepanUon money. The candidate* being abfeent, lee, Sallle J. Claah, Edna Qwena.
Once A Customer cam* only too icon, and th* departing after ooniultation U «* concluded to Piychology; H. Cnwford Boanda, ber thto morning at Oivaa*' bid, taaa
enough for beautiful stock
ty **vea hundred dollar*, and tkey
collar*, Sc, lOc, l&c each.
F. Ward, Thoa. H Trnltt.
Always A Customer guffta could not, but hare RtTtn to the have th*m pneeat to aid in th* form* Virgil
eettied for It all right I sold H to
The btrrie* an a beAUtifnl red, large,
Terdlot that Mr. and Mn. Joo+t folly tion of a plaa andA|a V»v* their co-oper- Pedagogy; J. Walt** HuAagtoa, Leonard * Bro., aear Waago. Thaaha
! OUR MOTTO
HATS AT HALF PRICE.
to yoa aad the Apraanaan for lae reuniform and Arm; they ripen «*rlj
netalned their ropalatlon ai ideal en- atloo la ite enforcement. The meeting Mary B Oliphaat, Mary B Boanda.
tail, M tlBOO to all I *ver had offered
We hare the largest stock of car- tertain rn.
and in all Uses and colors
Entertain
meat;
Jennie
I.
Tnrnin,
about May 10th-end command the
adjourned for that pnrpoee. At the
for It aatU I adverttoed II
riages, surreys, runabout*, daytons,
Velvet Hsts, Silk Beavers,
hlgheet market price.
Tenn araly,
Laet eTfnlng again found a merry next meeting the Democratic candidate, Mabel Waller, Ban* Hitch.
farm
wagons,
road
carts
and
harness
Child Study, Beatrice P. Robertsoa,
t. H. WABRB5.
The Comraleeion M*rohanti aay "Too
Scratch Felts and plain French
HOB.
John
Walter
Smith,
and
th«
Proparty
afeembled,
thle
time
at
the
ree
Daily M. Bell, Sadl* W. Cooper.
Mr. Warrea cam* to the ADVEBTta
CLIMAX itnwberry brought one and that was ever carried by any dealer ideooe of Mn. Annie
hibllion
candidate,
Prof.
Swan,
wen
R.
Brady.
Tboee
Felt*.
Examiner Bound* itated that he aofflo* early in Jaauary eeektag a
two centi more than any berry we eoid in this part of the country. Don't preernt were lira. L. L. Dlrlckeon
Jr , both preeent, with a large nprerata would recommend to the Board that panaaear for hit pin* timber In Daaal*
HaU to suit all pocket books
fail to see our stock before baying
during the eeaaon."
for we believe we can sell a better Mr. and Mn. Albert Jonee. B>T. aad tion of their party oommltteemen, but the arcawat rule of not renewing aa dUtriot aear Waago, Md. Th* pubiiek.Everybody can buy a hat at
Call at the office of
carriage
for leas money than can be Mn. O. L Martin and olhrn Tboee a handful only of the Republican* wen oertincate beyond five yean be modi- en of th* ADVBBTII** immedlatelv adour price,
bought elsewhere. Write for cata- who hare been eo fortunate ae to hare there, while their candidate wa< la Bal fled *o ai to permit the examiner to re- vtoed him to bay (air eiaed apao* aad
K. B. TH6HMAN & COMPANY, logue
partaken of the ' hoapllallty of Mre. llmon oonfrrring «llh th* chairman new beyond that Urn*. BaMgraaewal* plao* the sal* prominently
and prices.
befon the
SALISBURY, MD.
Brady and her fair daughter, will re- of the State Central Committee, for hie to be baaed on, flnt, Bcholanhlp; *M people through thto m*dlam.
He
PERDUE A GUN BY,
al U*t without further comment what own plan of campaign, thereby defeat- ond, tuooem in the achool room; third, bought a five Inch ipace la th* adver
And eee the tettlmonlale from the
WholaeaU and Retail Dealer* In all kloda of thle evening
ing
th*
purpoee
of
the
E**ton
meeting
meant to the gtieeta. It
Commiaaion Merchant* and lar^e grow
Vehicle* and Haroeai.
MAIN STRUT.
Ualag comma* for three week*, tan
profeeiioaal iatenat
wa« indeed a (Siting cloee to (he week'e Third, The Congnealonil campaign
en who have *een the berry.
SALMwUKY, MARYLAND.
dat* of **1* beiag mad* January 11, ka
of
IMS
U
very
mudern
hlitory.
Of
ALIRBURY, - MD.
feetivltiee,
and
we
are
juet
her*
remind
Saaoly of plant* limited.
front of th* court hooe* at Saltobury.
ed of that phlloeophlcil thought, whlih ooore* the Republioani may trnlj aay
A (Mi Of
No aooaer had the adtcrtiaimMt aa»
oomee from the bible, or aome other that the Democratic candidat* U en
Ai paitor of the Methodlet Proteetant peand than Mr. Warren we* bmieged
titled
to
ao
credit
for
hie
Uitnde,
be
(OOJ book-' how dellghtfnl it le for
caoa* his financial oondlilon, a* com Church of 8*li*bury I hereby eipreea with inu.ulriee and offer*. Thee* he^
mortale to dwell together In unity."
pared with th* Brpubltctn randldat*. my appreciation of any eervloei con- nfneed to oooalder, having decided to"
fro*.
did not admit of a oompetltiv* rae* in tributing t? the laooea* of the work on place the timber at public auction a*
corruption. Indeed, he I* readily to lait Sunday. I farther record my I announced In the ADvaaTnan. Hto
for the ttnancial lupport letter above la th* b«*t teetimoalal to
STRAWBERRY
EitertalMd At UM "Maples." admit that no one Ii entitled to iprcial gratitude
given
by
the
membenhlp, by thoee of th* ooBclnaloo. Before advertising la
distinction for declining to commit a
If ao, call OB Dr. J.
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Jonee, with their crlm*. tb* penalty fat which le la* Other church**, and by thoee that an In the ADvnrisaa 1 1 MO waitac highPLANTS.
_
Kent UorrU, graduate
DON'T LET IT PASS. gneat, Mre. L. L. Diriekeon, Jr., of Ber- penitentiary, dte'ranohiaomtnt and die not tadentiaod with any charch My ail offer for hU tract Afterward* be
of the Delawan Ophthalmic ColUn
lin, Mr. and Mr*. T. R, Jonee, Dr. and qualification to hold office. Bat how pnyer U that Ood may abundantly old for WOO, makiBR $1*00 by hto inwho offin hi* eervice to the public
Nloe Corette I9c per pair
Mr*. H. Daahlell, of Qoantioo, Mr. and doei hii refuaal, eiooent* the Repub reward yoa for yoar liberality ' Olve veetmeat Tbough olhen may act be
EVERY SATURDAY, at hie offloe,
Mo
and
76c
long
Coreete
(So
per
pair
tao Camden avenn«, Haltabury, Md..
aditihall beglvea YOU". IrecogaUe makmg eo large a bunch of greenback!
Mre. W. "Vaak Howard, Spring Hill, lloan manager! and candidate.
Me abort Coreeta, 83c per pair
Hoon,
n»- «o 4 p, m.
and Mlae Roae Freeny, of Delmar,
At any rale the Democratic party U the IndUpeniable aaelatano* which the al one haul, yet there an many BOW
73c and II .00 ihort C'oreeU, 73c ptr pair formed a very pleaaant dinner
party at ertlUed to gnat credit for Its aatl preee of the city ha* rendered. I hare reaping, their weekly prod I* of dollan
i*YES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
One lot of blick R. ft O. Coreeta Mr, "The Maplre,"
home
of
Mr.
and
Mre. bribery platform, anil bribery cam been enabled to' reach the people and o*nU through judtcloai publicity
regular price tl .00 per pair
FREE OF CHAR6E.
Jamee A. Walter, on the Mth inet.
-.
Ladi«e Fun at half price
palga and anil bribery elaclion, la the through the excellent newipapen with la thto paper.
tao* of what politician* call a great which we are bleeatd-May they
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Office Supplies.

k. RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR FARMERS

lot Others On the Prainsula

Hood's Sarsaparllla

White Pine Cough Symp,

Comp'd Syrup of HypophosphHes
Emuteron of 'Cod liver Oil,

CREDIT

WHITE & LEONARD

'.Droggists, Stationers, Booksellers

The New Berry
CLIMAX, \ WHITE BROS

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Special
HAT SALE.
ALSO REMNANTS OF
RIBBON, SILK AND
VELVET.
.«•.•".

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

1RS. B.W.TAYUW

I Tilghman's

Are You Troubled With
YOUR EVES?

Favorite

Big Sale of Corsets and
Hamburgs at
MORRIS'

8EO. W. COLLINS,

CHOICE OYSTERS, RSN, GAME,

Geo. Tilghman,

To Saw Mill Men!

Notice of Dissolution.

DR. INRIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

HONEY FOR SALE.

. ^

». - ^

.-._^_
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BERLIN.

Hamuel looked Into her eye* a* ah*
came In.

-Mr. Koilk* Moorr, of SalUrary n«taarrad at tba P.rt Betel « dn<*ftV>
Tha ttrat alrtch * 11« r t>f th* *taM waa ta towa Monday.

She

Babavt Paotall wt Oo*«a
u
-Mr. a*d Mr* C«lvlo B Tnylor tprat
»*«ral 4a*aia Phi *4 IphU l*»» w«a«,
- Mr*. MlaaU Reynold* of Prnton la
at horn* with bar parent*, Mr. and Mr*.
WillUai Bowao.
-&. ntaaVn* AikhM of H«w YMk
who4*ata.w*«k with hi* ancle, Mr.
David J. Adaini ratarned Ta**day.
- Mn. C. Wilbjr KM*. Mi« Klla
Faraall and MiM Addla Henry were at
Mr. P*tnr Whala>'< a caupU ot
Aayt la*t«««k.
-Mr. T. H. a Mjrcan, of tit* Allan
tto ha« a new one and want* to know
what * older than Ma
Her. Mr. Qantt will hoM aervtoa
and pr -i oh at St. Mirtlnt' old Brick
Chare*. Sunday, February la*, at IB. m.
All art cordially In T I ted.
Mr. Haraoe Harmonron ha* |OM
wa«t to parabaa* more mnlee and
horer* HI* new and com mod loo*
table* will hooee them comfortably.
Twe T.ra boa** »r**re ih«
poz originated wn* faaiifBta*!
week ard the inmate* 4aclara4 la*
mane. Our ehwrehe* and oho*** of *
on 8a«*)ay »nJ Monday aamt
ThaJIttle daughter of Mr. Jaaaph
H»ckn*7 and «raad-dan(htrr of C«pt
Lcdlaot dl^d at OOMB City on WrdnM
day and wa* barfed in St. Panl* church
yard Thursday hy the Bar. Mr. Qaatt.
TW Bar. J. Oibaoa OaaU,
of Woretat r Pa.teh ha* been
the n<«ea*itj of declining **Teral l*a»
porUknt oalli to olhvr p«riah«* One
laet aattfraa to 8t Jjha'e Wav*rly,
Bal 11 nor* at aaoatamr ta the Bar.
France* H. gtabba. A autor to St.
Thoai%»'* Haneoek, Wavhiajrto* comaty, and Mfc* w**h a o.ll to all Batata
Park*. M. Mary V Comaity.
Mr WWiam T. Bowen lort hU comfortable home hy fire laet Saturday
n%ht The rhtmnry had bant fartowly la the ataraooa, hat all an mad
orer. Jaat at night a* they had gath
red aroaad the evening lamp, fb* erf
of Are In the roof wa* gtvaa. Naifhban
gathered abdeveti the pacplaffon Ber, Ma. Bit WBrf not arreet the flamea.
A large portion of the fnrnllur* waa
eared and the outbuilding and their
content* corn, meat etc. There waa
an insurance on the boo** of flMO
Many thank* are due the neighbor* aad
friend* for timely and valaabl* atataV
anoe. At prawnt the family occupy
the bara. wfcich ha* ban flttad tonporarity for occ

SNOW HILL.
Fook* *paat laat *.*»k ta
Mr. B
Philadelphia
Mr. aad Mr*. B. King Wltaoa of
WUmmgton are riahiag frl*od* a
relative* in town
Mlaa Katia Towaaaad la away for
Mveral weak*, and will vfalt BaltUaora,
Philtd Ipala anJ Wilmington
MU* NalHa Joae* U la B»IU*»ore for
a vl*U wilk MU* Katie lYaaklta.
Ml** Lo«Ue Uolliaa left Monday for
Waahtactoa. D C., wher* the wUl
MM rime wHh Mead*.
Mr. aad Mia, Darid Hadaoa. rMaraad
Friday from their weddlag trip.
Maw WUIto TlmiMM i* vidUag in
Waahkagtcv, D. a
Be*. Claud* Jon«* la pending the
week with U* mother and *Uter a
W*ahmgton.
Mr. WUltant C. Powall *p*at a f*w
day* at AnafoU* thlawr^.
Sorry to report Mr*. Harrr Gray
dangetOMly til agala. Mr. Oeorge
Oray of 8aU*bary aad Mr*. Jam**
Qraj of Claihoame were **nt for Mon*>¥ tr«0 aka *aay taeo*ar.

A* tbe drew n**r to Mnall bouae
rhich wa* tvoilt w^H haca
rand Ml** PrlacUU glanced at U with
preatuded ladltarwMf*.
Tbta 'aha
tookeO cloacr. «to»p*d *nd looked
again
"Uuw *hvt up Sam'1 Ctayton'i boo*e
do look! Mebby bal wmt away.
MeUfcO be1* went w*at. He aald ha
would ef I didn't marry him. But,
law me, that waa year* aa' yaar* ago,
n* rf b*'«l ben goln' he'd 'a' went
Ion*- «ff<>. Mebby he *lck a a' all by
blewlf: I wouldn't live on a byroad
fer ' Oner farm 'n thli of SamT*."
8b» took a few itep* farther, tkaa
itoppnl. There waa a deteralaed look
on bar face.
"It ain't proper fer a loae wai
ter go trr the bone* of a lone
h*jt I ain't goiiT ter *top fer that Bar
aotblo' el*e wbcn they'* a proapec' of
Barn'1 Clajrton beln' »lck with nobody
ter complain ter."
8be walked bri*kly up the tana
which led to the little houae. The
blinds WIT* drawn and tbe front gata
wa* Howd. Tbe bantjard gate hnag
open, and the fkk-kma wandarad
bout tbe dqpryard dl«x>oaotateiy,
while out la tbe *hed the cow Ktwad
ptteonrfy.
"No tell In1 wl:en that cow'* hen
milked er how long *be'* ben *bet up
without feed *n' water. Somethln'a
happeonl. 1 hope-oh, I do hope It
ain't' notbln' awful. 8amT* tavt tha
only rrtend I've got berefwata, aa' af
be wa* ter «Ua"
Rbe had to wipe the tear* ffoai bcr
are* bMon *he knocked.
There wtt no newer. Her breath
came fait. 8be knocked again.
"What yo' want*" The vefca waa
decidedly crow.
lit** PrlBdlla opened the door «aa>
tioualy, keeping b«r fare turned away.
Bamt Claytoo. I* they anything tha
matter*
"XothhV.7 be aaawercd grimly.
" 'ccptln* I'm flat an my hack an' ain't
able trr git up."
Tbe door flew open, and HI** Prlacllla entered.
"I know I ain't doln* tbe proper tMaft
Sam'1. *o don't be caatta' op nothla',
bat- My gaadne**, Sam'1, ya're aa
ytiler air cold."
"That'* comfortln', Pwrllly."
To've got yaller Jandrra, I reckon. 1
don't blame yo' uone fer not wantla'
tar git up. When I bad 'em, I couldn't
turn orer In bed."
"I do want ter git trp,° bet I caa't,
Percflly.*
Don't yo' b* era*, dam'l. They ak*t
ao call tit It. I'm marrj fer ', awfvl
torry. aa+, though It ain't tbe thing. I'm
goln' ter M*y here in* red thing* vf
ap*a*. Then I'll git word ta yer brothar
Robert. Air yo' thinly. Bam'ir
He nodded.
"An' hungry T'
lie put out hi* tongue at ber aai
made a wry face.
"No; I reckon yo' atat hungry, bfjt
yo're weak fer ton etna' ter *at. aa*
jo'll git It right IOUB."
She went Into tb* kitchen, and Samuel beard her muttering and talking to
herself. -Cbr put her bead In at tbe
dour
"It tluit (law tbvre on tbe tuOI« tbe
only one jVve got. HaaVI V
"I'm the uuly one ter aa« a glaaa. Per>
filly, aa' I never bev cuuip'ay."
"Wbtt't It got In It auyUBwV'
"Oluger tea. PercUly."

OCEAN OTY.
Mr. WUIiaa» Taylor U *aendlag a f*w
a.y* U Philadelphia aad Mew York
The remnaat* of the wiwk*l aaaaoar C*leetle and cargo w«r» *old at pahUo au«t*M her* on Wedaeeday of tab
work, Parahaatr w** Mr. Jame* Z.
Pow*lt.
M«»«Katl*aad Sadie Lewfa, after
pending a f«w daj* of la*t week with
trtiaai la Philadelphia, hare retarded
W» af* very *orry to r*port the diath
of Mr. aad Mr* Jo«*fh Ulckmaa'a
Tooage*% child. The eoaunaaMy *yaipathhMa with tfcaai In their low.
Mr. Jota Bagaa tpaat on* day
week la Bttlla on bwlae**.
Cap*. C. Ladlaai ha* retaraai
a gvaalag. trip down the hay.
Mr. W. B. Barne aad Mr. Thorn* H,
Pariwll ara atakUg an emUaded trip
e>wa tka hay K«aaia«.
Mr. W*. J. Paraall wa* called away
Taraaay by the lllnce* of hi*
Robert, who U *iry itok with
UoepilaJ. Baltimore,
fclaa a *p*Kir reaorrry aad
will *ooa be abl* to he oat
M* B, J DaMUa of tkla plaea made
trip ta Mowark Wedoeaday
Oaa4> W. B

l of Ureaa B
rtaHor %a hi* faaawy

ber
*>

,
*»*"*«*

She laade no reply and looked atp«dlt]r dotn tbirroad.
MW«H> ha went OB, "tbem'i atlll my
feelln'*."
She *haded her eye* a* If to *ee bettar and dUt not aniwer.
"Wy, Peirllly. *ay, ef I'm not dead
by mornln', won't yo' book up old Kit
to the boggy an' drive over far th*
preach** an' fetch bin over aa' her '!
marry Ji'aa' at* f
Mfce Prlacllla iprang to ber feet. Hat
face waa crlmaon with anger.
"Sam'1 Clayton. ain't yo' ' bamed tar
latult me In yoNr own bouae? Do yo*
think that'* what I come over here fert
Shame on yoT
And, covering ber face. *be bunt
into teara.
-Fer the Lord'* **ke, 'Cllly, now
don't do that I wouldn't 'a' made yo*
ery fer tblt farm. Conrae yo' dldnt
come here fer that. I've ben wantta'
tar **y tola, bowtnnievrr, ever *enc« I
aid N that time *o long ago. But yo*
know yo' wouldn't ever let me talk
'bout tt. I'm lovlu' yo' all tblt time,
an'. IVrcUlv. yo' jeat can't know bow
lonenome 1 nm."
all** Prl*rllla wiped her eye* and
looked at him
"That broth made yo' n benp better,
didn't tt. Sam'1 r
-A heap better." he answered amllIngly.
"W*ll, yo*r* well 'nough ter leova by
yv*raelf. ain't yo1 ?"
"Tha 'xdtenMnt of yer goln' away
would apart me, I'm *hore."
"Anyhow I'm goln', Sim'1."
-To* ain't give me no aniwrr to that
qtMstfon, 'Cllly. A 'Ten.' raid good an'
trong*. would care me."
"I'm goln' hoaie *n* do the mllkln* an*
feed tka chlckena an' do the chorea."
"I bate ter atay by myaelf 'notkar
sight that I do. 1 bed *ech oncomfortabl* night lat' night."
"To' pore manr tbe *ald kindly.
"Well, aa I wa* *aylo', III go home an*
do the chore*, an' while I'm there I'll
change my dree*. I think I'll hook ap
aid BeBe-I ain't «*t tar Klt-an' I'U
-end Bab CoMroa crrer ter atay with
70' while I'm away. I'll h*r hi* wlf*
caata toa. They'll 4a fer wttneawa, ya*
know.1;
"Do r*" mean yrfre goln' ter her me,
Perclllyr' be aiked eagerly.
"I reckon 1 do," the antwered, flngerlag her annbonnet.
"'Cllly. they'* one thing 1 wliht yo*d
give m« 'fore yo' Mart, ometbln' ter
keep «p my ttreogtb till yo1 git back."
He looked at lier wlatfully.
"More beef le*. Sam'1 T" toe aaked,
bat there wa* twinkle In her eye*.
"To* know better-Hornet Ulo' I naked
yo' fer an' tried ter meal long time
ago."
She Beiltated for an IntUnt. then
leaned over and klaaed him.
PAID THEM BACK.
rieMa B*je»re4 A•»•••!•
WHfc Trover, mm* J.r.M.
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A Wonderful InventkM.
It U I i r fiinf *° ao'e tint for'unft
an freqobtl) mtda by the Invention
f articlaf of uiinnr Importance. Many
of th* moat popular dovloe* are the**
i**ign*d to beneQt tbe people and meat
popular aanditioB*, and one of the mo*t
mtereatlng of the** that ha«*Ter been
lavented 1* the Dr. White Electric
Comb, patented Jan. 1, 'M. Thtaa wonierful comb* potlllvely cure dandruff,
hair falling out, tick and nervout headache*, and whtn n*ed in oonn cMon
with Dr. White'* Electric Hair Braah
ara potiUrely guaraateed to make
traight hair curly in 10 dav*' time.
Thon*and* of th*** electric oomb* have
been Bold In varlout cltietof tbe Union,
and the demand I* constantly increaaing. Our igtntt are rapidly becoming
rich celling thcaa oomb*. They pod
Urely *Bll on tight. Send for aample.
Men'ttiM 86c, ladle.' BOo-half price
hl!e we are introducing them. Sa*
want column of thU piper. Tha Dr.
Walt* Btootrle Comb Co , Deoatar, III.
INtlacsttw! Her SbaaUcr,

Hit Prlit Winner.
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

AMERII
THE

ST1EFF
/plANos \

Qnaltty It bullllotvery t ctlon of tblt r*markabl* piano. Alto pltooi of other mukt*
to talt the mott eoonomlctl. Convenient
lerau. Writ* far Illattrated catalrguc and
book of tugBMtlon.

CHARLES M. 8TIEFF,
I N. Liberty St.,

-

BALTIMORE, MD.

How Gin I Keep Up with
the Times ?

The Old Baker,
I bay* *M9nred the Mrvioe* of Mr.
Frank P. Solaiber, who ha* baked for
m* nearly three yean. He i* going to
locate hen in tha baking bndneaa, and
aoliolt* th* patronage of thl* community which ba will try to pleaae aa heretofore. Kindly *olioiting jour patron
aga a* IB tha pact. Coma around and
ee. a*. We bake bread and all kind*
of fancy oakea and pie*.

T is pretty hard to keep well informed on the
political news, the scientific news, the literary
news, the educational movements, the great
business developments, the hundreds of intemtinf
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and wcman is to read a
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it It good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.

I

•*••< A.J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Chnh St.,
SALISMIRY, MB,

Mn. Johanna Soderholm, of F*rjro*
Fall*. If inn , fell and dialccatcd her
bonldtr. She had a inrgeon gtt It
back in place a* icon a* potiible, but
U wa* quite *ore and pained ber very
mum. Her. *on meatloned that ba
had Man Chamberlain 1* Pain Balm
advcrtiaed for (Drain* and*of«nea*, and
fa* aakad him to bay her a bottle of
It, which ba did. U quickly relieved
bar and enabled h«r to *l*ep which *be
id not dona for eaveral daya. Th*
OB wa* ao much plaaaed with tbe relief it gave hi* mother that be ha*
Inoa recommended it to many other*.
For *ala by all Dealer*.
*

UP!

And yet whan yon see, tbe line of pipe*
and tmoker't tupplie* now on exhlbi
Uon at Wataon'* Cigar Emporium you
will tay, "No wonder they tell." Fine
Brian and M*erchaam*,gold and tilver
mounted. No misrepresentations. No
ham* only meeroBaam*,all flrtt olaaa
and tbe flne*t Una ar*r ahown on th*
Eaatern Shore. See 'em.

AH OLD SOLDffil,
Every old toldierllket to review hi*
career and tell hi* exploit*, on land or tea.
And young people tit for lonf hour*,
wide awake, in wrapt admiration of hi*
former valor and distinction. The following i* a true story told by Daniel
Stnrgit, Laoml, 111.. He *ayr "I am an
old soldier and being troubled with Constipation, I need tome more of your Victor Liver Syrup. It I* the bet* medicine
I arer tried. It tone* up the «yt»em tod
regulate* tbe bowels." Mn'titnd t bear
like witness. Your Druggist hat it.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ttyi:
'
"I know that throi-gh Itt columnt view* h*v* been pretented to me thtt I could not rihcrwitc hav* had accett to)
bectutc til ctmeit and thoughtful n tn. no matter how widely
their idtat diverge, ire given free uuertnce In itt column*."

Wonderful How Business
KEEF»S

EX-PRESIDENT OROVER CLEVELAND tart:
" I contlder it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
"-*, >"

Paul E. Watson,

Mrs. GRACE E. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

QRDERNIOL
__
.,,
VirginiaTnrn«r v«. Simeon f, Maloa*
In the Clrtmlt Court for Wloomtoo Oeanty.
la Kqarty Mo. MB. Nov. Term, 1MB.
Orderad, that tb* tal* of (bt property mentioned In theee proeeedlnfi made and report«d|b/ U Atwood Benoett. Tmttee, be ratIfled and confirmed, anletteaat* to tbe eon.
trarr tberaof be thown on or before the 1Kb
dav of Janoary, 1900, next, provided aeopjr of
tbb order be Interied In tome newtpaper
printed In W loom loo County onoe In each of
three noaettlve weekt before tne Ulh day ol
Ootober
next.
Tha Western Maryland Railroad Tbe report
ttatet the amount of tale* to be
Company it fnrnlthlng employe* over O,UO.oa.
T. TBUITT, ylerfc.
the rntin tyttvm with aoft coal at coat Tree oopj tett: J AJ*.
JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.
prloe at tha mlae* $4 a ton.
.

Dalil Ike Right Thlaf.

A voatf *tory la told of tbe Immortal
trio, Larry Jerome, Bill Trtver* and
John Wrmau, by one who knew them.
U all happened *oni« yean ago 'when
they were on their way to attend a
number of dinner partle* that were to
ba given In their honor we*t. They
had tpent two or three night* on th*
wty it the bouae* of friend*, and X.
wa* tbe next Mopping place, where
dwelt a kindred aplrlt who wa* to entertain than.
When tljey boarded the train, they
found only tbrcV rat-nut chain In tbe
parlor cur-two at one end and one at
the other. John Wlman gathered up
bit paper* and belonging* and took
the alngW chair at tbe end, leaving tbe
other two together. Wbeu tbe conMl** PrlecllU picked thr gla** up and ductor pjtMed through and cam* to
Wlman (or bla ticket, he limply dealgmrlled of the content*.
Phfew! Bake* allva. I I'poM ya* Btted the other two a* having hit, a*
Jerome wa* carrying them for tbe parflxed MT
Ml** FrtBrina dawppeared. takla* tha ty. Upon reaching Jerome the con
glaaa with ber Kb* t**u returned with doctor aiked If Wlman (designating
him) wa* a frwad of their*, at be had
gla** at tfiartUaa o»td water.
Ulaa Frlarllla *tralgble«ed the cheat, aid bt* ticket wa* lu their haada.
pat clean c*>*e* on tbe pillow*, «pen*d Jerome looked at tbe conductor and
(be window « tnd put tbe room In order. than at Wlman. who wa* uoddlng and
Bainuel'a face brightened
be watch- ailing. "That** all right. I've told
hUa yon had It." etc.
ed her.
"Bald he waa a friend of mln«r
"Got anything 'bout the uoute ter eat
iked Jerome. "Never atw him In my
Bam'IT" thje inked prreeatrjr.
"Thlnga aa tplle e*ty it baiigla' la Uf* before," looking at Traver* In aplate well, an' tbe mat of I be in log* la In parent a*toni*hm*at.
Travera tlto looked at "Wlmtn tod
I be cellar. I'MvtUy."
Mlaa P*l*cUla ft-d tbr cblckena. ahook bit head.
Th* conductor went back and told
mllkrd the cow and turued b*r Into
tbe pn*turt. When tbv returui-d, th* Wlman h* muat produce hi* ticket or
put tbe mltk'twty. then entrrvd the "get vat, aa them gentlemen don't
roam tgaln tn-lnglnK
cup af hot know you." Wlnuwi went down the
car, followed by tbe conductor, and debroth
"It iln't rooked 'nougb. thin'l. bat It minded. /'What'* tke matter, boytT
wou't do fer yo' to go my luagvr with But th* "boy*" Altln't mpond. Trtrert quietly *ugg*Bt*d to th* conductor
Intpty atuuinilck. K*t motor."
that It wat probably a caa* of mt*takHUu prupfk-U bliu up lu In-d. and
an Ideuttty. U'louu commenced to
did4
br wtt blddrti.
all a rat. "Uer*." be at Id. "what'*
"TluiCi tbr Brtt goo*) ImXb I've at
tha matter with you fellowiT What
nee mother died."
"I don't Uoubt thai. Ham'1 Yo r».th* kind of a fame are y«u trying to play
'xciiae (er t boi«wkerprr I ever oa me!" 'Jerome it 111 tendered bit two
ticket*. «ad It w*t not until th* tltoTar whalr h»u*» la awful.
»a'r*> alrk I'd b* Usad." atlaa waa arttlug pretty warm and unIt *Uit Bay fault a* I'ai tay owa eoojfertihle for WTImaii that they both
IVrrtlly Wake,' h* aa- bwat *ot Uughlng and (irodoced tbe
third ticket.
That wa* ill right, but Jobu Wlauo
Hlu.- Outb< U red.
"Well. I *M plain a* I'll hev ta ga wit u*t tbr man to forget hi* turn at
aa.'' kwve y/ hr jonneir a*' not watt a trtck. Wh»a Ibvy reacbrd tb* hotel
f«r yer brothea ter ee**e. Do»'t auk* t X- they all decided that It wa*
at ten uDvruorrfc tha a ikoy ahr a'red- abo*jt tlBM la have a llttl* laundry
dy."
work Oaoe. Wlman *aw hi* cttaace.
"All right'." he Mid. "Do up your
-Jdy. but yo ate b.-B*a« « UaMal
Urotker tuofed ter low»y Bw n»»ki baadle* aud have them tent to my
room, ami l> win attend to It."
agocuuilii' Tiiuraday."
H* did. II* **tit far a lanndrrw.
They'* other naybera. *«!.- ake
d whea *t*t trrlred he *ald:
napnrd.
"Tkla bttoal* aaarkrd 'Wloian' do up
All i be reat of the day *h» w*trh«d
for
paining Tehlrle that the might la tka aaaal way, bat tbo*« two belong
hall It* on-t:pant and *nd Oar *oo*eon* to aa*Ba »* » eccentric gentlemen »ud
ni|B*J* dlffermt treatueat. They like
to l<wk lift Hamud, Towwrd erentag
tka
talU of their tblrt* Marrbed aa
a* grew on*a«y. Ske a«d r*fua*tf aj
Bttff a* the boaomt. tnd they won't pay
t*lk to Sa-iwel for BOOM tUne, aa IN
/ f If you bring them bark any other
would tail, hf pwwMal ntattera. M
way. Makt them tt it Iff *t board*."
iww ahr loaned to hint anilouttr.
Ta» laundreat t-trrled out U*r lu
mamt, i a*at bear tea leave ye/ hf
atiatUuaa (u th* Utter. The buudle*
'nrif ag*ta t«rtigbt."
were nrturued. uvatljr cteaw ap, *a<I
"I guea* I woti'i die «f yo"re
Wlaaaut gavt *ach t* lu owner yust la
targo,PercUlj."
to get them parked before ttart"I ala't anslou* t«r go. aa' ya'
aT « '». It wat aot aattt tha
ad reached their d«*t!nttlOB) tnd
*uy aa' lat folk* taJK *f tka|
w«l« 4r***hig for dinner that tb* *ww*nt ter."
fat amih w*( discovered by the tic
"I cant 'ferd ter do thai.
(ham. There was no help fur It. Tury
Then tbere waa another
BB4 av «tkar ctoaa llaea te pat OB. *o
Bkce. htlH PrttrlBa lo«k«a
to woar tb* boardllka*
road att«lou*ijr. flumll/ gi^ng dowa tt
prevlaad far them, wblrh
the got* to
if th* oaaM (*t a
a erackllag Mwad at every
gltmpMi ut aa/ o<a«.
by their wearer*. A mow
"lie might git won* to Ik*
,BfiaBifiirlat>H> pajr of eoavlvet »*V«r
ake murmured tv bvraatf.
*a««Vwn to a fMiat'-kaw York Tlawa.
wa* to wit eut la all
Bta."

BLOOD HUMOURS
Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,
Hair Humours,
Whether Simple Scrofulous or
Hereditary
Spwdily Cured by Guticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills,
Whm All Other Remedies and
Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, 51.00.

Up-to-date in Styles

Yet, webaveoomejott a*w*aald: ^ *
'•*}
With everything pretty for a lady't head,
We've Marched the Wett and Etit all throngh
And itopplnc at tbe Ktlli of Nlaftn'too.
In hoot for (tylet of the oalque tort
Which at la*t found In the City of New York.
We bav* far* tor the ihoalden and ribbon tor the wtUl
And everything made In moat excellent Utte.
The ooau «re beautiful and oollarelt** One
A« all other (oodt kept In onr line,
We guarantee M pletM to catt In your lot
And the pl«<-e IB flnd It In th* PtallllBt' Block.
' ;,-.
We bave bait for pretty facet,
Aad tb* plalnett Ckoe U nUr
Benetth the brim tbtt we can trim.
With chic artlnlc air.

E. CAULK,

City Levy for 1902

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware. Etc,

CLERK'S REPORT.
UV'K
itt. 0
117 lu
4«.»i
**.76
&V«t
1ST.46
91.6*
N
«16I

Mty I,!««........................,...............

B«*rer of coupon cf engine houw bundi

Not. 4 108___ ......................._.. .... _

B. I'. A A. IUIIr<»d (.'>., rent (Ire plug*.
City Trrm.uriT to pcy waur rent.
I qimrur due April I. m. ... ......
Iqutrtrr due July I, 01.........__ . ..
.1 ijutrter due Oct. 1,'08.....................
4 i|Uftrl«r due !>?<%. al, *"»
-----,,
Salliburv I.if lu, Hc*l A l*owerUu:

In tb* treatment of torturing, dlnflgBring, Itching, scaly, cruttctl, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
kin, tctlu and hlrxxl, wlih lout of htlr,
CutlouraHotp.Oiuluicuttnd Pillt have
be«n wonderfully iiicrpmful. Kven
the. mott obttloain of coiwiltuilontl humour*, luch it biul blood, scrofula. Inherited and contagious humour., wllh
lot* of hulr, claoduUr twrlllngt, nlccrout patcho* lu the throat tnd nin-nli,
ore eye*, copper-colored li|nt<-'n-i, nl
Writ at bolli, carbuncle«r *<'Ur^-y, n M,
nicer* and tore* arltlnjr, from a i impure or Impoverlihed comllil--'i t ('ID
blood, yield to the Curlitirn Trvntiin rt,
when all otlMr rcmodluj tuJ i.,....^4
tall.
And greitrr tllll. If rxmllilo. I; |tia
wonderful record of curr«uf toiti.i'iii;.
dliflfurlug huiuuurt trnuug Infnnu nnil
children. Ttie *uffrrlng which I'utlcurt BoapaudOlnluyul havo allevlnted
among the. younc, and the comfort
they nave ifronlrd worn-out and worried parent*, have led to their adoption
la coantlrt* hornet tt prlcelett curative* for the ikln tnd blood. Infantile
and birth humour*, milk crn«t, *ctll
bead, enema, rtthe* and every form of
itching, *c»ly, nlmplv ikla sod trtlp
huaiourt, with (on of tuUr, of Infancy
and childhood, tro tiximlily, |M-nn»nratlv tud rcunoinlctlly curnl wtien
all oilier mmedlriiulitbfe for children.
and *v«m the b*»t phjrdcUiit, tall.

you K.B.EI* 4
BANK ACCOUNT?
IF HOT,
THE SALISBURY

UODINfi LOAN AW BANKING
ASSOOIATION
fanaaactaw general bankiBg boainrat
AeeavoUel
are aattcitet).
P. I- WAH.B.V

JOSEPH L. BAJUSY,

ltt.00
m IS
Ill M
II9.IU
117.91

Clly Lighting for January ........__, IHOU
Kebrnary.............. lat.U
March.................
"
•• April..................... IWOi
I«M.T
"
"
May
.~~ . l(o.U
"
"
Jone..........
1*4.17
"

••

Joly............._..

Heptember..... ...

October..............
November.........

December-.__

-:-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:Sharptown, Md.

Do You Want $10OO?

ax»

SWH
17 W

Watchmaker
.
and Jeweler

DEALER IN

-roRSALISBURY, MD.

H. H.Utrey,
Bearer of enclne bout* bond No 4, due

\

by ipending oonriderable time in the large citiei preparing myself the
better to pleaae my cnitoman.
Thanking the public for past favors'and trusting, by strict adhereno*
to their wants, to merit aoontiunance of the same.

R, Salisbury Advertiser.

R.I. (llllliia Hon........................—— ..

r "

We deal in all the lateit Novelties ia the Millinery line, buying
good* principally in New York and keeping itrictly

100,000 first class Lucretia
Dewberry plants. Must be
strictly pure and free from
wild plants. No fancy prices.
Write naming quantity you
can supply and price.
Address.

H.H Todil * Co....._................ .........__.
Dr U W. M rrlt......._._................_. ...
U. J. Blrckheed, lilt oa «n«. rep. nok»

yf ;^ ,

Tasbionablc * —"-

WANTED.

Hcliooner (Jreru Hill, eln'll i. ........ ........c
Mchoourr Annl« M. Ue*atrd,«h<iu......
Hchnonrr Jnhii f. Khrnmn. KhrlU ...
Wbltr. llrarn A Couper, prlnllng.........
BrewlngUtn ttnie............................ ........
H.ll.uui j Lime A Dual Cu._. ... ....
E. H. Afl*ln« A Co-.... ........................
UW. Uunby .................._...__......_.^.
Oorin*n 4 «iu> iu Hardware On...___.
Win. H.TH«l>m«u ....... .........._... ...

tj Actor Pltee. New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Tob»cco«lat,Naw« Dekter, Stktlon«r
SALISBURY, MD.

Tha tronbl* begin* with a tickling In
tke throat tnd a nagfrlng little cough.
Bortptai ia th* obe*t follow* and the
patknt «onden if lie la going to have
an all* winter cold. Probabl
ably, if be
doaa the wrong thing or nothing. Certainly not if he ntet Perry Davle' Pain
killer, the staunch old remedy that
cure* k oold in twenty four hourt.
Than la but one fabkUlar, Perry
Davit

n "f

1 will furnUh you with a saving* bank that can b) optned only by DM or
by tha company, for which yoa depoalt obe dollar aa an evidence of good faith,
which amount will be credited on your book. Yo* then *tfn an application for
insurance, and are examined by a phytloian. K joa pat* the examloatkw
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if >ou ahould die
the policy will be paid; If you do not pat* tha 11 deposited will be rataraad. 1
call every three month* at your home, op«-n the bank In your presence, and
«nter the amount In your book. If your laving* exceed the amount do* by
more than |«0 you will be allowed 8 per cent on tha axo***.
Amount nrceaiary to tecure a 80-year payment life polio* at SI year* of aft*
on $1000 U IF** than Wo par weak; at 80 >**r* of agr, lew ihaa Mo par weak.
A Ufa policy for S500 at an a«e under M, ooala le** than 80 ft day.
.1

i at.*)

C. R. IU«htroon. Mh rywlltyor.......
100.00 W. BOtTTCHER, DISTRICT
ItriHirU. «ml. miriHin»el_.
100.00
MUTUAL Lira IMSCRANCI Co. or Naw TOBK,
Hemr, I ruin lug Ordluanee llo<ik«...__ MO,OD
B. U. I'arker.Clty Tmi CulliM-lor... ... Wi.W
Snow HILL, If D.
W A. Kcnil., Ml>ry MI'lerli............... 17600
E. J. l'«r*uiii. tmlkry u TreMurrr......
&>JOO
D.
ar
Sir:
Pica**
furnlah
m* with Illustration oa a policy
t M.KIIIoU. pollo»mMi-............ $ 40U.IO
Iru Hnra, llc«u»r>, «Ui.....
17(0) "WSOO ................. ...............oaota per day will b'ly.
J. W. Ktnurrly, >treel oooim. 174,00
IrM by run order! ...._. .. f(IO 17V70
I waa born-year .....
Jaa. C'ruuch, Dlglil walchiueo...... UV.CO
|M« liy c««h oexlera......._....._ 7VOO
TW
Full ntma......
Ue« K. Hirtnkii telery u Chief n. K.l>.
(D4n
Tboc.^UiiDtpbreirtetiikte............-. ... —_ ^7.00
Addi
Bal. due froe*. tub to order
........».7J»J7
__

''

that a kavlaf «|

Total....................._.. JM>L«

a**Tb*«bovc levy l> the loUl »ni ounl of
theiaieton the UMietble property of U>e
City »'«: lt#W,V7100 for 1902; lh« rate mn
earh |1UO.(0 fur gunerml uurptMee It SloeBta
nd A oentii on r«ch 110000 fur ipaolal pev
poeee or BULK! of U oeuU on tmcf\ u*e bae>ireddolltrt.

WILLIAM A. ENNIS,

Clerk to Olty Ouetaell.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
RiDccirr*.
fUl. mi liKiiil
per tail report.
From H. H. Pkikor.oollecu*,'"
l.loBii.tt fr .in Hhowi........................_....
From Tm*. W looiulco Oouuly ____..
Kr,.in N. Y ! 4 N. R. K. fu on tag Oper* H'-UM Llceute......___«.........
TMI OHOIK or THI AOt."
Bireet IBiproTtinicol.
Clljr H«ll end Plr..

Atfvanev OD 1'olloe
Aiteotlun io ricx-k...... ............__......._
.....
__
UelvnU* KspcoMelo F. OopvtnUoa

U. K.HIrm*n, Cht«f...
Printing

^

loturmore (Mty t< * 11
M
M
__
Jud(» r.loollon .
-I'rriniuiu nn H<unl H. B. Parker, **ll
Kitrm Holloe prot«eitott.
1'ulli"* I'ulftirni...... ......
Hlnin .
Ital.uu

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF-

BXU*

From th« burden ol Builaeas Corraapond*nce? Tba

•'-5?
IV.06
10*
40.UM

. BAUSONS,
I'ltjr Tr«i»ar*T.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
learn

it. A record mor: fwdudng than stone. Would you
c abouc it? Writ: f ,r Illustrated catalogue to

SMITH PREMIER Tr-pEwmrrR COMp- MY.
1 18 »T. PAUL «T., BALTIMORt, MD.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

. Laxidve Bromo QriUMTtMite.

•I.'

•SALISBURY ADVBRTIHRK, BALIBfeUKY, Ml).. JAN. 81. l-M-8

YM Will Be Happy If WeB.

Paine's Celery
Compound
Bestows that' Health and
Vigor that Makes Living a Pleasure.
~-tt-yo° « skk and out-ol-sorts, it is in yonr
power to make younel! healthy, strong, and

happy

I

It was the big doctor who tocul ber,
nV.si.ha pen and suffering. U. tar fa
ther's gloomy shop. In spite of Its
noU? and dust. Jinny preferred the
shop to tbe tiny back room, because
the customer* spoke kindly to her and
made her forget the ache In her back.
When they gave her cnnily on mull to
start a ninkc believe shop on tbe nar
row wind >\v ledge, the sold It fcr pins
to the children In the dingy covtrt, just
because sbe loved to watch these
straight limbed, bright eyed children
caper about as she kaow *lu- never

There it not the Uighteu reason why yon
should c° through lilt feeling sickly, miserable,
languid, and melancholic. To be well and
strong, mean! happine« anil true joy.
If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic,
dytpeptic, or hare the shadow* of disease
hoTcnng over you; if you are nol as bright,
energetic, and strong at you were tone week*
• ago, the use of Taine'* Celery Compound will COUld.
lone up and fortify your whole nyticin, cleanse
When the big doctor brought her to
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. Thous the hospital, he said to Nurse Powell:
"I'll leave Jinny under your special
ands once in a half-dead condition owe their
present good health to the UM of Paine's care. Miss Pow»H. I am greatly Inter
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, of ested In ber cane. Tlie expense Is be
neuureville, Ky., who, through tkkness and ing met by on* perfectly aide to do It.
suffering, was brought near the dark grave, nnd gbp Is to want for nothlne."
write* as follows, regarding his rnarvelous
And thus were the giites of t-.n earth
cwtej—
ly paradise opened to Jinny of I'.cu den's

" I 'have Ixxrn broken down in health and
strength, nervous system shattered, kidney*
out of order, had nervous and trembling spells
bfl and on for the last ten yean. I have taken
three bottles of your Paine's Celery Compound
and all of the above-mentioned troubles hive
left me, and I can now do a good day's work.
I go about my business all day long and it
don't worry me, and I now feel better than I
have In ten yean. I have a good appetite,
and can eat and get around on foot as active
u when I was a boy. My age is 65 yean."

bonnet, an' Mary, Mary Quite Con
trary's big hat. an' * the Queen of
Heart's long tram, an' Mother Goose,
she says, 'Ain't you bavin' a good time,
little girir
"An' I says: 'Yes, ma'am, thankee,
ma'am, but I guess I'd better be
a-goln'. Yon see, my big doctor 'U be
roun' pretty soon, an' he'll miss me U
I ain't In my cot. An' Nurse Powell
will bring my bread an' milk, an' there
won't be an\ little girl there to eat If
An' then MoNfier Goose sbe says, 'All
right, little gVl; Jus' jump on m
broomstick, an' we'll be down there I
a jiffy.' An' here I am, an* I'm gla
fur the bed feela so cumfy, an', sure
enough, my big doctor Is here."
The great black eyes glowed won
drous bright as they met the big doc
tor's gaxe. nnd he spoke very geritly
while he stroked tier hand, now thin
and transparent.
"Does your back ache after your long
ride on the broomstick. Jinny T"
"Oh. no! Tbe ache's all gone. There
ain't been any ache .all day."

ORIGIN OF FAMOUS HYMNS.
Marie* A»o«t Ik* Wrltlnc •' Some
•f the Crmte*! favorite*.

BETTING AND DUELING.
»uH*mt n»4t»r Draws

ParMM

«E.NATON BACON A3 J COOK
He Wen tke Unstinted Praise « Bta
C»lorn\ AMlstMt.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

•very one re-'.mps has his or ber fa
United States Senator Augustus O,
It Is customary to treat this habit of Bacon of Georgia, who has been taking Kidney Trouble Hakes YOSJ
vorite hymn, yet few know Its author
and under what drconistnufea It was betting as If It v.ere nothing but a s very prominent part In senate de
composed, lll.l.erto tl fre has been no manifestation of the gambling spirit- bates, hi one of tbe most dignified
Almost everybody who reads the
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
good boot oil tlu> subject, but that de- the spirit which enjoys the excitement
never
He
assembly.
tbat
of
members
cures made by Dr.
rat t Is nuw remedied, thanks to tbe connected with risk of any kind and
U Kllmer's Swamp-Root,
patient lui i*tr of M.. Francis A. which tnkes pecuniary risks on cur seeks in his speeches to provoke the
Is
gravity
His
colleagues.
his
of
mirth
the great kidney, liver
I
Jones, wL;>* > volume, "Famous Hymns rent events for tbe sake of such en
natural, says the Bat[I and bladder remedy.
and Tlivlr ..uthotn " has Just been pub joyment. This accounts for a part of not studied, butPost
r It Is the great medtlished by \le.4sr*. tlodder It Stoughton. tbe practice, but not for tbe whole. If irday Evening
•6 cal triumph of the nloe"Even, u bis social moments he rare
It Is full of curious and Interesting In betting on sports bad been nothing
Hn teenth century, dlssaid Congress
formation. Take the Christmas hymns, more than an Indulgence of the pro ly htJalgee In humor,"
II covered after years of
same
tbe
of
Mnddox
W.
John
man
probably
would
It
gamble.
to
pensity
for example. "Hark. t>ie Herald An
Uyn scientific research by
speaking admiringly of
x| Dr. Kllmer. the emi
gola Slug!" wlicu originally published have been restricted long ago. but It state, wbo wasability
statesmanship.
In
senator's
the
Im
very
a
and
nent kidney and blad
by Charles \Vesley In 173!) began has another function
and
bunting
of
fond
is
Bacon
"Senator
der specialist, and U
"Murk, how all the welkin rings." portant one. It can be used as a means
"snd
Maddox,
Mr.
continued
fishing,"
In promptly curing t
successful
wonderfully
"Christian^:. Awake!" waa composed of checking Irresponsible talk. The
pleasure of accom tame back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou- )
by John llyrum In 174,*) as a enrol for propensity of some people to brag and last year I had the
blei and Bright's Disease, which U the worst '
his little daughter Dolly, "for her and bluster makes them at times a public panying bun on an outing. The sen
form of kidney trouble.
but
stories,
funny
to
listen
would
ator
es
colleges,
our
In
men
The
nuisance.
for no one else." In tbe original the
Dr. Kllmer'j Swamp-Root Is not rec
on*
tell
to
venture
be
did
once
only
callow
more
and
younger
the
pecially
manuscript Is headed "Christinas Day
ommended for everything but If you jiave kid
so
wss
however,
one,
That
himself.
rule.
this
to
exception
no
are
ones,
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
For Dolly." It was Brut published In
got over laughing Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
1740 In liarrop's Manchester Mercury Under theme circumstances the demand good that we haven't
yet
it
at
words
his
In «o many wayi. In tuupltal work. In private
The big doctor looked across the bed and was art to music by tbe organist of that tbe blusterer shall back
"One day I caught a big yellow bel practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
at Nurse Powell, but »he was gating the Uancbmter parish church. John by a wager of money becomes a means
relief *nd has proved so successful In
steadily through the open window. And Waluwrlg'..!. "While Shepherds Watch of protection to those about him lied terrapin. The senator was delight chase
every case that a special arrangement has
something bright and clear, like dia ed," another carol, was written by against tbe unpleasant talk which Is ed and stayed In camp tbe next day been made by which all readers of this paper
to superintend the soupmoklng. Tbe
mond*, shone on her long lashes.
Nsbuni T»U> 200 years ago. The pop otherwise dlrincd Into their ears.
soup was delicious, and we said so nn who have not already tried It, may have s
bet
of
practice
the
respect
this
In
A wetik. piping voice raised again.
ular "Abide With Me" was written by
bottle sent free by mall, also a book
reservedly. Then tbe senator told his sample
tbat
unlike
not
function
a
has
ting
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
"No, I ain't nchln' any place Jtoday, the Kev. 11. K. Ijrte In leUT st Ilrizbe
terrapin
the
preparing
In
story.
practice
the
by
exercised
was
which
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
only I'm dreadful tired. An' every hum. lle bad become so 111 that be
bad assisting him a colored man of tbe
op.ee In awhile you an' Nurse PoweU was ordered to Nice. On the Sunday of dueling a century or two ago. In neighborhood whom we bad employed When writing mention reading this generous
was
blusterer
the
past
offer In this paper and
to n-sllppai' an' a-sllppln' nwny from evening prior to his leaving be walked generations
The man didn't know ns snd never
me, on' then 1 feel like I was n-sllppln' by tbe seashore alone for half an hour compelled to make good his words by dreamed tbat tbe man In rongb rai send your address to
Dr. Klhner&Co.,Blngtoo. I fvlsht Nurse Powell would alng. sflcr servltv. full}- convinced that be the wager of his life. We have be ment presiding over the steaming ket hamton, N. Y. The
had spoken to UU congregation for the come quieter In our temper at the be tle was a United States senator.
Then p'luips I'd go to sleep again."
, __
regular fifty cent and
century and
Nursu PoweU's quivering lips tried last time. When the sun bad set. be ginning of the twentieth
"The colored man was given s bowl dollar slua are sold by all good diuggleu.
his
wager
ahall
he
tbat
demand
only
to form the notes of the nursery sons; went back to his stndy. and 'an hour
stake aor ralttak r. bat member the
the principle Is the same of soup and smacked his lips and other name, Mwunp-Hont.
1*. Kllm«r'l SwaavJUiiiy loved best, but something row Inter tbe hymn was Hnuthed. I>r. Monk money. But
displayed his sense of bliss.
wise
cases.
two
the
In
the addrcv, Blnfbamioo. M. T.ea
and
Root,
In her throat and cbokid the melody. composed It* beautiful setting in sn in
" 'You like the soup, do you. Qeorgef e-rtrj bottle.
at
extent,
some
to
used,
be
can
This
"I wlsht— you'd slim that—sleepy spired ten uilnutes.
asked the senstor.
Canon Ellerton'* popular "Saviour, a theoretical Justification for the prac
song."
" ' 'Deed I do,' was tbe reply. Then
far
however,
Is.
It
betting.
of
tice
The tired voice trailed off Into al again to thy dear name," was com more defensible as a theoretical view he added:
ienee, but not before the heavy eye* posed so recently ns 188<V but has since than as s practical argument, for in
" 'Say. boss. I'd like to si yon a little
were raised appeallngly to those of UK then been translated Into nearly every actual life betting falls to accomplish question.'
language and dialect, Tbe story of Ita object. In this respect also tbe
white capped nurse.
" 'What hi Itr responded the senstor.
Tbe big doctor seemed to rouse him bow Newiii;::i wrote •Lead, Kindly purn I Id I>oi H eon betting and dueftng 'Go ahead.'
self as from a dream. He leaned ova Light" lu nit orange boat while be holds good. The duel checked Irre
'"I'd like to know/ said the darky
and clasped Jinny's nerveless hand to calmed In ll:e strait of Bonifacio is well sponsible iMiimisge on the part of those between eager sips of the terrapin
his great, warm one and then In • known. "lh>i-k of Ages," probably the who could nut tight, but to those who soup, 'U you jes* s plain cook or hi you
most popular hvmii In tbe English lan were ready to take tbelr lives lu their s stewsrd? Fob you do cert'nly know
dear tenor voice began to sing:
guage, waa written by Toplady when hands It offered an Indemnity Instead your business.'"
"Sweet and low. rw«t anJ low.
Wind of lh« western sea."
caught la a thunderstorm near Illug- of s restraint. In like manner the pub
A Slncvlar Mule. Case.
fvita tat Tret) tap.
The music Booted over tbe cot. past dou In the Uendlpa. As the London lic tolerance of betting allows those
A young man was taken Into custody
Nurse Powell, through the open dooi went 0<inu In the hny of Blscny In who have money to wager to give
and down the corridor to tbe ward, 186)1 tbe doomed paxaeiigers sang this themselves free Indulgence In boasting. In Vienna recently wbo had made him
where other sufferers heard and mar hymn, u wns once tnmslateil luto In betting, on In dueling, tbe whole self conspicuous by bis singular be
veled, and over the face of Jinny stoit Hindoos?! <itv by sn enthusiastic native community nuffern under tbe evils of havior. Every day for some week*
nu expression of Infinite peace.
convert, ;utl his remlerlog. literally the practice n Itbout realizing touch of past he had stood near the entrance of
In that distant ward men who bad traiHlnted. u«d tbns:
tbe theoretically fiosslble (food.—Presi a public school wslting for the school'
boys to emerge from the building.
been battling with death turned theii Very old utonr. split for my benefit.
dent Huillcy In Century.

court. First there wns the rnui:. g lit
tle room, nil her own. with pleturvs on
the wall, and the whitest of Iron beds
with shiny knobs on encb corner, and
a bright red wrapper, woolly and soft,
with knit slippers t» match Then
cntue the pretty young ladles of the
Flower mission with tin Ir nodding
blossoms nnd occasional glupscs of
quivering jelly. Sometimes the big doc
tor's nieces brought their dolls and
spent an hour at Jinny's bedside. and
happy Jinny was permitted to hold as
long as she liked the marvelous FlorColor Jtckets, Gotta, Ctpes,
ette, who could wnlk nnd talk like a
R&bons, Neckties, Wilsb...
real baby and whose drosses really and
truly ram* from Pnrls.
But In Jinny's mind all these things
DtAMOHD DYBS. Biafc^w*. Vs.
faded Into Insignificance when com
pared with the big doctor and Nurse
Powell. These two formed a Ji.lnt di
vinity before which Jinny burned the
sweet Incense of childish devotion.
Nurse Powell had olx>yed the physi
cian's generous Instructions to tbe let
LIVERY, BOARD ter—at first from a sense of duty and
later because she learned to love the
AND
patient little nufferer.
FEED STABLES. And the big doctor? Ereu Nurse rowWhen they came out, he produced a
«l>»'*nt mysrlf u:id»r one of your
ell, who knew his deep lutercst In his faces toward the sinking sun and fell Let
small brush and blacking and black Pianoe are now on exhibition at tbe
••petal.
work, wondered at tbe attention he lav that even amid pain It was good Just
CAST CAMDEN ST..
alsny storlra sre told of tbe hymni There wss a very small audlesice ed every boy's shoes. The boys re salesroom! on Dock Street. Call and
ished on this denlxen of the slums. Of to live, and In Jinny's little room all
Isniic Walts. It la said that be present snd It was rapidly dwindling ported tbelr experience to their teach examine them before they are all
of
hospital
tbe
In
kneel
rounds
was
his
Powell
when
Nurse
ten
silent
waa
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were over and he had time to spore he Ing l>cslde tbe bed, her face bidden ID wrote "Not All tbe niood of Beasts" away. On tbe stage tbe hero and hero er, wbo caused the arrest of the man. •old.
Tbe poor fellow, wbo Is a student of
would come back to Jinny's room for n tbe pillow. Tbe little hand she still after n visit to SiulthBold mnrket. while ine are holding a rendezvous.
Special attention paid to
tke technical Institute, Is moved by sn
tbe charming liymn "There Is a Land
Hero to llerolne—Are we alone?
chat, and Jinny, ber great black eyes held was strangely limp and pubwlei
of Pure hellgut" was suggested by tbe Heroine (thinking of tbe audience)— Irresistible Impulse to perform all sorts
Bet In a face of Ivory whiteness, would Then a strong arm raised her to h
the care of gentlemen's driv
of menial services. He has been placed
anille happily from one to the other, the feet, aud sbe looked straight Into th4 view of Southampton water as seen Not yet There are two fellows
ing hortef. Teams on hire
big doctor who ordered medicine that soft brown eyes that hud followed bet from tbe Isle of Wight. He ls believed the door who look ss If tbey might bt •n ii Innntl" mivtnm —'./rnHnn Mill
eased the pain In her back and the all these years patiently,'steadfastly. to have written BOO hymns. Many are able to sit through another act.
and traveling men conveyed
on eaiy monthly payment plan. All
mediocre; a few will last as long ss
nurse whose gentle hand could smooth
"Gertrude!"
to all parts of the penininla.
"Henry!"
moit be sold by January 1.
the English language. "Jesus, Lover
away wrinkles In her forehead wbcn
the pain was at Its worst.
Later, when sbe raised her bead, sbt of My Soul." was suggt*ted to Charles
Sometimes when they sut thus Jinny turned from him to tbe quiet figure oa Wesley by s sea bird flying to him for
protection during a storm. It was one
was vaguely conscious thnt the big doc the cot
tor was talking to her. but looking at
"1 almost wish sbe knew -sbe loved of the earliest that be wrote. A good
Nurse Powell Hut Jinny did not know us both so well."
story Is told of Keble and I*. Nt>sle.
how, years In-fore, when the M« doctor,
And the big doctor whispered gen both writers of hymna.
fresh from the medlral school, hnd been Uy, "I think sue did know, even be
Dr. Nealo was Invited by Mr. Keble
and the blvliop of Salisbury to assist
The word btit U much abated, but house physician In the city hoHpltal, he fore you did."
them with their new hymnal, and for
hw fore* and potency when prop« rly had met a sweet faced "probe" doliig
her first night duty In hln ward. Tbe
this purpose be paid a visit to Hlnslpy
Tke
OHanlr.
«d. U mean* something with us. It head
nurne hnd looked scornfully at the
parsonage. On one occasion Mr. Keble,
There
statereliable
uumcroui
iroperly.
it
apply
to
purpose
Is cur
slender figure and the trembling hands, incuts of *i.xxly bears having attacked having to go to another room to find
We guarantee every pound of Bell 1* but tbe young house physician had men, but nowadays the grluly doe* some papers, was detained a short
Chocolate to be M reprrctnU d or the said: "(live her time. Sufc'll get her iiot seek out bis human victims, ai time. On bis return Dr. Nesle said,
price will be refunded. Bell's Choco- bearings after n bit."
then- are credible statements that hit "Why, Keblr. I thought you told me
Nurse Powell had been grateful for forefathers used to do. Neither doel that the 'Christian Year* was entirely
lates are the beat that money can Luy.
his cheerful encouragement and the
original?" "Yea," be answered. "It cer
Uc lu wait and, pouuclug upon
Prta 50e * pnri. heii|i On* 6fc. many klndncwes which lightened her be
hunter, tear him Into bloody shreds In tainly Is." 'Then bow comes this?"
burden during that first awful year In dellebtrd l.« mll»hne*s. as the old tlnM And Dr. Ncale placed before him tb«,
J. B. PORTER
the big wnrdm but when lie asked for stories used to tell. The change ID Latin of one of Keble's hymns. Keblc
BOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY, something more than gratitude she the crlzxly'a disposition Is likened bj professed himself utterly confounded.
could not give It. Now head of the vetenin hunters to the change In th< lie pro!eHt»l that be bad never seen
on »! and
tat h fiftinili atH,
on** board by lh» day, w**k, moolb or
nurses' stuff nt n sanitarium, nlie some chaructcT of the white cousin of th« tbe orlgliml After a few minutes ol
fl<r«n to ..._._
aiuntlon
lbeb**l
Tsar.
times grew u-weary and wished she gruuly, the polar bear of the arctics. quiet cnjoyuient Nesle relieved him by
- MD.
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I*A In our ear*. Ouod irouin* always In UM
M*blf>.
had learned to love the big doctor whose When tbe stations for the Hudaon't owning that be bad just turned It Into
THA V ELF.Ka oonvcjrtd to any part ol U>«
brown eyes seemed still to follow ber at Day company were established, UM Latin during bis absence.
pcalniul*. tUTll*b iMtm> for klrr. Bas
a'l train* and boat*.
n>*«u
say:
would
heart
ber duties. Then her
diaries of the men there often referred
"No, no! Ills work would always come to the fright of attack by polar beats.
A Sqnlrnl C*I*B7.
White & Lovre,
first, and I would IH> second. Besides, Many a uavlestor In the arctic seas hai
Brandy wine Manor has n largo colony
Duck BU. a*ltob«r)r, MS
Tb* Bosj HUblea.
I wonder If he him a heart! When I been rlawoit sod chewed to death by of gray mjulrrels. but no shooting I* per
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. see him undertaking those horrible op polar bonrs. Hut for nearly a century
mitted iiiwr tbe village, tbe squlrreli
Bobaeffer is an eld hand at tbe baking erations without the quiver of Jin eye the polar Ix-nr baa not been regarded being tbe pels of all tbe residents of
EDWARD t'KLB, Mana«er.
feeling."
no
has
he
think
I
lash.
business. Many years experience cater
SB BO very fierce, and nowadays It U the pise*.
And so this nurse who could unflinch looked upon as a cowardly beast. As
ing to the trade in Washington and
A number of years sgo tbe late Wil
many seasons baking for th* summer ingly assist at the sumo operations sociation with armed men has modi- liam Uettew. wbo resided hi the vil
waited Inconsistently for love to come fled the polar bear's disposition.—Out lage, discovered a number of s<iulrreli
visitors at Ocean City.
Into her life, a love that would be all
__________
In the garret of bis bouse and cared for
I have purchased ths Krause Bakery tendcrncMS and IbougbtfuliicxH, a thing Ing.
them. Then be became Imbued with
on Main Street and beginning Batnr apart from the scene* of suffering In
Breakfast It Oemtlr.
401 Continental Bulldlnf.
day, Oct. 25th. will begin to bake for which she moved.
Editor— Mr. Plumduff. you must the Idea of protecting all tbe squirrels
BALTIMORE, MD.
tbe garret be ar
the people of this community. Want
It was one afternoon when Jinny bad maku a little change In your column In tbe vicinity, lu
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for
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ail the old customer* and many Of the been almost a year at the lx*<pltal. In tomorrow uiorulng. It takes up too that came. Tbe number multiplied
Transact a General ^
the morning tbe big doctor hud sold: much space. Cut It down by ooe-hslf.
Respectfully yours to please.
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Mr. riuwduff-Yes, sir.
"I've changed the medicine iigiiln. Miss
BUMkJBond*. OraJo and lnve»un«Bl*Jeeari"Then tbe other hnlf won't need sny homes ID tbe trees In tbe woodland
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But Nurse Powell did not bare to It close and In small type."
W. B. SMITH & CO.,
latter, which be kept up until his death. tite waa fitful, aiid T would lie nwako for hours, ami could tot Ficcp,
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n:oniing than when I rctiird. After
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today there nrv hundreds of gray squir reading one of your advertisement:! I deckled to try the nxritHef Lj<IU
rloae Jinny had btfu sleeping rest tbbnl of a columu,"
E. Pinkham's Vegetable t'ompovnd, snd I am no glad I did. No ere
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a
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sir."
"Yes,
teasly, and when she opened ber eyes
can describe the good it did mo. 1 took llico botlks failLfully, ard
"And then It can go lu any part of village, but few red ones. Every resi besides building up my general health, It t'ro\e all dU«a*e ar.d pciu-u
I desire to Inform my patrons with an expression of wearluc** tbat
red
s
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*" and friends that I hav* removed ka,d not been there sine? she came to tbe |M|M»r wherever there's room
out of my body, and miulo uio feel as t\,iy and active as a voting giiL
squirrel wherever found.
Mrs. HnklianVs medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be. —
my bicycle repair buslmss to the tbe hospital tbe big doctor and Nurse ur
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"Yea, sir."
Mas. M. E. HUOUSON, 347 East Obio bt., Chicago, 111.
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ber little !>ed. At tbe foot luy n gayly
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of
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In
air."
"Y-yes,
rhymes, which Nurse Powell hail been
displacements of the womb. A slip t n the Malrm, lifting dvirlng menstruation,
"Aud- It hardly seums-er— wortk delpbln I'
reading aloud before kindly »leep came
standing at a counter, running a rowing machine, or attending to the nioat
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does
going,
II
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to
ordinary taaks may result In dlaplno mint, snd a train of *criou* evils la aUrtsd.
tbe small sufferer. Now Jinny while
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The nrst Indication of such trouble should be the tlgnal for quick action.
pointed to It with a wan smile.
for s handsome and convenient
It 1s lutcnitlug to kaow tbat tbe Don't let the condition become chroulc throuph neglrt-l or a mUtakrn Idea
"You've right. Mr. riumdutt! Toot
"I've bad tbe fuunlest dream! I
We are prepared to faralak
atly
Kltcbm Cabinet Great Bargain* went to Mother Qooee'» liniil. way. way resignation Is accepted."
ground floor of Joan Knot's bouse In that you oan overoome it by excrcUe or Irmluir It alone.
More than a million women have rrffclnrd health by the use of LydlA K. private families, parties, hotels as>4
High strtwt. Edinburgh, lias breu trsusand only a few en hand. They off, an' she was such a funny ole wom
foruird luto a gusliit baunt of old Plnkhitm'a Vegetable Compound.
oth«rs with the ha«t quality of 01
Cr*ee i»»rneess.
are on exhibition at ruj place. an, an' she was right glad to w<> me!
If the sllglitfst trouble app«urs which you do not understand and ices. 'Phone No,
The young man In the guise of ss bouluL It h « I>V«D lu turn a ualnlreuAn' she snvt, 'Little jrlrl. \vo;-'d you
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writ* to Mrs. Plnkliam.
like to stay with me uwhllf?' An' 1 old furnii-r was consulting his partlo sr*a, publU- house, grofuvrocer's, res timely words from her will show you the right thing- to do. TbU
taurant ami :»:>iu-coiilst's. "Ye hou* advice coat* jrou aotliliur, but It may mean life or happiness or bow.
T. BYRD LANKFORD, says, 'I'm obliged to you, ma'am, bat I nlar girl, who wss doing tbe fortu of
Johu Kuoi." \vhlcb Is uuv of the uiot
cant stay long.' An' then she brings telling net at tbe charity basaar, s.
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Mr». Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
out the purtlest dress, purtler than uiy each bad penetrated tbe other's dis plcturwMjut' of KUlnburgh'i relics, w
standing lu 141*0. Surviving mauy vlred wrapper, an' she says, 'Little girl, guise.
St, Kingston, Ont., write* i
"You love s fslr inuldeii." sbe said. clsaltudes till loOO. It was thru rvuU would you like to wear IhatT An'
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wbcn I see the little stick all tied with
godsend to women, and If they all knew what At TwUley * Bean's, Mala Stree
For Watches. Jewel ribbons I knew It were lit Ik IVopeep's you a severe jolt wbeu you propose .0 tbe "lodging" of John Knox, when tbey
you could do for them, there would be no need
called bun to be wluUtrr of Bt. U lies'
ry and Clocks.
ftslsBlMJ.Md.
drees, an' I put U on an' chased them her."
of their dragging out mUcrable lives in agony.
"Good heavens!" be exclaimed, quick In liM). From I ho west window be fre
A aaaa hi sstsalsaies to grooas row
gllaerware and Wed sheep all roan' tbe field, an' It never
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bearing-down
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for
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hart uiy back a bit. An' I tried on lots ly recovering himself. "Tbeu she will quently prvacheit anil bvre In Noveiuding Rlnn*.
rorub troublo, nervousness,and excruciating headIM*. U7Z hiv clothes, Little II Us Uuffett's ruffled accept me!"--Chicago Tribune.
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DIAMOND DYES

IN

Pianos & Organs

. N. Todd,

KIMBALL and
HALLET & DflVIS
One Piano $300, Nqw $250.
One Organ $25,"*

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!

JHE BESJ

W. T. DASHIELL

WHITE I LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

THE NEW BAKER.

Walter H. Coggeshall
& Co.,

Chicago, whose

letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

;]»,.. Ill

G. D. Krause & Bro.

Choice Ice Cream and Ices

KITCHEN CABINET

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS

mi En Hum fnj^i Fltt*.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Til Main Street,

Salisbury. Md.

DW.W.Q.4E,W.8sirrH,
PKAOTICAI. DHKTIim.

with stale eggs, glue
and other things are
not fit to drink.

, Marylaal

Tmys be

Shoea akhMd for OT.SS, aa4
L-ho, but a fjw bottles of Lydla K. Plnkbam's
Vegetable, Compound nmdu life look
msar SHAV* IN TOWN.
new and promising to me. I am light and
happy, and I do not know what sickness TWILLCY dl HBARN,
in, and I now enjoy the bent of health."
MateMteet, - 8AUMDBT. HD

II Take* UM Day.

WatohfS Jewelry and Clocks repaired
and Warranted.

Is pure, uncoated
cofee fresh, strong.
well flavored.

In tbs conrss of a rscrat dsbate In
tbe British bouse of lords I-ord Dlbblesdale contributed a touch of humor
In attempting to quots "From Green
land's Icy Mountains." Us stssrsd
aafely through tbe first Uns, mangled
tbe second and failed altogether at
the third.
But be Is not the nrst great man
Whom tbe hymn has tripped up. One
famous personage fell over tbe nrst
line. "From Iceland's greasy inountalaa," be began, and got no further.

A good article of any kind of goods U
soon discovered and finds ready sale.
And good wares ought to take the place
of the ,wortblesi Uuh on the market
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Ettcr, ItlddUtown,
lad.; "Victor InfanU Baliet takes tbe
day wherever tried. Several weeks age/
I headed seeae to a woman wboae baby
was redeced ta ate from fl to 6 pounds.
Now, tbe ekkl* Infant looks like » >ier
Child sad ls growiag fat and plump, and
cheerhd". You make a noble investwhen roa purchase Victoc ;afaats

LydUi C. Pink ham's V*»»t*»»*»
Com >ound «an alwnys b« rtllrd upon to ffstore
health to WUIOIMI who thus suffer. H is a sovereign cur* for
that bearing-down feeling, weak
lie wont forms of female complaints,
displacement of tho womb, inflammation of the ovarlee, aM
and
biok, falling
trouble* of the uterus or womb U dii«ulve* and cxpvl* tumor* from the
rluuoMnl, aud
caneerto cancertendrucy to
«uy tcn<lrufy
chrck* auy
aud check*
uteru* lu the early klage o< ilnvvluunMol,
the
up the
Meee up
and too**
nroetratlon, and
ner»ou« nroelratlon,
Uy, a«r»ou*
i>u« humor*. It subdues vxclU ItllUy,
t>ntire female BVnUiiu. lu rmwrti of cures U the greaUet ia the world, eae)
akoald be rvllrd u{>un with ooaftdcnee.

$5000

Hear Onvre.
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The British Imperial cable
til* Pacific, oonneotlog Canada with
Australia, has been computed. Th*
cable touches only British territory,
and was buUt by th* co operation of
th* imperial and colonial government*.
This Is the longest cable la th* wrrld.

WEEDS

The practlc. * of Morov nlsm sr*
FASHION FANCIES.
charge* of d^ ntmlteat tbev<r> founda!
Stol« FufeUubU
tion* of th* home. Ther* o«n b* no
The
Ra*T« For Kmfcr*!4«rl*«.
home where polygamy ia. The husErmine stoles are s great deal won
band in such a home baa but erected aa
.Ktaf Wall*.
While.
Imposing plgaty In which passion runs In Paris, bat this fur Is really only
Consumption is a human
wild. The *o called wlv*e of inch a suitable for evening wear.
WMJTI WHIT*,
Squirrel will not last In th* popular weed flourishing best in weak
horn* have no right to the Mcredneaa
raoraonrona.
reoeif* equal attention here, same '
of either wifahood or moth, ibocd. In favor long, although the trying gray lungs.
Like
other
weeds
it's
M big men and little men. We
Color Is becoming to a few, and It cerrVDVCBTISIN6 RATES,
Bine* th* great ooal strike, inven- the sight of Ood the children of such a
tainly Is much cheaper than chinchilla. easily destroyed while young;
home bear the brand of illfRiti<tiaoy.
AdvwUMmmaU will b« inMtted at tk« raw
hare on sale ihoei of all the ac
sometimes im
foa* dollar por Inch tor tb« Int Inwitlon tive genius has been taming It*
How can such homes be kept free The rage for embroideries and Incrus- when old,
aa* afty eeat* an tnok Mr «aeh rabwqoent
cepted varieties1 to init anybody
A liberal dbsooal to yearly ad- thoughts particularly to finding some- from lust and jealousy and heartache? tations of lace Is greater than ever, and possible.
we
shall
do
well,
therefore,
to
use
any
and everybody.
Can yon a*k
thing
to
take
the
place
of
ooal
as
fuel
"Latter
day
Saints'*
are
modern
devil*.
Strengthen the lungs as you
Local MeUoe* Ua e*aU a line to- UM Brat
we may bare by ua.
*ad ttve aw<U tor *aeh
Home
and
hell
both
begin
with
th*
or
lesaan
th*
amount
nsosseary
to
furnor*
of
a
shoe
dealer?
Ye» yo»
..__. Dr»Ui aod Meirlan Noilma InThe amount a smart woman must would weak land and the
i Utter. Mormonism turns home
sert id frw when not xoMdTat its lino*. nish a requisite degree of heat. It is
weeds
will
disappear.
Obituary Notion ttv* ctoU » line.
have the right to expect good
into hell. Let those who value th* spend on petticoats If she wishes to
MabeartpUon Prlo«, on* dollar ner aaaam reported that no lees than 1,881 patent*
The best lung fertilizer is
Ood given Institution of tbe home sts appear well dressed Is enormous. The
leather ai well as good fit Yon
forth* use of oil aa fuel have b**n to it that it* grace and love are kept underskirt of today Is a very Important Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
get both here,
SENATORS!* IN DEIAWARE. granted this year, and 1,700 for the a** Inviolate. If the foundations of the article of dress, being a mass of frills is good too, but It is very hard
and
furbelows,
and
It
must
be
dainty
home
b*
destroyed,
th*
whole
glorleu*
to digest.
Us* sneoad week of balloting for of gas and vapors.
superstructure will topple Into ruin. and elegant Although glace
The time to treat consump
Senator* at Dov*r ha* been without
An Italian ha* Invented a Hydro- Woe to America when its homes give
tion is when .you begin trying »•»»»»»»»»••»»•»*••»»»»»»»»•«»•»••»•»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»
apparent reamlt, and although the in- scope by means of which human eye* ay I From the ruins of broken homes
to hide it from yourself.
dications point to another week of dead will be assisted to s** into the sea to an come anarchy and sensualism. The
Others sec it, you won't.
look, th* situation la such that sur- incredible depth and for an enormous Sodom that ait* beside the Salt Lake
will bear watching from both religious
Don't wait until you can't
prise* may ooour at any time.
radius. This invention may rob torpeid political eyes. Beneath the gardeceive
yourself any longer.
The one thing that seems certain ia do**,
submarine boats, rocks and shoals mania of beauty that she presents to
Begin with the first thought
that Addlcks cannot b* elected. He of mnch of their terrors
the vision of men are the scale* of
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
leprosy.
ha* »1 vote* for the long term and 19
We havea few very desirable Suitings and
Home ia a type of hetven. Both
it isn't really consumption so
vote* for the short term, two of hi*
Attorney General Knox says in hto
Trouserings
left which we are going to cl
words have the same initial letter, as
much
the
better;
you
will
soon
follower* having thus far voted for a letter to Cotagr***, "In my judgement a
out
at
greatly
reduced prices.
. ..:- ».
ia the case of home and hell Ileavtn
forget it and bo better for the
Eefular Republican for the short term, monopoly of any Industry would be ia but a prolongation of home, two
It will pay you to call and fnspect
treatment. If it is consump
ia th* hop* of attracting Begulsr Re- impossible if competition were assured letters erased and four others substithese goods.
tion you can't expect to be
publican vote* to the Addieks camp, in a fair and op*n field." That to pre- tuted. Heaven is home in everlasting
fruitage; home is heaven in blossom.
cured at once, but if you will
be* without Mooes*.
cisely th* reason the Democrats ask th*
The youth of the parable left home
bejjin in time and will be
WhU* the Democrat* thus far have removal of the tariff barriers.
and found bitterness and scorn and
MAKER Of MEN'S OLOTHES.
rigidly regular in your treat
h**n voting for ex-Senator Kenney for
want and despair; he returned home,
ESTABLISHED
ment
you
will
1337.
win.
SALISBURY. MO.
th* long term and Willard Saniabury
There are (rowing indications that walking back the whole way over the
f0* ttt* short* rm.tato weak th*y will th* business interests of th* country road of penitence, and felt his father's
Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
b*gtb to vote for other candidate*. are turning to the Democratic party for mbrace, regaining what he had carerest all you can, eat all you
lessly thrown away parental love, a
can, that's the treatment and
They will change from time to time, protection from the demagogic vagarie*
garment from the parental wardrobe,
and thus compliment with their vote* to which the Republicans are commit- a ring from the parental jewel-case,
that's the best treatment.
varioaw proaakacnt Democrat* of Hi* ting themselve*.
ahoes for his bruised and blistered^feet
We will send jroa
from parental abundance, and restoraState, it I* alao reported that th*
If yon hav'nt been in to tee ni now* ia th« time. We art
a
little
of the Emul
tion to the sonship forfeited bv his
Begulmr R*publioana may adopt a like
good bargain* in Men's and Boy'1 Clothing and Orerooata. »Hone.
sion free.
sins.
eovrae, luitrad of ooafiaing their vote*
B« wn thai thb pictan la
The lion ha* lu lair; th* eagle ha* it*
... .$1.50 to $8.00 Men's and Boy's Heavy Fle
This is a picture Of ruined man and
lh« krm ol * Utwl ! on (h* Men's Overcoat* at..
«o Co*. Beauy A. DsiPoat and *z Sena- mountain n*st; bat man has hii home. hi* return to righteousness. Going
lined Underwear.....
wnpn«r of lY«rf bottte at Men's Suits... ............ ......$a.OO to H9.00
KmuUioa jrou b«y.
M*n's Heavy Wool Pent* . . .........$1.40 Coats and Vests.............. $1.80lh $4.00
tor Hiewiaa, bat this has not been deHomel The very word it melodious. back to Ood ia going bom*. On that
Men's Heavy Odd Coat*.. .$1.00 to $L75 Men's Cordlgan Jackets, SweVters,,
SCOTT ft BOWNB. Men's
It has In it the sound of a brooklet journey a cross load* th* shoulder, but
CaasinMr* and Worsted
Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Suspe*
ChetnlstM,
Pants.... ................ ....$1.00 to $4.00
ders, etc., at attractive price*.
ay are so mi*«ad, six tinkling over itonee, or that of a swwt at th* end of it there to a crown for th*
409 Pea\rl St., N. Y.
R*g%lar R«wublieana, by voting with voice singing a heart-eony, or that of a brow. That crown to not mad* of
piano rippled by tender finger*
500. and IT; all droggtata,
perishabl* gold, but of gold dug from
th* DssauuisU. may elect a Democrat
Home! Ii i» a word suggestive of the mine* of eternity. The scene of
Near Humphreya«lll,
SALISBURY, MD.
203 South Division St.
» th* short-tsrm SMatonhlp. Shoeild bine skv, of June meadow* abloom coronation, the pealing of th* silver
JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.
th* Democrats propo** a man who was with daiaiea, of rammer wood* where bells in the tower* of crystal, the songs
of seraphic choirs, and the feetivitiee of
a«o*p(nbl* to th* Regular*, and eix of the eunbeam* play hide and eeek.
Horn*! It brighten* the tailor'i the banquet hall in the palsce of the
th* letter vota^jba-wittj, hto election dream*
M be tleepe in hi* hammock, King are all the Father'* welcome
—— OF——
wO«ld buatrCmpltohed. Tbe Democrats, gives courage to the soldier in battle, ] home. Light and j >y and love are
in art made up cheaply and look tempting, their wearing properties are small
at, would surely vote for th* and breathe* a poo the traveler'* heart ' that home forevermore.
when worn by those who wslk much.
ah*ses of the Regular Re|«ublioan* for a bleeeing.
WILLIAM HEN BY BANCBOFT. The
economically minded ibould pick
To
be
homesick
U
to
have
an
ailment
th* long term, and thus both senatorial
up some remnants of satin or peau (^e
that i* beyouil the touch of pill* or
To Care A Cold U OM Day.
sole, for although a petticoat requires
vacancies would be filled, and that, too, powder*.
Whtn home ii reached the
ff^rfteiion it
Ulisal stay formal agreement between sickne** la gone. A man's own rool
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- many yards of silk, yet It Is permissible
to
use
two
shades,
one
for
the
npWfark it ZT«««vr«V,
lots. All druggist* refund the money per
th* Democrat* and th* Regular Repn'b- coven the beit of all sanitariums.
and the other for the frills. A soft
If
it
fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's aflk lining sdds greatly to the wearing
No one ever get* beyond the inflaenoe
BY VIRTUE of a power of sal* con
lloaji.
t
of a good home. Life may pan on to slgnatmi* la on each box. 98c.
tained in a mortgage from Stephen P.
quail tie*.
The dress skirt In the picture la of D Moore to the undersigned John H,
the dietant point of fonncore year*, bat
the man with bent form and with
The Northern Central Railroad Com- black silk elaborately tucked and Powell, dated January 1, 1901, r«corded
Is building a long siding at trimmed with velvet
among the Land Records of Wlcomlco
Th* twenty third annual report of the whitened hair often think* of the home pany
Timonium near the Baltimore county
JTJDIC CHOLLBT.
County, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 28, folio
tomato na\ek of the United SUie* and of hi* childhood days. The longer one grounds
One hundreJ men are at
It tkt Mry best that can be mods/rout tehtat. The
485. default having been made In (aid
Canada estimates the total output aa live* the mere hi* thought* revert to work and eight tracks are located there.
standard of quality it uniform and invariable
ODD FURS.
mortgage, I will offer at public auction
th* sargwt on record and more than the pa*t. In old age the pait and the
It it aiieayt BEST by «t*ry («*(.
preeent
are
not
tery
far
apart.
It
to
at
the
Railroad
Station In Pittavllle
doable the abort pack of 1901. The
Coat* Are M*4« ( O
Maay State Chemists
'Wioomico County, Maryland, on
figure* for th* pack of 1901 were gath- bat a short time from the daw* of
la»4
X
ered by the American Qrocer, which infancy to the ttarro ihadowi of fail- h»ve analysed O<*voe and found Irad,
Some odd new skins have appeared
nvblieatioe baaid It* estimate* on ing life. The en die and the grave are dry?r;zino,linseid oil. and turpentine on the fur market. Greenland seal Is
nothing rise. The maknr offers the latest, and It Is remarkably pretty/
at 1 o'clcck P. M.,
elgned r*t«m* received from th* great first coutin*. At we rear the grate we color,
$100 reward for finding an>thing else. Cream of tone and
spotted 'of surface, all that piece < f land situated In Pittamajority at packer* in th* United naturally hear the creaking of the Sold by L. \V Onnhy.
It somehow suBgeftts the leopard's skin, burn District, Wio< m'co Couuty, Mary
eredle and eee the kind f»ce* that were
yet lacks Its harshness when supplied
Never before in the htotory was such gathered around It Oat of the bywith a collar of skunk or black fox, for land, on the South tide of ard bicdln)
M extensive acreage put out aa this gone year* come floating the voice*
It really mokes most smart little Jack- upon th" Coui.ty road leading from
yvar. which wa* aakl to be due to the that we lovrd. Home thm fllli tie
;tsTiil<< to Parsousburic »nd on the
ets.
trong atatlstical position ot canned to- Blind with It* preernoe. Ilk* the glow
lot Tr**atT **H OhilArw.
A recent costume wa* composed of a South slit of and binding upon Ih* B.,
mato**. In tbe three yeare from 1889- Of a sunset, and sb<ds fragrance, like
skirt of msstlc cloth and a blouse of C. ft A. Rtilwar, being situate on both
1901 th* total pack waa abort of require- that breathed from a flelJ of a clover,
surah silk of the same tone*. Tbe tot sides of raid county road and adjoining
ter was trimmed with elaborate deco the Innd* lately owned by Leonard J
ments, with th* result that for the around the memory.
Bat what U bom*? Not merely a
rations of Gbtnr*F embroidery, having llmmons on ths We»t aod the property
first time in a quarter of a century
We have just received an immense line of Wooden-ware
of many colon pendent from of Ernrat B. Timmonson the South aod
atocks were completely exhausted. This house with roof and walls. Not simply
Tin-ware,
Glass-ware, Willow-want and Ohina-ware.
revolted in every factory being worked a place In which t* eat and sleep. Not
the property belonging to tbe heirs of
to its fullest capacity this jeer, th* only a shelter from summer tun and
Henry Pertons on the East, being the
Here are a few of our enormous bargains.
output being consumed aa faat aa U winter wind. On* may dwell In a
same property upon whjch the (aid
hoose,
there
tak*
hi*
meals,
dumber
W*s available until late in Aaguat
Large 8 qt Dish Pan. ....... lOo Feather Dusters.................... lOc
Stephen P. D. Moore llvrd and died and
The pack by atalee waa led by Mary- there, and there obtain a refuge from
Slew Pans.........................lOo Sail Boxe* ................... ....... loo
wh'ch he bought of Isaac 8. Brittlogelements of nature, aod at th*
land, which turned out 4,514,38* case*
Pie Plate*.................. ...... lo Knife and Fork Traja .......... lOo
ham.
i time not be at home. All suoh
of two dos*n cans each, followed by
I have » lot of s<*«ond
Roiling Pin*.................. .. 7o WO Tacks ............................. 40
This property to improved by tub
Indiana, with aa output of 991.688 privilege* may be had in a jail or an.
Ducting Pan* .. ........6c ft lOc Double pointed Matting Techs
«iantial
residence
and
necessary
outBicycle* all lu good run
e***a. New Jersey's output which inaan* asylam. Who would term
Dipper* ............................ Bo
building*. There to some young thrifty
I boxes. ......................... So
waa third in the lltt-wa* 7t3,b46 caaee, either of these a homeY
Poker*........ ..................... 7c Cake Stand* .......£................ I5c
pins timber growing on the property.
ning hap* to be sold at
Home is where tl-e heurt strings are
- while New York, which ttood ninth,
Scrubbing Brush**........... lOo Cream Pitcher* ...... .... Bo A 10o
The oemet ry on the property of one
once, to make icun for
packed 107.4M ess**. Wisconsin was lingered by contentment and made to
Usnd Brushes ................ . 60 Sugar Bowla ................ fe A IPc
half an acre of land, together with the
at the bottom of the list with an output vibrate with the music r.f happtncsa.
Potato Mashers ................ So Preserve DUbes .......... . Sc & IPc
right of way to and from the same, Is
»>y
spring
stock.
of 6,000 caars Th* total output for the Home is a flreelde whose flsme* have
Quart Meaiore* ...............lOo Salt aod Pepper Shaken..~.. Co
eicepted.
been
kindled
by
the
breath
of
gladneea.
eoantry waa 9,161,811 case*, as sgalast
I nm telling the
Six prong Towel Racks......lOo, Vases ....^, » .,,.__ ..^. .5c ft lOo
TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
i.MS.ttl cases In 1901, Tb* total Ca- Home ia where the angels of lore fold
Title
papers
at
the
eipense
of
the
Bast Gasoline Lamp,
their wing* It may be a king's palace
nadbn output waa
put chest i
CALL AND 8KB IT
or a peasant's cottage, a mention
JOHN H. POWELL,
owned by a millionaire or a plain
Repairing u Socially .
Mortgage*.
dwelling
rented
by
a
mechanic,
a
cool-Oils* Helen Oould said ia the coune
of csceot lector*: "In the United ly residence lurroandtd by a park or a T. BYRD LANKFORD,
fisherman'* hot by the sea -.batwhatevSALISItURY, HU.
Btata* wocuen are aeoord*d privileges w and wherever it Is, if there thesool is
and opportunities they are gtren no- at rest, there Is home.
There are grand houses that wealth
whrre els* In the world. They hay*
greater protection before the law, and has smiled upon until every room In
them blosaooied Intoluxurj; bu 1 they
ej**1 nsasiy of them have a beautiful
Vow Bulls for 1 cent and can
are not homes, for the hearts of th*
leUure which they highly prise All inmate* are each a cage of llont, and la
be had of Every Dealer,
those things hare come through the every ctoeet a ikeleton grin* In ih*
Agent and Newsboy
Cast Iron top and hot- :
kUvaUy, and ardent self sacrificing ghastlinefs of horror. Other hone**
at that price.
torn,Cast Iron logs.Nicklo i
labor of our m»n and It a em* peculiar- that* are, built on less pretentious
scale, whtre hate scowl* irorn every
Urn and Nickle Foot
All Subscribers In.
COAT OF wnm ciora.
ly *pproprlate to m* thit we should
chair, and where every apartment to
straps on ibs shoulder. A Greenland
how our appreciation of all we have th* place In which the llgktnlng and
Rail.
Has largo front
District of Columbia,
seal coat lined with mastic satin snd a
received by devoting some of our time thunder* of quarreleomt words flash
marquis hat of bright colored velvet, Virginia, West Virginia,
door
and
will burn any.
and thought to movrmrnl* that beoa- and roll. Thsre arv other bouar* wtus*
the brim upturned, completed the cosNorth
and
South
tume, which *l*o had tbe muff match
thing. In fact this is the
t the men of oar oouttrr. On* o' In* floors often quake undtr the staggtrIng feel of drankennoaa, and whoa* air
Ing tbe seal coat This was mad* la
Carolina.
ret as*oo| these ls the Young lien's
best Air Tight Stove in
a* of ten tohoe* with leunotatlon and
the latest style, large In slse, trimmed
As well a* those to) __,
Christian Association, which recog
with bands of skunk on either side.
Not one of thea* Is a home.
the world. It has given
A pretty tbree-quartrr length even- Pennsylvania and Ddaware.
la** not only tb* physical and IntelHome ia where th« shadow* of lit*
Ing
coat
Is
bcie
shown.
It
Is
mads
of
the most complete satis
b«t««>l «nature, but the spiritual as have upon them the ahcen of love, *
White clott, with the revera snd cuffs and throughout the Ualtvd Htatee, can
gat THE BUM by mall for
w*ll, and hold* up as aa example th* when a itorm cloud I* edged with
veil,
strapped
In
a
darker
material
faction of any stove we
gold. Home U th-* place where bickerone cent a copy.
____JliLUfl-CHOLLlT.
twaal BMSV-J**«* Christ,
ing and atrife are unwelcome. Horn*
sell.
Buy it and you
1
*Mto TsO* of BUM.
to th* one dear spot of earth that to a
' Gtargtona-Julla and Jack don't itny
A
lot
of
aboatOOO.OOO
thrifty,
healthy
will
be
more thuu pleas
retreat
from
oars.
There
the tired
Comptiollor Joaaaa W. Herplant* grown on a>Upted *oll, sinder 'oat at their new country place at all
husband
and
father
ictnrns
Is
ths
at
cheapest
nighthigh
olsss
paper
G«org*-WhyT
toff ha* jsJa* completed hi* annual recareful cultlvalloD. One o* th* algbed.
•
In the United States.
"Oh, they want to be In town all th*
port to th* Governor for th* fiscal year fall to he lovingly greeted by wife and e*t tecUmoniali to tb* worth ol thie
«u»rl«l
ourr.»p<m<J»uU
I
tan* to tell everybody how much tbty out lli» United malm. w«ll u
children, whose careeee* smooth* out
In Euro**,
arils* B*c*rab*r M, 1909. He shows from his brow all the wrinkle* of the f*vorlte berry U the fact .of Us large UK* It oat in tb* country." Life.
clilna, Huutli A'riia, Ui« I'hlllpplDM. rorte
cultivation in the home Motion wh*r»
Kloo, Culm anil lo «y«ry f>tb*r part of lh«
at*t th# sUBOUit received from all day'* busineas and toil. There tb* wl/e
world, mad* It lh« m*,te«t n*w«p«per thai
it w** originator, a few mitr* fro*»
Jut r»r
L*vk.
oan tw> prtated.
MZB5: 18, 21. M. M.
gggf^aMftattec th* y * * wa*$*. ni.aM.4B, and mother centres her bought* and Hlttevllle. All order* can be ft*s»4 belu WMblDftonaud N*w York bur au«kr*
Rabbit Hunter Do you like btrdsT
ainuDf
intereet*.
th«
IMMI
There
In
ih*
tbe
llultwl
son*
HUIM,
and
a*4
daughfore tbe last day of March.
whtoh tafsAhtr with forme* bsjaa***,
Bird Huntar Rursl I lore 'em!
«!> TUB Hi'n'i rmdcn tlio r>rllMt Insirai*.
M<«: M.SO, 17.50, $1, $9.
ter* learn th* rudiment* and master
Babbit Banter Then eat my rabbat ton u|M>n all nuponanl «««aU ln.lb« l«(t»
a* total «p to
' live and noaneiat wean In lb« eoaatrj.
tbe science of right living. Home to
far a lark.-Harvard Lampoon.
Add
lot*!
dh*watsB*»ta
the garden-plot of the family where
'•I
A. 8 ABELL COMPANY.
The martyrs to vice far exc**4 Ch*
grow rose* and niornlag-glorle* and
i - l<**ln« fi.*
rnblbh*r*and Prnprlctora.
SALISBURY,
MO.
hooey auekl* and heart'* **e*.
, of f i,m,«s»Ji.
BALTIMORK.UU

BIG

FEE

And Little Feat

; SB?

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

REDUCTIONS!!

NOW IS THE TIME

HARVEY WHITELEY,

Mortgagee's Sale

REAL ESTATE
NEAR PITTSVILLE.

'•*-

1902 TOMATO PACK.

WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1903

CASTOR IA

See Our Basement

Htt KM Y* Hire Atop ta(M
to*

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

PARSONS
BEAUTY

Price I Cent!
THE SUN

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

i-m
! I

'

the * Tores 14- Cinderella

The Sun at I Cent

Forest Cinderella.

Q. W. Bounds,

THE DORUM i SMYTH HARDWARE GO

BALIBBUBT A»VttETl8«ft, SAfASBUttT, ItD.. jAfc. Bl, 1903.

^"

Goods that Please
Hard to Please"

Local D*f»rt»t\ftr\t.

i At the re dedication of the Metho
Ocean City's Advance.
dlat Proteatent Church, of Salisbury
last Sunday, subscriptions ef |I, 779.14 Ocean City U taking a great advance,
vrer* received during the a*y, leaving so the nsws authoritatively corns*. Or' "The M<:n's and Boy's Store"
——TMat——
abalMoelndebtodnecsofaboejt tl,*tr> d*r has b**n given by the railroad comMr. Smith Informs us he pany that Its tracks be ramoved from
Rev.
has received §78.00 more sine* Sunday. Baltimore avenue and b* placed on When you come
Miss Sallle Henry of Berlin la a
Rev. A. B. Francis annonnoei th* Pennsylvania avenue, one block neater
Ring* are ittll the
, «*est of Miss Badie Veesey,
NEW
following appointments: Rrwastico, the bay, and that th* nsw station be to Baltimore,
most popular of gift*.
built of good slae, with convening**,
Feb.
Sunday,
and
81st,
Jan.
Saturday,
Prof. MoDorman of Prlacess Ana*
Naturally to, for
In th* rear of the 8«a*lde HoUl, and ICome to Oehm's
they can be worn
High School la a gaest of Prof. Ward. 1st; Mardela Springs, Bundav, Feb. l«t, that a platform station be also placed
always and where all
> p. m.; Broad Creek, Del, Feb. 8rd, 8
Make the Acme Hall your
Mr. George g. Blrman U in Balti- p. m.; Forest Grove,Saturday and Sun- on the corasrof 8rd street N. and Penncan aee them. We
hopping headquarter*. Tel
ba<* jutt received a
more.
day, 7th and 8th ; S«li.bury, Bunday, sylvania avenue, which U one block
large consignment of
friend* to meet yon here
wast of St. Paul's By The Sea Episcopal
IDEAS
the neweet ideas in
m.
p.
8
8th,
Thomas F. J. Rider was in Po
you are welcome whenever
for
intended
is
station
This
Church.
rings:
oomoke thie week.
In Miry land this fsll, in addition pewenger*, and snob e»prte»age of peryou're in town.
Gold Rings, plain.
election of a governor, attorney sonal property for hotels and cottages.
the
to
Gold Ring*, fancy
was
Bivalve,
of
Insley,
D.
John
Mr.
Diamond Binge,
general and comptroller, there will be rv*ry passengi r train making two stops This is the Men's
in town this week.
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Pearl Rings,
30elective offices to be filled as follows: in the city.
Turquoise Rings,
Miss Joe Morris is the gnest of Miss Senators, 15; delegates, 101; Circuit
Store.
Boy's
and
Opal Rings,
The city is keeping step with the rail, , .
Hannah Ulmaa.
Court judges 6; Orphans' Court judges, road company, in fact, for the corporaAmethyst Rings,
Ruby Rings,
The One place in Baltimore
Mrs. A. D. Toedvtne U visiting 71; clerks of courts, 81; register of wills, tions are at last mutually agreed. BalKraerald Ring*,
nhere yon're in re to get juit
16; county commissioners, 47; State'* timore av*nue from Ayres' packing
friends aad relatives in Philadelphia,
Topai Rings,
what yon want in fall and winattorneys, sheriffs, surveyor*, 24 each. Mouse on the South t> the Episcopal
Garnet Rings.
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Mr. J. E. Vincent, of Holland, Va.,
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Fitch
Mr.
is a guest of his sister, Mrs. Elisabeth
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish- and Rings with combination settings
of the six house* built last fall is now and aide walks eight feel wld* to be
precious stones. Make your selecLankford.
All the of
ings, Hats, Shoes.
tions today. Remember onr storv is
Seaside
between
prepared to build houses for purchasers pav*d. Also th* street
newest and most exclusive on the right of White A Leonard's
Mayor and Mr*. C R Dlsharooa oa the boulevards from plans of their Hotel and Coffin's drug store to be
styles unlimited variety to Drug store. Open evenings.
and Mrs. Emory L, Dlsbaroon were hi own.
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To insure early completion
choose from and, of course,
Philadelphia this week.
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''-Hon. James E. Ellegood attended further
nave to pay at home.
* dition and kept so. Property holders
the meeting of the Democratic State in News Building.
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At Ulman's Optra House Thnreday
more to bny everything for fall
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property
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and wiuter wear and then 129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.
Mrs. J. D. Wallop is visiting her evening the lovers tragedy of Romeo both by the town and railroad company
come to
sister, Mrs. Hngh Phllllp*. in Wsshlng- aad Juliet, in Sim relies production to begin at one* and the removal of
attracted a large audience, who were
toa.
enthusiastic In their praise of the tracks, building of stations and paving
FOR SALE.
Mr. Dayton E. MoLain, who U at- play's rendition, and array of talent of streets to be computed by May.
tending Dicklnson College, Carlisle, which the opera management had seHotel Rodney at Lewes, Del.
The
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS
Pa., is home for a few days.
cured for the entertainment of SalisOne of the beet paying hotel* in
Charles and Baltimore Streets. Delaware. Beat of reasons for sellMr. and Mrs. J. L. Wyobe, of Wel- bury theatre goer*.
News Of The Hospital.
ing. Apply to
don, N. C., are guests of Mr* Lankford,
at
services
revival
lag
We are hay
Mr. John T. .Bailey of Spring HI 1
William St.
J. L. FORD, LEWES, DEL.
River View, with «onJerfnl luccesr. came over on Friday for treatment for
There will be a special meeting of The Lord has been wonderfully pour- Blood poison.
the Red Men on Mondsy February ind. ing out His blessing among the people.
There have been about twenty oneoon
All are requested to attend.
Mr. Oriando Persons of EM mar was
versions and still going oa with great operated on Friday for a-»pendioltU.
The next meeting of the King*' interist i Service* being conducted by
'• 1 ~JOii
Daughter* will be at th* home of Mrs. the pastor.
J. 8. BOZMAM.
Is
Anne
Prince.!
of
Miller
T.
W.
Mr.
Collier, Division Street, on Tuesday,
February S.
It I* reported that the oyster buol over for treatment. System generally
:
at Cbincoteague, Va., this season ran down.
aeee
locket watch charm re'
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best
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lost has been found and returnMr. William Oraeer who was hart In
is! tar MM Church Street a* directed by from the north are paying 18 to ft a railroad accident Is letting along very
high
as
been
have
shipments
and
barrel
a local in the AnviBTisma.
as 1,000 to 1,000 barrels a day, One nicely.
Mr. H. C. Bounds, secretary and day recently $11,000wa* pal J for oystreasurer of th* School Board, attended ters. The stock Is said to be in prim* Mr*. Nannie Beanchamp of Camden
is undergoing treatment for grip.
the annual meeting of the school exam- condition and the catch large.
iners of th* State held in Baltimore.
The Pocomoke Telephone Company
Mrs. Nannie DeVaal of 8 took ton
Today we put on salo the greatest bargains
Mr. J. a T. Laws, of Laws Bros.. is going to Criefield, , Thev are below cams over on Monday, accompanied by
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have
has been in the city this week baying Marion with their poles and wire and Dr. W. D. Slraugba, and was operated
white goods, laces, hambnrgs, etc., for expect to reach this city and to be in on for internal trouble*. The operation
collected from our many departments special lots
th* spring trade.
operation in about 80 days. The rate was very sucoeesfal.
of goods to be closed out at half cost.
Ths Southern Convocation of the to be charged for the rente! of teleProtestant Episcopal Dioeeee of Baston phone* will be |13 a year for both resUnclaimed Letters.
REMNANT BARGAINS,
will convene in Salisbury on Tuesday, idences and business houses. There
of unclaimed letter* remaining
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it*
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no
be
will
WHITE GOODS
WUOL DRESS GOODS,
Wednesday and Thursday, February
in Salisbury, Md , Poetofflce, Janusubscribers.
17, IB, 19.
CALICO and SILKS,
LINEN,
TABLE
ary, 41th., 1908. Persons calling for
A Japanese Tea under the auspices the** Utter* will please say they are
In the Tomato Packers Rights ease
GINGHAMS,
FLANNBLLETTES,
Is Dorcheeter oourt of Webster vs of the Ladles of St. Peters Guild win advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.
HAMBURG8.
OUTINGS,
Wright Judge Lloyd has giren the de be given at the home of Dr. Humphreys
Mr. C. C. Waller, Mr. Wm. Smith,
cisiosj that tomato growers' Bust ob- on Thursday evening, Fehurary 6th. Mr. Henry Elaey, Mr. James Williams,
LADIES'COATS AND FURS.
ISornte admission will be taxed which Mr. P. R. Sim peon, Mr. James Gill!*,
serve their contracts.
will include refreshments. A variety Mr. Charlie Miller, Mr. John E. Moore,
$6.00 COATS REDUCED TO |4.»0
The tomato psek hi the United
L. W. Ellegocd. Mrs Emory Farwill be for sale as Mr*.
candy
made
home
of
6.00
»
3.98
"
"
"
WilFlorence
A.
Mrs.
Mrs. Melon*.
~~3tates I* given ss ».«8»,Bl1 caeee.
a supplementary arrangement. A liter4.00
Mrs. FanS.OO
"
Maryland is credited with 4,51069 or ary and musical program U beinx pre- liam*, MIssHattieTownsend,
ni* Munford, Mis* Mary Uailey, Miss
«
10.00
7.90
M
almret exactly OB* half th* entire oat pared for th* occasion.
Maggie Short. Miss Jennie Parker. Miss
•*
••
MO
7.90 .
"
put.*
Martha Parker. Miss Manda Parsons,
"
"
4.60 So Bmnjr peosi* aro uncertain Miss Florence Bell. Mis* Ella* Little8.90
Miss Lena Barnes, wb* bee been about the different wedding annivtrta- ton, Mis* Charity Hughen, I,. W. CasAbove we mention only a few of the many
with us aa the gue*t of her sister, Mrs. riee and what they mean that the fol- *y, Master Lawrence Parker, J. F.
W. U. Polk, ha« returned to her home lowing list may be apropos First an- Vincent, Messrs. U A. Richardron Bro,
bargains in store for you. All goods marked in
in Kings Creek. Mrs. Polk aooom niversary, cotton wedding; errond. pa- E. Henry Given*.
plain figures; we ore one price.
panted her.
per; third, leather: fifth, woolen; nev
KiHed By Electricity.
You can save $5 or $10 by baying en th, woolen; tenth, tin; twelth, silk
New* has reaoleJ here of the deeth
yoer Wsgon, Baggy,Barry and Rnna- aad fin* linen; Blteentb, crystal; twenbouts of J. T. Tsylor, Jr., Princes* tieth, china; tw»nty fifth, silver; thirti- of Mr. Alfred T. Hollow ay of ScheoecAnne, Md. Over 1<K) jobs to select from, eth, pearl, fortieth, rnbj; fiftieth, gold- lady, New York by coming la contact
en; sevtaty-fiftb, diamond.
with alive wire of fSOO volts. All
also too s*te of hsrne**.
known remrdlt* wrre applied In the
New
of
Hughes
J«nnla
barge
Th*
Hr. J. E. Vincent of Holland) Virvain attempt to restore him, tb* pbjsicginia, a brother of Mr. L. E Viaoeat Brunswick, H. J. from Norfolk, Vs.. lans working over two hours with him.
and of Mrs. Elisabeth P. Lankford of for Pawtncket, B. I. with bituminous Mr. Holloway was aa electrician by
this city, also Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wyche coal, was caught in a heavy northeast profession having graduated from th*
or Weldon, North Carolina are gueste gal* Sunday morning about 15 miles State College of Pennsjlvanla lasty*ar.
south of Fen wick'i Island light and
of Mrs. Lankford on William Street.
lost. Her engine houe* was stove in, H* is the * n of Rev. A. H. Holloway
While prices have been advanced machinery disabled and she was rapid- who recently bought tb* Ruark farm
^ x on Carriages, Baggie* and Wagon* we ly filling with water when Capt Schoop about It miles from town. Mr. Hollo
"" have been fortunate la baying so as to and her crew of .five men were taken way's remains will be brought down
be able to eell at the old pnoce. Perdu* off by th* tug Gypsum King, which and Interred here.
AQunby.
had the barge in tow.
Mr Klmfr C. Williams has par
NOTKt.
Th*«ng*g*menl3>f MitsMary Hamchased of Mr. W. J Hrlltlngham a ilton Beloteof Bridgeton, Northampton
*i--\*' vw .« '•>. U
•
Then will be services In Spring Hill
house and lot next to the Southern M. county, Va., to Mr. George Srllmsn Parish on Sunday next, Ternary 1st,
E Church on Bond Street Mr. Wil- Williams, of WUmlngton has been (D. V.) as follows : Qnsntioo, 10.N a.
liams expects to move there abovt the formally announced. Miss Bolote is m.; Spring Hill, 8 p. m.; MarJela
flrst ef March.
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Springs, 7.M p. m. Franklin B. Ad kins,
A new grain I* hersle*d from ths L. J. B*lote and I* at present a student Rector.
Licy Thoroughfood made some money in 1902, bat he
west It I* called 'corn-wheat" be- at the Peabody Consrrjtory of Muiic.
•
have to get it changed np in twenty dollar hills and Hire a
wont
caust It has the nature .of both of Mr. Williams Is a native of Salisbury,
-The appearance of 8sn Jews scale in
those otrralm though it I* a tm* wheat, but has been connected with the Mutu- the vicinity of Smyrna, Del., has esusfurniture wagon to carry his profits to the bank. He hain't
lit grains aro twice as large as th* ordl- al Life insurance Co. of New York for ed growers some aoxtoes concern and
make that much. He didn't intend to didn't want to didn't
dinarr grains of wheat, and it will be several years. The marriage is to take with las assistance of the professors of
out to. That Isn't Thoronghgood's theory of life or busistart
used for fattening hog*.
place early la the spring.
the Delaware College Experiment Staness. Lacy Tborongbgood's way is to build slowly, do good at
Governor Smith has set Friday,
The Vlooeate dV> Frooeac, ef Csn- tion, svriy effort Is being raids to exhe builds, help other* and when he gets to be 98 or 100 years
April 8, a* th* date of the hanging ef ada, Is staring a week in fiaUabury In terminate tie distass. The dreadsd
to sit down in an easy chair and rest a few minutes al a
old*,
I,«wis D. Oreen, colored, forth* murder th* intern! of hi* musical production*. peat has appeared In the orchards of
for hit hard work. Lacy Thoronghgood doss do good
reward
of C«rrle Price at Oxford, in Talbot He is introduced a* a man of Utters Mrs. C. B. 8| stkman, "Belmont Hsll,"
county,-Kcbruary 4, 1901 Th* oaee and a composer, a descendant of Nioo, and the fsrms of J. K Carter, Theodora
doesn't I e? Don't he do just as much good when he sells a
was taken tooths Court of Appealsaael las Denys de Fronsac, tioount and gov- Mannon, David Keen and other*. To
poor man a suit of clothes for |b or $10 and sells him one that
th* lower court sustained.
ernor of Acedia during tb* Fnnch prevent this d»edjr seal' from spreadwears, u the man doei who "skins" his neighbor and gives part
A new telephone lln* may b* built period of Canadian history, lie is a ing among the fruit trees Is a matter of
it to charity? I«cy Thoronghgood has saved every man
of
down the Maryland Peninsula by th* member of the Selgnrurlal Order of timely Interest and ths growers ar«
some money who has bought a suit of clothes, a hat, a necktie,
precaution.
every
taking
th*
of
ofloer
an
we*
and
Canada,
Eastern T*legraph aad Telephone
a collar, an overcoat, or anything else in 1602. Thoroughgood
Company, with headquarter* la Phila- United Empire Loyalist Association of
d*
<
h*
n'd*
on»
On
ominirTfc
that
th*
of
meeting
noil
SB
second
The
knows it, his customers know it, and they're all coming back in
delphia. A upreetntetlv* of th* com190JI and bring somebody with them. That's the way Thorpany ha* been on the peninsula look- o*n<Ut! lro*m Colonei J^l.u llauiillou, directors of the Maryland and Delaware
at on* time British Cons»l at Norfolk, Telegraph and Telephone Co, will b*
ing over the Held.
builds. A man that trades at his store onoe can't
onghgood
Va. A nsw Confederate piece entitled held at th* Company's office in Salishelp ooming again. That's all thera is to it Thoronghgood's
The annual report of Ml** E*tell* "Boag For The rag" Is hie latest pro bury, Tuesday, February »rd. After
RM), superintendent of Indian School*, duollon.
store is not only a clothing store, bnt it's a clean store; ifs not
th* meeting a dinner will b* served to
ays that for tb* paet IS years tb* atonly a hat store, it's a cash store; it's not only a furnishing
the directors ead a few Invited guests
Mr.
of
eon
Price,
M.
-ProfeeeorT.
tendance at the Indian schools has
at th* Peninsula Hotel. Mr. Harry A.
goods store; it's a store where a poor man can save money and
ha*
who
Darlington,
of
Price,
B.
D.
more
of
rat*
the
steadily increased at
Richatdson. President. Mr. Woo. H.
a rich man make money. Make a business of baying at Thorthan 1,000 a year, thn enrolcment for been often tet al th* Maryland Agricul- Baker, General Manager aad Mr. Dntural College Eaperlawat Station for
oughgoodt. oome once or twice a week and buy a bill, you'll
100* beia« I8.ua
several years, has been appointed re- poat Waller, Beoteiary aad Treasurer
save time save money and savo patience. Thoroughgood is makI have M oar loads of Wagons, search physiological chemist to th* will to present.
.
Baggies, Surrey* and Runabouts. United States QoTernraent Th* work
ing ready to turn his present store into an exclusive Hat and
**Ivi si"*
Bought ever five oar loads In stock of Professor Price on Digestion ha* -Th* Baltimore, Chesapeake and
Gent's Furnishing Goods Store and will open the Jackson store
now. I wfll not advance my price. bssn favorably commented open by Atlantic Railway Co, aad Oo*an City
between Lee Wallers and Ixjwenthals fur a clothing store.
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any eotsoMnc journal* throvghoat the Council hav* at last reached an agr**When? Some time soon.
dealer In th* United State*. J. T. Tay- country, and has brought him offers ment by which the Railroad Company
lo. Jr., Princess Anne, Md.
from rations Institution! to continue will expand 119,000.00 in improvements
Mr. Jay Williams, a* attorney, this lln* of work with them, lie has this ipriag. A new 9*000 station will
adrerti*** In another column under made many friends at hU present po*i be built near ths bridge and on* farther
Mortgairee'B Sal*, at public auction on lion who will wish him well at bis new UB th* braeh. Th* railroad track* wilt
Wednesday, February M, a* tract of post whrrs h* will begin work the first b* removed from lUUioaore to Phlla
land with lmproveai*ate and young of February. Pisfisssr Pilos's wife Is delptiia avenue, and additieae made to
Vtinibtr. situated In Pltttburg District. a native of Worcester County, (formerly eeoh end of the bridge. Raa4d growth
\mdmg on County road leading from Miss Adele, th* youngest danghUr of aad expansion may now be exptoted of
Maryland's aaaaM* resort
th* late Irring Sprnor, Esq.
Plttevllle to Pareoaebejrg.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

I

OEHM'S ACME HALL

Our January Clearing Sale

LOWENTHAL'S

Our Annual January
Remnant Sala

will begin this week. We have a large assortment of
Remnants, not old goods or odd* and ends, but all new
clean goods and tbis season's mill ends. Remnant* of
Hamburg Edge and Insertion and Laces of all kinds
We also have a Silk Sala, not remnants but piece
goods. All new designs for shirt waist suits and waists,
the latest colorings in Habitue and Kooki Silks and
Wash Taffeta's, all perfect goods, no seconds,

-.,-.*",? * "
,
New Silk at 23 cents.
^f^ *"
Wash TaffeU at 50 cent*;
Fancy Stripes at 50 cents. *""."vJ:
Hercerlzed Foulard at 16 cents. >}f~^/*
Figured Percal at 12Jc worth double.
40 Inch India Linen at 10 and 12} cents.
India Linen at Sand 10 cents.
PercaU at 6, 8, 9 cents, worth 12} cents,
French Nainsook at 121 and 15 cents.
Hamburg Insertion 5, 6, 7, lOc, worth double
Hamburg Edging, 5,8, 10, i2& worth double
Mercerized Chambreys at 20 cents.
Mercerized Luxon at 20 worth 50 cents.
Coats and Furs at half price.
Good Muslin at 5 and 6 cents.

Don't Miss this Great Remnant Sala

UO WE NT HAL'S
THS UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BALim»URY.

money-§av»Wffi Sale
of Dress Goods.
For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupo de SculaX Ladies'
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords,
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of
10 per cent.^.. '..',"'' .1 \ •/*-.' >«**.'*J *•*•*»>-.n!»••>»>'••
We arc also offering Home rare bargains iriT Ttush
Rolxjs, Bed Blankfete, Underwear, etc.
Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless
of cost.
Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee.
Call and see those many bargains for yonneHU 1:"

LAWS BROS.; 1
Main Street.
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is still going on. A great many
bargains have been sold, but
there are a fermfc many left
Buyers will do v*»U to call be
fore this sale IB over, at rare
bargains are still being offered.

SPECIAL TrflS WEEK,
Men's Haff Hose, Twenty-five.,1^ Ce^'QuaI«y~af
12 J-2 cents per pair*

•a-1
V -

Now is your ohanoe. Do not
miss it, for the Uoes will be
yours if you do.

J R. E. Powell & Co
••»•

'

!
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NOTICE.

Weak

was Ike grvetset reconatructor ot tne betterment of the world If yoo will
Notice ti hereby given that an elseSpanlsh-Amcrlifin wart General Leon- here- and now promise to love and live may happen In your life and death. 1
Uon of tbs legal »oteri of Salisbury
ard Wood, the governor of Porto Rico for the Good Phyalclan, who at Lasa- uope the death ncene may happen many
Election District, In Wloomioo County,
and Cuba. Tee, but you have not giv- rua' tomb called tbe dead back to life. < years from no\v. Home day In the dim
ateiletme'a Cfcl.l Trl«sa»ha.
and the State of Maryland, held on tht
en Ixonard Wood his best title. He
Future, let us hope when your life's
But tbe purpose of the medical pro- work Is drawing to a close, there will
was Dr. Leonard Wood, tbe family
fourth day of Novsmber, IB th« year,
physician of William McKlnley. Who fession Is not only to make tbe sick be great excitement In some village or
nineteen hundred and two, to dsterwas the greatest rival of Bismarck, the well, but al«o to prevent the well from In one of the neighborhoods ot a great Heart From Attack mlne whether or not any lloenat should
mighty inolder of tbe German empire T getting sick. We are all ready to agree city. Everywhere the word will be
be granted for the sals of Intoxicating
of LaGrippe.
' Love lighteaa
Dr. Vlrchow, the world famed pnthol- that the chief duty of the good lawyer whispered: "Have you heard the news?
tabor,1' the sayliquor* a* btversges In Mid District,
T
Why
ntAHKKWITT
oglst. Dr. Davls ssld, "The greatest Is to keep hU clients out of court.
Have you heard the news? The docing run*, and in a sense it
three hundred and seven rotes were
Smother,
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doctor,
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even
is true. Bat
cast for granting license for the sale of
taeiaai avrak, OUae««
tbe chief purpose of the doctor la to sick." Then the news will be printed
waa also a great statesman."
cannot lighten labor or
ing, Short Breath.
Intoxicating llquori In Mid District,
keep his patients as long as possible In the village or the city newspapers
make it easy for the womThe Pfcyalelaim'a Osypestaualtlen.
sickroom?
the
and
an wbo is in constant suf1'i'Rpltnl
the
of
out
three hundred and fifty nine vot£|,.'
doctor,
and
that the good doctor, the family
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you
to
showing
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go
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But
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Chicago, Jsn. So. In this sermon,
fering from inflammation,
That the chief triumphs of the med- to dead. Then In your family home Dr. MUe«* Heart
cast against granting any license
opportuniwere
golden
tbe
students
medical
bearing - down pains or specially addressed to the graduates of
Cured Me.
ical profession have been won during
tearful gathfor the sale of intoxicating liquors as
other womanly diiessrs a single profession, there are many sug- ties of future usefulness which the con- tbe last cc-'tury In the prevention of there will be assembled a
ering. The young men and the young
District; a majority
The one thing that can gestlocs that must prove helpful sad secrated ten talent doctor can wield I
The terrible *(ttr effecti of LaGrippe *re beverages In said
I must stop disease rnli.i r tlmn In tbe cure there Is women there will not only remember most
unit.
now
and
here
muirt
make work easy for womduieeroui when they »tt»ck the heart, of the votes cast as aforesaid being
Irreapecpeople,
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all
to
nspirlng
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How
doubt.
no
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Into
them
opwelcomed
that you
to show you tbat great
en i* sound health, and
engine ot hie. Weak hearts «re ss comof any license to
Ire of sex or calllug, who are about te long enough good always Imply great which used lo Hweep over Europe been world, but also will tell how you put the
Dr. Pieree's Favorite Premon »» we*k itomtchi *nd when «n attack 1$ against the granting
portunities for
scription i* the thing that rater npou a life career. Tbe text IB opportun!tlrK fur evil. Some two yearn halted? Hy the power of tbe sword? your gentle hand of remonstrance upon made upon the weak heart, th*t org»n *oon sell liquors as beverages in said Disthe patient will trict as aforesaid. Dated at Salisbury,
will give sound health Oolosslaoa lv, li, "Luke, tbe beloved ago I nUci.i id one of the Bosh med- No. By tin1 power of the bacteriol- their shoulders when they were about become* a di«*»ed heart and
nnleu promptly tre*ted, «ufler long *nd
to sick women. It cms physician."
ogist's uilcroacope and the physician's to drift away Into sin. Then the older eventually die of heart diieaie, the dread ot Maryland, this 86th, day of December,
farewell
a
there
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d
in
claium*
ical
nly diseases which
Have you ever explored tbe east side
pen. Dr: ICiirlc, a leading professor In folks will tell how you prayed with millions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengtheni in the year, nineteen hundred and two.
cause weakness, and cure* of New York city that Is, where the address given to the graduating class
of Physlclnns and them when they lost their flrst babies. and reeulates the heart's action, enriches the
the backache, sideache, nervousness and lower? Is situated T There many poor by Profewor 1). R. Brower, a distin- the Chicago College
CHARLES F. HOIAAHD,
when he first And the minister will tell how your blood and improve* the circulation.
that
me
told
Surgeons,
other ills which are the result of woman- Ive. There the masses are huddled to- guished specialist on nervous diseases.
"Some years ago I had an attack of the
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Friends *».
Customers:

f

This Month or Next Month

Smith

The Finishing Touches

Coulbourn's

1209 Main St.

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

Phone 81.

MID-WINTER SALE

CLOTHING!
- 25 PER CENT OFF!

and

Horses.

Per Pair .
To Everybody

Lowe R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
While & Salisbury,
H.
Pilaoi Stables.

,».«, IB aaday vtoitfcag

W. D. Oreveaor dt Bn> kavu
drawn tram ah* trat of F. O.
ft Oo. Tk* buata*** will
uader tk* old aaaas af F. a
dfdo.

Bom and Shoes Exclusively,

ovnosv-iiBw* auiunwo
coma aau AJID
i o-oot

MAIN ST.,
aad all

SALISBURY, MD.

Suits i:
Men's, Boy's•* and Children's
A '•'•
. >k n
"
Overcoats
Pants
fr
.
„

FLEtCED UNDERWEAR 50C KINO FOR 39C |

Special Hat Sale I

SALE NOW ON.

i^i'i .

